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TWENTY-MILL RATE 
AND NO INCREASES.

Tiese Two Points De-j 
cided by Aldermen, j

1907 Overdraft of $42, 
000 Provided For.

Revenue of $1,151,400 
For the Year.

A tax rate of 20 mills, the same as 
for the last fifteen rears.

Provision for the payment of the 
$42,000 overdraft contracted, last yeah

Not a salary increase of any kind for 
any city official.

These three important decisions were 
arrived at by the aldermanic cairns 
which discussed civic finances behind- 
closed doors iu the Mayor’s office yes
terday afternoon. The result was a sur
prise to no one.

The city officials who were clamoring 
for increases long ago lost hope when 
Mayor Stewart took a firm stand ard 
announced that drastic action was ne
cessary if the tax rate was to remain 
at twenty mills. It was Mayor Stewart 
wno proposed cuttigg out the salary in
creases and the aldermen fell in lire.

There is little danger of the arrange
ments being upset. Nineteen aldermen 
attended the caucus and it is said they 
were practically unanimous in endorsing 
what was done. Aid. Crerar and Aid. \. 
.1. Wright were the only ones who show
ed a desire to support any increases 
of salary. The former held that some 
of tne officials who were applying wire 
deserving of an increase anil should not 
lie expected to work for less than they 
were worth because the city was in 
straightened circumstances financially. 
Some of the Hoard of Works aide.Mien 
i#ade a stiff fight for a larger appro
priation for that committee, but it was 
agreed that the most it could get was 
$50.000.

The first question decided when the 
caucus got down to business was pay
ing off last year’s overdraft. The ver
dict was unanimous in favor of this.

Mayor Stewart then insisted on the cau
cus deciding what the tax rate should 
be first, although some of the aldermen 
favored threshing out the matter of the 
appropriations firat. The vote was like
wise unanimous for keeping the tax 
rate at twenty mills..

The rest was easy, it was impossible 
to increase any salaries and pay off 
the overdraft without increasing the

To clinch matters the Finance Com
mittee passed a resolution last night 
that there should be no salary increases 
this year.

The following resolution was also

“That the Mayor, the chairman. the 
City Treasurer and City Clerk prepare 
the estimates on the basis on 20 mills 
on the dollar, and that the committee 
meet to consider same and that the com
mittee recommend that the several de
partments recast their estimates on the 
amount appropriated and that the ex
penditure for the year by each depart
ment be limited to the amount of the 

(Continued on page ,3.)

Before Their Eyes.
Hotchkiss, Col., Feb. 22.—Insane 

with rage because his wife ob
jected to his scolding one of their 
children, I. D. Stonebumer, aged 
41, a prominent and wealthy 
farmer living near this city, last 
night shot and fatally wounded 
the woman, and then placed the 
smoking revolver against his own 
heart and committed suicide before 
his little children, seated around 
the supper table.

MORE TROUBLE

Over the Bogus Story About Jobe 
Nevills.

Mrs. Rogers, Robert street, went to 
the police office this morning to en
quire if she could get a photograph of 
the man who was killed near Mimico on 
the G. T. R. some time ago while he 
was walking the tracks with James Pow
ers. A local paper was filled up with 
a tale that the dead man was John 
Nevills, a local man, and this story has 
caused a lot of trouble already. People 
in ("ass City. Mich., who had lost a rela
tive of the name of John Nevills, were 
caused some worry and the latest is Mrs. 
Rogers. She has friends of the name 
of Nevills who live in the country. The 
young man of this family was in this 
country, and his name was John Nevills. 
She was unable to find him. and was 
sick with worry and the fright. This 
week she was able to get news, how
ever. that brought her round. John 
Nevills. son of her friends, has been liv
ing in this country in good health and 
with a good position.

The police say this bogus identification 
story is causing them all kinds of trou
ble. *

WHITNEY SAYS NO.

Government Will Not Prevent 
Toronto License Reduction.

Toronto, Feb. 22.—“This is not a case 
in which my colleagues and 1 think we 
have a right to interfere, and, more than 
that, we think it would be distinctly 
improper for us to interfere. 1 don't 
think there is anything more to add."

This was the concluding sentence of 
the reply made yesterday morning by 
Premier Whitney to a deputation repre
senting the Toronto hotelmen asking 
that the Government should pass legisla
tion staving the operation of the by-law 
passed by the City Council reducing the 
number of licenses until the by-law has 
been submitted to the electors.

The deputation was headed by Mr. 
James Haverson, K. C.

GAVE A BANQUET.

Gore Street Church People Hid i 
Pleasant Time.

A unique banquet was held last even
ing in the school room of Gore Street 
Methodist Church, under the auspices of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society. It was tendered 
by the Canadian Shredded Wheat Com
pany, which supplied the entire bill’êï 
fare and the men to look after its pre
paration. The ladies of the church as
sisted in serving. About 400 people at
tended, 200 being served at a time at 
nicely decorated tables. An address was 
given by a representative of the com
pany. and the following programme was 
contributed:

Speech, Rev. I. Couch, chairman: solo, 
Miss Dresse!; reading. Miss Salisbury; 
sold, Mrs. Howell; reading. Miss Salis
bury; solo, Mr. F. Gay fer; duet, Mrs. 
Howell and Miss Dresse 1.

Attractive selections on the gramo
phone were furnished b^^Mr. J. E. 
Herrvtuan.

4

LATEST PORTRAIT OF THE YOUNG QUEEN OF SPAIN.
The youthful King and Queen uf Spain are now, perhaps, the most charming 

royal personalities in Europe. This year two interesting events will take place in 
the life of the latter. In July she expects to become n mother again, and on 
October 24 she celebrates her majority, she was married at 19. became the 
mother of the future King of Spain before she was 20. This portrait, which 
was recently taken by Dalton Kaulak, of Madrid, is n speaking likeness of her 
majesty. ,

Bain & Adam»’ LUt.
Ripe strawberries, ripe tobia toes, 

mushrooms, Boston head lettuce, spinach, 
rhubarb, cucumbers, radishes, green on
ions. Bermuda onions, grape fruit, mar
malade oranges, sweet seedless oranges, 
Malaga grapes, chickens, turkeys, ducks, 
smelts, haddie. kippers, bloaters, Neuf- 
<-ha tel ami square cream cheese, Oamen- 
bert, English Stilton, Swiss, Roquefort, 
Limbttrger. old and mild C-anadianchegse, 
strictly new laid eggs, bacon, hams, cur
ed meats, oysters, etc. Bain & Adams, 
89-91 King street east.

SAFETY DEPOStT BOXES.
To rent at 3z a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bords, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

They Are Mide In France.
G. B. D. briar pipes have stood tho 

test of years, and still retain their pop
ularity. All sizes and shapes, both in 
and "out of cases, are sold at peace's pipe 
store, 107 king street east.

BOY PERJURED HIMSELF TO
CONVICT INNOCENT MAN.

Says He Was Compelled to Lie as He Was 
Threatened by Officials.

Chicago, Feb. 22.—Eighteen-year-old 
Jerry M. Viral, whose testimony more 
than other persons, served to convict 
the Bohemian fortuneteller, Herman Bil- 
lik, of the murder of six members of 
the Vzral family, has, it is announced to
day, recanted, and in an affidavit, de
clares that the testimony was simply

Billik is under sentence to be hanged, 
March 20. The Supreme Court has af
firmed the judgment, destroying the 
man’s last chance, unless the Governor 
shall issue a pardon. Not only does the 
Vzral boy impugn his own evidence, but 
he declares that two of his relatives

In the affidavit, the boy states that 
all the vital part of his testimony was 
perjury, taught him by a high police of
ficial, and an assistant State Attorney. 
He specifically names the men whom he 
accuses.

I» the affidavit Vzral, who is now a

student in Valparaiso, Ind., asserts that 
he told the story because a police of
ficial threatened him with a charge of 
murder unless he did as the police wish
ed him to do. The credit for polishing 
off the fictitious narrative he gives to 
an assistant States Attorney, with 
whom he says he was closeted forty’ 
times, the conferences being from one 
to four hours :n duration. He further 
asserts that the inspector of police sum
moned him at least fifty times and that 
these conferences usually lasted two

The confession was obtained through 
the instrumentality of the Rev. P. J. 
O’Callaghan, head of the Paulist•Fath
ers in this city, and pastor of St. Mary’s 
Catholic Church, who has been work
ing in Billik’e behalf for several months. 
Father O’Callaghan says he was first 
interested in the case through Sister 
Rose, nun at the Columbus Hospital, 
who firmly believed in Billik’s innocence. 
It was Sister Rase, who converted the 
Carbon bandit, Gustav Marx, who was 
executed with Niedermeyer and Vandin, 
the only one of the celebrated trio that 
died a Christian.

INGERSOLL’S AGENT.

Mr. Geo. H. Holcomb, of Pittsburg, 
Is 1b tbe City To-day.

Mr. George 11. Holcomb, of Pittsburg, 
representing Col. lngcrsoll, the amuse
ment park owner and proprietor, is in 
the city to-day, registered at the Wal
dorf Hotel. This morning lie had a con
ference with Mr. John Patterson, of the 
Cataract Co., and Mr. R. A. Robertson, 
champions of the Military Indoor League, 
was formed tTo establish a park at thê 
Beach. Mr. Holcomb said he was anx
ious to keep the options on the Beach 
property alive, as well as the whole 
scheme, till such time as Col. Ingersoll’s 
affairs are straightened out. The colo
nel’s estate is in the hands of a receiver

Mr. Holcomb evidently had not heard 
of the announcement made by Mr. Eli 
Van Allen, chairman of the Beach Com
missioners. made before he sailed for the 
Holy 1-nnd, that no permit will be issued 
for a paid amusement park on the sand

COMPANY A

Had 1 Fine Dinner Party at the 
Waldorf.

“A” Company, of the 13th, has always 
had the reputation of being one of the 
first companies of the regiment, and 
also a leader in a good many other 
things, but last night's annual dinner at 
the xXiaddvrf Hotel was the best ever. 
It was \>ne of the old-fashioned kind, 
with everything on the table from soup 
to nuts. The service given by Host 
Gardner was excellent, and the wants 
of the inner man were fully attended to. 
There was a large turn-out of the mem
bers, and also a good representation of 
the staff of the 13th and the 91st pres
ent. Among those at the head table 
were: Col. E. K. W. Moore, Col. John 
Stoneman, Col. A. H. Moore, Major Mow- 
bum, Major I .ester. Major 1 .a bait, Major 
Ross, Major Form-rot, (apt. Skedden, 
of the 91st, Uupt. Robertson, Lieut. 
Black, Sergt. Major Huggins and many 
others. The toa.sis were timely and well 
dealt with by those who spoke. Capt. 
Robertson was the toastmaster, and he 
handled the list in a thoroughly satis
factory manner, ll was as follows:

“The King.”
“The Commanding Officer and Steffi',” 

responded to by Lk>l. E. E. W. Moore 
and Major Ross.

“The Canadian Militia,’’ responded to 
by Major Mewbum and Major Fomeret.

“Officers of A Company," responded to 
by Capt. Robertson, Lieut, black and 
Color-Sergt. EUis.

“Our Guests,” responded to by CoL 
Stoneman, Col. A. H. Moore, Major La- 
bait and Capt. Skedden, of the 91st.

During the evening songs were con- 
tribuUd by Capt. .Slce<l<kn, Oorp. Hard
ing, Capt. carter and Cerp. Fenwick.

employees' banqueted.
A most enjoyable evening was spent 

by the employees of the Queen City Oil 
Co.'s Hamilton branch, who were ban
queted by their manager, Mr. K. Healev, 
at his residence, Herkimer street. After 
partaking of the good things provided 
by the kind hostess, toasts were propos
ed and responded to in fitting manner, 
the remainder of the evening being taken 
up with games and music. The party 
broke up after thanking the host and 
hostess for the good time provided.

SMALL CROWD.
King,ton, Ont.. Feb. 22.—(Special)— 

It now turns out that the meeting on 
Wednesday evening in St. Andrew's 
Church to consider church union was 
smell and unrepresentative. The vote 
stood for union 9, against 13.

At Gore Street Methodist Church Rev. 
Isaac Couch, M. A., B. D., will preach 
in the morning on “The Better Hope," 
and at 7 p. m. on “Shifting Responsibil
ity.” Evening «oSo, “Saviour Like a 
Shepherd Lead Us,” Mias Rkoda Evans.

WAS FORMERLY 
CHIEF OF POLICE.

ALLEGED SWINDLER COLLAPSES
WHEN IDENTITY MADE KNOWN.

Charged With Uttfring Fictitious 
Cheques—A Clever Dodge—Adver
tised for Refined Woman— Then 
Borrowed $100 From Her.

San Francisco, Feb. 2t. HaroM Mnc- 
diil, accused of uttering .a fictitious 
cheque, after a preliminary examination 
before Police Judge Weller, was iden 
tified by the police as a former chief of 
police of Saratoga, N. Y., having filled 
that position from 1S88 to 1898. He 

, nearly collapsed in court when his former 
j position was revealed. MacGill is said 
1 to have advertised in a paper aitont a 
I week ago lor a refined woman to aoeoni- 
I pa 11 y his “wife and infants” on an east- 
! cm tour. Mrs. Margaret Page answered 
{ the advertisement. He advised her that 

she must be equipped with an elaborate 
wardrobe, and accompanied her to n dry 
goods store, where lie bought here a great 
deal of wearing apparel, it is alleged, 
paying for it with a cheque.

After the purchase had been made, 
MacGill, it is said, borrowed $100 from 
Mrs. Page, saying, she reports, that he 
could get no more ready money until 
the banks opened on the following day. 
After receiving the $100 in cash MacGill 
is said to have countermanded the order 
for the goods, anil Mrs. Page saw him no 
more until after the officers arrested 
him at the Emeryville race track.

EIGHTT0 DIE.

THE MAN 
BN OVERALLS

The Times' new story, “Sweet Norine,” 
is short and sweet.

I suppose we will have another Radial 
deputation down at Ottawa. Why should 
St. Catharines butt in?

The Times is essentially a family pa
per—honest, interesting, truthful and 
dean. Tell your neighbors.

Is the City Solictor also an aider- 
man?

Gen. Stoessel made the mistake of not 
dying in the trenches.

That million dollar technical college 
Dr. Carr says we are to get would pro
vide cmploj’ment for idle men were the 
Government to begin building now.

We are getting along first rate. No
body drowned this season yet.

They say that speech of my friend 
Sfudholme cost the province $400--$100 
an hour. That money would have 
bought dinners for a whole lot of hun
gry men.

The Hamilton Herald should quit 
making an ass of itself gassing alxv.it 
that secret clause sneaked into the 
street lighting by-law.

There is a feeling coming over me 
that 1 can't shake off—that is that 
Mayor Stewart is not to take that 
trip around the world if he can get a 
political nomination instead. His gal
lery play on the street railway question 
is designed, to my mind, to make him
self solid with the boys. But the people 
are getting tired of that sort of thing, 
anil he may just be playing into the 
hands of his enemies.

The question now arises whether Mr. 
Stinlliolnie is n professional or an am
ateur. He made a new amateur record 
on Monday night in long distance talk
ing. and if he is not a pro. it would be 
n good art to send hint over to the Olym
pian games the coming summer. The 
same syndicate that i<* handling Long
boat could take him in hand, and work 
him out. They say lie is a glutton for

What makes the License Commission
ers mad is to think that the Citizens’ 
League should think that they need 
watching.

Desperate as the fiuam-ial situation of 
the City Council is. Mayor Stewart 
still refuses to cough up that extra $500.

They tell me that “Sweet Norine" is 
too sweet for anything.

ANCASTER ’PHONES.

Turks Raided Village and Captured 
Armenian».

I iflis. Feb. 22.—News was received 
here yesterday that the Turks recently 
raided the frontier village of Carina, in 
the Province of Van, Adriatic Turkey, 
and captured fifty-one Armenians, whom 
they accused of being members of a re
volutionary society. A court-martial was 
formed on the spot, and after a speedy- 
trial eight of the men were sentenced 
to death, and forty-three to life im
prisonment.

The despatch says that great excite
ment prevails in the villages in the vicin
ity of Carina, and that it is feared-that 
the population will rise anil interfere 
with the carrying out of the sentence. 
The Turks have taken advantage of the 
situation to push their reinforcements 
nearer the frontier.

THEMÎLKMEN.

Producer» Want Change in Term
of Contract.

The annual banquet of the milk pro
ducers and dealers of Wentworth will 
l>e held next Tuesday evening at the 
Dominiei Hotel. The invitât.ion list in
cludes the wives and daughters of tbe 
members. Tne contract between the pro
ducers and the wholesalers expires on 
May I, and the producer» arc opposed 
to making a new contract till Sept. 1 or 
Oct. 1. The yearly contracts, which have 
been made between these parties in the 
past, have been dated on May 1, vhen 
milk is plentiful. The producers want 
is dated in the fall, when the milk is 
scarcer. .

It U Old
And well tried. British Army Foot Pow
der dusted into the shoes relieves tired 
and aching feet, and stops excessive prea- 
piration. Be sure to get the genuine (it 
is imitated), with the yellow label and 
sprinkler tops. Sold at 25c per box. 
Parke & Parke, druggists.

Small Attendance at the Meetiag 
Lait Night.

A public meeting, called for the pur 
pose of starting a campaign in favor of 
an independent telephone system in An- 
caster Township, was held in the Town 
Hall at Ancaster last evening, but it 
was poorly attended. Mr. Fox and an
other speaker from Toronto were pres
ent, and Mr. Fox answered a number 
of questions. He said he was prepared 
to install a system that would cost about 
$35 a mile, not including wire. The wire 
lie proposed to use would be iron. The 
telephones would cost subscribers $15 a

On account of the small attendance no 
action was taken, but another meeting 
will lie held, when the roads are not 
blocked by enow drifts.

Caretaker Harry Walls, of the Town 
Hall, has put in a lot of new chairs, 
and a piano has l>cen provided, and the 
hall is now very popular for entertain
ments, etc.

W1LLD0ÜBLÊ UP.

A sc nui on Laymen Will Support 
Missionary Movement.

A meeting of the laymen of the 
Church of the Ascension in the interest 
of the mission movement was held in the 
school room last night. Alfred Powis, 
chairman of the committee, presided, and 

i presented the claims of the movement. 
Short addresses were made by Adam 
Brown. F. R. Smith. Thomas Hobson, 
James Henderson. H. E. Mclaaren and JL 
Barnard, all cordially supporting the pro
posal to at least double the contributions 
of last year for missionary purposes. An 
appeal will be issued at once to members 
of the congregation, asking them for a 
cordial co-operation in raising at least 
the amount aimed at.

GREAT THINGS ARE 
WORKING THIS WAY.

Harvester Co. Expects 
Great Increase,Jug Monument.

Columbia, Mo., Feb. 22.—James 
W. Turner, a hermit farmer, living 
six miles from here, who had fre
quently declared he wanted a 
monument built of whiskey jugs, 
died last night. On his farm is an 
abandoned corn crib, which is 
almost filled with empty whiskey 
jugs, which Turner is said to have 
emptied himself during twenty 
years, and which he saved for his 
monument. It is averred that he 

• drank not less than a quart of 
whiskey a day for twenty years. 
He was 45 years old, and owned a 
well-stocked farm of 480 acres, on 
which he lived the life of a hermit. 
His only companion was a dog.

DOGS DID IT.

Killed 1 Lot of Chicken» In West 
End.

Constables Sayers a till Robson arrest
ed three white bull terriers last night, 
anil conveyed them to the pound. They 
were caught in the act of worrying some 
chickens, and arc susjiected of being the 
perpetrators of a like deed a little dis
tance from where they were caught. 
Mrs. Robb. 210 Hess street south, com
plained that her chicken coop had been 
raided by “three white dogs." who had j 
killed one chicken and injured four 
more. A short time after this Mrs. Cline, 
161 Marklnnd street, stated that three 
white dogs had entered lier chicken coop 
and killed nine chickens; she caught 
them doing this just os they were fin
ishing off the la<t chicken, and locked 
them in the coop with t.heir ill-gottne 
gains. The two policemen went up and 
took charge of the three ami took them 
to the pound, where they are now await
ing an owner. The owner will probably 
lie asked to pay for the chickens and the 
pound charges.

MACKAYS WIN

Whit They Payed Dr. Gibton De
clared to be Right.

The Divisional Court at Toronto yes
terday d-ie-intssed the appeal of Dr. Gib- 
eon. of Fault Ste. Marie, against the 
judgment of Mr. Justice Anglin, minc
ing the amount of the doctor's bill 
against R. O. and A. B. Mackay. of 
Hamilton, the owners of the Golspie, for 
services rendered to a number of sail
ors of that unfortunate craft, who were 
so badly frozen over a year ago on their 
trip through the woods from the scene 
of tbe wreck to the Sault.

But Cannot Make An
nouncement Just YeL

May Capture French 
Trade for Hamilton.

The statement made by Mr. Adam 
Zimmerman in Parliament at Ottawa 
yesterday to the effect that the Inter
national Harvester Company," of this 
city, would reap an immense benefit by. 
reason of the operation of the new treaty 
"itIt France was the subject of much 

j discussion everywhere in Hamilton to
day. A few people un the inside had 
heard of the probable result before, but 
to the citizens generally the announce

ment came as a bit of entirely new 
news. Mr Zimmerman, in his speech at 
Ottawa, placed the increase of business 
to the Harvester Company at probably 
$2,000,000 a year.

Interviewed by the Times this morning 
the officials of the Harvester Company 
intimated that, while Mr. Zimmerman’s 
statement somewhat surprised them, they 
had every reason to hope, and believe, 
that what lie said would be found to be 
true. They were surprised because Mr. 
Zimmerman had had no conversation 
with them on the subject.

“We are not in a position to say just 
now what it will mean t» us;” the Times 
was told, “Inti it is working out. ami 
we expect to capture for the Hamilton 
works a large-trade that we have never 
before enjoyed, and which will neces
sitate extension of the works and give 
employment to a largely increased staff. 
It will take time to work out, but fcbB 
prospects arc very bright.”

FATAL FALL.

London Boy Dies of Injuries 
Elevnter Accident

London, Ont., Feb. 22.—(Special)— 
Wilbur Reid. 16 years old, employed at 
the stationery factory of George M. 
Reid, died this morning as a result of 
falling four storeys with the elevator 
last night. His skull was fractured, and 
he was internally injured.

Are Yen. Hiving Trouble
In procuring first-dues jams, marma
lade or canned goods? If 90, try E. D. 
Smith's. His trade mark on a bottle or 
can is sufficient guarantee of its purity 
and quality. _Xo shortage in strawber
ry jam; plenty for sale everywhere. Ask 
for it.

BABY’S BROKEN ARM.
Kingston. Ont, Feb. 22.—(Special)— 

Archie J. Raboock, of Murvale, was 
brought to the city to-day, having been 
committed yesterday at Harrowsnrith 
on two charges, one of bigamy and tbe 
other of wilfully breaking his baby’s 
arm. The prisoner will be tried by the

HAS ACCEPTED.

Dr. Smith Will Come to Centenary 
Methodut Church.

Mr. S. F. Lazier, K. C., of the Quarter
ly Official Board of Centenary Church, 
has received the answer of Rev. J. V. 
Smith, D. D.. of Toronto, to the invita
tion extended to him by the board to 
become pastor of the church upon the 
conclusion of Rev. R. Whiting’s term, in 
June. 1909. Dr. Smith accepts, subject, 
of course, to the action of the transfer 
and stationing committee of the church.

Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., will 
preach at the evening service at ( lirist's 
Church Cathedral to-morrow.

FOUR DAYS LEFT.

Empire Limerick Competition CW»e« 
Next Tuesday.

The Empire Limerick competition 
closes next Tuesday, and great interest 
has been worked up in this “test of 
skill.1’ The limerick appears on an
other page of this paper, and it is not 
too late to send in your answer, which 
may take one of the valuable prizes. 
Buy a package of Empire tea,coffee, jelly 
powder, baking powder or any of the 
other first class Empire articles, fill in 
the limerick and enclose a lal>el from 
the Empire package, tin or bottle, and 
mail at once to “Empire department, P. 
(>. drawer 290, Hamilton." Seventy-five 
dollars will he distributed in prizes and 
this is a rare chance to make money. 
Send in vour limerick to-day. *

FRENCH TRAITOR.
Toulon, Feb. 22.—Charles B. LTlmo, an 

ensign in the French navy, has been 
found guilty by a court-martial of a 
meeting to sell naval secrets to a for
eign power, and sentenced to life im
prisonment in a fortress and to be de
graded from his rank.

$100 FOR A NAME.
The Bohemian, a magazine published 

by the Outing Publishing Company, at 
Deposit, X. Y., is considering a change 
of name, and offering one hundred dol
lars as a prize to any one who will sug
gest a nexv name which the editors may 
decide to be the best for future use. To 
be considered, any name suggested must 
be original, never l>cfore used by a maga
zine. and exactly fitt**d to its quality of 
contents.

ABOLISH WEIGH SCALES
AND APPOINT INSPECTOR.

Aldermen Favor This Course-Anvil 
at City Hall To-day.

Chora

There was no joy in Hamilton's muni
cipal stonepile to-day. The action of the 
aldermanic caucus in deciding yesterday 
that there were to be no salary in
creases this year was the cause of the 
depression. Moat of those who had ap
plied to have their pay envelopes fat

Brennan, who is slated for the position 
of Street Commissioner, is scheduled for 
ait increase of $1.800 a year and other 
salaries would be increased according 
to the positions.

The health report for the week shows 
three cases of diphtheria, six of mumps, 

- two of erysipelas, six of scarlet fever 
tened looked like the chief mourners at j and one each of measles and typhoid fe-

funeral, and some of them had things , 
to say about the Mayor and aldermen 
expecting them to pay off the over
draft that would have made the ears 
of the civic statesmen tingle. Alderman 
Nicholson, seconded by Alderman Farm
er moved the resolution last night at 
the Finance Committee that there should 
be no salary increases, and they declar
ed they were quite prepared to take 
the responsibility. There has been no j 
general increase of salaries now for two 
or three years. The employees say that 
the same old excuse is given every year 
that the city has no funds. Some of the 
aldermen think that there should be a 
system whereby deserving officials 
would be recommended for salary in
creases without having to buttonhole 
the aldermen. This was suggested last 
year by Alderman Peregrine, and it is 
possible something along this line will 
be decided upon. It is expected that this 
year's Council will pave the way for 
the re-organization of the Board of 
Works and Waterworks department, 
suggested in the Mayor's inaugural ad
dress. If the changes are made Secretary

It was decided at the aldermanic cau
cus yesterday afternoon that a plumb
ing inspector would not be appointed 
this year.

.The civic financiers made a final 
vision of the estimates at noon to-day 
in the City Treasurer's office. Several 
important changes were made in the 
different appropriations. One important 
decision that waa practically reached by 
the special committee W»s^the--iE^lish- 
ïng of the city weigh scales, which at 
present < o-t the city nearly $4.009 a 
year, and the appointing of an inspector 
instead, whose duty it would be to be 
constantly 011 the go to see that the 
citizens receive full weight. It is esti
mated that the work can be done for 
less titan a third of what it costs now. 
Mayor .Stewart says there is a strong 
feeling in favor of it. and if the Council 
falls ia line, it means that tbe weigh 
scales will be abolished. Six inspector^ 
all cripples, are at («resent given employ
ment at the scale».

Just how the council figures on get
ting through the year without an over- 

(Continued on nan» 6J
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PAUL VANE’S WIFEjI
She held out her hands toward Mrs. 

Lisle with a sort of frenzied appeal, and 
her voice was fierce with eager passion.

“So Paul Vane lias left you? He has 
come to his senses?" Mrs. Lisle said to 

; her, in the triumphant tone of a good 
■ • woman rejoicing over the defeat of evil.
1 Loraiue’s splendid black eyes glared 
'on her as if she were tempted to do 

V. murder.
"How dare you speak to me so?” she 

| hissed, angrily.
2 ""He is my husband! No living woman 
-has any claim to him but me. ,Yet”— 
v and her voice had in it a sort of fierce 
^pathos, an unutterable despair—“he was 
'weak, he was fickle, he did not deserve
the love I lavished on him! After she— 
that false claimant—came to us that day 
in the villa, with the pretty child, there 
was never any real peace between us— 
never any unalloyed happiness for me. ff 
I had not dome on the scene when I did,
I believe he would have gone with them ; 
he would have left me to the crudest 
fate a woman’s loving heart ever knew. 
But when I rushed in lietween them, 
when I pushed the child from his em
brace, he knew that 1 loved him best; 
he sent them away.”

‘"You were wicked, and God will punish 
you, Loraine, for your sins!” the old 
lady exclaimed. But Loraine did not 
aeeni to resent her words ; she went on 
as if she had scarcely heard them :

“After that I believe he always had a 
•ecret longing to go away from me and 
find them. He grew pale, worn, dis
traught. Often when- he held me in his 
arms ami caressed me my keen, loving 
instinct told me that his heart was far 
away ! but 1—I—my mad love only grew 
stronger, and it was hell to me when it 
became almost a certainty that he re
gretted her. that it was pity—that poor 
thing more than love, that chained him 
to my side—that kept him mine!”

" You should have let him go,” said the j 
feeble, aged voice.

“Should have let him go!” cried Lor- i 
aine Lisle, shrilly, and with a sudden, 
awful laugh. “My God! when a man : 
wants to go who ran hold him hick! 
Neither angels nor devils! Yet hoxv ! 
bard 1 tried! It was years that I was ! 
begging him to sue to her f«»r the di 
vorce that she could have got for the i 
mere holding out of her little fitger to j 
the law. At last, at last he consented, ; 
worn out by my persistence, and wrote 
to her. Cruel heart! she refused our 
prayer. She took revenge in the most 
su..ile fashion on earth; for sur-lv she 
cannot love him still, »he cannot want 
him now. while I l would kneel in the 
dust to him if he would come back to 
me—if he would love me again!”

" How long has it been since he left 
you. Loraine?”

“How long ? An eternity!"* moaned the 
beautiful, halt-distraught creature; she 
threw out h»r hands with a wild gesture, 
and said, hysterically—“but measured 
by vour time, Urandmere Lisle, it is lit
tle over six months. When he got her 
letter refusing ever to give him a divorce 
that he might marry me over again, he 
pretended to be sorry, but in his heart 1 
believe he was glad, for directly after he 
fled from me in the darkness of night, 
leaving me a hypocritical letter ree.im-' 
mending me to repentance, declaring h- 
would return to her and the child. Oh. 
the dastard, to desert me so! Yet 1 can 
not hate him. I have followed dav and 
night on lus track. Do you think that 
he is with her, GranJuiere Lisle? Tell 
me, for God’s sake! I would murder 
her if I found them together !" She fell 
suddenly upon her knees, trembling vio

A beautiful stately woman, with her 
long riding skirt caught up in one hand, 
had advanced almost without her own 
volition into the room until she came 
face to face with Loraine, whose dark 
eyes, suddenly catching that glane:» of 
raging scorn." fell almslied. while she 
drop|>ed trembling to her knees.

« hat a look there was on Vivian 
Vanes’ face! wliat a light of awful tri 
u:nph in those splendid violet eves! what 
a sound of triumph in her laugh as it 
rang in musical cadences through the

“I hav,- heard all’" ,h- said, in .lr:-lv 
lonr-s "My hour ha. coma at last—the 
four 1 prophesied in the conservator* 
that night when you. Loraine I.iele—you 
and the iiend you had made of mv hi- 
band -drove me forth to ,>erish in the 
atorai. But Cod saved me for this hour 
'0,‘ h»'<- 'out Paul Vane in vour turn- 
you have lieen deserted in your turns 
has made of you a thing so vile that 
everybody points the finger of scorn 
at you. 1 have my sweet revenue at 
last!”

“And you have taken him back ? He 
is with you?” Loraine shrieked, wildly. 
She sprung upright and gazed with 
dark, intense eyes into Vivian's trium
phant face.

“He is not with m<*. if that can be nnv 
comfort to you,” said the clear. Ik*U- 
like, triumphant voice, but it ended in 
a frightened shriek.

The curtains at the window had part
ed noiselessly and a man came rapidly 
across the room to her side. No wonder 
she shrieked, for it wa* Paul Vane!

“I am with you, Vivian, if you will 
take me back again, unworthy as 1 am!” 
he cried ".n wildest agitation, and flung 
himseii on his knees at her feet in wild 
imploring.

Loraine gazed at the scene, mute, mo
tionless, like one stricken dumb, her 
face deathly white, her eyes glaring. 
Paul Vane knew she was there, but he 
did not seem conscious of her presence; 
he had no eyes for any but that most 
fair face into which he was gazing with 
yearning eyes.

""Vivian, forgive me.” he panted, 
hoarsely. ""Forgive me for the sake of 
my long repentance and my hitter 
shame. For months I have longed to 
come and tell you this, but my shame ! 
held me back, fearful that your scorn 
would kill me when I knelt at your 
feet. But you do not know liow for 
months 1 have haunted you in a safe 
disguise; I have gazed, unseen myself, 
on your pure .lovely face until my 
heart almost broke with its love and 
longing. I have paced the streets all 
night and watched the light in your 
window, wondering wildly if you were 
dreaming of your false husband, or of 
Eugene Fairlie. the man that Loraine 
had sworn to me worshiped the ground 
your light feet touched. Oh, God, how 
horribly jealous I have been of that 
man. Yet you did not love him. did you. 
my own sweet wife? Because, if you 
had loved him, you would have divorc
ed yourself from me and married him. 
Yon waited for this hour when, freed 
at last from a siren's spell, my heart 
should turn back to God and its angel * 
love. Ever since you came hack to Ar- I 

jCady I have been hidden in the deserted j 
i rectory, stealing forth in the disguise of » 
j a tramp to watch you. yet fearing to

speak to you l,est you drive me away 
from you in scorn. To-<lay 1 could bear 
it no longer. When I saw you pa** the 
rectory I flung off my disguise; I came 
here; I hid myself ami waited, hoping 
you would enter some time and 1 might 
speak to you—kneel to you for pardon. 
Will you forgive me, my angel and come 
back with me to our humble home where 
once we were so wildly happy, and 
where, please God. some happiness may 
come to us again.”

“Forgive him. dear,” said Graminière 
Lisle, imploringly, to pale, silent, shak
en Vivian. She had been watching the 
scene so intently that she almost for
got Loraine and her fierce threat of a 
few moments ago. She went up to Viv
ian and laid a trembling, blue-veined 
hand on her arm. “Forgive him. dear, 
because he is so truly repentant,” she 
murmured, and Vivian opened her lips 
to speak, but no one ever knew what 
words would have issued from them. 
They were changed into a shriek, for 
Loraine, creeping upon her with cat-like 
swiftness and cunning, lifted a glittering 
little dagger from among the folds of 
her dress and flung herself with murd
erous fury upon her triumphant rival.

"Die!” she hissed, savagely, and when 
the 1 tonified Vivian heard those tones 
they sounded to her like the rattle of a 
deadly, beautiful serpent she had once 
seen in the woods .She and Paul had 
been driving over a mountain in sum
mer. and in crossing a brawling moun
tain stream they saw outstretched upen 
a moss-grown log. among rocky bowl
ders and tall green ferns, an immense 
rattlesnake, looking so horribly lieau- 
tiful. with the sun’t rays glinting down 
through quivering green leaves upon1 its 
satiny black-and-vellow skin, that she 
had cried out aloud in mingled fear 
and admiration. Startled by the unwont
ed noise, the deadly serpent had sud
denly awakened and sounded its warning 
rattle just as a swift blow from Paul’s 
whip ended its dangerous life. Vivian 
could never forget that scene and in 
this perilous moment it returned to her 
in the hiss of Imoraine’s voice. She shriek
ed and recoiled as the burning hand of 
Ivoraine clutched her shoulder.

If Paul Vane had not lieen kneeling at 
his wife’s feet, grasping in his her icy 
little hand, he never could have saved 
her life and >.o made that brave atone
ment for his sins. He saw—he com- 

A*fjji.\\s du Itntsij pu a —popuaipud 
a flash between the two. received I .or
pine's descending dagger in his heart !

< I1APTKR LXXIII.
"Have I killed you. Paul? Oh. God ! I 

did not mean it. The dagger was meant 
for her heart!” cried the beautiful fury, 
kneeling down in a passion of despair 
and remorse by the man whom she had

^he saw him give one gasp, and all 
"as over. His life-blood was spurting 
out upon the carpet—upon her dress, 
her hands. She drew back, shuddering 
with horror, and saw that both Vivian 
and her grandmother had fallen down 
fainting on the floor. She was for the 
moment alone ; but in one more moment 
the servants, startled by Vivian's shriek, 
would come rushing in. They would find 
her with the bloody dagger in her hand. 
>he would Ik» dragged away to prison 
for thé murder of the man she hod 
loved better than her honor, better than 
l"*r life, better than either of their

‘ And you were not worth the sacri
fice. Paul. *Iie said, bitterly, to tlie 
dead man. as if lie had Wen living. “You 
were more weak than wicked. You had 
not the courage of deliberate sin such as 
I had. The parson clung in you even 
when I thought I had almost driven it 
out. You did not know how to love in 
the fashion I tried to teach you. mv 
poor Paul. You were a traitor to us 
both, with your poor, vascillating heart. 
\et. such as you were, you hud my love 
—*J;e strongest love "my heart* ever 
knew. I wonder if you did really repent 
your sin. or if some of the oid spark 
still lingered for me. despite the pious 
fear of damnation that made you desert 
me? ! wonder if God forgave you? I 
hope not. You deserved damnation for 
your sin*, and 1 hope you are in tor
ment. for 1 am going there to seek for 
you. I can not live without yon.”

Mie threw herself forward upon the 
point of the upraised dagger: there was 
a horrible ripping sound, and «he fell 
face downward on Paul Vane's breast.

The servants came rushing in. and 
they found a fearful sight—two dead 
people on the floor and two others in a 
swoon. The shrieks and cries of horri
fied females rent the air. and the men- 
servants were dismayed, too. for a mo
ment. but they speedily went to the as
sistance of their mi>trr>«. and in a >hort 
time -lie had recovered and given orders 
that the unconscious Vivian be removed 
at once to iter roqm and a doctor suiii- 
raoned.

“She must not set- t! i- terrible sight !” 
she exclaimed, with i shudder, as she 

.stooped to lift Loraitie's hidden face 
from where it had fallen on thé pu Le 
les> breast of the man who had died by 
her hand—who had given his life to 
save the fair young wife whom he had 
so cruelly wronged in the past.

“Great heaven, she breathes! She is 
not. dead!” cried Mrs. Lisle, for as she 
placed her head gently on a cushion. 
Ivoraine sighed faintly and opened her 
large Oriental eyes, already glaring with 
the film of death.

A swift thought came to Mrs. Lisle 
of the story Annie Seaaholtz had told 
her of the secret Loraine held ; of the 
mysterious paper brought to her by the 
g>p>y—the paper sought so dung and

Ixiraine was going fast, she could see. 
Her breath came in gasps, her sombre 
black eyes were glazing. Turning to a 
servant, the old lady bid him bring a 
minister, hoping that the dying woman 
might have a moment for repentance be
fore she died.

Then she took the beautiful white 
hand and held it gently in hers, and «he 
felt it already growing cold with the 
chill of death. Annie Seasholtz. now the 
butler’s wife, knelt on the other side, 
weeping bitterly for Loraine, whose lit
tle maid she had been in those old days 
sow long passed away.

“Loraine, my noor girl.” quavered 
Mrs. Lisle, in a distressed voice, “ will 
you not try to make reparation for a 
sin Ton have committed against me? I 
know that my son Edgar is dead. I 
know of the raver the gvpey brought 
vou. Where is it? Tell me where vou 
have hidden it?”

Nothing seems strange to the «lying, 
ïxiraine’s beautiful dark eyes looked at 
her without the least wonder in them, 
and she murmured, faintly :

“I destroyed—paper—and «rqt- 
tered—the fragments to—the winds.”

Mrs. Lisle groaned, and Annie sobbed 
louder than ever as she pushed back 
with trembling hand the dark locks that

had fallen over Loraine"s brow. She saw, 
as she did so, that there were threads of 
silver shining in the dark curls, although 
she was not more than 25. They 
bad come there in the last six months, 
when Loraine’s punishment had begun.

""Destroyed ? Oh, heaven ! ” siged Mrs. 
Lisle. Then a new hope came to her. 
“Think, Loraine—perhaps you can re
member some of the contents.”

“Yes, I know—it all." said Loraine; 
then she gasped, “Water!”

A glass was put to her lips; she swal
lowed a little, and seemed to get strong
er for a moment.

“Your son was—wicked,” she said, dis
tinctly. “He—he betrayed a gypsy girl 
—lief ore lie married, and the girl swore 
—revenge. I—I can’t tell you the whole 
story—I’m so weak—but she put a—a— 
gypsy girl—in place of the—real heir
ess.” She paused, a sudden gleam of 
hate lighting her sombre eyes,

‘And the real heiress, Loraine? Quick, 
tell me where to find her. You must not 
die till you tell me where to find Edgar’s 
daughter!” panted Mrs. Lisle.

Loraine’s pale lips tried to curl, into a 
sneer, but they writhed with pain in*

“How glad you—you arc—to find that 
a—am not—not vm..- grandchild!” she 
muttered. -T am—only a gypsy—yet I 
queened it royally my—little—day. The 
real heiress ? Can you—not guess? I 
tried—to—kill her once—when fi cut 
the rope of—the balloon. Ha! ha! I 
wrecked her life at least. I>*t her have 
all the rest, since she has lost Paul X a ne 

; forever. Shall I die with her name un
spoken?” fiercely. “No; death ends my 
hatred of X’ivian Vane!" and with a 
sudden cry Loraine’s soul was wrenched 
from her" body, and went wandering 
forth into the great unknown.

(To be continued.)

PILES CURED IN 6 TO u DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to euro any 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded.

MURDER FOLLOWED FUN.

Italian Quarrel in a Backyard Ended 
by Stiletto.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—An Italian named 
Antonio de Lucca was foully murdered 
this evening by another Italian named 
Mieela X'iti. The two men, who had 
lieen friends, were out of work for some 
time, and had considerable drinking 
and loafing together. They were wrest
ling in the back yard of their board
ing house mi ( adieux street, when their 
fun changed to anger.

Friends rushed out to part the two, 
and an Italian named F. Loretto had his 
thumb bitten off by X'iti. who then drew j 
his stiletto and stabbed prostrate Lucca. 
His stiletto pierced his victim’s heart, I 
who expired at once. X’iti then coolly j 
arose, wiped his stiletto and disappeared.

I p to a late hour no trace of the mur
derer had been found.

ALMOST MATURED.

KEEPING ORDER ON TRAINS.

C P.R. Trainmen’s Attention Called to 
Rule Against Offensive Language.
Montreal, Feb. 21.—An or de has 

been issued by Mr. D. McNicoll, X’iee- 
President of the V. P. R., calling the 
attention of trainmen to instructions 
regarding swearing ami the use of ob
scene language on trains. Employees 
of the V. P. R. are not only instructed 
to refrain from swearing or using ob- I 
scene language, but have been ordered j 
to see that language of an offensive or ! 
annoying character is not used by pas- 1

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE removes the 

caus-». Used the world over to Cure a Cold in 1 
One Day. E.W.Grove's signature on box. 25c.

MONEY WAS TIGHT.

York Loan Disposed of Properties in I 
Rapid Fashion.

Toronto, Feb. 22. -XX'. II. Hunter pro- j 
rented the claims of the shareholders of 
tin» York Ixian & Savings Company who j 
held withdrawable shares ami had given 1I give
notice of withdrawal, iiefore Official Re- ! 
feree K appel yesterday.

Stewart Linn, formerly an employee, | 
examined l»v ('. D. Scott, said that pro- ! 
viotts to the collapse seven houses had j 
been sold to employees, the money ad- ; 
va need on mortgagee to the purchasers J 
being paid over to .the company.

The houses sold were SO Lucas street. ! 
to H. K. Hamilton, an inspector, for • 
fk-l.4KM»: 72 Lucas street, to A. E. Hick, 
for .*4.000: 70 Lucas street, to Mr. Linn, 
for $4,000; 88 Lucas street, to Mr. Mc-J 
Melius, for $42*10: 12 Grafton avenue, 
to Mr. Queen, and 175 Macdonell avenue, 
for $3.500. and one to Miss XX’cst on 
Sorauren avenue. In each case the Yolk 
County Loan got about half cash.

A mortgage on the Ocean House was 
sold to the Toronto Life for $14,000. and 
the office building on Roneesvalles av
enue also was sold.

Old Chronic Sores Cured by 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON.”

Druggists refund money if DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING* OIL faila. 25c.

HOUSE COLLAPSED.

Mrs Carnwith Has Mysterious Es
cape From Death.

Smith’s Falls. Feb. 21. - A peculiar ac
cident occurred at Easton's Corners, a 
short distance from here, when the brick 
residence occupied by Mr. Joint Carnwith 
anti family collapsed.

The miitl weather had drawn the frost 
out. and at a weak spot tin» foundation 
gave way and tile whole dwelling fell 
down. The walls, ceiling and roof came 
tumbling down Iiefore Mrs. (amwith, 
who was alone in the house, had tittle to 
make lier escape. Strange to say, she 
was unhurt by the falling debris.

RAILWAYMEN OBJECT.

Branches in New York to Protest 
Against Wage Reductions.

Cleveland, O.. Feb. 21.—Grand Chief 
Stone, of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, to-day issued a protest 
against the reported purpose of some of 
the railroads to reduce wages, on the 

ground that the living expenses are in
creased: men paid on per diem basis and 
railroads not suffering loss in freight re-

Discarded.
XX"e have discarded our old prices to 

suit the occasion. Working shirts 35c, 
cashmere socks 19c, working pants $1, 
overalls 50c, oil clothing, rubber boots 
and shoes at cost.—M. Kennedy, 240 
James street north.

MORE TERRORISTS ARRESTED 
NEAR’ âT. PETERSBURG.

Most of the Prisoners Are Young- 
Had Intended to Assassinate 
Grand Duke Nicholas and the 
Minister of Justice.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 21.—The frus
tration in this city yesterday of a ter
rorist plot and the arrest of fifty vn 
and women for alleged complicity was 
followed to-day by the capture in sub
urban towns of several other persons 
implicated in the abortive attempt at 
assassination. The police believe they 
have made the most important and tell
ing move against the terrorists that has 
been engineered in several years.

The plot of yesterday came very 
much nearer maturity than did the 
last unsuccessful conspiracy against 
the Emperor, and participants in which 
were tried and condemned la ht July. 
According to the police, yesterday’» 
baud had two victims in view, Grand 
Duke Nicholas Nicholaievitch and 
Judge X'liteheglovitoff, Minister of Jus
tice. Both were to have been assas
sinated between their residences and 
the railroad station at Tsarskoe- 
Selo, where they were going to see the 
Emperor.

Two distinctive revolutionary organ
izations were concerned. The first had 
its headquarters in Finland and the se
cond was the so called northern flyiug 
column, recruited in the vicinity of 
Moscow. Most of the prisoners are 
young, between seventeen and twenty- 
one years, well dressed and well sup
plied with money.

The Italian who was taken in on the 
Grande Morskaia is the ncejg?dited cor
respondent of two prominent Radical 
Italian newspapers, one at Rome and 
the other at Milan. He was in re
ceipt of the press privilege,» of the 
House of Parliament and the Council 
of the empire. His friends, however, 
insist that lie had no connection with 
the plot.

SHEEP PAINTED GREEN.

An Incident in Ireland’s Cattle-Driv
ing Campaign.

London, Feb. 21.—Mr. Bivrell makes 
the following reply in Parliament pa
pers to a question by Mr. Staveley-Hill 
regarding the number of eases of cat
tle and sheep driving in Ireland reported 
to It» police since June 30, 1907:

“Three hundred and thirty-four eases 
of cat tie-driving have been reported 
since Jim » 30. In twenty-seven cases it 
was stated that the animals had been 
injured. In the great majority of these 
cases the alleged injury consisted in the 
deterioration of the cattle through over
driving, which caused lameness or ex
haustion.

"’In one instance one of the cattle was 
found dead from exhaustion, in another 
case some sheep were painted green. In 
another the tails of three bullocks were 
cut, but in this instance the drive is 
stated to have lieen due to a family dis
pute and not to the anti-grazing agi-

“Claims for compensation were made 
in twenty-two cases, in seven of these 
compensation has been granted, eleven 
claims are pending, and four have been 
dropped. In in> ease has an owner re
ceived personal injury. In two eases 
police patrols were assaulted.”

BEGGARS’ BANKBOOK.

i Clever Gang Captured by the Berlin 
Police.

Berlin, l'eb. 21. A clever gang of 
1 urkicii, Greek and Kuniau prole- -tonal 
beggais, ttNH) Have lieen "u oriillig ’ 
Bel mi since the midd.v of December, 
after a senes ut s-tivessful operations in 
otliep continental capitals, was captured 
by the police a few da xs ago. ineir 
profits had amassed at Mich a rate that 
they were compelled to open a bank, 
account for the storage of inch* ill-got
ten gains.

Their scheme was to semi out four of 
the youngest members of the gang, who 
ma«lc a House-to-house canvass ot vari
ous neighborhoods in the guise of deaf 
and dumb ptrsuns. A printed appeal 
which the "innu-s” presented told a nar
rowing talc of how, during the last 
Turkish-Bulgaimn hostilities, their pat
enta 1 homes had been pidaged. and the 
tongue-, of all th« children of the house
hold cut out by blvdthirsty soldiers. 
.Subsequent attacks of tvpnoid fever 
had robbed them of their hearing.

‘"Help me, merciful Christian,” con
cluded th.» plaintive prayer, " and God 
will recompense you a thousand times.” 
The “beggars” often came home at night 
with pockets clinking with gold and 
silver. Tlu* swindle cauie to light last 
week in consequence of a piece of bad 
management at the headquarters of the 
gang, which resulted in one of the beg
gar» appiying by mistake at a house 
which a colleague had successfully 
“worked” a eounle of days Iiefore.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S., Monday, February 24th, 1908
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Are YOU Taking 
Advantage of These

February 
Sale Prices?

Monday will be a day of immense value-giving in wanted and dependable 
materials. You have to come to really appreciate what we can sell you, and 
what we can save in money, and one of the greatest tests of the worth of the 
sale to you is the fact that the people who come once come again and again.

Specials for Monday in 
Men’s Furnishings Department

XX> arc offering men's Scotch wool 
Underwear, size from 32 to 40, and^thc
regular price is $1, Monday.......... .

Odd Shirt sale, sizes 14, 141/,, 16,
lti>4, Monday 08c. regular *1.30.

Boys’ and Men’s Sweaters, fancy 
stripes, odd sizes, Monday will sell for 
OOv, regular $1.35 and $1.50.

Men’s Cashmere Socks, seamless feet, 
on sale Monday 23c. regular price 35c.

Clearing Sale in Gloves
Ladies’ French Kid Gloves 39c Pair

Odds ami ends of regular lines, in fine French Kid Gloves, in small sizes 
8 only, 514. 5$4, 6, assorted colors, including white, regularly $1.00 and $1.25 pair,

A Wonderful Record.
Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Christopher Henry, 

of Ottawa, who last week retired after 
nearly a half century’s active railway 
work as a C. P- R. engineer and fireman, 
has a most unique record. He is the 
second oldest railway engineer in Can
ada. and during the Whole of his forty- 
eight years as engineer and fireman was 
never in an accident and never received 
any injury, and during the whole period 
only one man was run over by the 
locomotive he was on.

WARNOCK’S BODY EXHUMED.

Inquest at Brockville on Remains of 
Wealthy Horseman.

Brockville, Feb. 21. -At the request 
of the Attorney-General, Coroner Jack- 
soil openv.1 an inquest this afternoon 
on the remains of the late Jns. G. XX"*r- 
nock, the wealthy horseman, who died 
lien* on January 11th, and whose will 
is now being contested by a woman liv
ing under the name of Mrs. Agnes XX'ar 
nodk in Ottawa, w ho claims she is the 
testator’s first wife.

The body was brought from the vault 
to tin- police station, and. after living 
viewed by the jury, the evidence of Un
dertaker A. il. Swarts was taken. He 
is one of the executors, and positively 
blent if ied the remains as those of XX'ar- 
nock. ami said they had r.ut been tam
pered with. The body was frozen stiff, 
and except for a slight yellow hue pre
sented a very natural appearance. The 
inquest was "lirgiin at the instigation of 
Mrs. Agnes' XX'arnoek to determine whe
ther lie died a natural death.

A post-mortem was ordered, and an 
adjournment was made until next 
Thursday night.

SOCIETY WOMAN ASPHYXIATED.

Mrs- W. P. Barden Found Dead in 
Room in New York.

New York, Feb. 21.—Mik. XXilliam 
Proudfit Burden, who was Natiea Riv
ers, daughter of O. H. P. Belmont, and 
a society favorite in New York. Nexv- 
port ami XX'osbington. was found dead 
in her bed at her Fifth avenue home to
day. Death, the coroner decided, was 
accidental and due to gas poisoning. A 
disconnected gas tube which had led 
from a chandelier to a drop light so 
placed last night that Mr*. Burden 
might read while propped up in bedi had 
permitted a flow of gas that filled the 
room, and escaping into the hall attract
ed the attention of the eervants

.30c pair

Silk Lisle and Kid Gloves Half Price
A few dozen of fine Kid Gloves, also lisle and silk, in short and long lengths, 

slightly dimaged, range from 50c to $1.75 jiuir, clearing at half price.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Woolen Gloves 15c Pair
10 dozen of fine XX'oolen Gloves, in fancy mixed colors, all sizes, regularly 

25c pair, clearing at ........................................................................................15c pair

Children’s Gloves 10c Pair
A few dozen pairs of Cashmere and XX’oolen Gloves, in small sizes, assorted 

colors, regularly 20 and 25c, clearing at.....................................................10c pair

Toboggan Toques 15c
10 dozen only of Children's Toboggan Toques, in plain navy, black, cardinal, 

white, al*o with fancy stripes, regularly 25c, clearing at............................ 15c

Manufacturers’ Sample Ends of Embroidery 3,5, 9, 11, 14c yd.
20 cartoons of manufacturers’ sample ends of Embroidery, fine, dainty eye

let pattern*, oil fine cambric, suitable for trimming long cloth garments: range 
from 1 to 15 inches wide, also Insertions to match, regularly 5, Hi, 15. 20, 29c 
yard, on sale....................................................................... 3, 5, 0. 11, 14c yard

Manufacturers’ Sample Ends of Corset Cover Embroidery 
19, 25, 29, 39c Yard

5 cartoons of Corset Cover Embroideries, 18 inches wide, daintily embroid
ered 7 inches deep in eyelet patterns, with 1 leading inserted: some choice sample 
ends in this lot. range from 25 to 60c yard, on sale ..ID, 25, 20, 50c yard

Fine French Valenciennes Laces 25c Dozen Yards
Dainty, fine French X’al. Laces, V3 to I inch xvide, in assorted patterns, with 

Insertions to match, regularly 3, 4c yard, on sale, 12 yards for................ 27-c
Clearing Sale of Laces 25c Yard

100,pieces of Flatten, Guipure, Oriental Laces and Insertions, dainty straight 
effects, ami sectional floral designs, also medallions, conic in cream, e-ru. Paris, 
black, white, worth up to $1.00. on sale....................................................55c yard

Special Values for Monday
Visit Our Busy Staple Section 

Lonifdoth 11c

( ream Damask, i 
firm heavy doth,

Fine soft finish English Longclotlt, round even thread, 
cotton, worth 1214c, for..............................................................

Odd Napkins 10c
75 dozen odd Table Napkins, % size, 

worth $1.75 dozen, slightly inqierfevt..
.................?................................ lOc each

Pillow Cotton 17c
114 Circular Pillow Cotton. • round 

even thread, special .. .. 17c yard
Sheetings

Extra heavy Unbleached Twill Sheet
ing. plain ami twill, bleaches easily. 30c 
value, for.........................................27c

Bleached Twill Sheeting, round even large size, heavy 
thread, 2 yards wide, special 21c yard worth 20c, for

special underw-ear
.......................... 11c

Cream Damask 35c
) inches xvide, 
vorth 45c. for]
....................35c

Shams 25c
Swiss Tamliotir Pillow Shams, nr at 

patterns, well finished, xvorth 50c pair, 
special .................................... 25c pair

Towels 15c
owels, hemmed and fringed.

absorbent weave.
.............. . 15c

Lunch Cloths 89c
75 Pure Linen Damask Cloths. 1X4 yards square, worth $1.50, for .... 89c

lluck

Money Talks in Housefurnishings
Monday will open xvith one of the greatest monev sav

ing sales ever held by us in the Cretonnes section. These 
goods arc strictly nexv. perfect washaMe patterns, and the latest of the art 
designs, such as French »tripes ami dainty ribbon effects, in soft shades of blue, 
rose, cream, etc. They are specially adapted to bed-room draperies, box cox-- 
erings and loose covers for furniture. As the manufacturer had overstocked 
him»elf in these new goods, xve were able to procure part of his stock at half" 
price. Sale liegins at 9 o'clock Monday morning. Regular values 35c and 40c 
yard, Monday for......................................................................................................... 18c

Upholstering Tapestries
Upholstering Tapestries in colors of red. green and blue, in beautiful fol

iage. oriental and conventional designs, xvhich arc suitable for all rooms of 
the house, also reversible patterns which are suitable for portier», etc., arc 
to lie marked at prices that will talk for themselves. Regular prices $1.25 to 
$2.25. Monday for ......................................................................................................08c

R-MeKAY & CO, for shades, pole.*, draperies, etc.

Big Monday Specials in Hosiery 
and Underwear

Hose 3 Pair for $1.00
XX'onicn'.s plain or ribbed Cashmere Hose, fashioned, doub.'c heels and 

toes, a special line for Monday, 55c pair. 3 pair for $11.

Vests 43c Each
XVomcn’s Mcere Lined X'ests, w hite- or n.it. .-.ib long sleeves, with 

buttoned fronts. Regular price 50c, Monday only .....................43c each

Only a Few Days More 

of This

Great Ru£ Sale
Buy your Rugs now. By paying de 

posit we xxill keep good» until you re 
quire them.

Brussels Riqjs
$20 Brussels .’Squares, 9.0 x 9.0. for

........................................................ 1513.00
$22 Brussels Squares, 10.G x 9.0. for

......................................................A15.00
$24 Brussels Squares, 12.0 x 9.0. for

........................................................ *10.50
$33 Brussels Squares, 12.0 x 11.3. for

............................................................... 1.75
$37 Brussels Squares, 13.6 x 11.3. for 

i.OO

Wilton Rufjs
$25 XX’ilton Squares. 9.0 x 6.9. for .

......................................................*18.75
$35 XX’ilton Squares. 9.0 x 9.0. for .
..............................................  *25.00
$37.50 XX'ilton Squares, 10.6 x 9.0, for

.........................................................*28.50
$40 XX'ilton Squares. 12.0 x 9.0. for ..

.........................................................*30.00
$60 XX'ilton Squares, 12.0 x 11.3, for 

.........................................................*41-75

All-Wool Squares
$12.50 All XX'ool Squares. 10-6 x 0-0,

for..................................................... *8.50
$14.00 All XX'ool Squares. 12-0 x 9-Q,

for..........................    .*0.75
*16.00 All XX’ool Squares, 12 Ox x 10 6,

for....................................................*11.25
$18.00 All XX'ool Squares, 13-6 x 10-6,

for . .............. . *12.75
$20.00 All XX'ool Squares. 13-6 x 12-0,

for....................................... * 14.50
$23.00 All XX'ool Squares. 15-0 v 12-0, 

for................................................S I lj-LHI

Moravian Rugs
$6.00 Moravian Rugs. 8-0 x 5-0. for

............  *4.00
$8.50 Moravian Rugs. 9-0 x 6-0. for

.......................................................... *0.00
$10.00 Moravian Rugs. 9-10 x 7-6. for

................................. *7.00
$12.50 Moravian Rugs. 10-6 x 7-6. for

........................................... *0.00
$15.00 Moravian Rugs. 12-0 x 9-0. for 

..........................................................*10.50

Axminster Hearth Rngs
Axminster Hearth Rugs, size 27 x 54 

inches, rich colorings, fine quality, worth 
$3.25, for.............   *2.48

Moravian Hearth Rugs
Moravian Hearth Rug*, size 63 x 36 

inches, reversible oriental colorings, 
worth $2.50. for....................... *1.48

Bargains in

New White Waists
For Monday

$1.75 Waists at $1.19
Fine white XX'aists. made with pret

ty embroidery front, tucked back, open 
front or back, xvorth regular $1.75, 
Monday's sale price ..................*1.10

$2.25 Waists for $1.49
Dainty fine Persian Lawn XX'aists, 

lace yoke, embroidery front below 
yoke, baby back. worth regular 

$2.2-». Saturday's >ale price .... *1.40

Flannelettes 10c
Fine soft finish English Flannelette, 

neat underwear stripes, 12$6c value, for
.......................................................... 10c

15c value for............................  12*^

R. McKAY
MUTINY IN A SCHOOL.

French Boys Attacked Soldiers Sent 
to Arrest Them.

Paris, Feb. 21.—The pupils of the Arts 
and Crafts School at Chalons-sur-Mame 
mutinied a few days ago and bombarded 
a force of gendarmes who tried to ar
rest them. An 'aggrieved pupil, who had 
hurled two or three heavy blocks of 
wood at his teacher, was ordered to leave. 
The pupils of the class, however, resisted 
the expulsion, and thrashed the masters 
who tried to turn him out.

The youth was then allowed to spend 
the night in the school, but in the morn
ing a body of gendarmes entered the ! 
building. A stand-up fight with the first}

class followed, but the gendarmes seized 
the pupil and took him under a strong 
guard to the railway station.

A detachment of infantry was sum
moned. and all the thirty members of 
the first class were then" captured and 
taken to the railway station.

As soon as the first class had gone the 
second class revolted. They shut them 
selves in the carpenter's shop at the 
school, smashed all the windows they 
could reach, and sang revolutionary- 
songs.

When the head of the school and the 
Prefect of Chalons returned from the 
railway station they had to summon an
other company of infantry to deal with 
the new outbreak. The soldier* were 
received with a tremendous volley of

wood blocks, and several men we 
verely hurt.

Eventually the military stormei 
carpenter’s shop, captured the mut 
and marched them all off to the ra 
station.

A revolt of the third class is exj 
to-morrow.

30,090 Homeless in Gotham.
New York. Feb. 21.—It Ls the esti

mate of one of the managers of the as
sociation for improving the condition of 
the poor that there arc approximately 
30.000 homeless men in New- York to
day. Of these probably sixty p.*r cent, 
are non-resident*.

Hospitals in Ontario cost $1,415,- 
140 to maintain daring 1907
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If you wish to hold and increase YOUR BUSINESS at the same time, advertise in the TIMES.
The shrewd merchant sees the point and keeps his name before the public. DAILY and SEMI-WEEKLY
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Try a Times 
Want Adv.
If you require a good girl.

Wants, For Sales, To Lets, 
THREE INSERTIONS for 
the price of two cash. 

Business office telephone

568
Use the Times for Wants, For 

Sales, to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
Vo Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

w
WA X T JCD—EXPERI BN CED GEN EH AL ;

references. Apply Mrs. J. Thomson, 
93 Bold street.

ANTED—BY 2ND MARCH, A COMPET- 
ent general. Mrs. Wardrope, 224 Bay

Wl ANTED—YOUNG WOMAN WITH SOME 
Tf experience as junior for blouse selling 

department. Apply Ftndh Bros.

W ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL llOU'SE- 
? T work. One fond of children preferred. 

Good wages. Apply Mrs. Morris, Bertonville, 
or 4j Wellington St. N.

WANTED BY FEB. 26TI1, GENERAL 
eervanL Apply Mrs. Almon Abbott, 

213 MacNab North. ____

Cf 00D GENERAL SERVANT, SMALL 
* family. References required. Box 12,

JANTED—CAPABLE GENERAL 8EU- 
vant. Mrs. Thomson, 70 West Ave. S.W

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UP

MEN-DON T ACCEPT ANY KIND OF 
work until you bear from us. Make $10 

per day selling the quickest seller on earth; 
110,000 sold in Minneapolis. New article; 
new plan; costs 7 cents, sells for 25 cents. 
Send 5 cents for two .sample*. Domestic 
Mfg. Co., Desk 11, Minneapolis, Minn.

"I UNEMPLOYED-BEDS 15c; MEALS 10c; 
wJ soup 5c. Free employment registry. 

Workman's Home, 91 Merrick.

SALESMAN FOR WALL-POCKETS AND 
kJ calendars. Ontario ground, give refer
ences. Box 6, Times.

A FEW STREET MEN AND OTHERS 
can earn money by travelling; cheap 

lice of small wares. 72 York Street.

MISCELLANEOUS WANT'S
ŸT

HJVSE OK COTTAGE AT 1.1 v! WANT- 
ed furnished. State price and k/catiou.

Box 11. Times.

WANTED TO HIRE EIGHT TEAMS FOR 
bush work in Algoma. Apply Nipis- 

•ing Lumber Co., 82 King William street.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
N FEBRUARY 7TH A WATER PIPE IN 

the Job a McPherson Go. factory over 
our store broke atul flooded our store, wet
ting a large amount of goods. These we re
move.! to another building and have dried 
their, and settlement has been made with 
the insurance cvmpanlee for our loss. These 
goods are now ready for sale and will be 
sold very cheap. They consist of boots, 
shoes, ready made clothing, gents' furnish
ings, general dry goods, woollen blankets 
and many lines not named here. We have 
room to show at one time only a small por
tion of these goods eo the sate will likely 
last for a month or until all are sold. We 
sell all kinds of rubbers 30% cheaper than 
any other store in the city or country can

PEOPLE'S STORE, 81 John Street South, 
Hamilton. Open to 9 p. m.

LOST AND FOUND

Applications for agencies of the
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance 

Company at unrepresented pointa in the 
Province of Ontario to be addressed J. II. 
Ewart. Chief Agent, No. 6 Wellington street
east. Toronto. Ont.

FUEL FOR SALE

Lost—Friday evening, in the sa-
voy, Merrick or MacNab i-tveets. lady’s 

silver watch, gold fob. attached; valued as 
kti-j eake. Reward at Times Office.

IOST—S. W. PART OF CITY, LADIES' 
J gold watch, fob attached. Reward 
Times Office.
OST—SABLE RUFF~FROM SLEIGH ON 

Napier between Bay ajid Hess. Reward 
at 46 Clyde Street.

LOST-WEDNESDAY MORNING, PAIR 
gold rimined glasece with chain attach

ed Reward at Times office.

IOST ON STREET IN STONEY CREEK, 
J January 21th. 1903, sable ruff. Will per
son who has found It return at once to Post 

Office. Stuncy Creek. Reward. 

FOB SALE

The Values We Are Offering This
Week Are Bird to Increase

*1.200.
Southwest detached fra.me cottage, 

stone foundation, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, large pantry. 3 bedrooms, elec
tric light, etc., *200.

*1.7150.
North end, detached frame cottage, 

stone foundation, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bath, w. c., elec
tric light fixtures, cemented cellar. 
Terms *1200 down.

*1.500.
Southwest, detached frame cottage, ce

ment. foundation, cemented cellar, par
lor. dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 
hath, w. c„ hot and cold water, elec
tricity and fixtures, side entrance to 
cellar, side drive.

* 1.500.
Southwest. 2 storey detached brick, par

lor. dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
etc. This is one of the choicest bar- 
ga i ns of fered ill Is season.

* 1.700
Northeast. 2 storey, semi-detached brick, 

parlor, dining room, kitchen, 4 bed
rooms. bath. w. c... electricity, etc. 
Close to the factories. Terms *250

* 1.050.
Southeast. 2 storey detached frame, 

stone foundation, cemented cellar, par
lor. dining room. kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
bath, w. c., etc. Terms *200 down.

*4.200.
SPEOfAL BARGAIN. King street west, 

pair of 2 storey bricks, double par
lors. dining-room, kitchen, I» bed rooms, 
electric light, etc. This is corner pro
perty and bound to become more val
uable. owner is leaving city and must 
sell. Terms *GOO down on the pair.

gSSMM
Real Estate and Insurance

9 and 11 John St. North
Money to Loan Open Evenings

Are You Going to Build a Home ?
If so, we offer 69 choice Building Lots, in southwest residential section. 

Compare the values of these Lots with any others in our city, and you 
will be convinced of their superior values. The locality is a growing one. 
Fine homes, churches, schools, cricket, bowling and tennis clubs, moun
tain park and every modern city improvement. Present prices, $12 to 
$15 per foot, which includes cement sidewalks and sewers paid for by us. 
Terms to suit purchAser.

This is the year to get a good home built.
OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING.W. D. FLATT, Room 15, federal Life
H. H. DAVIS, Manager ’Rhone 685

!«' OR SALE, CHOICE KINDLING WOOD. 
-* bMt In city. Ontario Box Co. , 106

DANCING

«EGINNER3’ CLASSES FORMING. J.
Hackett'a. 29 Barton Street East. Tele

phone 1848. •

UMBRELLAS

Removing next month to larger
premises, Trades and Labor Building. 

(3 doors south of Post Office.) Special leare
gains in new and used pianos and organ*. 
No notes lo sign. No Interest to pay. T. J. 
Saint, King and Walnut.

"POK SALE—BUGGY AND GO-CART. 16
Elgin street.

U-

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- j 
covered and repaired at Slater's, J 1

Kins William.

MUSICAL

MARGARET B. McCOY. PUPIL OF WM (
Shakespeare. London. Eng., teacher of 

voice production Studio—Chancery Charn
ier». Resident 'Phone 1817.

rn HE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.. LIMITED, 
X 16 MacNab street north. Hamilton. 
Phone 2100. Largest nock of natural and 
artificial gas moves in Hamilton. Special 
baigains for next week.

I? OR SALE—MARE. 12 YEARS OLD. ALSO j 
I A family phaeton, nearly new; snap. 5 I 
I Aurora street.

410 NATURAL GAS COOKING RANGE, 
fitted with- regular «love top, four j 

largo burners, simmering burner, and special 
brick lining. Gurney's. 16 MacNab street |

UORSE BLANKETS—NOW IS THE TIME j 
to buy. 25% off during February. Rob

ert Soper, Bay and Sirncoe.

(Y L. M. HARRIS. MLS. DOC. J
Jo Teacher I

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

LEGAL

Bell a pringle. barristers, soli-
cltorr. etc. Office Fédéra. Life Bund

ing. fourth floor. James and Main. Muncy 
to lend in large and small amounts at lowest 
rites. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

ffir -NATURAL GAS RANGE, DOUBLE 
▼ ■•J oten. four largo burners, biiek lin
ing. slightly used. Gurney a, 16 MacNab 

I street north.

; l> ICYCLES OVERHAULED, WORKMAN- 
1 -L> ship guaranteed. 267 King East.
| Pbone 2488.

€? —«-AS HEATER. CAST IRON TOP AND 
; v" bottom, po.i.shed r.icel body, no pipe nec- 
j e-antry. Gurney's. 16 MttcXab north.

SKATES AND BOOTS-*-BAUGAIN PRICES 
at New Wentworth Cycle store, 176 James 

J north, adjoining now Armory.

I J. MARTIN A CO.

$600
Large rooming house, very cen

tral. containing 15 rooms, all fur
nished complete and every room 
occupied, together with lease and 
good will of same. This house is 
a money maker. Have and ere 
clearing $1.20) a year. So act quick 
If you're looking for something to 
occupy your valuable time, for It 
will not stand long.

$900
New frame cottage, 6 room 

) down, balance $10 a month.

MARTIN & CO.
ROOM 14.

ONE OF DEWET’S SPIES.

The Remarkable Career of a Woman 
Circus-Rider.

London, Feb. 21.—Lily Whiterose, a 
circus rider, charged with drunken
ness at Bradford, told the Bench an ex
traordinary life- story.

She was the daughter of an army 
officer, she said. She ran away from 
home while in her ’teens and joined 
Buffalo Bill’s show in Massachusetts. 
She became a crack shot and expert 
rider under Colonel Cody’s tuition.

Later she married an Austrian army 
officer. She followed him to South 
Africa, and managed during the war to 
secure some secret information respect
ing the movements of the British army.

•She went to the Boer General De wet, 
sold him the information, and was 
engaged as a despatch runner.

She wore military attire and passed 
as a man.

Remorse for her treachery overcame 
her. and she deserted the Burrs and 
joined the British army at Modder River 
disguised as a trooper.

She. went through several battles, she 
said, and earned special distinction by 
carrying a wounded soldier part of the 
way across the river on her horse.

Afterwards she became ill with enter
ic fever, and in the hospital her «ex was 
discovered. She then became a nurse, and 
later, slip concluded, she returned homo 
to resume her professional career.

She was fined 27s., including costs, 
with the alternative of three weeks’ 
imprisonment.

To-morrow in 
City Churches

WILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C . BAR- 
rlater. solicitor. notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at
lowest rates of interest.

<2 Crt —LARGE SIZE GAS HEATER. CAST 
v*' *Iron top and bottom, poll abed steel 
body, nickel top. Gurney's, 16 Mac Nab street

HARY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC.
Office Spectator Building Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
J» notary. Office. No. 32!* Jiughson street. 

X. B.—Money to loan on real e-tate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loin on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, 36 
Jamei Street North

DENTAL

PR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
practice Saturday. Aug. lv. at 3»v. King

Street West.
V\R M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST, PRICES 
X-f that appeal to the working classes. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. .MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- , 
SHIP no better to be bad at any price, of
fice 17tie King Street East. Hamilton.

PR. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST^ 
Grossman's Hall, 67 James Street north'

Telephone 190».

td -NATURAL GAS HEATER. NTCKEL- 
plated top and base, aslxwoe fibre, uick- 

I «•!-plated reflector, open front, «triable for 
dens or dining-rooms. Curacy's, 16 MacNab 

j rtreet north.

C£ CA —NATURAL GAS HEATER, CAST 
-pu.-jv 10p an,i bo i tom. kettle lid, with 
nuggets, excellent dining room heater. Gur
ney's. 16 MacNab « reel north.

«IA Cf) -NATURAL GAS HEATER. HALF 
■p i v.jv round open front solid brass, 
highly polished. dres* guard, beautiful mantel 
effect. Gurney's. 16 MacNab street north.

N" ATI HAL GAS FIRE PLACES CAN BE 
fitted to your mantel, delightful effect, 

built of polL-hed «beet brass. Gurney's, 16 
MacNab street north.

1 F YOU WANT A COAL RANGE. SEE TUB 
A latest production In the stove market, 
the Imperial Oxford : new style, all sizes. 
Gurney's. 16 Mb :Xab street north.

PATENTS

PATENTS 7RADE MARKS. DE-
x y sign*-, etc., procured in
all countries. John li. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca Street?. Established ISSO.

miscellaneous

f'EW VACANT BOX STALLS FOR BOAKD- 
ers. Apply Hamilton Cab * Bus Co

17 Napier St. Tel. 27lv.

■7IRST CLASS PARTY DRIVING. OBLIG 
X in* teamsters We s'udy comfort and 
rates are within reach of alL Hill, the mov
er. Vine Street.

ELI ABLE REPAIRING. WATCHES 
clock», etc. All work warranted’ 
les, the jeweler. 213 King Eaat.

R

Removal notice - wentwokth
Cycle Works, now at 176 James ‘-treat

Forth, adjoining new armory.

toHEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOThI
In*: special price children s clothes «

Torfc Street.
1/ RANK B WRIGHT BUYS ANÏTsËlLS 
1* .11 kl»* ot household «ood,. I,
hare aay to dispose of of. drop me a card itK York Street. 14

fjASLEWOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
XX and Estate Agents. 217 King East.

STORAGE
CTORAOE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
O chandise, furniture, pianos, funks, val
uables: separate room for each family’s 
goodr. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse. Main 
and Hugbson. Phone 659.

MEDICAL

J)ill. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Carlton St., Toronto.

DR. COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET P.AY IN 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
dteeasfes of women. Office hours, 2—4 and 
6—8. Phone 50. 170 James North.

IkR. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT I.V 
r mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 
Street West. Phone 760.

F~ RANK D. W. BATES. M. D.. EYE. EAR.
Nose and Throat Specialist, baa re

moved hie office to Room 3o5. Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
oflice In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of eacn month in 
b!« office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month in Detroit.

R. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence. 154 James 
south. Specialist' In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

SEE MISS PARGBTER'S FINE STOCK OF 
hair: one glance will convince you. Fln- 

cr. French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs. Jenice curie, wavy «witches, 
pc m padou r fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal win. etc. Remember the place, 197 
~*wn «treat West, above Park.

•*Edln.” James street south .Surgeon— 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

(1 E. HUSBAND. M. D..
JT# Homeopathist.

129 Main Street Weet. Telephone 255.

DR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay Street*. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

SIX ROOMED COTTAGE. 137 West Ave. 
N. Immediate posseesluu. Apply 162

1? OR SALE—FARM CONTAINING 125 
acres well cultivated. 12 acre* bush. 

Good house uud barns with atone foundation. 
Apply Alfred Hendersbot, Elfridu P. O., 
Tov/ushlp Binbook.

JOHN M. BURNS. LEAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. 20 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
Xi II.MS DEVELOPED-BROWNIE. NO. I 
T and 2, 6 exposures 3c: Brownie. No. 2 A. 
6c: any larger size. 10c. Seymour. 7 John N.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood & Sons. London, (Eng > 
Address orders to 131 Hannah Street East. 

Phor.c 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

AUSTRALIA INVITES FLEET.

Premier Deakin Says She Would 
Welcome U. S. Battleships.

Washington, Feb. 21.—An exceed
ingly cordial invitation to have the 
American battleship fleet visit Austra
lia has been extended by Hon. Alfred 
Deakin. Prime Minister of Australia. 
Secretary of State Root, in acknowledg
ing the invitation, remarked:

"The eventual movements of our 
fleet have not yet ln-en determined. 
W bile it is possible that the vessels 
will return by way of Suez, I would 
be glad if some of them could be sent 
by the Australian route, but it would 
be premature to promise this.’

.Secretary of the Navy Metcalfe, iu 
making public the invitation to-day, 
expressed the gratitude of the Navy De
partment for the cordiality exhibited, 
and said that the matter would be tak
en under serious consideration.

PAINTERS’ PRESIDENT.
New Orleans, Feb. 22.—The conven

tion of the National Painters and De
corators of the Vnited States and Can
ada yesterday elected' (diaries Van 
Sickle, of Newark. N. J.. I’resident, and 
decided to bold the next convention in 
Baltimore in February, 1909.

ART APPRECIATION.
Interesting Address at Teachers’ 

Institute Meeting.

Hie excellent programme provided by 
the Hamilton Teachers’ Institute for the 
public meeting in the assembly hall of 
the Collegiate Institute drew a large | 
audience.

Miss Adeline Smith and Mr. F. H. 
Moore gave several excellent vocal selec
tions. Mr. Alfred Ward, Chairman of 
the Board of Education, presided, and 
delivered a short address as an introduc- 
tion to the speaker of the evening. “The 
Teaching of Art Appreciation” was the 
subject of the address by Mr. Charles 
De Garmo, J’h. I)., professor of the sci
ence and art of education, Cornell Uni
versity, It lieu, N. V. His lecture was 
illustrated by lantern slides, which 
showed clearly each point ol" his argu
ment. He gave an illustration of the 
device for enabling children to study sim
ple art and work for themselves. It 
teaches them what to look for and how 
L> find it by their own efforts, he said, 
file first step is by studying one ele
ment, at a time. For a foundation such 
work as is found in abundance in maga-1 
zines^ is taken. These pictures are ar-j 
ranged in two orders, variety in unity 
and without variety in unity. * When the) 
children get. the idea, the pictures are j 
put in their hands and arranged by them I 
in the two groups above named. The 
next form is to study essential features 
for art work, and elaborate them on 
some i-oncrete picture, and classifly them 
from their own standpoint. His address 
was full of abundant food for thought 
and practice, and was one of the best 
that has been heard at the institute 
meeting.

This morning Rev. Dr. Lyle conducted j 
the opening devotional exercises. Dr. 
De Garmo was again the chief speaker, 
his subject being "The Industrial As
pect of Public Education.” Mr. W. J. 
Alexander, B. A., Ph. IX, professor of 
English at Toronto University, gave an 
address on “The Function of Poetry, 
and Rev. Canon Almon Abbott spoke on 
“Optimism.” Mr. Wilfrid Oaten played 
a piano solo, and Mr. Vernon Carey con
tributed a song.

C1ENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH 
* Rev. Richard Whiting, B. A., pastor, 
Residence. 177 James Street South.
The pastor will preach at U a. m. Subject, 

“The Begining of the Ministry.
7 p. m.—“The Comrade—Christ.” 
Morning—Anthem. “Hark. Hark My Soul.” 

(Shelley), Mrs. Allen; duet. "The Lord la 
My Shepherd." (Smart), Mre. Allan and Miss 
Adeline Smith.

Evening—Anthem, “A Day in Thy Courts," 
fMaefarren) : chorus. "The Wilderness.” 
(Goss), soloist, Mr. Peacock and quartette; 
anthem. 'Ave Verum," (Mozart).

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackson Streets. 

Rev. S. D. Lyle, D. D., pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedge wick. B. A.. associate 

pastor. Residence, Maplenide Ave. 'Phone

Il a m.—J. A. Patterson, K. C. Subject, 
"Laymen's Missionary Movement."

7 p. m.—Mr. Sedgewlck. Subject, "Two 
Trumpets."

Morning—Anthem, "With Glory Clad," 
from Lohengrin. (Wagner) ; contralto solo, 
■Mr;. Frank MacKelcan.

Evening—Anthem, "Light of Lights." (Steb- 
blns) : baritone solo, "The Voloe of Paradise," 
(Bonheur). Orville Quigley: hymn-anthem, 
"When Winds Are Raging." (Little).

CHARLTON AVENUE METHODIST
CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 258 Hess Street. South. Phono 455.

11 a. m."God's Armor.
7 p. m.—"‘How Na aman Was Not Healed." 
Classes at lrt and 4. Sunday School at 3.

Church of the ascension, Con
ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector, 

Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 
Avenue West.

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. tv BURKHOLDER.
« FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. House* 278.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

TWENTY-MILL RATE 
AND NO INCREASES.

(Continual from page 1.)

appropriation unless otherwise specially 
authorized by the City Council.”

The committee met at noon to-day to 
make the final revision.

The following draft with a few slight 
changes will be the one adopted : 

Estimated Revenue 1968.
Recel vedEstiumled

Police Department.................
Markets ......................................
Hospital.......................................
House of Refuge....................
Cemetery ...................................
Si-wer Rents..............................

Water Rate*..........................
Kents. Real Estate...............
Hamilton St. Railway Co.
Registry Office.......................

Bell Telephone Co..................
Hog Taxes ................................
Sundries ......................................
General Taxes ....................
l.r.cnl Improvomenta Kates

Lot. 1m. Rates ....................

12.699 
31,935 
JUS

32.858
4.715

Church of st. thomas (anglican)
corner of Main Street East and West 

Avenue. Rector. Rev. E. J. Etherington, 
B. A.. IS West Avenue South.

SEXAGESIMA SUNDAY.
9.30 a. m.—Holy Communion.
11.00 a. m—Servce and Sermon.
3.0) p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p: m.—Service and Sermon.

CHRISTA DELPHI ANS MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Hall. 67 Jame# Street North.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a m.—Memorial Service.
7 p. m.—A free public address.
To-morrow evening the speaker, Mr. An

drews. will emphasize the claim that there is 
but "One Faith, One Hope, One Bap-

CIHRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL,
J James Street North, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott. M. A. 
218 MacNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at 8 
a. m., and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m.. and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER 
Cannon and Hughson. Rev. J. K. Uns- 

worth. pastor. 70 Herkimer Street.
10 a. ro.—Men's Prayer Meeting; Caanon St. 

entrance.
11 a. m —Public worship. "The Church's 

Duty to the Home Land."
3 n. in.—Sunday Schools. Branch eohool, 

Wilson Street. near Sanford.
7 p. m.—"How to Conquer Your Special 

Temptation."
"I will pay my vow» now in the house 

of the Lord."

I^MERALD STREET METHODIST. COR- 
1 ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson. 

pa='.or. Residence. 71 Emerald Street North. 
The pastor at both services.
Evangelistic services at night. Subject. 

"The Rich Man and Lazarus," a defence of 
the rich man.

ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 

Russell, pastor, residence 40 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.

Morning—Preacher. Rev. S. B. Russell. "H« 
Looked for a City Which Had Foundations ' 

Evening—Mr. Thos. W. Gibson. Deputy- 
Minister of Mines, will speak on the "Lay
men's Missionary Movement."

St ran gers we loom e.

ARCHITECT. I 1,081,009 1.151.400

F. J. BA9TRICK & BONS.
Architects.

1 King street east.
Estimated expenditure, 1908.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

W' OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS. | 
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large stock in yard. Middleton Marble & 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furnizs & Eastman, :

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL. Janies and Main. 
CANADIAN. BANK OF COMMERCE, corne 

King and Hughson streets.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD. W. E.. Mfg. Co.. King .

ORTHODONTIA

Dr A .B. C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which is commonly known 

as "straightening crooked teeth". Office 41 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

.10 LET

FURNITURE.
SI.00 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR- 
peta, springs, mattresses, baby carriages, etc. 
Cooper's, Ê and 10 Rebooca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. & LOAN SOCIETY.

| “ LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. James and Main.

rr o LET—MODERN FLATS AND STORE. 
1 All conveniences; gas range, including 

heating. Peregrine block. Barton East

ROOMS TO LET
OOMS TO LET, 736 KING ST. EAST.It

rj* o LET—NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS.
Ail convenience* central. 64 Park

PAINTERS.
! SKEDDBN & SON. PAINTERS. DECORAT- 

ors and paper hangers; also kalaomlnlng.
: glazing, graining, varnishing, etc.; estimates 
j cheerfully furnished. 192 King street west.

! STORE FITTINGS.
I THE BURTON & BALDWIN MFG. CO.. 
i Limited, corner Main and Catharine streets, 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of show caeee, store and hotel fitting», 
gpecial furniture and wood mantels; esti
mates given.

VETERINARY

RWOODILL. d. V. D., V. s„ WOULD 
• contract services, etc. Phone 9(1. Re
sidence. Ferric East, near James.

MONEY TO LOAN

Expended Eiclimates

Overdraf 1907 .............................
| A dm. Criminal Justice .. 9,7 >8
i Board of Health ............... 21.67,4 17,000
i Board of Works.....................
* Cemetery ................................... 14.827
' City Ilall ..................................
; Cl arity ........................................ 9,000
1 Damn go Claims ......................
1 Fire Department..................... 54.115
j General Salarie.-...................... 38,103
I Genera! Hewer Conslr. ... 7.738

IlOKphal....................................... 61.743
1 1 louse of Refuge................... 11.147
Harbor.......................................... S84

1 Interest General ..................... 7,002 7,000
j Markets ....................................... 5.636 5,TOO

Jail ................................................. 6.055 6.000
1 MiFcellan «ous........................... 24.77x3
; Police Deuart mant .............. 74.495
I Printing oaud Advertising
! Sewage Disposal.....................
I Siren Lighting......................
j W. \\ . Expense.....................
I W . W . Construction............ 69.217,
! Weigh Scales............................ 3.572
! Board of Education............ 183,7.00
i Separate Schcoln.....................
j Parke Board ............................. 17.S-»
| Library Board ....................... 17.800
, Loo. imp. Deb. & lot. see d 98.300
: Gen. Deb. lrt. & Skg. Fd. 260.100

[1,151,400

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST !
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. • 

Martin A Martin, Federal Building. |

$200,vuv Take our cheap money. Why 

nay 80 to 100 per cant? I loan on furniture, 
stock and Implements, in city and country, 
and cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel, 
Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesday», or 
pbone residence. 2006. R. H. Tisdale, com- I 
mlsEioner In H. C. J.

Money to loan—at lowest rates
of interest on real estate security in 

sun* to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lazier A Lazier, Spectator Building.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for tellers at Boxes 
8, 32,33, 35, 36, 37, 38, 
41, 42, 43, 46, 48.

LOCKED OUT.
Newcastle-on-Tynv, England, Fob. 22. 

- Severn! conferences were held vestcr- 
dny, with n view of arranging a com
promise in the strike of shipyards em
ployees. Ail proved futile, but the em
ployers decided that they would not en
force a lock-out. which would have af
fected 30.000 men.

• $100,000 FIRE.
New York, Fel# 22.—The cabinet fac

tory of the Edward B. Jardine & Co., 
in Brooklyn was totally destroyed by 

j to-dav causing a loss of $100,000.

APPROVED TREATY,
j sSan Jose, Costa Rica, Feb. 22.—Coa- 
j gross yesterday approved the treaty 
I signed by the Central American Peace 
• Conference at Washington in December 

last.

14MRST METHODIST CHURCH. CORNER 
King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R. J 

Treleaven. pastor. Residence, 275 Main Street 
East. 'Phone 1211.

Rev. S. E. Marshall. B. A.. B. D will 
preach morning and evening.

17 IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST. 
Orange Hall building—James St. North. 

Servlcee—Sunday morning at 11; Suaday 
evening at 7, Wednesday evening at 8.

Reading room open daily from 3 to 5 p. 
m. Literature to loan and for sale. All arc 
welcome.

Gore street methodist church.
(Cor. John and Gore Streets.)

Rev. Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. D., pastor 
H a. m.—"The Better Hope."
7 p. m.—"Shifting Responsibility."
Event-?; solo. "Savior. Like a Shepherd 

Lead Us.” by Miss Rhoda Evans.
Visitors welcome.

f'tOSPEL TABERNACLE. PARK AND 
VA Merrick Streets. P. W. Phtlpott. pastor 
ever<IOr Pbilpolt wl11 Pleach morning and

11 a. m.—Public worship.
3 p. m —Bible School.
7 p. m —Public Worship. Sermon subject 

"Man. Past and Present, and Future "
Seats all free.

iqpRKIMER BAPTIST CHURCH. CORNER 
11 Locke and Melbourne. Rev. If-. MeDlar- 
mld. B. A., pastor. Residence 205 Stanley

11 a. m.—"The Mtetion of Hone."
7 p. m.—"The Call of God."'

T AMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH, 
y s- w- corner James and Jackson 
Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore. M. A., min 
ister. Residence. 221 Main Street West.

Rev. J. O. Brown, D. D.. Foreign Mission 
secretary, will f»peak morning and evening.

II a. m.-Subject, "The Urgency of ths 
U.aims of Foreign Missions at This Time.” 

Ant hem Seek Ye the Lord. " Quartette, 
"hen Lire s Summer Days Go By."
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Claeees.
. p. m.—Subject. "The Unreal in Indla^Its 

Origin and Significance."
Anthem. "Now the Day Is Over.” Duet. 

"Saved by Grace." Messrs. Walters and 
Henavrshott.
clct In ^ moments 0VerS bap,lsm and Pleasant

Knox church, corner of james
and Cannon Streets.

Rev. John McCoy, of Eauclalre. Wiaconein, 
will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m,

Sabbath Schools and Bible Claeses at 3 p.m. 
H It. Pickup. B. A., will conduct the ser

vicer. In North End Mission.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Streets.Rev. 
Beverly Ketcben, M. A., pastor. Residence, 
Thu Manac. 116 MacNab Street South.

11 a. m — Mr. Joseph Henderson, General 
Manager of Bank of Toronto, will epeak.

7 p. m.—The pastor. Subject, "Abraham'• 
Trial and Triumph."

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, Pastor. 518 Wilson 
Street. 'Phono 3465.

11 a. ra. and 7 p. m.—The paator will preach. 
S p. m.—The pastor will address the young

ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue.Paator, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B. A. Residence, 96 Smith 
Avenue.

S T. GEORGE'S CHURCH .
Corner Tom and Sophia Street».

F. E. Howitt, Rector.

ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. corner 

Locke and Herkimer.
^11 a. m.—"Working Out Our Own Satva-

3 p. m —Sabbath School and Bible Claeees. 
7 p. m.—Mr. Joseph Henderson, of Bank ot 

Toronto.

Ç T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
V corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
Young. M. A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald

11 a. m.—"Begin Whh the Altar.”
7 p. m.—Mr. J. A. Patterson, K. C., Tor

onto. on Missionary Movement.

C T. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
L7 N. W. corner James and Jackson Strets. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond. B. D., 41 Duke 
Street, pastor. 'Phone 2018.

H a. m.—Mr. Thos. W. Gibson, of Toronto. 
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Rev. D. R. Drummond ; subject 

"What Sovereignty is God's?"
A cordial welcome to all.
"Blessed is the people whose end 1* the

SI.MCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
corner of Simeoe and John Streets. Rev. 

H. B. Christie, paator. Parsonage. 386 John 
Streët North.

TRUSTEE ANNIVERSARY.
11 a. m.—Rev. J. W. Cooley.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Claeses. 
7 p. ra —Rev. J. W. Cooley.
Monday evening—Tea meeting under aus

pices of trustees. All old friends of the 
church cordially invited.

UNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delos 

Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main Street

10.30 a. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Church. "What is Salvation?”
8.15 Wednesday—Y. P. R. Union.
Unitarian literature free. Address, the 

minister.

VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
V corner Evans Street. Rev. C. J. Trlg- 

gerson, M. A., pastor. Residence, 92 Grant

Strangers always welcome.

\V ESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
v? Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence 137 Catharine Street North.
Rev. Dr. Tovell will preach morning and 

evening. Themes as follows:—
11 a. m.—"Is It True?" Rom.8: 2S.
7 p. m. The Architect vs. the Builder, and 

the Building." "Life Employment for the 
Unemployed."

Public invited.

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST). COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rov. F. W. Ilollinrakc. B. A..B. D. 
Parsonage. E5 Pearl Street North.
It a. m —"The Neglected Part of the

Church's Three Fold Work.”
7 p. m —New Testament transformations. I. 

"How the Impotent Man Was Made Whole.”

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society. A. O. F. Hall, 

James street north. Speaker Mrs. Ripley, of 
England, the wonderful trance medium and 
clairvoyant, whose marvelous powers are 
causing much comment in the spiritual 
circles. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sermons based on subjects from the con
gregation. Followed by spirit messages from 
the loved ones. Children's lyceum at 19 a. 
m. All investigators of the truth are Cordi
ally invited.

SPIRITUALISM
S. O. E. Hall, corner of -Charles and King. 

Spiritualist service to-morrow evening 7.15, 
speaker. Mr. T. Sterratt. Spirit messages 
by Mrs. Hcckingbottom, the renowned 
Clairvoyant Medium. After circle 8.15. Old 
friends and new welcome.

GIRLS’ AUXILIARY.
New Branch In Connection With Y. 

M. C. A.

At the \. M. C. A. parlors Friday 
morning, February 21st, a very interest
ing meeting was held, the object of 
which was the forming of a new society 
in connection with the Ladies* Auxiliary 
of the \ . M. (’. A. Fifteen young ladies 
responded lo Mrs. Gallagher's invitation 
to meet for the purpose of organizing 
this society. Mrs. Gallagher, President 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. (_'. 
A., was in the chair, and opened the 
meeting bv explaining the object of the 
new society, which, in brief, was the as- 
sifcting in any way possible in the differ- 
ent entertainments and social functions 
held for the Y. M. ('. A. young men and 
boys. A name for the society was then 
discussed, and "The Girls’ Auxiliary 
Guild of the Y. M. G. A.” finally decided 
upon. Mr. Best, Secretary, addressed 
the meeting, giving a brief outline of the 
great work the association is doing and

several good suggestions for work 
the guild.

The following officers were electee 
President—Miss Aileen Davis. 
Secretary—Miss Alexandra Suthei 
Treasurer—.Miss .Marie Dallev. 
Membership list—Misses Charlotte 

four. Kathleen Brown, Violet O 
Marie Dailey. Aileen Davis. Rita 1 
grieve. Marguerite Fenwick. Elsie 1 
man. Ruby Gallagher. Muriel Gerrie, 
aldine Grantham, Edna Greening. I 
Howell. Florence Howell. Olga Ho 
Daisy Husband, Helen Husband. 1 
Kirkbridc, Eleanor Lazier. Gladys : 
shall. Beatrice Marshall. Jean Meiboi 
Jean Mills. Gertrude Mills. Gladys 
cord, Vera Shambrook. Elsie Slither! 
Isabel Sutherland, Alexandra Sut 
land.

GEORGE’S BIRTHDAY.
Chicago, Feb. 22.—Chicago’s celebra

tion of the one hundred and seventy- 
sixth anniversary of the birth of George 
Washington gives promise of being 
more elaborate this year than ever be*
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ENTOMBED MINERS.
On Dec. 4 three miners were entombed 

at Ely. Nev., in a shaft 1.085 feet below 
the surface of the earth. Fortunately, 24 
hours after the cave-in which entombed 
them, it was found possible to furnish 
them regularly with food and drink 
through a six-inch pipe, and even a port
able telephone was lowered through it, 
enabling conversation to be carried on. 
Grave fears were felt that the settling 
of the earth might break the pipe and 
thus prevent the success of the work of 
the rescuers. This, however, did not 
take place, and seven weeks after they 
were entombed they were restored in 
safety to their friends.

This was a long entombment, but it 
lacked some of the hardships of many 
such recorded disasters. Perhaps one of 
the most remarkable stories of endur
ance in such circumstances is related by 
the well-known geologist, Archibald 
Geikie. in his “The Colliers of Garrick.” 
It is the story of the strange and won
derful experience of John Brown, a Gar
rick collier, whose gravestone in the 
Dailly church-yard bears this inscrip-

In memory <-f 
John Brown. < 'oilier.
Who was enclosed in 

Kilgrammie coal-pit by a portion of it 
having fallen in.

Oct. 8th. 1835.
And was taken out alive and in full 

possession of his mental faculties, 
but in a very exhausted state.

Oct. 31st.
having been twenty-three day

has also brought increased cost of dy
ing. Possibly the heavy fees may impel 
some people to patronize patent medi
cines and the druggists more liberally 
than formerly, and cause them to be less 
ready to call in the doctor. People who 
find they cannot afford the luxury of 
a doctor, have the satisfaction of know
ing that they can at least die a natural

CHEAP FUNERALS.
There is a cut rate war on among the 

undertakers and emhalmers of Baltimore, 
Md., and all .sorts of inducements are 
l>eing held out to the citizens for their 
patronage. Funerals never were cheaper 
in that city than they are at present, 
and the time is considered most oppor
tune for those who want bargain day 
funerals. The funeral directors there be
lieve in the efficacy of advertising and 
are using the columns of the daily press 
without stint to keep the public posted 
as to. the advantages of dying while the 
reduced rates are in force. A first class 
funeral with a solid mahogany, oak, hr 
walnut casket,, lined with broadcloth, 
can 1m* had for $100, and the undertaker 
throws in a brick or stone grave. But 
tiie competition is greatest in the cheaper 
lines. These firms are offering bargains 
in funerals at $75. No such cut rates 
were ever known before in Baltimore. 
For this price, so low that really there 
is no use living any longer, one can have 
a funeral which will be a credit to the 
deceased and to the neighborhood. These 
funerals, “as advertised.” include:

Five rublier tired carriages (the best). 
Massive black hearse. Massive grey 

hea vse. I Choice. )
Beautiful black broadcloth casket, 

in utter i Beautiful grey plush ditto. Beautiful

now famous $1,500 “blind” mate. Pro
fessor Reitl explained that the animal 
was not really blind, but had lost the 
sight of only one eye. Had both eyes 
been sightless, would the Minister have 
paid $2,500 for her?

Mayor Stewart's imcompromising atti
tude towards the proposals of the Street 
Railway Company may be taken for 
granted that he is not anxious for a set
tlement of tbits vexed question. There 
mu y be reasons for this. But we can 
pee no harm in an honest effort to oome 
to some terms that would suit both city 
ai d company. Neither the Railway 
Board nor any one else can force the 
company to give us the much needed ex-

the little babies that are coming into 
trt *' w.«Trd iwfrtr only an old window cur
tain to cover their little bodies.

“Can any man call himself a Christian 
anu sn) >.»esu tilings go on?” appealed 
Mr. Studholme.

The Commissioners for the Queen Vic
toria Niagara Falls Park have frequently morning,
drawn attention to the great possibili

té . . ... ii. .a ween aiterwarur', uv»tv> vi, mt
l,o, for power development on the Cana- y(mIlg pam, tack ,gai„, „„d con,

=«.i« *1- xr;------- Di— v-"1— plained of feeling much worse.
"'That’s curious,” said the doctor.

Regrettable.
(Toronto News.)

It seems a pity that a day is not 
thirty hours long so that Mr. Studholme 
could have a chance.--- -—<»■»♦------

A Prolonged Prescription.
(Canadian Courier.)

Dr. William Osier, a Canadian famous 
for science and speeches, told the follow
ing amusing story, says M. A. P., to il
lustrate the importance of medical men 
being very precise in their directions to 
patients. A young foreigner consulted a 
doctor a limit his health one day and was 
advised by the medico to “drink hot 
water an hour before breakfast every 

The patient took his leave 
and the doctor thought no more about 

A week * afterwards, however, the

ilian side of the Niagara River, below 
the Falls, both above and below the 
Whirlpool. They have pointed out that 
power could be developed there at very 
low cost, and without, in any way, im
perilling the beauty of the Falls. Some
body ought to send Hon. Mr. Beck a 
sheaf of their reports.

seclusion from the world, and with- I white plush ditto. Massive highly polish-
out a particle of food.» | «ni oak ditto. Ditto ditto ditto maliog-

He lived for three days after, having J :in.v ditto. (Choice.)
quietly expired on the evening j But this is not all. There is in addi- 

of Nov. 3rd. jtion:
aged 60 >ears. j One fine burial suit, dress or slumber

This is the cold narrative of the facts, j blanket, 
and it speaks of marvellous endurance i Embalming by exjierts.
, , „ , , One shave (for males.)in a man of 61» vears. Brown was work- . ... , ,. ...• j >ix pairs white gloves (for pal!-bear
ing apart from bis fellows in a lower vrsj_
level when an empty wagon rumbled by. j Advertisement of the funeral, 
narrowly missing crushing him. He went 1 ,)oor rrepo, any shade, 
up the gallery to see who could have Those Baltimore undertakers have not 
been guilty of this carelessness, but the , yet reached the limit, and some over
mine was deserted. Some weakened cautious people may postpone their final 
pillars had given way. precipitating the ! exit until they agree to throw in the six 
crash, and even the ground on the sur j pall bearers for the same price, as well 
face had sunk with n noise heard for | »■ guarantee the presence of an offi- 
milee down the quiet vale of the (iirvan, j bating clergyman. Nothing is said 
to the great alarm of the populace. ! Sunday funerals. But no doubt
Brown was sea led up within t lie mine, i ‘‘hose who want the extras attached to a 

.The task of penetrating into the work- ] Sunday funeral will have to ppy the* 
ings was a difficult and dangerous one. j extra price.
Brown was believed to be dead, and the 
work was undertaken Ivs* in tiie hope 
of rescuing him than of digging coal.
But these Scotch miners had a horror of 
leaving in such a tomb the bodv of a j

w

Mayor Stewart is reported to view 
the arrangement proposed by the Street 
Railway Company to the council as “a 
gamble of the city’s finances.” The char
acterization is not a happy one. It is 
very far from being a gamble. Without 
expressing any opinion as to whether 
the proposals meet the requirements of 
the ease or not, it must be said that 
their tendency is to remove all ele
ments of chance from the situation. It 
guarantees so much m so long a time. 
Whether the terms are such as the city 
may accept, or not, they are definite.

Did
you follow my advice and drink hot wat
er an hour before breakfast every murn-

"I did my best, sir,” was the reply, 
“but 1 couldn’t keep it up for more than 
ten minutes at a time.”

EDITORIAL NOTES.
new story will begin early next 
Head iit and forget your trou-

i blc*.

i budget speech.

The Bbard of Education is being criti- 
« ized for having cut down its income and 
increased its expenditure.

We ought to have some thing soon 
from Detective Greer aJhiut llie. Barton 
murder ease. Has the Queen slioe trail 
been lost ag;iiu?

It costs at least $1 a minute for such 
j bores as Bennett and Foster to waste 
I the time of Parliament. The entertain

ment is as expensive as it is poor.___---------
Cutting off those thirty odd Toronto 

saloon licenses will throw a lot of men 
j out of work. Tiie Globe may as Well 
I keep its contribution column open a 

* while lov*or.

comrade, and n party of volunteers
doggedly tunnelled oil in the hope of re- 1 ______ ___
covering it. On the morning of the 23rd -, , , . ., , ... , • 1 -Measured by the yard, Mr. Mu*l-day they entered the open worKing> and !... * , * ,... , . , , ... ... ! holme s speech was longer than manywere repulsed by a rush ot foul air. I o ° J
the surprise of one of the rescuers he 
heard a faint groan, and soon Brown was 
found in a shocking plight. His first j 
words when he was aide to whisper > 
were. “Gi’e me a drink.” and soon after
wards, “Eh. boys, ve’ve been long o’ 
coming!” Brown’s condition was pitiful.
The fungus which grows so rapidly in 
cool mines had spread over his body as 
over a rotten log. and had quite taken 
possession of his hair and beard, and 
when an effort was made to remove it 
Brown protested, “Nu. noo, wad ye kittle 
me?” His face was like that of a 
mummy, and his flesh seemed aim 
tircly gone, while his eyes had an un
natural lustre. Dr. Sloan, of Ayr, said 
that in placing the hand over the pit of j k| 
the stomach he could distinctly feel the 
inner surface of the backbone. He rallied 
sufficiently to tell something of his ! Before taking up the time of the Brit- j 
experiences till the time when he fell j ish Ambassador, the Whitney députa- 
whrrc fourni, beside the little rill of j tion shouid hove reed tiie 190f> report of I 
water, which hr could hear hut which \ the yuecn Victoria Niagara Kalla Park 
he was too weak to reach. Hr had never ! Commissioners and got posted.

Speaking of the reduction of the pos- | 
tage on drop letters to one cent, our ; 
contemporary, the Spectator, chirps up:
“As it happens in 'the case of drop let- 

j ter postage, the one cent move is noth- J ing more than a return to conditions as 
i they existed under Conservative rule. It 
1 i« in such moves all along the line that 
■ the present administration gives most 

marked evidences of progressive policy.”
| The cleverness of this is less apparent,
I when it is recalled to mind that it was 

in the Conservative regime that the in- 
: crease to two cents was made. Try | 

again, Specky. j QW\

Mayor Stewart would very soon settle I 
, the street railway difficulty, if he had 
j his way. The Spectator reports him as 
i saying: “If we have a good case and 
! the board refused to issue the orders we 
; wanted. I would favor going to the Gov- 
I eminent, ami asking that the board be 
| dismissed from office.” The Mayor has 
! the true plaintiff idea. "If the judge 

doesn’t disregard the other fellow's story

His Advice.
(Canadian Courier.)

Rev. Dr. Griffin, in charge of the 
Superannuation Fund of the Methodist 
Church of Canada, is one of the most 
humorous men in a body which contains 
many Irishmen. Some years ago, Dr. 
Griffin was to deliver an address in i 
Toronto church at an entertainment re 
semi ding the old-fashioned Lea meeting. 
The youthful pastor of tin: church sjM*nt 
much eloquence oil the subject of wom
an’s “advancement,” showing how many 
avenues of cmplçyment are open to the 
modern woman arid expatiating on the 
glories unto which the daughters of Eve 
may attain. Then he sat down and wiped 
his beaded forehead while his wife smiled 
approval from the parsonage pew.

Dr. Griffin arose and with the drollery 
peculiar to him related: “Not long ago, 
1 was invited to take tea with some dear 
young friends recently married. The sil 
ver was bright, the dishes were new—but 
we had baker’s buns, baker’s cake—ca 
ned salmon and tinned peaches. Girls 
continued the reverend speaker in a tone 
of tragedy, “whatever you do. learn to 
cook. There’s nothing that shows a poor 
housekeeper more than canned salmon.” 
For more than a year following that ad
dress, no woman in the congregation 
dared to set lie fore her husband a dish 
of canned salmon, however disguised and 
“escalloped,” unless she wished to be 
minded of the clerical warning.

RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED

DURING 1907 BY

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

Insurance in Force—$50,000,000 of insurance in force was reached in Aug
ust last, exactly twenty years from the date of commencing business. This con
stitutes a record unequalled by any other Canadian life insurance company.

Applications Received.—The applications for insurance received during tin 
year amounted to $10,004.507.00. an increase over the best previous year of $371,- 
186.00.

Premium Income—The net premium income exceeded $2,000,000.00 for the 
first time in the history of the Company. It is just five years since the annual 
premium income reached $1,000,000.00.

Interest—The income from interest and rents amounted to $420,982.81 
showing an increase over 1906 of $95.351.85. The mean ledger assets of the 
.company during 1907 earned an average of 5.31 per cent., an increase of .23 per 
cent, over 1906.

Total Income—The total income '.mounted to $2,433,114.15—an increase 
over the previous year of $239.594.96.

Death Claims and Payments to Policyholders—The payments to pol icy hold
ers amounted to $721,227.83—an increase of $265,470.11. Whilst the death losses 
were again well within the expectation, the number of endowment and tontine pol 
ivies to mature showed a very large increase.

Assets, Valuation and Surplus—The assets amounted to $9.459.230.69—an in
crease of $986,859.17. All listed securities embraced in the assets of the company 
were valued on the unprecedentedly low market quotations of December 31st. Nev
ertheless. the surplus on policyholders’ account amounted to over $1.000.000.

Expenses—In 1906, the expense rate, as compared with premium income, 
showed a very satisfactory decrease ; in 1907 a still further decrease of .63 per 
cent, was made, in spite of the large vilume of new insurance secured.

Increase—The following comparison shows a record of remarkable and 
steady progress.

11)01. 1904. 1907.
Insurant* in fore#-, Dec. 31 $27.138.931.00 $37.608,408.00 $51.237.157.00
New Insurance Issued .... 5.023.401 .00 7.116.136.00 8,739.057.00.
Income....................... 1.103.640.58 1.650.107.70 2.433.114.1-’»
Sur phi*...................... 504.011.50 771.869.12 1.004,495.32
A«scis.................. 3,772.477.25 6.112,344.57 9,450230.69

The Directors for 1908 are as follows :—Hon. G. W. Ross. President ; Lloyd 
Harris and M. R. Gooderham. Vice-Presidents ; 8. G. Beatty. ('. 0. Dalton. D. B. 
Hanna. Lt.-Col. James Mason, R. L. Patterson. Dr. J. F. W. Ross. G. P. Scholfield 
W. B. Strachan, Montreal, and A. J. Wilkes, K. C., Brantford.

COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 

AND CANADA.
! Sir Thomas Slmughnessy’s hospitality 

to journalists from the old country last 
j summer must have brought the Domin- 
! i«m some hundreds of columa of space wi 
; British news columns; some of which 
| was ’pretty well used. Other portions 
| again, perhaps, might better have been 
left blank. There has been ample evi- 

j deuce, however, that the tour through 
the Ihmiiuion was not wasted in the case

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO, CANADA

G. A. SOMERVILLE 
General Manager

L. W. WALDRON, District Manager, Hamilton. 
Phones—Office 1273 ; Residence 1133

and interests entirely, and give me just j °f A. ,1. Dawson, of the London Stun- 
vthal I want. I ll hàvo him kick,-,l out g< ntl.-man won gold.,t opin-

ions both for himself and for the great 
of office.” The obstacle to the success :qlmrna, he so ably represents, while he 
of this policy is that the Railway1 Board j was among ius here in Canada. On his 
is sworn to regard contracts and the return to the old country he published

I principles equity, in dealing with these j .'t*'". th“" deMriptive
1 1 1 articles m the .Standard and Evening

J vases- _____ ______ j Ityrndard, ami a leading article on the
. . , ,, a ,, , i Inst of his series. And these articles
It .. prnbnh v . urn-ct t« «.mime mu , lhe ri

! lrrg'‘l.tnre eennot modif „ld rv ignorane,. of
.......... . ll‘", irvntv now in lull f.m" | bnmtoieiirtd ils n-simn-yi, and to

Itrtivi-rn t ana,la and lapait ai .no,I.Ii.-d „thllll|ate inteTOt in the minds of Brit- 
'■> lati r arrangement, hut the right | ^ ,lld otller„ re„ardi,,g the
ot the Legislature to impose an «l«m ! opportuniUea offering in this eounlry. 
tional test on A.iatu s other than .lapa , ; v',, , d,tnm ,

«">• >>" *lapani—e not caning dirretlj lr.„k of  ....... countrv jOUr„ali.ls in I
trou! .lapait, appareil i remains um 'rising to Laiuida's dignity as a great 
paired, loronto \\orlu. young nation. The word “colony” never

British Columbia was fully advised I appeared under hia name in connection j 
that her Natal Act was rendered ultra with the Dominion ; and, although the 1 
vires by including in it the people of Kvnera* P'»l*ey of the Standard has al 
Japan, they having treaty rights with j been distinctly favorable to the 

oversea lands of the empire, it has been

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
At 10 o’clock Sunday morning gym

nasium men’s closs will be held in 
the parlor. Any young man wishing 
to improve himself in Bible study will 
be welcomed.

General secretary's Bible class at 
3 p. m., open to all young men.

The men’s meeting will join forces 
with the mixed gathering of men and 
women in Association Hall to-morrow 
afternoon when Rev. Mr. Stacy will 
apeak on Church Union. A boy sing
er of Toronto will sing. Silver col 
lection will be taken at the door. A 
large gathering is anticipated.

The Temperance Executive holds its 
last meeting <>f tiie season in Associ
ation Hall at 8.30.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary has arranged 
for a birthday party at the home ot 
Mrs. W. A. Robinson. Charlton av
enue. on Wednesday next, at 3 p. in. 
An interesting programme has been 
prepared, and those who attend are 
expected to bring one cent for every 
year of their age in an envelope 
also a quotation or an original saying 
of a comic nature referring to birth

days. All interested are cordially in-

Good night evangelistic services will 
be held Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day nights, from 9 to 10 o’clock. All 
men invited.

The Religious Work committee will 
! meet on Wednesday evening next at 
’ 9 o’clock. «*•

Junior Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Bible class, 10 a. m., Sunday. All 

boys are cordially invited to attend.
The first and second basketball 

teams of the boys’ department, go to 
_ Toronto West- End to-day to play for 
j the Canadian championship.

East Hamilton Notes.
i The men’s meeting at 4.15 will be
! addressed by Rev. C. J. Triggerson, of 
Victoria Avenue Baptist Church, his 
subject will be "Naamnn, the Leper. ’ 
Mr. J. W. McLean will sing. This 

j meeting is open to all men, whether 
members of the association or not. 

i The membership committee has held 
I sexeral meetings recently and is push- 
; ing energetically for new members. It 
* is hoped that the young men of East

; Hamilton will show their apprecia- 
j tion of the Y.M.C.À. branch by con- 
! necting themselves with it at once.

THE STRONG MAN.
i #Owing to the present popular fad of 
j muscle accumulation and strength devel

opment, this film of moving pictures 
shown in Association Hall to-night 

I should be an exceedingly popular one, as 
; it contains many helpful suggestions to 

■ ambitious aspirants, ns well a« many rid- 
! iculously fully features that will keep 
| the general audience in roars of laugh 
t ter, as the hero finds advantages as well 
i as disadvantages in possessing, great 
strength. Many awkward and intensely 
funny episodes are related in picture 
story. This is one of the latest vita- 
graph novelties, and when added to fifty 
others representing the sensational, jw- 
thetic and comic, should make one of 
the best programmes ever seen here. See 
display.

The pugilist may believe in the Di
vine Right, hut he doesn’t allow hie 
left to retnain idle.

doubted that he would be rescued 
had beard them working toward him. 
Shortly before lie breathed bis last lie 
said to the watchers, “All, boys, when I 
win through this, I’ve a queer story to 
tell ye.” But the story was never to be 
told. So great a sensation was caused 
l»y Brown’s experience that su|>erstitious 
peasants came to Dr. hdoan to enquire, 
“Doctor, did ye fin* his feet?” so con
vinced were they that Brown must have 
bad something more than human about 
him, and they wished to be assured that 
the doctor had taken care to ascertain 
whether he had a “split hoof ’ or not! 
And long after poor Brown’s death his 
ghost was said to play pranks in Car- 
rick.

Beside this experience that of the 
Nevada miners, although longer, was mild 
indeed. It is somewhat notable that one 
of the three men rescued at Ely is named

DOCTORS’ FEES.
“Stung” wants us to explain by what 

rule city doctors grade their sliding 
scale of prices, and also complains of 
the exorbitant cost entailed nowadays 
in connection with medical attendance. 
The Times is not conversant enough 
with doctors and their fees to say how 
they are governed in their sliding scale 
of charges, but imagine that charges are 
made in accordance with the ability of 
patients to pay. It depends on one’s pos
ition in society, to some extent, and the 
length of his or her pur?e. Those less ; 
able to pay arc charged less, and, in ! 

■ some cases, wc understand, those who ! 
cannot pay anything, are not asked to 
—getting free treatment. Of course, a 
scale of charges based upon such a prin
ciple would not do in any other busi
ness. A grocer, for instance, could not 
charge one man a dollar for a pound 
of sugar and another ten cents for the 
same. He would soon be out of business. 
As to the alleged exorbitant charges, it 
'ooks as if the increased cost of living

j rate at 20 mills, to give no increase of

offer the deputation of Toronto hotel themselves to them

Great Britain and with Canada. * , easy to set* that A. .1. Dawson’s trip last
! McBride Government deliberately exceed-1 year has strengthened and accentuated 

e,l its powers, in the desire to have a that policy where Canada is concerned;
! 1 . .. ■„   • for, ever since his trip here, Canada has! ruction. Its squealing now will deccxe | writ |Hr„,. a„d frequent in tin- Stan- 

nobody. j durd's pages. But apparently this is not
______ __ ______ to Ik* .the end of the results of this par-

, ... , ,, „ ticular newspaper man’s visit to us. WeReferring to the tn,lure of the Mnjor L th#t { >, 1Mwson, „f the Stan-
j of Halifax to collect by suit a bill of j dard, is expected in Canada again early
I ,^4oo for his trip to attend the Union j in March, when he will make a second

' tour through from Atlantic to Pacific, 
but without much time to spare. He 
hopes to make a more extended trip on 
this side either during the summer or 
next year. But in the meantime, he will 
visit the main centres and renew List 
year's acquaintances, during March and 
early -April, and we hear that he will 
have sonic interesting announcements to

It lias been decided to fix the tax , Canadian Municipalities, the Specta
tor A general application of thii 

civic salaries and to pay off the over- j „U|)mnv court ruling and there would 
draft out of this year’s appropriations. , jM, a speedy decline of the aldermanic 
Now let the business proceed. j junketing habit.” That is very true,

4'* 1 and the lesson should be learned by aid*
Hon. Mr. Whitney bad no comfort to ermen all(i officers, who have elected

“Too ley Street;” maki
m-n who nuked him yesterday to pass i llmlli(.i|m| associations, and who take, il- j ,l‘‘ Vanadian experience., a. 
hgis.alion preventing the threatened re- ,,g.||v *ums „„t „f the people’s taxes the inu’re.ü"
!.. Tnannln n.nllCPd I ...... . . . . "

1
daction in the Toronto- licenses.

Mr. Bennett’s objections to the ex- ■ 
penditure for provisions, etc., for the j 
Government steamer Speedy reminds us 
forcibly of Aid. Farrar's objections to |
the crew of the Sand sucker getting 
basket of apples for dessert. !

pay for their junketing. And we could 
find some such pupils, who need educat
ing, very near home. This filching of 
the people’s funds, and butting in, by 
men who have no right to represent 
anybody, should be put a stop to.

Mr. Studholme is not easily suppress
ed. Hon. Mr. Matheson’s attempt to 
snuff him out was not a success. If 
Whitney tries to sit upon Allan, lie will" • . , . i - , » 1 Comptrollers, however, thi:be furnished with enough caloric to do '
, _ .... ........... 1 largely a mailer of f,g,him till the middle of July.

The city of Winnipeg, at January 31, 
had a debenture debt of $12,893.237. To 
meet this, it has provided a sinking 
fund amounting to $1,492,557. Accord
ing to tin* statement issued by the City 
Comptrollers, however, this sinking fund 

;ures. Quoting

Mr. Claude Macdonell, M. I’-. Toronto, 
chose ns his point of attack on the 
French treaty the provision favoring di
rect importation by Canadian ports. But 
we do not think many Canadians will 
share bis grievance.

“So long ns 1 am Mayor of this city 
1 shall refuse to go into any scheme 
which involves a gamble of the city’s 
finances.”—Mayor Stewart. Spectator re-

W hat! Mayor Stewart? Not even in
to Adam Beck’s open-your-moutli-aiid- 
sluit-vour-eves I!vdro-Electric scheme?

Dr. J. W. Spencer, the British scien
tist commissioned by the United States 
Government to investigate the Niagara 
Falls problem, strongly opposes granting 
further franchises. The question is ap
parently one of shall Niagara Falls be 
preserved ?

The legislative excursionists to the 
Agricultural College, at Guelph, on Wed
nesday, inspected Hon. Mr. Monteitil’s

from it, the Winnipeg Free Press says: 
“There is no cash on hand to represent 
them except an item of less than $20.- 
000, so that the citizens will have to 
furnish the cash to meet this debenture 
indebtedness as it becomes due.” That 
is not a very healthy state of municipal 
finance, and goes far to explain why the 
banks are loath to advance millions for 
current expenses and plunging into new 
socialistic municipal ventures. Recently 
the Winnipeg Comptrollers computed the ■ 
per capita debt of the city at $113. in j 
1904 the per capita debt of all cities in 
the United States with populations vary
ing from 100,000 to 300,000 averaged 
$47511.

egarding -the practical results of 
as affecting 

de re. and; 
of the Do

minion. A. J. Dawson stated more than 
once while in Canada last year that ho 
would not rest until he had set some 
scheme a foot towards helping the mother 
country to "play up” to the young na
tions of the empire more than she has 
done in the past. It will be interesting 
to l.-arn hew be lias succeeded. His in
tentions were all right, no doubt : but a 
man is up against something when he 
sets out to make a move in Fleet street. 
It may be. tnkiyi as certain that A. J. 
Dawson lias the foundation of some kind 
of a new departure for the Standard in 
his pocket, or be would not bn coining 
out again so soon to tell us about it, 
and secure Canadian co-operation ; which 
we hope he will get. lie deserves it, if 
only for the way in which he rose to 
the national spirit of the Dominion. Can
ada. has always a glad hand free for the 
man who can get a move on him and 
bring tilings off. And that man. unless 
wc are much mistaken, is A. .1. Dawson, 
of the London Standard.

WINTER.
“Christmas Hymn.”

Yes. Christmas is the children's day. 
ThouRh all the world was blciucd,

Twas little children Jesus took 
And in His arme caressed.

Oh, Christinas Day. Oh, Christina* day. 
O. precious, precious, story.

For them we'll sing the Savior's praise. 
Till we shall slug In heaven.

He loves the little children best.
To them His care Is given.

He ble.s:»m some of us on earth.
And some in bis sweet heaven.

Monday, Feb. 24 
1908 SHEA’S Bargain Day

The Biggest Bargain Day 01 The 
Year

AFTER our great clearing sale, which will end to-day, it will take a big 
Bargain Day to clean up the few small lots left in the different depart- 

R ments, so come out early (8.30 will not be a minute too soon) and get your share.

Selected.

SPIRITUALISM EXPOSED.

The Baby and the Curtain.
(Front Studholme’» Speech.)

“Inside this gay chandler.” lie said.
“were women clothed in silks and satins 
and jewels and robes, and men in swal- 'Hie subject of “«Spiritualism Kxpoe- 
low-tail coats. T am not jealous bemuse ed.” from a psychological standpoint, 
they were dressed better than me. but l j will no diubt draw a crowd to the A. 
was thinking of the bleak storm out- I O. IW. Hall, on MacNab street, <w 
side and of the poor homes 'bat r ml a y evening to hear Prof. Seymour,
been reading about in your papers, and 1 Sec ed. in amusement column.

$1.25 Values 
for 25cEarly Sale of Dress Goods 75c to

A quantity of dress goods in every conceivable weave and coloring, Panamas, 
tweeds, lustres, cashmeres, armures, satin cloths, voiles, etc, etc—all new and 
fashionable goods in useful ends for skirts and waists, also some full pieces. 
Just a final clean-up after our great sale. Sharp at 8.30 they go cn 
sale for per yard............................................................................ 25c

Silks at 25c worth 60c
I’lain and fancy Silks in black and 

colors, good 50 to 75c values, bargain 
day lor per pair............................. 125v

75c Black Dress Goods for 39c
Black Canvas Cloth, full 44 inches 

wide in beautiful fine wool, nice weave, 
and texture, good 75c value, to clear 
at per yard....................................119c

Women’s Skirts at $1.50
About 100 of them made of plain 

cloths, and pretty tweeds, well made, 
strapped and button trimmed, gooil 
$3 value, bargain day for each 1.50

Women’s Skirts at $2.50
Neat l’laids and Mixed Tweeds and 

Worsteds, and some good plain cloths, 
pleated, with folds, skirts worth $4 
mid $4.50, to clear on bargain day for 
each..............................................$2-39

Misses’and Women’s Coats $1.95
Made of good Tweeds, nicely trim

med in both loose and fitted back, 
dark and light colors, worth up. to 
$8.50, on sale to clear at .... $1.93

Blouses for 50c worth $1.75
About 200 Women's Waists, in sizes 

34 and 36, made of lustres, mohairs 
and other wool materials, white and 
colors, worth $1.50 to $2.00, on sale 
bargain day, each ...................... 50c

$2.00 Golf Jerseys for 50c
About 50 samples of Women’s Golf 

Jerseys, in cardinal, navy and cream, 
worth $2.00 and $2.25, on sale bargain 
day for each................................ 50v

Women’s Knitted Underwear 
at 19c worth 35c

Women’s Heavy Cotton Vests and 
Drawers, fleeced natural color, long 
sleeved Vests, ankle length Drawers, 
worth 35c, bargain day each ... 10c

$1., $1.25 Wrappers for 75c
Made with extra wide skirts, with 

deep flounces, lined to the waist, car
dinal, navy and black, with neat check 
design, worth $1.00 and $1.25, on sale 
for each...........................................75c

A quantity of remnants of Table 
Linens, Sheetings. White and Factory 
Cotton, Toweling», etc., will be cleared 
at about half regular prices.

4 Big Home Furnishings 
Bargains

Flannelette Blankets for 79c
50 pairs, 10-4 size, Flannelette 

Blankets, very best quality, ibex 
bound, in grey only, worth $1 and 
$1.10, Bargain Day, to clear at, per 
pair ................................................  70c

$1.25 Bed Spreads 79c
White Bed Spreads, in full double 

bed size, regular $1.25 value, on sale 
Bargain Day for, each ............  70c

30c Curtain Muslin 15c
A quantity of Curtain Net and Mus

lin, in a great variety of designs, 
worth 25 to 35c, Bargain Day for 15c
40c Window Shades for 29c
Full 37-inch Opaque Window Shades, 

brown, green and white, on good self
acting rollers, worth easily 40c, on 
sale for. each...............................2£Oc

A Bargain in Towels
Fancy Huck Towels. in fancy 

stripes and dnma.sk patterns, will 
make splendid stand and dresser cov
ers, worth 59c, Bargain Day each 35c

Wrapperette at SVzc
In dark snd light colors, stripes, 

dota and floral designs, regular 12Vs 
and 15c, for, per yard..............©He

I
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ARRESTED ON 
OLD CHARGES.

Constable Cameron Did 
Piece of Work.

Neat

Seizure of a Boat Leads to Police 
Case.

Bunch of Wages Cases Dismissed 
This Morning.

Constable Jack Cameron made a 
neat capture yesterday by landing 
two alleged thieves, who have been 
wanted since November 29, of last 
year, and one of them is wanted on a 
charge of committing a theft a year 
ago January 28. William Burgess. 191 
Wellington north, and William Clark
son, 69 York street, are the young 
men. The story of the case is that 
last November the two prisoners and 
another man, a hotel porter, took 
rooms over the Chicago Chinese Cafe, 
which was then run by Tong Chong. 
On November 20 the proprietor was 
awakened early in the morning by 
hearing a smashing noise and going 
to the general room he found three 
men breaking his trunks. They were 
making match wood out of the trunks 
when the Chinese called a policeman, 
Constable Cameron responding. The 
three men got away before the officer 
arrived and since then he has been 
looking for Clarkson, Burgess and the 
unknown man whom he saw hanging 
around the cafe on several occasions 
previous to this.

A few days ago the polieeman learned 
that Clarkson was in the City Hospital, 
and lie started to look for Burgess, 
whom he knew would be with hU pal. He 
caught Burgess last night, and Detectivi
t 11 I f ÛT mit / 'In .... .1 ....... . i A *'

HAD A GOOD TIME.
AiniTersary of First Congre gationa 

Church Last Night

First Congregational Church Sunday 
School had its anniversary tea and 
entertainment last evening, and a large 
gathering thoroughly enjoyed the pro- . 
ceedings. Tea was served at 6.30. The 
chair at the after proceedings was oc
cupied by the pastor, Rev. J. K. Una- 
worth. The programme was:

Opening number, Miss Annie Smiths 
class; recitation, Harold Mawson; 
chorus, Primary class; piano duet, Sel
ina Rogers and Mary Garland; The 
Eastern Band, Miss Greey’s class; re
citation, Evelyn Reid; recitation, Lil
lian Bailey; chorus, East End School 
infant, class; dialogue—Punctuality; re
citation, Gertrude Reid; recitation, Law
rence Moshier; flag drill, Miss Godard’s 
class ; recitation, Reggie Chadwick; song 
Ella May Atwell; recitation, Tom 
Whitesed ; dialogue., Bryan's Accident, 
Miss Linklater’s class; address, Rev. J. 
K. Unsworth; tableaux, 1, Women's 
Rights ; 2, Expectations; 3,' At the 
Steak; 4, Birthdays ; Miss Petty’s class ; 
recitation, Willie Winsor; boys’ chorus; 
recitation, Muriel Adve; dumb-bell drill, 
Mr. Wheeler’s class; recitation, Ralph 
Adye; War of the Months, Miss Bale’s 
class; piano duet, Allie Steward and 
Katie Chadwick; dialogue, Aunty Cheer
ful’s class; recitation, Laura Miller; 
Japanese Parasol drill and song, Miss 
Grace Chadwick and Miss Edith Sharpe’s 
classes ; Welsh chorus; Charade, Pung
ent, Miss Petty’s class; recitation, Miss 
Edith Charpe; song, Mr. Jones; dia
logue, Interviewing Servant Girls, Mias 
Parry’s cflnss; Japanese ;cbo(rus Avfthi 
motions, Mrs. Adye’s class; Ten Little 
Nigger Boys, song and drill, Mr. Link- 
later’s class.

Miss Ella Parry was chairman of 
the Programme Committee, and Miss 
Godard chairman of the Tea Committee.

IN SILENT GRAVE.
Many Funeral» Held Yesterday aid 

To-day.

Coulter put Clarkson under arrest. Af
ter the arrests had been made an old 
Warrant was found cluirging Clarkson 
with stealing a part of a motor, the ar
mature, on Jan. 28, 1907. One man was 
found guilty of this offence at- the time 
and given a sentence. Clarkson pleaded 
not guilty to this charge, and elected to 
be tried by the Magistrate, Crown At
torney Washington asked for an ad
journment till Monday, which was grant
ed. The duo were not asked to plead 
to the Chinese cafe keeper’s accusation, 
ftnd this charge will be pressed on Mon
day.

James Atkins, Niagara- o n - the- La ke. 
faced a peculiar charge of theft this
It'w’ns’f ‘iUOfH n6*1*11 !,lt',6eizin£ a k°at- I j ne runerat or Airs. Isabelle 
ll. k A" l>oat. M,l George Bradford, took place yesterday afternoon
lor ft nT t ; ’ "f ,S,bl,C to late residence, 74 Alanson ,t,for it, as he lost his job. The boat was 
frost bound, and he waa unable to yiove 
it, so he wrote to Atkin asking permis
sion to sell the boat, as he lm<l an offer 
of $250 cash. Atkin turned up with As
kew, the local boat, builder, and a man 
named Smithers, it was stated in evi
dence, and the trio started to make a 
seizure. In their zeal, the complainant 
said, they took an anchor and several 
small things Bradford had paid for sep
arately. The Magistrate dismissed the 
case, as Atkins swore he did not know 
he was touching private property.

This boat has been somewhat of a 
white elephant to its owner and also to 
the city. Bradford had it anchored in 
the bay, the time the now steam fire 
engine arrived here. The boat was filled 
with water when the steamer was tested 
ftnd sunk, and Bradford sued the city.

Grafton k Co. were sued for wages 
by several of their employees, who were 
said to have been fired. Ram Goodwin 
wanted $20, Gert Levy $7.50, Hyman 
Sweet $12, and Hyman Cohen $13. The 
Magistrate dismissed all the cases.

TRADES COUNCIL.
Grant of $25 Made to the Children’s 

Hospital Scheme.

There was a large attendance of dele
gates at last night’s meeting of the 
Trades .and Labor Council, and the offi
cial reporter stated that considerable 
business of importance was discussed, 
but the discussions were on matters that 
the council did not wish made public 
just now.

Miss Jeannette Lewis addressed the 
council in regard to her scheme to build 
a Children’s Hospital, and asked for its 
co-operation in the theatrical benefits. 
The council decided not to purchase 
tickets, but voted $25 in cash to the pro
ject and instructed the President and 
officers to help the scheme in any way 
they could.

The council passed a resolution ap
proving of the action of the special C5vic 
Committee which recommended that the 
City Council appoint a plumbing inspec
tor. It also expressed satisfaction at 
learning that the ice dealers were pay
ing “living wages.”

I. 0. G. T. SOCIAL.
Light Blues Entertain Dark Blues at 

International Lodge.

During the past quarter a very spir
ited contest has been carried on in In
ternational Lodge, I. O. G. T., and last 
evening the light blues entertained the 
victorious side. The greatest good hu
mor prevailed during the evening and 
everything passed off without A hitch. 
Musical numbers were given by Miss Lily 
Boniface, Miss Mary Morison, J. Por- 
teous and J. Fleming, after which supper 
was served, the victors cleaning up 
everything in sight. Next Friday Inter
national will liqld a musical and drama
tic entertainment, when the farce of “Ice 
on Parle Français” will be presented.

CHURCHES TO-MORROW

LOCAL OPTION.
Judgment In Saltfleet Appeal Wat 

Reserved.

Duncan McKenzie, an old resident of 
this city, passed away at his late re
sidence, 69 Mary street, yesterday af- 
ternon. He had been ailing for some 
time, but it was not considered serious, 
until a few days ago. Deceased was 77 
years of age, and leaves a widow and 
grown up family. The funeral will take 
place on Monday afternoon and will be

The funeral of Mrs. Isabelle Gillespie 
from her 

street. Rev. 
P. W. Philpott conducted the services.

Mrs. Mary McTague died this morn
ing at her late residence, 26 Nelson 
street, after a brief illness with pneu
monia, in her 73rd year. She waa a wi
dow and leaves a family. The funeral 
will take place on Monday morning to 
St. Joseph’s Church, thence to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery for interment.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Walsh 
took place this morning from her late 
residence. 222 Mary street, to St. Mary’s 
Cathedral, and was very largely attend
ed. Father Weidner conducted the ser
vices at the church and Father Le y es of
ficiated at the grave. The pall-bearers 
were W. Keegan, *P. Kennedy, D. McCar
thy, P. McBride, J. Murphy and P. Wick-

Thc following floral tributes were 
omitted in the funeral report of Mary 
Ann Turner: Wreath, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. A. Turner ; cross, 
Geo. Turner; anchor. grandmother; 
wreath, Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Turner; sprays, Susie Smith, 
Tlios. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith, 
Cousin Mary Turner, Grandpa Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Whitehead. ('lias. 
Smith; sickle, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Glan- 
field; cross, Mrs. B. Rodgers ; sheaf of 
wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Hen wood ; sprays, 
Mr. and Mre. Bowers, Mr. and Mrs! 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. White, 
Mrs. White’s children, Jns. Pickard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. Poyn-

Makes the most nutri
tious food and the most 
dainty and delicious.

ROYAL
BAKIN©
POWDER

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

JNo fussing or fretting over 
the biscuit making. Royal 

is the aid to many a 
cook’s success.

NO ALUM-NO LIME PHOSPHATES.

SLASHED WITH RAZOR IN BED
BY ITALIAN BEDFELLOW.

The Saltfleet local option case came 
up in the Divisional Court yesterday at Mr. and Mrs. Bond, C. Collin:
Toronto, before Boyd, O., Magee, J., and j ^°n> Mrs. Clarkson, Miss Worthington.
Ma bee, J. G. Lynch-Staunton. K. C., for ! nv, , , ,, „’ * . . liie remains of the late Mrs. Bow-
C-harles Siebert. the petitioner for n stead were laid at nest this afternoon, 
scrutiny, appealed from order of Teetzel, j the funeral taking place from lier hus- 
J., prohibiting the Judge of the County
Court of Wentworth, in his certificate 
as to the result of a scrutiny of votes 
cast upon the by-law from making any 
allowance for or taking into considera
tion any votes which lie may have con
sidered illegal by reason of disqualifica
tion of the voter; in other words, pro
viding. that the Judge’s action should be 
restricted to a scrutiny of the ballot

I bandYi residence, 53 Murray street east.

papers , and the result should not be af
fected by any determination by him 
to the right of certain persons to vote. 
H. E. Trwin, K. ('., and S. D. Riggar, K. 
C’.. for the township corporation, and 
G. S. Kerr, K. G\, for the Rev. George 
Clarke (directed by the Judge of the 
County Court of Wentworth to be serv
ed with notice of application for the 
scrutiny) opposed appeal. Judgment was 
reserved.

RAM’S HORN CARTOONS.

A rare treat is promised to those who 
I attend the Gospel Temperance meeting 

in Association Hall to-morrow evening. 
Itev. T. L. Wilkinson will show a profu
sion of pictures, each one a profitable 
end entertaining study. Good singing.

I Everybody is welcome. Collection at 
I the door. It is expected this will end 
I the series of meetings for this season.

HAMILTON ARTISTS’ WORK.
[ Mbit of the Ontario Society of Artists 

i opened, and it is said to be letter 
I than ever before. Among the exhibitors 
I are A. H. Heming. IT. A. Neyland, Miss 
J Ottilie Palm, Albert II. Robinson and 
J. 8. Gordon. The Mail and Empire, in 

| its review of the work, says:
Miss Ottilie Palm, of Hamilton, ex- 

I hibits two portraits of much promise. 
One is of her fellow-artist. Mr. J Gor
don, and both have the quality of mak
ing the subjects seem alive. Mr. 

j Albert H. Robinson, of Hamilton, has 
cleverly executed study in tender,

I high lights, “French Fishing Village.” 
j - Returning on the “G’s” one finds Mr.
I D. S. Gordon, of Hamilton, who takes a 
I Very prominent place «m the walls.

WANT STEAMER.
Montreal, Feb. 22.—Robert Reford, 

I Canadian representative of the Tliomp- 
! son Line, announces that the company 

Is seeking a large and powerful steamer 
I for the Canadian service to replace the 
I steamer Kildona, wrecked some time ago 
I the coast of Nova Scotia’

Rev. Canon Abbott officiated, and the 
pall-l>e«vre'r3 were three eons, Messrs. T., 
J- and. H. Rowstead: two grandsons, 
Messrs. F. and R Dallvn. and R L. 
Smith.

The remains of the late Mr. Joseph 
Clark were interred this morning, the 
funeral taking place from his former re
sidence, Cannon street wfret. Rev. Can
on Almon Abbott officiated and the 
pull-bearers were Messrs. Geo. Ia-nz. E. 
Bart maim, II. Brown, W. Brown. w! 
Clark and (’. Slider.

Mrs. Mary MrcTague (passed uwtt.y 
early this morning at lier late residence, 
26 Nelson street. Deceased was an old 
and respected resident of this cdfcy, hav
ing resided here for over fifty years. She 
was born in the County Sligo, Ireland. 
A family of five sons ami two daugh
ters survive. They are as follow»: James, 
of Drumbo; Patrick, of Pittsburg, Pn.; 
Michael, of Butte. Mont.; John mid Gil
bert, of this city, and the Misses Minnie 
and Lizzie, at home.

TROOPS KEPT ORDER
Opposition in Rome to Religion in 

the Schools.

Rome, Feb. 22.—Urgent precautions 
were taken by the authorities yesterday 
to prevent demonstrations in the vicin
ity of the Chamber of Deputies by ad
herents of mem liera of the extreme par
ties, who, in the recent debates in the 
Chamber, have urged the abolition of all 
religious teachings in primary schools.

When the demonstrators arrived they 
found a cordon of soldiers and police 
thrown around the building, and they 
were kept at a safe distance. Inside tin* 
Chamber troops were stationed to quell 
any disturbance that might arise. In 
driving back the crowd in the streets 
tlie police were compelled to arrest sev
eral of the more unruly demonstrators.

AWFUL’deed

Syracuse, N.Y., Feb. 22.—A despatch from 
Ogdensburg says: While mentally unbalanced, 
Mrs. WIHIam Flora wen*. Into her cellar, 
placed to two straw on her clothing and eet it 
on fire. Neighbor» responded to the screams 
of the woman's two children tout found the 
mother dead.

SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 
MUSIC TO-MORROW.

Rev. Canon Almon Abbott will preach 
in the Church of the Ascension to-mor-

“How to Conquer Your Special Temp
tation” is Rev. J. K. Unsworth’s subject 
at the First Congregational in the even
ing.

“What is Salvation?” will be the sub
ject of the sermon by the minister of 
Unity Church to-morrow evening. Liter
ature free.

Rev. II. McDiamiid will preach at. both 
services in Herkimer Street Baptist 
Church. Subjects, “The Mission of Hope” 
and “The Call of God.”

Rev. J. Roy VanWvek has returned 
and will preach in the Sherman avenue 
Presbyterian Church. At 3 p.m., he will 
address the young men.

Mr. J. A. Patterson, K. C.. Toronto, 
will speak on the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement in St. John Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow evening.

In Central Church Mr. J. A. Patter
son, K. C., will speak in the morning on 
the Laymen’s Missionary Movement. Mr. 
Sedgewick will conduct the evening ser-

Pastor Philpott will preach both morn
ing and evening in the Gospel Taber
nacle. The subject of the evening ser
mon will be, Man Past, Present and 
Future.”

In Simooe Street Methodist Church, 
Trustee anniversary to-morrow, Rev. J. 
W. Cooley will preach both morning 
and evening. All old friends invited to 
these services.

In the First Methodist Church Rev. 
Sanford E. Marshall, B. A., B. D., of 
Berlin, will preach morning and evening, 
Rev. Mr. Marshall is well and favorably 
known in this city.

At Charlton Avenue Methodist Church 
to-morrow the pastor, Rev. R. II. Bell, 
B. A., will preach in the morning on 
“God’s Armor,” ami in the evening on 
“How Naannui Was Not Healed.”

In Central Presbyterian Church Mrs. 
Frank MacKelcan will sing a solo in the 
morning, and Orville * Quigley will sing 
one in the evening. The quartette and 
choir will sing at l>oth services.

At MaeXab Street Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow Mr. Joseph Hender
son, General Manager Bank of Toronto, 
will .speak in the morning. In the even
ing, the pastor, Rev. Beverly Ketchen, 
M. A., will preach, subject, “Abraham’s 
Trial and Triumph.”

In Zion Taliei nacle the pastor will 
preach, taking as his morning subject 
“The Neglected Part of the Church’s 
threefold work,” and in the evening, 
“How the Impotent Man Was Made 
Whole.” The first in a series on New 
Testament Transformations-

Dr. Tovell will occupy t-lie pulpit of 
Wesley Church on Sunday morning and 
evening. The question, “Do all things 
work together for good?” will be consid- 
'ered at the morning service, and at, the 
evening service a discourse will be deliv
ered on “Character Building.”

Rev. Dr. Williamson will make a de
fence for the rich man in a sermon on 
“The Rich Man and Lnzerus.” in the 
Emerald -Street Methodist Church to
morrow night. The service will be thor
oughly evangel istiea I, with bright 
sprightly music.

Rev. Richard Whiting will occupy the 
pulpit of Centenary Church to-morrow. 
The full choir will lead t he congregation 
in appropriate services of praise. Goss’s 
Wilderness will l>e sung at the evening 
service, in addition to Ave Verum (Mo
zart) and “A Day in Thy Courts (Mac- 
fallen.)

At James Street Baptist Church Rev. 
J. G. Brown, I). I)., Foreign Mission Sec
retary, will speak murniilg and evening. 
11 a. m. subject, “The Urgency of the 
Claims of Foreign Missions at This 
Time.” 7 p. m. subject, “The Unrest in 
India—Its Origin ami Significance.” 8.15, 
believers’ baptism.

The pastor of SI. James’ Presbyter
ian Church. Rev. T. McLaehlan. B. A., 
will occupy his own pulpit on Snblmth 
morning. Subject. “Working Out Our 
Own Salvation.” In the evening Mr. Jos
eph Henderson, General Manager of the 
Bank of Toronto will speak on “The 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement.” All 
welcome. Seats free. Song service, 6.45.

Three Room-mates Attacked—One Dying As 
Result of Gash on Head.

Albion, Feb. 22.—Vincenzo Rausa., an 
Italian laborer is held at the Orleans 
County Jail on an open charge pending 
the result of wounds which he is 
charged with inflicting on Stephen Cat
alano and two other Italian» early this 
morning. Catalano is not expected to

Early this morning Sheriff George 
Call alia n ami two undersheriffs were 
called to a tenement house in East 
State Street by telephone. Upon their 
arrival they found Catalano lying on 
a bed in a room, while two other men 
were endeavoring to overpower Rausa. 
Catalano waa bleeding profusely from 
numerous cuts about the face and 
shoulders. Blood spattered the walls 
and the floor of the room and the two 
men who were struggling with Rausa 
were cut about the body.

According to the men in the room,

Catalano and Rausa sleep in the same 
bed. Early this morning they were 
awakened by Catalano’s cries. They 
say that Rausa, armed with a huge 
razor, had attacked hts bedfellow and 
was slashing his head and shoulders. 
The cause of tlie affray is not known.

After cutting Catalano, the men 
daim Rausa turned upon the others In 
the room and attacked them with the 
weapon. They succeeded in overpower
ing him, but not until he had cut them 
seriously.

When Rausa saw the officers enter 
the room lie endeavored to hide the 
razor, a large foreign weapon with a 
blade an inch wide. The sheriff, how
ever, obtained possession of the razor 
which was badly damaged in the fight.

Catalano had a cut six inches long 
across one cheek, while the other cheek 
is slashed from ear to chin. His scalp 
and shoulders are gashed as well. He 
was attended by Dr. Alfred Jackson.

District Attorney W. Crawford 
Ramsdale is. Investigating the case, 
but lias been unable to ascertain the 
motive for the assault.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY

Introductory Sale of

Spring Dress Goods
By all means select the material for your new spring costume 

during the next ten days.
It is no exaggeration to say that we are making the largest and choicest 

showing of Spring Dress Goods we have ever made at this early date, and 
furthermore we are offering extraordinary inducements to early purchasers.

In our showing are thousands of yards of the newest, the most trust
worthy and most desirable materials for the approaching season.

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY—Not only for the advantage of ob
taining the best choice, but for the sake of getting your costume order for 
Easter in before the inevitable rush is on.

Striped Suitings $125
Destined to be the most popu

lar of this session's novel-bice.
Pure wool, richly finished mate

rial, in blue, brown and grey, with 
smart, neat stripes, splendid value 
at only...................$1.25 yard

French Broadcloth $L00 Yard
Fine French Chiffon Broad

cloth, with a rich silk finish for 
dressy costumes, width 48 inches, 
choice of navy, brown, green, red 
and black, an elegant material for 
the money, and one of our best 
values for spring, only $1 yard

Venetian Cloth 50c Yard
All W-ool Venetian Cloth, in a 

correct weight for spring shirt 
waist suits and skirts, in shades of 
navy, brown, green, red and black, 
width 42 inches, on sale at the 
very low price of .. 50c yard

Amazon Cloth $1.00 Yard
New Amazon Cloths,, for separ

ate skirts and suits, in beautiful 
shades of navy, brown, green, red, 
Go-peuhagen. fawn, also black, 
width 54 inches, regular $1.25 
quality, on sale Monday at .only 
....... .........................$1.00 yard

m

Monday—Sale of Spring 
Shirt Waists 

At 50c, 75c and 95c
The following waist items for Monday are a revelation 

i of the splendid values we are offering in fresh New Waists 
for the spring season.

Note that every price quoted here is under a dollar— 
then come on Monday and see what this store can offer at 
these exceedingly low prices.

ABOLISH THE
WEIGH SCALES.

GETTING BUSY
IN VALLEY CITY.

(Continued from page 1.) 
pretty fine trimming to give the differ
ent departments as much as they receiv
ed last year. Dr. Roberts, Medical 
Heal tli Officer, says the Board of Health 
is already assured of a $5.000 overdraft j 
on its appropriation. Smallpox has cost1 
over $3,000, and the increase made last ! 
year in the salary of the scavengers 
and establishing it new district means j
$2.500. Neither of these items has ; . . , , ... . ,, .., iif MM a I.,c„... mg ot tile J .allies Auxiliary of the \been provided for. The .Mayor says ( ° ....... J
steps will be taken at once for the Board ; -'*• U. A. wall be held in the association 
of Works to take over the collection of parlor on Tuesday, the 25th ins-t., at 4 
the garbage. The charity appropriation, p. m.
it is said, is also much too small. When i 'Tire glove factory will, report» say, ra
the financiers finished up with the es- | mime business in full force on Monday 
timates to-day it was found that there • next,

RUMORS OF REOPENING OF SOME 
OF THE INDUSTRIES.

! Speculation as to Which Two Licenses 
in West Flamboro Are to be Cut 
Off.

Dundos, Feb. 22.—The monthly meet

Trim Waists of Wash Prints, in 
navy and black, with large and 
email white polka, dots, front lias 
six small tucks on each side of the 
box pleat, two tucks down back. 2 
length sleeves, with neat tucked 
cuffs, exceptional value Monday at 
only.............................................BOc

Peter Pan Waists of small black 
and white cheeked print, lay down 
collar, tic, pocket and turn back 
cuffs, are all neatly trimmed, with 
band of pretty colored plaid ging
ham, a good laundering waist, on 
sale Monday at only ..............75c

Fine Muslin Waists, in black, with 
narrow white figured stripes and 
small white dot, tucked in front, 
back, collar and cuffs, full *4 length 
sleeves, opening under front of box 
pleat, on sale Monday at only 7fic

Dainty White Lawn Waists, with 
polka dots, in black and navy, wide 
panel down centre of front of white 
embroidery and Val. lace insertion 
with eight small tucks on sides, 
tucked down the back, and fasten
ed under back tuck, ?4 eleeves, with 
pretty cuffs, on sale at only 75c 

White Lawn Waists, entire front 
of alternate rows of email tucks 
and box pleats, trimmed with fine 
avashing lace, larger tucks down 
back, full length eleeves, with nar
re av tucked cuffs and tucked collar, 
exceptional value, on Monday at 50c 

Dainty white dotted Swiss Mus
lin Waists, cross barred v^itli fine 
black stripes, open in front under 
Avide fancy pleat of muslin and 
white lace, tucked in groups of two 
on sides to yoke depth, A'ery spec
ial value.........................«........ 95c

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

FORTY HEIRS TO $800.
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion have been granted their application 
to pay into court $800 left by Christina 
Ann McKenzie, of Xassngaweya Town
ship, Halton County, who died some 
years ago in the Hamilton Asylum. For
ty or fifty more or less distant relatives 
have set up their claims for the estate.

was not a cent left for the contingency 
fund—a fund that proved A'ery useful 
in former years.

Several changes decided on to-day in
cluded the increasing of the Board of 
Works’ appropriation from $50,000 to 
$52.000. The City Hall account is in- 
creased by $200. The charity appro-s 
priation will be increased by $1.000. '1 he j 
claims account was cut down to $2,000. 
The fire department appropriation is in
creased $1.500, making it $56,500. 1 ho
general seAver construction account re
ceives $1.000 additional, and $500 is eut 
off the Harbor Committee. The Mar
kets Committee’s appropriation is in
creased from $6.000 to $6.500, and the 
jail account to $6.500. The miscellaneous 
account Avas cut to $2,200. and the police 
department appropriation increased from 
$72,000 to $77,000 to provide for the 
building of the iicav police station. The 
appropriation for the sewage disposal 
Avorks is $10,000, an increase of $1,000. 
The lighting appropriation is increased 
$1,500, to $42.500. and $2,(NMt is added to 
the waterworks construction account, 
making it $52.000. The Separate School 
Board will receive $14.500. the aldermen 
holding that the $2,500 turned over to 
the board last year in connection Avith 
the dispute over the assessment of Sep
arate School supporters would have to 
be counted in the $4.000 extra required 
bv the board this year.

Chairman Nicholson has refused to | 
grant the use of the City Hall for the ! 
committee of ladies interested in estab- j 
lishing a Playground assoeaiation. He! 
says it Avould not do to make a distinc- j 
tiôn and that there Avas a flood of ap- j 
plications for the use of the chambers 
the last time a meeting ivas held there, j

Two for Allan.
(Toronto Telegram.)

“Linked sweetness long drawn out” j 
will serve ns lion. .1. \N . Hannas |>et J 
name for the budget speech of Allan 
St11dli oline, M. P. P.

A few move brief remarks by Allan 
Studiioliue., M. P. 1\, and Hon. Col. A. J. 
Matheson will be fit for service as the 
subject of yet another statue in the 
Queen’s Park.

Moncton. X. B , Feb. 21.—After at- j 
tending a hockey match, Avh-ere he cheer- j 
ed his team on to victory, Clarence Hill, 
an enthusiastic supporter of the Vic- j 
toriâ hockey team, last night dropped j 
<jipad in the Brunswick Hotel. Heart j 
failure consequent on the excitement of 1 
the game caused hie death. I

Use Canada Can Company has, it is 
reported, booked an order for a million 
packages, to be used for packages of 
sli-eWed peanuts.

A report avu.s current that Graham & 
Shaw were to close up their bakery 
business, in the old Jx-e stand, on the 
expiry of their lease, next month, but it 
is not the ease. They will remain ns ten
ants of part of the premises, which liavo 
been purchased by E. J. Mahoney, the 
purchaser Using the other part for his 
meat and vegetable business.

The attendance at the public schools 
is all of one-third less Ilian normal, ow
ing to the prevalence of mumps.

One, of a series of parlor socials being 
given by the Woman’s Missionary Soci
ety of tlie Methodist Church, was held 
at the In une of P. If. David-011 last 
evening. There was a good attendance, 
and the event was an enjoyeblo one, W. 
F. Moore was master of ceremonies, and 
the programme consisted of mihde by 
Misa Ham and Mrs. Pilgrim, and a mis
sionary reading by Miss Sara BoAvman. 
Refreshments were served during the

Fred. Weild, who has l>een suffering 
for some days from an attack of pneu
monia, Avas removed to the Hamilton 
City Hospital yesterday. His condition 
is considered critical.

Tito condition of Landlord Niohol, of

Kinetic Energy
Kinetic is a good word. It 
means “powerto make things 
go.” A fat bank account a 
rock on the edge of a hill, 
a barrel of gunpowder, and 
SCOTT’S EMULSION all 
contain “ kinetic energy,” 
so the professor tells us.
Power is stored up in

Scott’s Emulsion
Thb force let loose In the 
system of the consumptive 
gives him the strength to 
take on new flesh. It is a 
powerful flesh-producer.

I ABDraahbl SOc. cad 81-00.

“Wear” In a Double 
Sense

When Are say that the “CLIMIE” line of Shoes are “good Shoes,” 
we mean that the Shoes are remarkable for style, comfort, durability 
and GOOD VALUE.

REAPING THE BENEFIT. A year ago, when Shoes advanced 
in price owing to the increased cost of leather Ave either had to 
charge our customers more than they had been paying for Shoes, or 
else have the Shoes made of a poorer quality. We decided to pay the 
advance and divide tlie difference with our customers. It was good 
judgment on our part to KEEP UP THE QUALITY, for we are uoav 
reading tlie benefit in the shape of increased business. We allow 
nothing but the best materials to go into Shoes made for this store.

NEW SHOES. New Shoes are now arriving, so you can rely on 
getting the NEWEST and BEST in this st-ore. “HAGAR” has always 
made the nicest and best Shoes made in Canada, paying the highest 
wages paid in any shoe factory in Canada, and every pair have the 
“Union Stamp.” This season he has cut out several lines and direct
ed his whole attention to Women’s and Men’s High-grade Shoes—and 
Ave muet say that they are a “natty” line of footAvoar—nicer and 
better than eA'er. The name “HAGAR” is stamped on the sole of 
every Shoe.

AMERICAN SHOES. This season avp are importing more Ameri
can Shoes than ever—selected from the choicest makes to tie had ip 
the States.

Buy your FIRST QUALITY Rubbers in this store.

J. D. CLIMIE, 30 and 32 
King St. West

the Melbourne Hotel, is growing more 
serious.

The bund of the Salvation Army of 
Hamilton gave citizens some good music 
on the market last CA-ereing. Tliere a vas 
a largely attended meeting in the bar
racks afterwards.

'Flie action of West Flamboro’ Coun
cil in cutting off two of the four li
censes issued in the townslijp for some 
years past, created no little surprise 
hereabout-». The present licenses are 
held in Bullock’s Corners. Hayslniul, 
Freetton and Chppison’s Corn v i s. <’on- 
si d-erable interest is manifested ns to 
Avkieh two of these will be refused for 
next year.

Temperance feeding seems to be run
ning pretty high in Dundas once more. 
Tho W. f\ T. U. and the Royal Temp 
Lars are making efforts to add strength 

j to t lie movement. Among other means 
to this end, Sunday afternoon meetings- 
are talked of, and efforts to secure 
speakers for such occasions are being 
made. 'Hie foes of old John Barleycorn 
seem very much alive and seem to be 
growing in number and influence. Wlmt 
Avail come of it all is yet to be seen.

The Anglican Young People’s Associa
tion gaA’o a daffo<iil social in the I. O. 0. 
F. Hall last night. It was a most grati
fying success, the attendance being A'ery 
large. The young ladies of the associa
tion looked sweet and pretty in goAvn-s 
of white, with yelloAV sashes, anti Avcnr- 
ing daffodils. A Limerick Avas given 
each person as they entered, and prizes 
were offered, pots of daffodils, for the 
beet line to complete the reran. The

Avinners were Frank Spavin and Mise 
McLain. Rev. E. A. Irving presided. An 
excellent concert programme was also 
given. At the conclusion there was a 
little dance and refreshments.

Winslow Martin has given up his po
sition at Bertram’s and will go into gar
dening in tlie fourth concession, West 
Flamboro’. on the Client property.

A Studholme Study.
(Toronto star.)

A study in Studholme Avas presented 
yesterday to the Toronto legislature. 
The leader of the great third party, 
avIio so far hasn’t succeeded in find
ing any party to lead except himself, 
came down with his chair from the 
back benches to the front row early in 
tlm tiny, and sat enthroned with one 
leg oA'tr the arm of it. Meanwhile he* 
busied himself with an industrious 
toothpick. Later he retired to that 
portion of the aisle in the neighbor
hood of his own at and delivered 
his long-promised address, still going 
at 10.45, and wanted an adjourn- 

I ment. Fearing that the members would: 
be kept, listening for several days, the 
Speaker announced that the House 
Avoukl sit until Mr. Studholme conclud
ed, Avhieh he did at 11.15.

BISHOP DEAD.
Washington, Feb. 22.—Bishop Henry 

Y. Sattenliee, of this episcopal diocese, 
died here this morning.



THE BLIND MAN
OF THE SENATE

>AT FEBRUARY 22, 1908

Thomas P. Gore Left Sightless and 
Helpless At Eleven.

Washington—How did a blind man It is not by being constantly with him 
ever get into the United States Senate 1 that she contributes her share of her 
For that matter, how did a blind man I husband's success, but bv reading ro 

• " 11 him; He has the
h ! everything else 

! others must do.
i one answer to both questions. J Before Oklahoma na.> admitted, when. 

He did it by being Thomas P. Gore. j as Mrs. Gore says, "we knew Stat«*o<ul

and strong, so the prospect has no terrors . 
for him.

It is because he has always crowded J 
his life with work that he has made his f 
blindness a matter of such small import 
a nee, for it really seems that to him. The 
handicap which looms so big to the out
sider he simply does not waste time 
thinking about.

teUer- tnrarviwul wed ***t*ad of the Duke o f the Abruzzi.

i papa had antici-

>l«ng. Ethel.' 
yon must ___

T?®* .t.hank You." «aid the dignified 
little girl. **I have already bitten."

Following Instructions.
She was a little girl and very polite.

I was the first time she had been on a 
belT a*°ne* an<* s*ie had been told how to

“Now. Ethel, should they ask yon to
,<K__ - ,---------................ * - ■n'1 dine- you must say, ‘No,* thank

* . . . I J-Han.l » success, but bv readiiw to i y®u : I have almdr alinmi ' °f”f. h“ve cn"nF , lim- h« «h<- course .id the ,J| f„r ! It turn*, Î,”-'
P»rt.cul»r career and to make it the ob- everythin* elec, but that i, the thine j n-trd. 1 ”
ject of his greatest ambition? I others must <1,. ®There is one answer to both questions, j Before Oklab,",», was admitted, when, I -.von mL,"h™£ a hiu'with u.‘""''I

Being Thooma -P. «ore -«M _. good i ^ “̂ ‘ ‘
manv things. It means 1 icing 3< vears , a„,i stlKiv;.»^ ... * t. ; „ . M,lls
old in perfect health, of imlomitablê will eontiitntional iaw and" hST”'"^™

r,r:rjMve e„,'^r,v°tr. ?•««-£■eincmatoi, T meat the abUitf to get ' S^at '

"ft having had a gmai j

mind to start with and having given it wanled lo* p he
twenty-five years of almost unexampled , jnt speeeh was to gotraining And if that i..t enough'.to | ^ ££ - »-

explain the >enatorsbip, it means having .. • f .
)lr,. Thomas P. Core for a wife and j j, , nt l,i'i ™ vV " ' i”'" u” " h?>
lielumeet ' gaining knowledge through being

When the present Senator only 7 ! ^ *£ 'T'*
or 8 years old he was accidentally struck, [M.. ' . * ! ° mistaken kind-
in the left eye by a stick which a corn-1 iUEi,^ , ’ he
panion threw duftn. The whole thing i \nother „ u l,n<‘r "tsarpnion.
vas ail accident, the stick rebounding I with W. ̂  ^ eurnmnd himaelf
and striking him under |atrt of the eye-j ., . lwlP'’r' —‘ tliat anybody
toll. Pome injury to the optic nerve re «“ “™l"««- But they i
eulted and the sight gradually failed in , 1 , - ‘ "» the train
that eve ! V * '""•’I- an<l tinnl he must he in

When iie was 11 year- old and a page | ^llieh they pro-
in the Mississippi Senate—lie was born j .. « . , : •
and brought up in the State—he liought. . ... an-r t!me *° eogi-
an air gun to take home to his brother I w 1 ^:°*it -ater to his
for a Christmas present. Some of the i .
children at the hotel where he was liv j . . , *! -*n «: want companion
ing wanted to see it work and naturally ; Ip: *' on ' wheB has a speech on

ear-old bov did not need tuj h?!,d" or something of that son. that he 
^objects to having hk Station inter

fered with. He i~ a good fellow among 
men. and is six», by hi* wife's own ac- ! 
eounl. fond of the ladies.

But his one insatiable pension is for j 
reading. Science, especially the science '• 
of government, economic subjects, and : 
oratory, thc-c are th*» things he cares - 
for. But although he hives to hear the j 
Bible read, he is "no; much of a church- } 
goer.”

Through his tearing and his speaking ' 
lie does a'l his work. He never writes J 

| .mything himself. He did learn to use a

an eleven-y 
be asked twice.

While he was >hoxving it off the rod it 
fired kept catching in the barrel, so fin
ally having placed it in position young 
Gore sprinted down the barrel—with bis 
good eye. of course—to see if every
thing was all right that time. Somehow 
ur other the gun went off, and so did 
part of his right eye.

Of course, the sight was destroyed.
An operation was performed, the front 
of the eyeball removed and a false eye | 
substituted. Owing to the fact that 
not all the eyeball was taken away the
gins, eye Hum -, naturally that many j 'ypenrii-r. hut never liked":" Tj * i 
pemona never Miepevt that il is not the lend, all.igelher r.„ „ d'
leal thing. i -ign hi. name, hut it i.Since he was 11 years old 1 humas P.j lepbiliiv. mph of ^
Core has not lieen able to read a*word. Ear, à ml a tourne „„„ , . i 
For a few year* he could disliegeiah out- for him. Ererv mornimr hi. w f 1 I 
lines of some objects, hut since he «as là , he dailr paper 1. hZ fn* . 
or 16 he ha, lost even that po.or, ! ,ha, IAt 11 he vas too young to have a, :-lore. i. pri^re Z^.r, . ', D,l‘' I 
quired a trade, a projession or even an , through hi* c«rre^-N--' \ an,‘ 
education. After he lost his sight he j secretary would. W *S an-v ou’*9 I
promptly decid«*d oil the education as Ev.-n fv-onl<a wi.n , .,. ,the fir.i necessity and set si.ml getting | their -eplie. j,,., Senater'lti^'a

. I he difference i- ihai he k«cn- **; ik^
He went through the Public School,. - mind, aim v, al hi- romm.n I i. , h't 

then the Normal School, then the Cuni 1 time. a« much x - ‘ : * "r"l
lierland Vnivemity at l,lanon. Tea,,, -ceing perZ - Wn V‘'"• ':
<m, of ku curlier «-hoolmale, acorn In hiVt-s ZLI ,*'‘1 "™1- 
panied him to I-ebanon and read to him. i;0re gœ* an«I corner '>r" SfRa!ftr
Every hit of l,is work wa- done thi. way. ,ha„r,r. tl"-7me.'
He va, valedictorian of hi. class ami ha, n.e \Htru • i “ * ever. he.
one of six graduated with highest hc« | ,re wide. ................. j,, inlVo^^r^ÜT^

When he left college he went to Jack -nrran.-r. Tuo’iZ"^o!,!^|^Zj"' ZtT" I 
sou, Miss., for six months to learn To ,,f «,7^^ a,,,j , ,p . ^ medleys
read with hi, finger-. He even bought aa4 ........ Tripo d re-leitriana"*”* !
two book, in Braille type, lymgfellow. , ,v ' • ,
poems e.nd the constitution of ilie l nit whi-h « r. - b,rvenlmn 4
«-al State!-. But getting his learning 5 emetim.'s w’t rn ; n™ ,*M‘ It looks aa if «-« *
through hi* fingers w as too tedious a will - -...c ,x,. , "a ^in• •**on? be .cut rertjinlr vnnr ^ **1* *>uA,t
me,,,.!; -„i, ; man eager. fairly i Z * .--ur ,2 *“'
ctnetolls of kn.iwle.fge » young .lore; |h„ ' . p-frathi .i,i shortly 22,!'“

The two books for the Wind wità | sidewalk Ôfo«,wi. .M- 
which he supplied himself then have not i wife he wiU ,,,.’*1- .' *c,"îr ^ bi< 
grown into a library. He never bought | on<k nf ,1.^^ , J * * ml and I “u*h
a third - and he's not very <-« rtain of the j },a^ cr0g w ”T **rn,'2--r *' if hr-
wherealMiuts of the original two. He has |f,, ’«j,va ,v_. -, \ ‘ ,.
a library all right enough, but it ««n’t explain a»l ^ ,'Z, W «»®ol
compo.-t-sl of lMH,ks for the blind. : wntrvl nor depen.1 u.s • beeaanritWr
« He cannot read one word in the vol- -if 1 .]„inu ' . „ ,

ha, -ummnded h,m. - m. ' ' -i ",m-- -f
'•= ' depend om.n V'cwsv

*•» * do», right, or ^,pl 
for once ,h„ I would k„..» rnoI1..s £

i

one pretext or another, rcachéd Tokiç, 
and in breathless haste started to do 
some gumshoe work in the strange city. 
The Japanese papers appointed reporters 
to follow them about and record their 
doings.

Every message that they filed in their 
transparent cipher directed to the l^dy 
Om was reproduced in Japanese ideo
graphs on the front pages ot the evening 
newspapers. Yet with all this there was 
not a note of levity ; the Japanese take 
themselves' too seriously to make fun of 
a piece of gumshoe work on the part of 
anybody, even a Corean. Every coolie 
who trundles a white man or a foreign 
yellow man in his rickshaw knows who 
he is and why he is there. A spy is of 
serious interest.

A day after his arrival in Tokio the 
imperial governesses and imperial tutor 
took the little Prince in hand and 
taught him the rudiments of court eti
quette, for on the following day lie was 
to lie received in audience by their Ma
jesties. Duly coached, lie made the mo
mentous visit.

As the Japan Mail, a pro-Japanese 
paper published by Englishmen, said: “it 
need hardly be said that his •reception ! 
at the palace was of the most cordial ( 
nature.” It was also faithfully recorded 1 
by the same organ that telegrams from j 
Seoul had reached the Prince enjoining ; 
him to use the utmost cireunisception in 
hia conduct on this important occasion, j

The Grown Prince reached the palace j 
j a few minutes before noon ami took !
! luncheon with the Emperor and Empress j 
j of Japan and the Prince lmjierial. Since 

the Japanese reporters could not gain j 
access to so august a function they had j 

I to content themselves with the state- J 
• ment that “the Prince proposed the first j 

toast of his career, namely, that of the 
Emperor of Japan and the imperial fam- ! 
ily." This from the eleven-year-old j 
shadow of a future sovereign showed j 
that the Japanese governesses and im
perial tutor lmd not been idle on the day •

The Emperor, so it was reported, | 
strongly urged upon the little guest the ! 
necessity of applying himself diligently ! 
to his studies while lie remained in Jap
an. Then when the visit was,concluded : 
and the scared child wgs ready to take 
his leave, "the Emperor accompanied him : 
to the door of the chamber and the Em- ; I 
press to the veranda.”

After that the Uorean spies went im- ! 
mediately to the cable office and filed 
another cablegram to Uidv Om. Imperial 
child’s liver was still in proper place.

The Mistress £ House
ever on Ux> lookout 

Flour of a euperior quaHty for 
well she know* that good flour 
is more than half the battle 

baking She will always 
use our Gold Medal Flour after 
the first trial because It yields 

greater quantity of better 
quality bread than any other

LAKE & BAILEY
Main Street Beet

No firm in Canada is better 
equipped to look after your re
pairing.

Our factory is on the premises 
under our personal supervision, 
consequently our prices are exceed
ingly low.

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler

21-23 King St East

he Duke mf the AkrumaL

Slept Poorly,

A Prince and Two | 

Spies. I

If any of the Broadway tunesmiths 
are hunting for a plot for one of their 
so-called musical comedies, let them read 
over the account of the recent visit to 
Japan of the Corean frown Prince. The 
comedy element is there, and all that 

J 1 is needed to make the thing a »ueces*> w 
* some syncopated, music 011 the tomtoms 

and a little local color in the matter of 
outlandish kimonos and impossible gvi-: Tired This Morning, ♦

Health Is failing
iooka as if your nerves were 
certainly your blood i* thin 

vitality is sbtwly ebbing 
sintMn wili shortly stare j.„. >■■ 

the face un!*** a n«»werfu! reconst metric _ -
...sis i, raksn. I’hvsirimls. who h„s «“I I'ke h» »'.'«! t»'hsr lu the
notched raw just like your* rar ». ■“•*? of, the >““"8
___;_ - - - ■ " ster has bad to play the part ol a pawn

in a diplomatic game which has, as the 
Japanese {tapers gravely announce, the 
oi.jeet of bringing the empires of Japan 
anti Corea into more cordial relations.

I shu*.
j The heir to tlie shadowy throne of

♦ J Corea rill. If his father succeeds in
♦ I living out hri reign without being a=sa->- 
^ ‘ sinated this little fellow will succeed to

the empty *nsk.s of power tinder the di
rection of a Japanese Resident-Genera!. 
He will have a palace all to himself, 
three or four wive*, and that is about all. 

But being as yet only a very small

| palace who have longest held out against 
1 the Japanese regime, was certain that 
the buy was being taken to Japan only 
to be murdered, and that afterward his 
liver would lie removed and dried for 
HK-dicinal purposes.

So distraught was Lady Om that she 
deputed two spies to follow the Prince as 
best they could and make 
by telegraph buck to Seoul as to his 
tare. In a dramatized version of the 
incident these two spies may be cast for 
the low comedy parts.

After a pleasant voyage the Prince's 
boat brought him to Shimonoseki, the 
western port of Japan. With the thun
der of guns from the fortifications on 
both aides of the narrow strait at this 
point sounding in his ears the heir of the 
• oreun throne disemliarkcd with his ret
inue and took the train for Tokio, two

Stand Up for the Weak.
I Father—I’m proud of my boy Tom. 
; When he sees a smaller l>oy imposed 
upon ha always takes his part.

I Little Harry—Just as he did with the 
! chestnuts ma gave us. Why. pa. he took 
nearly all my part and Emily’s, and gave 

; them to that big hoy next Tloor.

Whenever he i> Ijeing read to he wants 
to lio!il a IkfoL himself.

When he is getting his ideas into j

tonic so nourishing, so strengthening, so 
sure to «apply the Wood with the ele
ments it lack», as Fenrorone.

Ferrozone makes the vitality of youth 
»ing in your veins—it circulate* health 
ar.d strength to every corner of the 

. body, impart* that buoyancy and cheer 
that chines only with perfect health.

Rebuild, revitalize, get strong: Kerr» 
zone provides the mean» —it destroys 
morning tiredness by making you sleep. 

| and nothing is more strengthening than 
It isn’t to lee wondered at thaï Senator » sleep;

— —.1-----1 - •" Life will be worth living, because
Ferrozone will give the vim anti strength 
to enjoy life.

Health will be yours - health that's 
permanent—if you use Ferrozone regu
larly.

Thousand* take Ferrozone every day

Sold by all dealers* in âOc l*>xe* and 
young and old.

umes with which hi
■elf: yet lie knows their «-«intents with 
a thoroughness which would make most 
itleii seem, in «-outrast. to be strangers to 
their own lwiok shelves. Not only «hies 
he know their content», he kn««w» their 
outside also. As he would recognize the
f«,. ,.f a friend by j>a-sing his band nv«r w*.,r ,, hr'2
it. so lie can recognize his book* by mere Pro.^i, n. .. r _ . ’ T, .- In

- - - ' r Pr “ r There i« B->f
i ...... , ameu in it f*»r him. f et j)» j« j creaT
have a book in hi* hands. jOVer of naluye as h, it.

! trees anil flower*, esporiallv
! Ih<* fr*$rrr.nî <^«s=. with ro«e* a ml south- . ..

shaps for a s^-h hegora «H^ • ' TEXTS 12222?^ "  ̂ ”= -™n?

he i* going to quote, but it will be a 
Look he «-ares for. and a hook, too, thrt 
he like* the feel «if; for he is especially 
sensitive to certain bindings.

His wife says that hooks are his one 
drisupation. He never smoke* nor drinks.
But lie goes to a txiok store as a need-?! 
to a magnet and always succumb» to 
that one temptation of buying more 
mid yet more volumes.

How does he make himself master of 
their coûtent*. There’s where you have 
a flint of the man himself.

No man who was not thoroughly lik
able could e\er in this world have man
aged to do what Senator tioie ha» ac
complished. no matter how much lie 
might have wanted it. Never, that i». 
unless lie had been ready to pay exorbi
tantly for it, and <ïore is not a rich

A schoolmate read him through col
lege. A brother became hia law partner.
Another is his secretary. His wife u 
someth in;: of all three, and a good dead |

But neither a man's whoolinates nor 1 
hi* brothers nor even his wife can throw j 
in their lives with liis to that extent 
unless there is something more than 
sympathy to keep them going. In this |
<a*e there is more; there is admiration - 
and affection—two sentiment* which 
the blind Senator seems to inspire wher- ] 
ever he goes.

Nothing would be further from the j 
truth than to picture him a* a eemi-de- j 
pendent drag upon hi* friend*. Some 
imaginative correspondent* have deserib ! 
ed his wife aa his inseparable <-ompanjon. 
going wherever he goes, sitting upon the i 
platform during his campaign * perche*, 
and cither leading or following him 
around constantly.

That’s all nonsense. The other «lay 1 
when a Sun reporter called at the ho ■« .k., v.,. „ „
M whV W.r <rar, lirra i, ” J ,,"V

travel distant.
The Uoreau spiv», easily distinguishable 

bj- their outlandish white clothes and 
horse-hair pot ha Vs, were at the dock at 
Shimonoseki valiant and true to their 
trust,-to see if the Crown Prince’s liver 
had vet la*cn removed. Believing that it 
had not, they hurried to the cable office 
and filed a ciph?r telegram, of which the 
Japanese already had the key, to l*ady 
Gin, assuring her that the worst might 
be yet to come.

The little Prince’s progress to Tokio 
was heralded by all of the press en route. 
The papers devoted much space to the 
details of the child’s reception, not fur-

....... ......... . [ getting to record with titling gravityThe Japanese Government sent a full- i the gyration» of the official 
fledged cruiser to Chemulpo to serve as ! Lady Urn. 

escort for the diminutive bit of | These

Many a man's sympathy get no 
further than the telling.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

z\
Shur-onEyeGlass

cams 6bur-on 

stands for ezoollenoe, 1 
workmanship, beet i

ioal construction a__ _
othqr qualities eeeentlsJ to 

make them the most oomAwt-

the
_ . ..... ........rax...... u.l ui I snese spies travelle«l by a slow train,shorn royalty when it wa» decided by eating when they could and sleeping not 

the pliant Corean Ministers and their j at all. At no lv>s than fourteen spots 
wily Japanese masters tliat his trip to j along the road they were interviewed by 
Japan was a diplomatic neeeeeity. The j the iibii|itous little Japanese policemen, 
boy. surrounded by all of the panoply of who gravely wrote down in notebooks 
state, left his mother’s palace in heoul * —'*‘— 
untie the careful guard of Prince ito, 
the Resident-General, and went down to 
Chemuf|M>. where, with the warship duti
fully following as the \\atch«log of his 
person, he took ship for Japan.

It was not under the happiest aus
pices that the Uro<n Prince sailed away 
from his unhappy country. Lady Om, 
his mother, and one of the women of the

who they were, why they were in Japan, 
and what their grandmothers died of, af
ter the manner «if Japanese policemen.

The Grown Prince arrived in Tokio. 
Two battalions of infantry under the 
command of MajdFGen. Vmezawa were 
drawn up at Shimbashi station and the 
square in front of the ramshackle brick 
structure was packed with rnkshaw cool
ies, bargemen and Tokio citizens various.

i-S&

New îïY—s j,nd »h.nb*
Yiffc on ** mitmGmg to fc» îri'hZ Z, f"

include animal*. He has no use ou earth

fngton the Fenator had gone to 
^ ork on business, and according 
eustom he had gone all by fcim«rif.„ I .-ro«rue animats, tie haHe almost invariably travels alone. He for either dogs or cat*, 
has made a campaign tour of half a doz.- j I„ fact, aside from hi* frinad* and 
en States and done it quite alone. That's 1 family tbefe is only oue thing of really 
the kind of roan he is. A man who has . great interest to him. and that is kh 
learned to depend first of all on him- ’ work. lie has plenty cut out for him in 
seif—and then on others. ] the near future.

The stories of hi* wife campaigning \ As he diew the short term he will be 
with him are not true. She explain* j <«et of the Senate in two years unless re
quite «imply that she would have liked j elected in the meant im*-. So next sum- 
to go with him. but that “travelling > mer. although be has jju«t finished one 
costs twice as mil'll for two as for one j campaign, he must go to work- oa am
end I felt that we could not afford it.” 4 other. Fortunately be is perfectly well

Marquis Inouve

ANY even numbered section of Domin
ion La nods In Manitoba or the North

west Province», excepting 8 and 26. not re- 
1 served, may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over là 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or loss.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made la perso-: oy the applicant at a Do
minion Lauds Agency or Sub-agency. Kniry 
by proxy may. however, be made at an 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 
an Intending homeeteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent » office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-ageut. 
at the expense of the applicant, and H the 
land applied for Is vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application Is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ua- 
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mall.

In case of "personation'" or fraud tba ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 
If entry has been granted it wul be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for «anccilation inusi be 
made in person. The applicant- must ue eli
gible for homestead entry, and oaiy one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an Individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation wlil be entitled to i 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation oust stale la I 
j what particular the homesteader is in de-

A homesteader whose entry Is not the i 
! subject of cancellation proceeding», may.
! subject <o the approval of Uepar.:aeut. re- 
; llnqulslt It ui favour ot father, mother, son. 

daughter, brotu&r or sister if eligible bui 
to nr. one else, on filing declaration of abaa- 

: donment.
DUTIES—A settler Is required to perform 

j *he duties under one of the following plans 
j <1) At least six months’ residence upon 
1 BQd cultivation of the_ land In each year cur

ing the term of three years.
12) A homesteader may, if he so desires, 

perform the required residence duties by liv
ing ca farming land owned solely by him 
not less than eighty (86) acres in extent. In 
the wdnlty of his homestead. Joint owaer- 

, *>. land will not meet this requirement
13) It me father (or mother. If me father 

is dec« used) of a homeeteader has permanent 
residence oa farming land owned soiely by 
him. not less than eighty (80) acres in extent.
In the vicinity of tbe homestead, or upon a 

. homestead entered for by him in the vicinitv 
such homesteader may perform his own rcsi- 
motbe *|UUeS by liVlug wilh lte father (or

« The term "vicinity" la the two pre
ceding pararraphs Is defined meaning no: 
more than nine miles In a direct line, ex
clusive ct road allowances crosie l in ' the 
measurement.

5) A homesteader Intending : j perform 
hk residence duties in accorla^ve with the 
above while living wl:*i parr-n-* • on farm
ing land owned I,y htm-elf rm t o,!'. Uj^

! Agenr for the dkrrlct of ,-i; iT.-v-1; ~
, Before making apfl.catiou i'.r pa .-.:t the 
j settler mu« glv.> mou:b «.?: wri:-
: Ing to the Com.i’;- nae’- 
; a: Ottawa. of hi» intenfir'

ROUST

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hand in hand. With ovr 
complete stock of Cut Glass 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein ® Binkley
35 James Street North
Issuers of Marriage Lier if

- Marquis Katsura, who used to Im* members of the Cabinet 
of Japan, Prince Arriugawa ami Prince 
Kanin of tin* imperial fa mil v

THE PORTUGUESE ASSASSINATIONS.
The rnrture at the left represent» the ex-scboohhaster-eFsa&sin of 

King Carftrn». That on the right represents the former drygoods clerk, who 
killed Crmrn Prince Lais as he stood in the carriage firing his revolve^
at the assassins- The rentre picture » that of the Boy-king Manuel of
Portugal, who has already proven himself lo be a monarch oi abili

imperial family were all 
there to meet tin* boy. As one of the j 
Japanese papers faithfully recorded the; cl£lm each >* 
scene the little Print-e wa» - cu to <!*• corder in lit a il 
»vi*nd from the special car tltat had bt*en expended or p- 
hi- on the trip up from Shimonoseki î^qutren
holding on to the hands of Prince Ito 1 
and Prime Arisugawa. The Prince Im
perial. heir to the Japanese throne, was 
waiting at the ticket office to extend 
further .honors to the little fellow.
In a carriage preceded by cavalry the 

Corean princelet was conveyed to the 
Shiba iletaehed palace, the same place 
that was the abode of Secretary Taft 
and Miss Roosevelt when they visited 
Tokio in 1905. There lie was installeil 
nmler the '

| SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NOK» »i"*Yh,M 

M ! X ING ItEOUIJVr :VXS.
COAL.—Coal mtB.nr light» may be iraaet:

I for a i eriod of twcn > v-«« > at an au- 
i,ual rental of Si j»;: ac»T . .. ic • • m;..

I 2.66V acres shah bv i^avc'i t-> snt : •. ..!0:w 
or company. A u>a.<y a" : .*t „t f.v» 

I centi' par ton «hr.I; < cvh^t va on thi uier- 
cbantable coa" UJir.<\3 

QUARTZ—A pen-vo •*;«•.•.<eec rr-ars nf 
over, having Uiai av.-. e ^m«*ra: i~. p:xve.

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

lo any address in Great Brill is 
or Canada for One Year.

. ONLY 50c

vd ih«

U:-'C k wuo
.uasa lie i.uu tt j;

’Wratrit erraM» its wtosm ,
royalty of yo-r va ib- sau-z

■ ir.x *ra are î&)
Jj; renewab’.v

Place- mlnki- 
feet square eij:*:.a.-j

An applicnn*. mvy o. tain two uaecs to 
dredge for goi.ï of five rule» each far e term 
of twenty year», rtncvibh at iyc «îu'retio- 
or the MfrtVvr « f ±e Intcr.or 

The le>ne< shall have n or.-oge I» i»pcra. 
tion wltbln one reason t*vr_ the date of the 
Seam for each five mil*-.

...........- --------- ------ ! annum for each mile of river ;<*r.s«*d. Roy-eve of a special imperial tutor, a|#y at the rate of per c<n(. collected on 
a Japanese, and several special the output after It exc«»cd* fionoo. 

imperial governesses, also Japanese. w- w CORY.
Hardly bail the Prince liceu installed Deputy of th» Minister of the Interior, 

in the Sliilia Palace when the lielated i N b.—Unauthorized publication of this ad- 
Gorcau spies, who had been delayed by * vertixtment will not be paid top

Every Wonai
to Md Bùoaid know

i __ »i>oet the voodoM^MARVEL Whirling Spray
• V«steel Ijraf*. 

H est— Moot cooven-

• ^7--nr.true|[Wrocz
Vi l!eHv"">>r <u: ^ U*

vi„Æ'V- =l.’jV*d ■a~ra«» Is- 1
WiVUSOR SUPPLY CO.. Wlndeor. «

MER AN» WOMEN, I
. UwWeeiernnnefcBMlId:echaraeajnli
trrUeUeee or i

■iemlfigiie.
■eMhyftn.

WIWMMUIt 1

Circular seat *i
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$4.00 new Swiss point 
curtains ; full size and 
dainty patterns on sale

==

☆ ^

The bachelor maids of Hamilton ga’ e 
a most successful leap year dance at the 
Jockey Club on Monday evening, when 
the guests were the bachelors who gave 
a very jolly dance there a few weeks 
ago. lx>g fires were blazing in all tiie 
fire places and many lighted camties in 
tall, brass candlesticks, lighted the man
tle piece in the dancing room, where the 
guests were received by >lr. John L. 
Vo unsell and Mr. H. M. Berwick, the 
patrons of the dance. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Bray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Glassco, Mrs. John Coun
cil. Mrs. Host wick. Mrs. R. L. inn**, 
Mesa Mable Bickle, Alia* Marjorie .Stin
son,, the Misées Gibson, Mrs. Shaw. Miss 
Constance Turnbull. Mias Violet Crerar,

the |
MiiSâes Greening, Miss Ethel Southern,

pale pink tulips. The prizes were won
U....... .i hru l'ercy Dom-

villc. Among others present were Mrs. 
Hoodless, Mr». Sout-haiiif Airs. David Gil
lies, Miss Marjorie Hendrie (Detroit), 
Mrs. Alex. Murray, Mrs. bimonds, Mrs. 
XX’ilgress, Mrs. Tandy, Mrs. George Giass- 
co, ..1rs. Bull, Mrs. Ilerriug, Mrs. Ernest 
Watkins, Mrs. Leslie, Mis. O’Connor, 
Mrs. Footner (New lurk). Airs. Payne, 
Mrs. Bostwick, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Alex. 
Beasley, Mrs. James Giliard, Mrs. Hart, 
Mrs. li. H. Champ.

Airs. Fisher gave a delightful afternoon 
musicale on NX ednesday, when songs and 
recitations were rendered by Airs. Breu- 
nen. Miss Gartshure, Miss Carrie Crerar, 
Mr. Sheridan and Miss Jeannette Lewis, 
Mr. Garrutl playing the accompani
ments. Anumg tnose present were Mrs.

VAI.UWW.C ................ „„ ...__ _________ Turnbull, Mrs. Coburn, Mrs. Fislier, Mrs.
xi- rx. .u 11-1 x,.Lucas, Mis. A. 11. Hope, Mrs. Hobson,Mm. tkiruthy « .IgK*,. Ml- Mar,on- Al,„ Vou,r- M„ Ba-kil-, Voong,
McPherson. Mis» Jean lUslett, the I Mrs ( har|es xVilcox, Mis, Jean Haslett,

! Miss >Uaw, Airs. Robert MacKay, Miss 
Mies Aileen Tandy. Mewses Balfour, the X,ary U. Giassco, Miss Osborne, Air. Jud 
... - , ... xi; I kins. Miss Leggat, Miss Gillies, Mrs.Misses (.bickering, Miss Beckett, Miss, - .. * ... ,. * ...* , .... Nesbitt, Mr. Joimson, Miss I-ranees Phe-
X ioiet XX a tson. Miss Edith Feme. Mm | p0f>
Muriel Hoodies», Mias Frances Phepoe, i r 
Miss Cabo urn Simonds, Miss Marjorie 
Footner (New York;, Miss Mary H.
Glassco, Mise Mona Murray, Miss Elean
or, Uncr, Mi=s Elsie Young, Aliss Mary 
R. (itasseo. .Miss Daisy Gities. the

Mis* Isabel Macdonald was hostess of 
a charmingly arranged small tea on 

XX"ednesday afternoon, when the tea 
table, set at one end ot" the drawing 

... ... .. ... - „ , . room, was in charge of Mrs. Gilmour and
HndUy. Alls* Helen \\anwr, >|r. pennefather, assisted by Miss Alic.

Edna Greening. andMi»> Dorothy Powia, Miss Alice Alaod.m 
aki, Miss Jean MaHoch, Miss Rosalind 
(Morne, .Mr. Stanley Robinson. Mr. St.
< lair Balfour, Mr. AlcCuaig. Mr. Walter 
Harvey. Mr. Sey. Mr. T. H. Crerar, Mr. 
Walter Champ. Air. I-arkin (Toronto), | 
Mr. Neal. Mr. Chevalier, Mr. Temple, 
Mr. Ernest Bruce, Mr. Gilbert Gfcasxxj, 
Mr. Sam Gibson. Mr. Townsend, Mr. 
Norman Kittson. Mr. Ellis Payne, Mr. 
H. H. Patterson. Mr. law iToronto), 
Mr. tieorge Harvey. Mr. st rat beam
Thompson. Mr. F. B. Martin. Air. Muir- 
head. Mr. Robert Marshall, Mr. Travers 
Luce*. Mr. Morrison, Mr. Alan Young, 
Mr. Paul Powis, Mr. Harold lazier. Mr. 
Harry Alexander. Air. Lyall Scott, Mr. 
Cowdly tToronto). Ahr. Campbell Tur
ner. Mr. John Gartshore. Mr. Woody at 
i Brantfordi. Mr. Harry Macdonald.

Mrs. D’Arcy Martin gave a small 
bridge party and tea last Saturday af
ternoon. when some of those who haul 
the pleasure of meeting her guest. Miss 
Stin-on (Chicagoi. were .Miss Frances 
Phepoe. Mrs. Waddle. Mrs. Bostwick, 
Mrs. John Couii»e!l, Mi.-s Tandy, the 
Mieses Gibson. Miss Mary R.

Macdonald, Mi»: ____
iMi»» Strathmore Findlay. Among those 
present were Airs, la bait, Airs, limes, 
Miss Florence Barker, Mrs. Ernest La
zier, Alias Findlay, Mrs. Huerner Mullen, 
Mrs. Bray, Mr». Harry McLaren, Airs, 
ivirwan Martin, Mrs. Calvin, Mrs. Host

Mrs. David S. Gillies gave a buffet 
luncheon on Thui»day for her guest, 
Miss .Marjorie Hendrie, of Detroit. Mrs. 
Gillies wore a silk gown, with 
touches of mauve velvet, and Miss Hen 
ilrie wa» gowned in pale blue euibroid 
cred Japanese silk. The dining table 
where coffee was served alter lunch, 
had lor decoration a large silver bowl of 
yellow tulips and double violets placed 
on creamy tulle with individual vases 
of daffodils at ihe corners. Among those 
who had the pleasure of meeting Miss 
Hendrie were Airs. John Counsell, Miss 
Gibbons (London), Mr». Eckford, the 
Misses (willies, Aliss Phepoe, Aliss Frances 
DiiMonlin, Alias .Marjorie .Stinson, Miss 
Cabourn Simonds, Miss Footner | New

. X ork), Misses Young, Miss Meta Bank
.................................. , . I i-r. Miss .Iran Hasl.lt, Mis» Shaw, Mis»
M’„ SmomK Mr-, -lark fija-w».. Mis» Murid Ikrkrli, th,. Mi.,*. Mi».
-Tran MsUorh. Mm Mar,.wir Mtmioe, | M.rjorir MePknam. lli„ Ailrrn Tandv 
Mi - Iran Haslrtt. Mu» >haw (Mont Xli« Osbornr, Mi», llrlen Mot
rm1J■ | tison, Mi*» llr»»ir Haltour, Misa CTikk-

_ r _ i ering, Miss Mary Gartshore.
The Mi*j*e» Chiekenng. (Oil City) are ' ______

staring with Mr-. lisHour. link- strrrt-; X|r. .hutirr and Mrs. Trrtsrt and Mr.
... _ ....................... .... ... land Mrs. .1.din .Seal,ill arr Iraiing .liorl

Mrs. «. R. Mills rntrrlainnl inform- r lr [ur , ttj tu til, V1U|1| 
ally at bridge lest Saturday afternoon, j * ______

-, r. . , V . , | Mr*. XX ilgreas has sent out invitations
Mr. E. Fishrr host of a largr Is,» . (or „„e vr brltJ „,xt

party at the theatre on Monday night. { week.
when the gncsls included Mr. and Airs, j ______
fau.. Mr and Mr, Wilgnu, Mr and j Mr,. Knox gave a -mall bridge part, 
Mrs. Nr-hi". Mr. and Mr* Mvlrr. M« uf h,r dangktrr,' IrirndT on
Carrir Crrrar. Mr. <.. M Young. Miss Thursday afUmoon.
Douglas loung. Mr. and Mr». Backu».
»!'' It1'1"m' ,v', Mr «-1 Mrs. Jam» Hillard gav, , delightful
?lr-. Ml” '-‘""Hdt- | „„ Thursdav ait-rnonn at h.r home,

<"ll"-«. Mu* Hartshore Dr. Aberdeen .renne, when .he wore a beau 
Gla«M-o. Mr. and Mrs. Hutson. Mi»» • tifol empire gown of rream libertv satin 

Mr- Judkins. Mr c. H. Browne. | and Corsage houou-t of riolets. Airs. H. 
.. O . L. 'raJk!rî i",d Mie* Jean j ff. ( ham,, and Mr-. »a. kus were in 
Malioeh left for (aliform, We.|ne»- rh„ge of the tea table, which was beau 
day and will he away till April. | tifnl with a tall handled silver Rower
„Mr«. vary (Torontoi „ staying with; la-k.t „f Malmaison carnations, set on 
‘ ? - “a‘ier- Herkimer street. ( a large oval mirror outlined with smilax.

Mr< O Connor gave a bridge party of ' silver « andlestH'k* at the corners of the
four tables on Tuesday afternoon when 
the prizes were won by Mrs. Wilgress 
and Mis* Amy Gaviller.

Mr». -1. M. Young, flak Bank. 4eaves 
next week for Florida to spend the rest
of the winter.

Mrs. George Harri*. Winnipeg. j« the 
guest of Mrs. Newbum. Main street

Mis* Carrie Crerar has left for a 
visit to Montreal.

Mis* Gibbon*. l>.ndon. is staying with 
her *i*ter. Mr». John L. Counsell.

Mrs. Thinn. Chicago, is spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. S. XV. Gate*, Bar 
street south.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Gibson entertained 
at bridge on Tuesday evening in honor 
of Mrs. F. S. Malkch. before her tie 
panure for the south. The prizes were 
won by Mrs. Phepoe. Mrs. Labati. Mr.
Phoepot and Mr. C. S. XX'ilcox. Among 
others present were Mr. and Airs.
Sont ham. Air. and Airs. Sydney Mew 
burn. Air. and Airs. Gates. Air. and Mr*.
Zealand. Mr. and Airs. Alex. Alurray.
Mr*. C. S. XX'ih-ox. Air. and Airs. Spratt.
Air. and Airs. Gauld. Dr. and Air*. XYool 
verton, Mrs. Simonds. Air. and Air*.
Taten*. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gla**eo. I>r. 
and Mr*. A. ti. MaJloeh. Mis* Bell. Air. 
and Mrs. Backus. Mr. J. M- Young,
Mr. George Hope. Dr. Rose. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hawkins. Mr. R. K. Hope, Dr. and 
Mrs. Griffen. Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull. Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison. Mrs. Nesbitt. Dr. and Airs.
Rogers. Mr. (ieorgr BristoL

Air*, -fame* McPherson. Bay street 
south, was hoMe** of a delightful after
noon bridge party on XYednesday. A 
profusion of spring flowers decorated
the drawing room, and the tea table . „ .
waa graced with a large, shallow bowl of greseive euchre party, held at their rcsi-

$1.13 Nottingham lace 1
certains in several new 
designs ; fell sizes; Moe- 

, day at eely 78c pair i i
Cw _y^r-x_y-> -, —I WV'

THE RIGHT HOUSE
HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE. __^ Monday at $2.88 pair__^

Only six more days of the great February sales of 
rugs, carpets, beds and bedding: don’t delay longer

GREATER bargains than ever for these last six days. These splendid money-saving events 
take a fresh start Monday with the greatest buying opportunities that the month has 

brought forward.
Prices are a half, a third, a quarter and a fifth less than real values and the rugs, car

pets and bedding offered are Right House quality sorts that the people of this vicinity have 
come to know and want.

Tfcst.the sale for yourself, note the big varieties, the good qualities and the desirability 
of every offerieg. Then read the saving story that the price tickets tell and you will be as 
enthusiastic as we are. But remember the sale ends in six more days. Monday will be the 
best day for selection. Better get supplies for a full year ahead and save while you can.

Rich Royal velvet, Wilton and Axminster 
room size rugs reduced: you save over a third
SAVINGS of OVER a third, in many rases, and the very pick of patterns from one of the 

moat famous European makers. Rich Oriental colorings—crimson and blue grounds with 
exquisite Persian patterns.

Some are in self colors of blue or green with beautiful conventional designs. All have 
very effective borders.

They. go on sale Monday and are undoubtedly the best bargains offered in many a year.
$16.96, formerly $23.60, size 3 by 4 yards $31.66, formerly $46.00, size 3 by 4 yards
$19.76, formerly $26.60, size 3 by 4 yards $31.65, formerly $45.00, size 3% by 41/, yds.
$28.25, formerly $39.00, size 3 by 4 yards $36.75, formerly $60.00, size 3% by 4y2 yds.

Wilton and Axminster carpets 98c 
reduced from $1.50, $1.65 and $1.75
ONLY four patterns left now. Hotter come early Monday.

Short lengths of 10 to 30 yards in each pattern. Nice 
colorings and patterns. They are reduced because of the 
limited quantities, and the limited quantities mean get
ting here quickly if you would save over a third. Our reg
ular $1.50 to $1.75 kinds. Right House price Monday 08c 
yard.

$1.15 and $1.25 Brussels carpet 97c
Our regular $1.15 to $1.25 Hardwearing English Brus

sels Carpets, in desirable patterns and rich colorings. Broken 
ranges left from the January sale, they go on sale Monday 
morning at 97c the yard.

Floral, Conventional, Turkish and Persian patterns on rich crimson, 
blue, fawn, reseda, rose and green grounds.

Quite a nice assortment for selection. 
28c the yard.

Select noxv and save 18c to

Special purchase sale of fine Austrian rugs 
Rich imitations of hand-woven Oriental rugs
ONL\ an expert could tell them from hand-woven Kermanshahs—those 

gems of the Eastern rug makers’ art. Beautiful in coloring and de 
sign. They are doubly desirable at the small prices this sale makes pos

sible. We were fortunate to secure them much underprice—the benefit 
is yours.

Exquisite Oriental designs—beautiful Indian reds, rich blues and effective terra 
eottas. A large assortment ready for selection Monday. Early selecting is advisable—. 
these little prices coupled with the high grade qualities will send them scurrying. On sale 
all next week. But come Monday if you can.

Size 30 by 60 inches—$3.00 
Size 36 by 72 inches—$4.50 
Size 4 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in.—$8.00

Size 6 feet by 9 feet—$14.50 
Size 6 ft. 6 in. by 9 ft. 6 in.—$16.50 
Size 9 feet by 12 feet—$26.50

in

Goad $1 cushion covers at 59c each
Made from enda—but not pieced—that's the reason for the little 

price. Rich patterns in high class French Washing Cretonnes; 
beautiful art colorings; double frills; good size; many are reversible— 
light on one side, dark on the other. All ready for the pillow, Value $1.00, 
sale price BOv.

Down Cushion Forms for the covers 50c each.

Room size carpet rugs : bargains
Tapestry, Brussels and Axminster Room Size Rugs, made from 

ends of our own good wearing carpets. Nice colorings and designs. 
Good qualities. Sizes for most any room.

$14.25, value $18.27 
$19.75, value $26.60

$12.75, value $18.00 
$22.00, value $32.60

Balance of hearth rags to clear
Half price and less in many cases. Door, Hall and Hearth sizes 

in nearly every popular weave, coloring and pattern. Daghestan, 
Mohair Plush, Wilton. Axminster. Smyrna» and Japanese. The bal
ance go on sale Monday fora final clearance.

39c, formerly 45c to 50c 88c, formerly $1.10 to $1.75
69c, formerly 85c each $1.29, formerly $1.76 to $1.85 
69c, formerly $1.25 each $2.88, formerly $3.75 to $4.75 J

$2.50 cable net curtains, neat 
patterns; full sizes; $1.59 pair SSJSS: THOMAS C. WATKINS S*rOntario

$2.50 frilled bobbinet cur
tains ; 5 styles ; $1.86 pajr

ta We had charming filigree silver shade:
I matching the lovely drop light over the 
: venter of the table. The girls assisting 
[ were A!i*» Dorothy XX'ilgress. Alls* 
i Aluriel Beckett. Air*. Howard Hender-
!»on. Aliss Marjorie AlcPherson and Aliss 

Annie Giliard. Some of those present
I wer«-: Air*. Lucas. Airs. XX'ilgress. Airs. 

Leslie. Air*. Arthur Gate*. Mr*. Beckett, 
Mrs. DnMoulin. Mr*. Simonds, Airs. Wat* 

j kin*. Airs. Alex. Zimmerman. Airs. Leg- 
! gat. Airs. Robertson, Aliss Browne, Airs.
| Giliard. Airs. Dailey.

Airs. AY. R. Alill.s was hostess of a f 
bridge party of five table* on XA'ednes- 
day afternoon, when the prizes were won 
by Aliss Gartshore, Airs. Wit ton and 
Air*. IVckett.- Tea was served at the 
lieginning of the afternoon, the table 
being charmingly decorated with daffo
dil».

Airs. David Gillies entertained infor
mally at bridge on Friday evening.

Aliss Hossie, Brantford, is staying with 
Airs. Herring. Alain street west.

Airs. ('. S. Scott entertained at lunch
eon on Friday.

Air. and Air*. II. H. Champ gave a 
bridge party on Friday evening, when 
the prizes were won by Airs. Herring. 
Airs. Bostwick. Air. Ernest Lazier and 
Mr. James McPherson. Among others 
present were: Air. and Airs. Percy Dom 1 
ville. Air. and Airs. EHord Payne, Dr. 
and Mrs. Rennie. Mrs. O’Connor. Air. and 
Mrs. MeBrayne, Mr. and Airs. James Gil
iard. Mrs. Walker, Airs. Hossie (Brant
ford). Aliss XYhiteaves. Air. and Airs. 
Alex. Zitmperman, Air. and Mrs. Huever 
Alnllen, Mrs. Ernest I-azier* Airs. George 
Bristol, Dr. Mctonochie, Air. John Os-

The Mieses Yorrell, John street north, 
were the hostesses of a delightful pr«-

dence last evening. About sixty young 
people indulged in the favorite pastime 
for a couple of hours, after which a 
very dainty repast was served. XX hen 
the" tables had been removed, dancing 
was indulged in to a seasonable hour. 
The prizes for the euchre competition 
were: First. J. Campbell; lady's, Miss 
Smith; booby prize, gentlemen, 1). 
Tracey; lady's, Mrs. Todd.

Airs. Hart, Hannah street, is giving a 
bridge party this afternoon.

Airs. Thomas Fanning will l»e at home 
on the last Wednesday of this month 
at 26t) Herkimer street, and after on the j 
second and fourth XX'ednesduys.

Active preparations are already being 
made for making the Collegiate conversa
zione on Feb. 28 one of the best dances 
of the season. R. McKay, who have 
charge of tlie decorating, promise some- j 
thing altogether new. In tlie line of re
freshment*. ('rawford, the caterer, has 
prepared a dainty menu, which will be 
served in the gymnasium. With the en
tire building thrown open to visitors and 
two orchestras to supply music, it is no 
doubt but this will be the greatest in 
the school's history.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Lucy Griffith, second daughter of the 
late Air. Robert Griffith, and Mr. Henry 
Jeffreys De Winton. of Eagle Creek, 
Sask.. youngest son of the late Afr. Henry 
De Winton. of Brecon. South Wales. The 
marriages take* place in April.

Mrs. Fred J. Thorne, formerly Miss 
Alinnie Salisbury. 574 Barton street east, 
will receive on Wednesday afternoon, 
Feb. 26. and afterwards on the third 
Thursday of the month.

Mr. Reginald and Mr. Ernest Watkins 
left on Tuesday last, sailing on the 
steamship Corona, for the Mediterranean, 
end will visit Italy and Sicily, on route 
for Egvnt. where thev will spend some 
time vi*iting historical points of interest.

Mr. T. H. Preston. M. P.and Mrs. 
Preston, of Brantford, were the guests 
of the*r daughter. Airs. (Rev.) Christie, 
yesterday.

The annual ball and at-home given by 
Miss Murton was held last evening in 
the dining hall of the Roval Hotel, end 
was attended bv about 100 couples. The 
excellence of these at-homes is too well 
known to need comment. Lomas* orches
tra was in attendance, and the music 
for the dance* was delightful. The scene* 
on *he floor was indeed a nretty one. 
many of Hamilton’s fairest dames being 
present. The cost limes were very tastv. 
The decorations in the hall were princi

pally of flowers and flags, gracefully 
arranged. Tlie luncheon was daintily 
prepared, and was enjoyed by all. Many 
oi" the dancers did nut come until late in 
the evening, the living chess games at 
the armory keeping a number away until 
after 11 o’clock, but.when they arrived 
the dancing space was fully utilized. The 
patronesses ot" the dance were Mesdames 
V. Foote, Armitage, C. Gardner, J. T. 
Read and B. L. .Stuart. The dancing 
broke up about 1.30, all declaring that ! 
Miss Murton’s at-home was a» successful '

Miss Taylor, of Grand Rapids, return
ed to her home this week, after spending 
a couple of weeks in the city.

Miss Florence Allen, of Burlington, is 
visiting old friends in the city.

HELD A BANQUET.
Soxereigi Council, R. T. of T. Had 

Merry Evening.

Sovereign Council, No. 9, R. T, of T., 
held its annual banquet last evening ul 

Green’s Hall. This Council i» one of the 
most thriving in the city, <tnd in point 
of insured membership it is outnumbered 
by only two in the whole Dofciipiou. 
After a preliminary reception; the tables 
were surrounded, and a sumptuous re
past was enjoyed. Select Ootmcillor XVY 
II. Ta.llman, who presided, introduced a 
varied but not too extended programme. 
Addresses were made by Geo. H. Lees, 
Dr. C. X'. Emory, J. A. Coplhnd, of Har
ris ton, Rev. H.' G. Livingston. T. J. 
Shanks and James Ennis. Recitations 
were contributed by J. XV. Jones and 
Miss Beatrice Sauer. Songs were gix-en 
by the Rev. Mr. Livingston, Miss Alma 
Tallman and Miss Edna Corner, and 
piano solos by Miss Srnjth. In the course 
of the remarks, references were made to 
the annual session of the Ontario Grand 
Council just concluded in Toronto, as 
one of the most harmonious and. cheer
ful ever held, and to the unusually 
bright outlook for the order as a whole. 
Allusion was also made to the fact that, 
in temperance elocution, out of five an
nual diamond medal conteste held in 
Toronto, the contestante l>eing gold med
alists from various parts <?f the Pro
vince, the trophy had three times been 
brought to Hamilton, the winners being 
Aliss Olive Hignell, Mias Clara Salisbury 
and Miss Hattie K el day.

Bulk tea not only loses flavor, but it 
takes on new ones, such as oranges, 
kerosene, molasses, etc. Rich, uniform 
delicious flavored ten can always lie pur
chased in the air-tight lead packets of 
the “Salada” Tea Co

INDEPENDENCE. |
1» There i Decline in This Admira

ble Manly Spirit ?.

(By “The Wayside Preacher,Rev. Robt. !
Hopkin, Columbus, Wie., form

erly of Hamilton.)
In Emerson's matchless essay on 

“Self-reliance'’ we find this precept, 
“Trust Thyself.’’

Surely no better advice could lie given 
to the young men of to-day than that 
which this precept contains. The ev- 
eruge young man is altogether too de
pendent upon others.

He expects father and friends not 
only tu fit him for some calling in 
life, but to procure for him a place 
in the calling which he has chosen.

The father’s spirit of manly inde
pendence is nut in the sons.

The average successful business or 
professional man of to-day, who lias 
passed middle life, was not in youth 
dependent upon outside influences for 
either an education or a place, he de
pended almost solely upon these influenc
es which were within himself.

His father probably waa a pioneer 
fanner, whom the spirit of independ
ence sent forth to wrestle from the 
etubborn wilderness a living and a 
home, if liis sons sought a foothold 
iu the business or professional world, 
then they too must wrestle for it in 
the same spirit of rugged independence.

How different it is to-day, the ma
jority of young men live as though 
father had a right to take care of 
them, and to provide for their oft- 
times extravagant tastes, just as long 
as he lives.

I’m sure every render can call to 
mind cases where tlie father, some
times broken down with worry and 
overwork, is called upon to provide 
a living for his grown up, yet depend
ent children.

My attention has been vailed to a 
case where a devoted father, is pro
viding for the wants of three sous, 
now grown to manhood, and who is 
gradually sinking beneath the load, 
which they in their shameful spirit 
of dependence refuse to help their 
father to lift. It seems a hard thing 
to say, but perhaps the best service 
this father could render to his sons, 
would be to die, and leave them pen
niless, their own deeds might give to 
them a spirit of manly independence, 
which certainly a father’s misguided 
love cannot give.

We must, not fasten nil the blame 
upon the blindly dependent children, 
of this, the easy, indulgent parent

must bear a share. The man of in
dependent spirit is not made by cod
dling and excusing, lie is only made by 
being taught through precept and ex
perience, that the best human staff to 
Jean on in the journey through life is 
himself.

If you would achieve a robust and 
r independent manhood my young 
friend, you must learn to trust your
self.

THE WIDOW MUST PAY.

Court Awards Jilted Lover Fifty 
Pounds.

London, Feb. 21.—Mr. Walter Lazarus 
Phillips, who claimed damages for 
breach of promise against Mrs. Flora 
Goodman, who is a grandmother and 
a woman of means, was awarded £50 
damages a few days ago.

Mrs. Goodman, however, had paid 
100 guineas into court, and judgment 
was entered in her favor.

“There is an older right fur women 
than ‘votes for women,”’ said Mr. 
Yachell, K. L'., who appeared for Mr. 
Phillips, “and that is indicated by her 
unvarying success in breach of promise 
actions, whether as plaintiff or defend-

* This is not founded on reason, how
ever. There is no. more legitimate 
ground for her success in such cases 
than for men.”

There was laughter in court when Mr. 
Vachell declared that Mrs. Goodman 
was “like the clinging ivy, which must 
have something to support it.”

Mr. Justice Darling, in summing lip, 
said that the case had reminded him of 
a production at the Stage Society. 
“Cupid and Coinmonsense.” Counsel 
might deride Ik*tween them which was 

.Cupid and which was Commonsens?. 
| “A man has just as much right to sue 
for breach of promise as a woman,” he 
declared.

WRONG GIRL POISONED.

Mother and Daughter Held for Mur
der at Kansas City.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 21. Mrs. Sarah 
Morasch and her daughter. Blanche, sev
enteen years of age, were formally 
charged to-day with the murder of four- 
year-old Ruth Miller, who died at Kansas 
City a week ago from eating poisoned 
candy. It is alleged that Mrs. Morasch. 
who is a sister-in-law of the dead girl’s 
father, sent the candy with the inten
tion of poisoning Ella Van Meter, half- 
sister of the dead child. Miss X'an Meter 
ate some of the candy, but recovered.

TORONTO LIGHT.
City May Tike Over the Electric 

Light Company.

Toronto, Feb. -!■- Tlir city to tike, 
over the .^Toronto Electric Light Coin-.

Debentures, with a rate of interest" 
to be agreed upon between the parties; 
to be given io the shareholders in paye
ment of their stock in the company, «gl

A sinking fund to be created out ofj. 
profits, which will meet the debentures 
at the redeemable value now to 

j agreed upon.
This is the proposition made to the" 

Board of Control by the Toronto Elec‘S 
trie Light Company at the confèrent*' ; 
in the Mayor’s office yesterday after.% 
noon. After the conference, which* 
lasted over an hour, the Press was- 
handed the bald statement quoted. Thô 
statement in question had this addi
tion. however: "These are the broadCi 
outlines of the suggestions discussers 
by Mr. Johnston.” As the company*»'; 
solicitor was leaving the Mayor’s of
fice he was asked if the company had 
made an offer of sale to the city. ty

"No.” he replied. “XVe do not wantf 
to sell.”

The Mayor and Controllers appeared^' 
to fi-el encouraged. Thev remarked 
that it was all a matter of negotiatio] 
between the board and the company^] 
"It is up to us to get together again,” 
the Mayor said.

“The city is ahead to this extent,® 
said the Mayor. “They never talke^;] 
like that before. We will consider-1 
whether we shall meet'^hem again.” ^

Hamilton’s Headquarters
For ehaving supplies Is Gerne’a 
Store, 32 James street north. Mqj 
complete stock, including Gillette 
razor», $5. Gem safety $2.50. XVltciH 
safety $1.50, Every-ready safety 
King Shaver and carbo-magnetic (beefcl 
sold) $2, King Cutter $1.25, and many| 
other kinds; also razor hones, clippt “ 
Adonis Hed-Rub, June clover, and _ 
immense stock of high-grade razofl

clippers^!

Farmer Killed by a Train.
Montreal. Feb. 21.—Noel XX'ilson, 1 

well-to-do Jacques Cartier farmer, wa» P 
killed to-day by a train while crossin ~ 
Yinette street. He was a cousin

It generaly happens that when a 
fellow falls off the water wagon hia 
name is

i Charles Wilson, the criminal lawyer, j
I Some people spend all their lives 

lo Ur
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The Quiet Hour
For Thoughtful People

By Their Deeds.
[A jittered beggar in the street

lug alwayn some old crooning hymn, 
E held to those whom lie might meet 

r ms hat with ragged, greasy brim, 
j T\\ii men—two mighty men —came by— 

'fivo honored leaders of the town; 
F'Came, too, a dame of repute high—■
[ Bfcch passed the beggar with a frown.
I BuJ^still the beggar sang away,

With awkward music in each word; 
j And; through the balance of that day 

file three that chanting echo heard, 
j Thar heard, and held ithe fading strains 
r' -Ip memories of things that bless,
L An# added to their other, gaine 

*Bie golden one of kindliness.

L by some careless prank of fate, ‘
liese four met on the Way to Death, 

I journeyed to the Joyous Gate 
père but the perfect entereth. 
.warder halted them, and told 

all who entered must be known 
*lly deed—by deeds of gold- 
helpful actions all their own.

!" Th«^honored men explained that they * 

given <>f their earthly wealth 
Toiaelp their fellows on the way 

rBp knowledge, peacefulness and health 
\ The- woman told of visits made, 
f: The suffering and poor to greet—

All three told how the world had- laid 
IW laureled tributes at their feet.

“You may go in,” the warder smiled,
■ ■though your fame we did not 
gt ' t 'know,

A chp of water to a child
Is more than all the passing show.” 

The beggar turned to take his way 
With humbled mien and drxxminc 

g head. b
I The warder called to him to stay, 
ft' *‘0ome in! We’ve heard you einglw he 

said.
—W. D. Nesbit in Chicago Tribune.

I Û Thou who art our God and Saviour, 
we thank Thee for the love that will 

I tlet us 8°. that follows us into the 
B farthest country, tlie most draolate wil- 
I ?**rness, and strives continually for our 
| redemption. We praise Thee that Thy 

Jove is strong enough to send ub the 
suffering necessary to warn us against 
am and chasten us for our good. Yet 

j Thou dost delight not in, our misery but 
j in our happiness, and our light àfflic-
j .«SV*** is but for a moment, work- 

eth for us more and more exceedingly 
| the eternal weight of glory. Not the 

stroke of Thy fatlierly correction, but 
the^wfu! retribution of sin, teach us,

, O (>od, to dread; aaid bestow upon ils 
grace, that we may flee for refuge to 
ti» hope set before us in the gospel 
Ble# and help us, O God of our sa-lva, 
tion, and make im a blessing and a heln 

: to others. Amen. r

The Joy of Life.
heort ie fitkd with 

kind thoughts for others, and whose life 
| deeds reveal that inner fountain of 

; sweetness, must be happy, for, after all, 
U. J* ”17 selfishness in some form or 
other that can kill the joy that every 

[ ®M-n wae meant to know. If vou will 
; live earnestly wishing, not in** any nar- 

row or trivial sense, the happiness of 
I others, and will let no day pass without 

some deed, however small, that seeks to 
j mi out that wish, measuring up to the 
! JPP^unitj of helpfulness as it oomes,
I then, by that great divinely-ordained 

sequence that never fails, you will drink 
the cup of human happiness held in the 

; hand of God himself.
Oh! but you say, sorrow must come to 

every heart and every home. Yes, indeed 
it must; it is the sunshine and then the 
shadow, and sometimes that shadow 

Ideeuens away into the blackness of 
night. But the strangest paradox of all 

| life is, that joy and sorrow may find 
; room in the one heart, the one an abid- 
I *”6 au<* the other but a passing guest. 
L If when sorrows come we turn our backs 
g upon our blessings, and in so doing mag
i' nify our troubles and our fears, we will 

eucoeed in making ourselves genuinely 
j miserable; but if, on the other hand, we 
i leave the shadows behind us and look 
; into the sunshine, we wiU find liow good 
j and cheering and helpful it is. The dark- 
I est shadows in most lives are those that 

*«oh man casts by standing in his own 
IVJight. And every true philosopher of 

Ufe ultimately makes the discovery that 
it is the good things of life that are the 

j most real, while what seem to be evils 
| are, in the long last, but blessings in 
ldisguise.—Christian Guardian.

Called to be Comforters.
Every one whose life we touch is made 

K “**her stronger or weaker by contact 
th us. It is an awful thing to be a 
akener of our fellows, a stumbling- 
►ck in their paths. Therefore it is our 
ty to be comforters all ; for “strength- 
led” is what the word comfort really 
»ns. Comfort is a broader thing, at 
yt, than merely consolation of the 
rrowing. It comes from two words 
taxiing strong and together. Because 
can do a® things in Him that streng- 
meth me,” therefore the Spirit which 
mst sent to take His place with lbs 
lowers is our Comforter,”—or “one 
Hed alongside of for hélp.” dinst 
mid have us pass this comfort on, — 
ling sti-ength to every life that'we 
«eh. If we challenge our every word 
or action toward our fellows, mak- 

t our test-question “will it strengthen 
weaken!” and resolutely bar out that 
lieh does not build up, we shall begin 
be comforters indeed. And no other 

n in life is worth while.—Sunday 
hooi Times.

The Charmed Chamber.
It is in every house, some time or 

|r. No home can be long without it.
when it discovers itself it rules 

i»riaiisIv over every one belonging 
Fto the family, and even exerts its 

power far beyond it on many others, 
jjt gathers about in eager, anxious and 
L Atimes, we might more truly say oft- 

rjs, sleepless thought. It is the cen- 
, of attention. To it on unabated 

of sympathy flows. It com- 
_i low-voiced speech, noiseless foot- 
, subdued light, a muffled knocker, 

open eyes, ministering hands, 
|g- hearts and everything it wills, 
hereignty is an undisputed sover- 

y, and its law is the law of love. 
j_' bow to it, and no burden it im- 

i, however heavy, is ever spoken of 
I grievous. All wait on it, and delight 
[ becoming its ministering angels. 

L" 1 1» th» charmed chamber! It is 
: room. That part of the house,

whether lofty or low, spacious or nar
row, magnificently or meanly furnished, 
wlier disease contends with health and 
seeks to overcome it. The sick one 
there, in liis weakness and helpless
ness and danger, gathers about him the 
strength and wisdom and skill not only 
of the individual dwelling to which he 
belongs, but also that of the whole 
neighborhood. This gracious sympathy 
is one of God’s natural laws, and it 
is unspeakably grand. It proclaims the 
true kinship and brotherhood of man. 
It brings to the surface, what the bustle 
and business of life coversup and in a 
great measure hides out of sihht, the 
genuine human affection each has for 
the other. Ralph Waldo Emerson 
speaks a great truth in these words: 
“We have a great deal more kindness 
than is ever spoken. Maurge all the 
unselfishness that chills like east 
winds the world, the whole human 
family is bathed with an element of 
love like fine ether. How many per
sons we meet in houses, whom we scar
cely speak to, whom yet we honor, and 
who honor us! How many we see in 
the street, or sit with in church, whom, 
though silently, we rejoice to be with! 
Read the language of those wandering 
eyebeams. The heart k nowet h.” All 
this kindness is revealed when one is 
thrown down by disease, and trampled 
upon by pain, and threatened with 
death. Then all hearts are touched 
and express their sympathy by doing 
all that can be done to minister, so far 
aa in them lies, restoration to health. 
And that » a touching eight to look 
upon. Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, D. D., in 
Dominion Presbyterian.

The Obligation of Joy.
“Rejoice Alway*’— Thess., v. 16.
We have our moments of joy, but 

to rejoice always is a great and at first 
sight an impossible demand A.nd vet 
you find the Apostle Paul, as in the 
first letter that has come down to us 
from his pen, so in the List undisputed 
letter from hia pen, saving to the Phil- 
ippions, “Rejoice, and again I say re
joice.” You can see that he had been 
sa ring it all the timç, ami that every 
day during those toilsome and often suf
fering years lie luid said to the people 
round him. and perhaps most of all to 
himself, “Rejoice, and again 1 say re
joice.” Now, why this insistence upon 
tlie obligation of joy? Is it not because, 
the Christian Copied has furnished us 
with an enduring ground for joy, so that 
if anyone ceases to rejoice it is an ar
gument that he has fallen from Christ! 
Did not Christ say at the end that the 
object of Ilia life and work had bee» 
that Hia joy should be fulfilled in us. 
and that our joy should be full,? So that 
if there are some who are nut joyful 
it is a proof, so far, that the work of 
Christ lias failed. Of course, it cannot 
be thought that reasons for joy were 
wanting before Christ «une into the 
world. “Be glad in the Lord and rejoice; 
rejoice and shout for joy, all ye that are 
upright in heart.” Evidently Christ was 
the full blossom of joy. He threw open 
the gates for all to enter; lie revealed 
the permanent grounds of gladness. He 
took away sin— and sin is the great 
mar to joy on the earth—and He anoin
ted tike eyes with eye-salve, ao that they 
plight be open, and might see all round 
the rejoicing world and all above tlie 
rejoicing heavens. So that in the clear 
light and clearer understanding of the 
Christian truth there comes an added 
obligation of joy. If, before He «une, 
persons who were not glad were the sub
jects of commiseration, since He came 
persons who are not glad are the sub
jects of censure.

Naturally, the question comes to us. 
how it is to be done? Now, to get the 
answer to that question we must see 
how St. Paul himself answered it. It 
is evident in the third chapter and the 
third verse of this Epistle to the Pliil- 
ippians that he had an answer, for lie 
there says that “We are the circumcis
ion, which rejoice in Christ Jesus,” and 
that at once shows us that he did not 
think we could find a permanent ground 
of rejoicing in our own narrow and 
troubled lives.- If lie vpoke of rejoicing 
nlway it was, as he would say. being in 
Christ Jesus. Now, I Lake those words, 
“In Christ Jesus,” as the subject of re
joicing. I seem to see t hem opening up 
before my eves until tliey fill the whole 
Heavens. I seem to see a life which is 
sopermeated with the thought of the 
reality of Christ that Christ is no long
er a mere spot or star upon the horizon 
but the whole overahehing sky, and 
when Christ has l>ecome that to the 
soul the bouI can rejoice alway. In it
self the soul cannot rejoice for long; it 
quickly wearies even troubles, and tit
tle frets and worries in the world tliat 
it is a very extraordinary soul that, fn 
itself, can find joy for even twenty-four 
hours together. But here this idea of 
St Paul entirely transforms life. Life, 
is to be lived jn Christ Jesus, and as 
Christ Jesus is the same yesterday, to
day and for ex-er. if there are permanent 
realities of joy in Him, then your life 
can be rejoicing always if it is lived 
in Him.—By the Rev. R. F. Horton, D.D.

The White Police.
I thought I was the owner of a bun

galow in a warm countiv. It stood on 
the side of a hill in a beautiful garden, 
Below was the valley, and below that 
was the river. Back of the bungalow 
was an extensive range of hills, and be
hind these the mountains. The bunga
low seemed one extensile verandah. 7>f 
course, there were apartments and 
rooms for various uses, but there was 
ample space and there was an air of 
freedom. I had plenty of eoni]>any and 
yet I was intense!y alone. My com
pany were acquaintances and intruders, 
the last the most numerous and the 
most troublesome, agile, penetrative and 
aggressive.

•They came from the river, the grass, 
the fruit, from the hills, from the 
mist, from the wind. I cannot enumer
ate their source, their number, their de
signs, multitudes, multitudes in the val
ley and the hills.

On a sudden a company appeared, un
der a commanding officer. They were 
Welcomed and refreshments were "served. 
May I inquire es to your calling? “ I 
am chief of the white brigade, told off 
for special duty. We sene a silent pow
er. beautiful and beneficent. We are 
servants of men; we dwell with the 
wise; we arc builders, foragers, scaven
gers; we transmute wind into marble, 
and build up palaces for the King, but 
we need your co-operation, and without 
your partnership we can do but little. If 
our services are not acceptable we take 
our departure. We stir the sleepers ami 
tliey in turn awake others. Thus men 
grow to be men. Our supreme duty is

to make men. See that shoal coming 
up froan thé valley. Our duty ie tx> dis- 
peree them. Here comes a squad from 
the lulls, some good, some bad. One 
must sort and gather in heaps for fu
ture use, and some we reject. Here 
comee a small group, in peasant garb, 
faint and footsore. These are welcome. 
They belong to the angel tribe. Tliere’s 
light in their eyes. That oomes from 
within. It owes no homage to the sun. 
Heaven taught and heaven bound, they 
come to blese. Is not one man like a 
world with islands, continents end sea? 
Navigators touch the shore, some in 
high mission, others, like pirates, they 
come to kill, to destroy, to enslave. Our 
task is a big one, onlÿ in part can wo do 
our work, though under the great Task
master’s eye, we build shrines, in al
coves, eet up memorial stones. Oh, the 
fitness and the fragrance and the fervor 
of the worsihip! We do this in part 
which were formerly the haunts of the 
unclean. We ere garments of praise, of 
high priestly robes; we are furnished 
with films to put over the eyes, that 
men may eee the face of God, and yet 
live!

Here there $b an hospital for enter
tainment and cure; here spices are found 
for incense; here nuptial delicacies are 
dispensed. What wedding' bells and 
lainpef and songs and feasting, in seven
fold beauty and dignity! We strew with 
flowers the pathway of God.
‘High thoughts!

They come and go,
Id ko the soft breathings of a listening 

maiden,
Mliile round me flow 

The winds, froan woods and fields with 
gladness laden,

When the corn rustles on the ear doth

When tlie eve’s beetle sounds drowsy

When the stars, dewdrops of the sum
mer’s sky.

Watch over all with soft and- loving eye,

While the leaves quiver,
By the lone river,
And the quiet heart 
J'Yom depths doth call,
And garners all,
And heaven lives 
In tlie blessed soul.”

The Spell of the North.
The breath of the gelid north, like the 

magic wand of a fabled elfin; in some of 
its ever varying moods transforms the 
landscape into a very fairy-land, wreath
ing it in a garb of sparkling beauty, and 
changing a bleak and sombre prospect 
into a garden of ice-flowers and sylph- 
like trees ami shrubs, and crystal-be
decked ornature. The hedgerows, bereft 
of foliage and cumbered with innumer
able dead creepers, yesterday compara
tively unattractive—if a hedgerow which 
has happily escaped the vandal pruning 
knife can be unattractive—to-day are 
festooned with snow-white, glittering 
chaplets and bespangled tassels; the long 
rambling sprays and runners of the 
black bryony or the traveller's joy en
veloped in plumes of crystals, flashing 
in tlie feeble rays of the winter sun, 
while the seed pods of the former are 
transformed into pendent» clusters of 
spangled fairy gems. The blades of 
coarse vouch grass at foot are decorated 
along their whole length with a beau
tiful filletted tracery, which when ex
amined with a magnifying glass is found 
to be a geometric design of extreme 
beauty, while here and there a clump of 
heather is adorned with a profusion of 
pure white tufts, which at a short dis
tance exactly resembles a plant of the 
coveted white heather in full bloom.

The pathway is now bordered by a 
winding rivulet, not now gurgling and 
eddying, but its surface frozen hard, 
while its banks here ami there are decor
ated with innumerable slender ice-nee
dles depending from the overhanging 
brow of its shallow channel; the track 
soon skirting the banks of a lake upon 
which a number of peresons are indulg
ing in the delightful occupation of skat
ing.

After passing a stretch of heather, 
which the now less feeble rays of the 
noonday sun have made even more beau
tiful by melting the crystal tufts into 
tiny drops of water, which sparkle and 
glitter like diamonds and rubies, the out
let of the lake into a mill stream is 
reached: ordinarily a cascade of foaming 
water, but now a very fairy bower, part
ly encircled by a row of symmetrical 
clustered ice columns, resembling a min
iature stalaetitic cavern of purest ala-

Aye, truly, all was beauty on that 
bright winter morn; but alasj the evan
escent lieauty of a moment: to-day love
ly and attractive-, to-morrow effaced 
and vanished. But not such is the never 
ending, resplendent aureola of beauty 
and majesty with which those will be 
eternally crowned, who, having fought 
the good fight of faith, and having laid 
hold of eternal life, through the expia
tory atonement of the Redeemer who 
endured a grim punishment in their 
stead, liave won on inheritance in the 
realms of glory. For that crown of 
righteousness will be for ever.—By a 
Banker.

THE HOME PULPIT.

“How to Win/* by the Rev. Alexander 
Whyte, D. D.

“That I may win Christ and be found 
in Him.”—Phil, iii., 8.

“I count all things but loss for the 
excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus my Lord, for whom 1 have suffer
ed the loss of the things and do count 
them but dung, that I may win Christ 
and be found in Ilim.” All Paul’s heart

-and it was a great heart, and his __ 
agination—and it was a splendid imagin
ation; and all his conscience—and it was 
a great conscience; all his heart and con
science and imagination are here carried 
forward to the Day of Judgment, and 
hence the holy trembling that thrills like 
a last trump through the whole of this 
solemn Scripture.

And that is the mason, also, why this 
whole passage is so full of the "great 
word “righteousness.” It is because the 
Day of Judgment will have to do with 
righteousness, and with nothing but 
righteousness. Paul here foresees that, 
and hence his overpowering anxiety 
about what that righteousness shall be, 
he shall be able to take his stand upon! 
when the terrible day bursts in upon

Now, let us all, dear fellow-sinners, 
like Paul, foresee and forecast that 
dreadful day, which is at the door. If 
Paul forecast it with such holy fear, 
well may v.e do the same. You will nev
er repent doing it. Let us rehearse our 
coming trial, that we may be fully pre
pared for it and at home* in it when it 
comes. Let us think we hear the last 
trump; let us think we hear our own 
named called out by the angel; let us, 
in imagination, take our stand all alone’ 
before the great White Throne.

“To whom does this sin belong?” the 
angry Judge will demand. “Who worked 
this folly in Israel? Who stained that 
innocent soul with a bad song, or a bad 
jest, or a bad book, or a bad story? 
Come forward, sir! Who first stained 
that soul that it took the blood of Christ 
G> wash it clean from his infamous

The Persistent Symptom of 
Eczema is Itching Skin

Itching skin and the difficulty in healing the sores are the two 
features of eczema which make it the despair of doctors. Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment controls these two symptoms, cures the disease, 
and leaves the skin smooth, natural and healthy.

Redness and Irritation of the skin,
Heat and Inflammation,
Discharge of Watery Matter,
Formation of a Yellow or Brown Crust,
mark the stages of eczema. In the majority of cases Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment brings relief from the very first applica
tion, but, however, cure is a matter of patient and persistent 
treatment, for naturally and gradually the raw, flaming sores 
are soothed and healed, and a new, soft skin is formed.

The following testimonial tells of a cure effected 
by Dr. Chase’s Ointment when the skin

Became Raw Like Beefsteak
Mrs. Edwin W. Coesitt, Sydney, N. 8., writes :—*• It truly gives 

me great pleasure to say a good word for Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 
About eight years ago I had a sore come on the top of my foot near 
the ankle and it tamed to eczema, and became raw like beefsteak and 
as large as the palm of my hand.

“ I tried three different remedies, but it grew worse and the itch
ing became intense. Hearing about Da. Chase’s Ointment, I began 
using it and it worked like a charm—five boxes making a complete 
cram. I have recommended it to my friends as the beet ointment ever 
made. It allays Itching at once."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
There is no case of eczema too severe for Dr. Chase’s Ointment to cure. On this 

fact rests its world-wide reputation. But at the same tirpe wisdom suggests the advisa
bility of treating every skin eruption, every case of poisoned skin or chafing, every sore or 
wound, before eczema, with its distressing, agonizing itching, sets in.
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touch? Come forth. >Yho led that 
young life astray? Who broke that 
mother’s heart? Come away, sir, come 
away! Who ruined that house? Who 
brought down those grey hairs with sor
row to the grave! Who persecuted the 
truth? \yho bought and sold lies and 
spread them abroad? Who grew rich in 
oppression? Who bought and bequeathed 
estates on the poverty and vice of the 
city! Who? 1 was an hungered, and 
ye gave me no meat; ye eat clothed in 
purple and fine linen, and I lay at your 
gate. I was naked and ye clothed me 
not; I was sick and in prison, and ye 
visited me not.”

Go in that way, my dear friends; in 
God’s name I demand of you go iii tliat 
way, not through other men’s lives, but 
through your own. Leave no evil secret 
umli.-icovered and spread out before God. 
Be as severe with yourselves as some of 
those witnesses will be, and as the Judge 
will be. Spare yourself no shame nor re
morse, no agony of conscience. Be your 
own accuser here; be your own jailer 
every day, till he comes with the key anil 
lets you out. Be your own accuser, and 
then, like Paul, how glad you will be to 
preach the gospel, if you are a minister, 
and how glad you will be to hear it 
preached, if you have the sense to sit 
under gospel preaching. How gladly will 
you suffer the loss of all things if you 
may wilt Christ. That word will have an 
eloquent meaning tlmt day. We have to 
labor to put some life in it to-day, but 
it will bum with meaning that day—to 
win Christ and to be found in Him. Not 
to be found out of all my sins, but to be 
found in Christ Jesus.

Now, you will see that the surest way 
to be found in Christ at that Day is to 
be found in Him this day. is to be found 
in Him every day. If you would win 
your way to Christ on this day of salva
tion, ami abide In Him every day until 
the Last Day, then that day will not 
come on you unawares. And once you 
begin to win Christ every day, you will 
never cease doing it all your days. Till 
you once begin, you can have no idea 
what an all-absorbing interest the daily 
winning of Christ comes to be. You 
sometimes speak of having no real inter
est in your life since some trial or dis
appointment came to you. I defy you 
to say that, if yon are once set on win
ning Christ; and I defy all the world to 
bring forward any interest to be named ] 
on the same day with the interest of a 
saving interest in Jesus Christ—as Wil-

book on the subject—-and once this su
preme interest takes possession of your 
soul, wearied as you are with life, a new- 
world will begin with you.

THE "SIMPLE LIFE” 2,000 YEARS 
AGO.

Dr. B. P. Grenfell, who has just re
turned from Egypt, has given a repre
sentative of the Over-Seas Daily Mail 
details of tlie wonderful papyri, which, 
with Dr. Hunt, lie recently discovered in 
the rubbish mounds at Oxyrliyuehus.

Three papyri foiiu a veritable library 
which rudely shocks those who fondly 
pride themselves on t-lie twentieth-cen
tury advance along the path of pro
gress.

One of the MSS., of which Dr. Grenfell 
supplies the date as the second1 century,

Chaeremon invites you to dine with 
him at the table of the Lord Serapis in 
the Serapem to-morrow, which is tlie 
15th of the month, at nine o’clock 
(about three o’clock in the afternoon).

Between that and tlie present-day in
vitation there is little difference, except 
that perhaps eighteen hundred years ago 
the host used no unnecessary words. ^

Here is another translation of a mis
sive which might have been found oj>v 
timo these eighteen hundred years, a 
singularly direct invitation to a wed-

Heraie invites you to «fine with her 
at tlie manlago of her children in her 
liouse to-morrow, wliich is the 5th, at 
nine o’clock (3 p. m.)

So that the common custom in the 
Trmted States of weddings at the resi
dence of the bride is dieeovered to be 
otherwise than up to date, but the “wed
ding bre-ak fast” in the Nubian desert 
was a dinner.

But these extraordinary finds contain 
nothing quite so remarkable as the irre
futable evidence that the Simple Life 
movement was advocated 2,000 years 
ago, and tlmt to-day its disciples ar* 
only reflecting the sentiment of one of 
PimLar’s odes, which, at the hands of 
Drs. Grenfell ami Hunt, is now laid 
bare. This MS. is a poem written for 
tlie people of Ceos, wliich was celebrated 
as the home of athletes and poets. The 
central idea of the poem is the virtue 
of contentment with a simple life like 
that of the Ceans in their rocky island. 
The papyrus, translated for me to-day, 
runs:

Verily, though I live on a rock, I

am known for prowess in Hellenic con
tests, and known for some display of 
the Muse "a art; verily, too, my acres 
bear a measure of Bacchus’ life-giving 
cure in extremity. I have not. horses 
nor sltare in the pasturage of kine; but 
neither would MHampus leave his fath
erland to lord it in Argos. Tlie city and 
ci>mradee of a man’s home and his kins
men are dear and bring contentment. In 
h$wppine-5fl remote from foolish men I 
praise the wise lord Euxantius, who 
when his fellows were eager refused to 
rule or tx> take the seventh share of a 
hundred cities along with the sons of 
Pasiphae. and lie . spake to them a 
prophecy: “Then shall I. in pursuit of 
wealth and thrusting aside into utter 
neglect the decree of the blessed ones of 
our country, have elsewhere a great 
possession? How would this be cecure 
to me? Dwell not. my heart, on the cy
press grove, dwell not on the pastures 
of Ida! To me little is given, a mere 
shrub of nnk. but I have no lot in trou
ble or strife.”

REMARKABLE CRIMINAL RECORD
In One Chinese Family Seven Sons

Executed for Highway Robbery.
To-day a remarkable execution has 

taken place in this city, the like of 
which I think has nçver happened even in 
the annals of Chinese executions.

The man who was executed was found 
guilty of highway robbery and sentenced 
to be beheaded. He is the seventh of the 
family to suffer the extreme penalty in 
this city.

Tlie parent» gave birth to eight boys, 
and from whatever cause it is impossible 

! for me to say, the whole family have 
I just given themselves up body and soul 
j to eviL The poor old mother escorted 

this, her seventh, son to tlie execution 
ground wailing her dreadful fate the 
whole way. On arrival the magistrate, 
fearing she might cause trouble, had her 
forcibly removed outside the crowd until 
all was over, when she ran back to the 
bleeding, headless body of her poor boy 
and again took up her wailing.—Sui-fnu 
correspondence Shanghai Mercury.

The death occurred on Dec. 7 of Mr. 
T. S. Wallis, one of the oldest inhabit
ants of Huddersfield. He was seventy 
years of age, and a man of great, mental 
t ulture. He was formerly a cloth mer
chant and latterly contributed to peri
odicals.
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WATER-LADDER UP THE ALPS: AN ITALIAN ENGINEER’S WONDERFUL CANAL.
Tlie king of Italy has recently been interesting himself in a very remarkable project—the scheme 

of tlie well-known Italian engineer, Pietro Gaminada, who devised a stupendous plan for joining by canal 
Genoa to Basle and the North Rea. This is no vain Utopia, but a scientific and feasible plan cleverly 

-conceived by a man of great abilities. The .Continental newspapers have taken up the matter seriouslx- 
and Signor Colombo, tlie famous Italian statesman, has taken considerable interest in the scheme, and it 
is strongly believed in Italy that the government will adopt the plan and that the wonderful canal will 
be constructed and become a reality in a very near future. In the spaces between the locks will be in
clined tubular canals. There are two parallel tubes; the water descends them both, but across each line 
alternately, so that while ti>e vessel descends with tlie sinking water in a section of one line, another 
vessel is rising with the rising water in a lower section of the other. The tubular canals will be con
structed of masonry closed with iron gates. As the water will be in constant motion, the canal will not be 
easily frozen. There will be about 169 miles of open canals, only twenty-six of tubes, and eighteen miles 
of galleries. The-diameter of the tubes need no be very great—eighteen yards would be sufficient to al
low the passage of a 700-ton barge. The enormous amount of water used will serve three purposes- It will
raise or lower the barges; it will produce, at the fall, millions of horsepower—an important source of rev
enue. Thirdly, it will serve as a means of irrigation. The enterprise should, in consequence partir n»v 
for itself. Tlie cost of construction is estimated at $300,000,000. The traffic which will “feed" this ‘inter 
national waterway should be enormous. Sdpposing the barges to be of cnlv 500 tons and that only one 
passes every forty minutes—that is thirty-six a day in each direction. This would mean an annual ton- 
nage of nearly 15,000,000, or three times as much as the railways leaving Genoa can transport at a rate
of 1,500 fully loaded wagons per day. The sketch is designed mainly to show the connections of lock»
anu pipes.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILM

WEEK DAT SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.16. *ü§. S M Ml 

MU IK 2 16. 11#. 1U. iJ*. (b 
S.1» kB, il l» p m.

Leave Beamg* , 
glU a. m . 26.fi 11$ *fi iix , 
tA 7.fi SIS, » «• , **

SUNDAY TUB TABLE
tirï* lit*

Where the Waiter Orders His Meal.
“Yes. lots of people get their lunch in

the middle of the afternoon," said the 
head waiter in one of the papular down
town cafes. “You see a gwnl many of 
those who come in at off tiroes * are 
waiters in other restaurants here in 
town, and they are working during ordin
ary iceal hours.

-Eat in the place they work! Oh, more 
than half the waiters in the better class 
of restaurants always go somewhere else
to.ent. It’s not Ucerose they have any 
Eru<lge against the fare in thrir own 
shop either, lint because they like to 
come, in and give their order to another 
waiter and be waited on just as they've 
been doing for other people. It wouldn't 
be any fun in the restaurant where every- 
Iwdy knows them"—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

More than *110400.000 was taken out 
of the United State* by imangrants who 
YHuraed to their native püaees East 
year. The estimate is that each of the 
MOW foreigner» had about *300 with

qL if .rSgif.vais *
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NEWS 
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GOING 
ON NOW

DETROIT CRACKS 
DEFEATED HERE.

Hamilton Basketball Team Made 
a Gallant Finish.

round to prevent the landing of a knock
out punch. Tommy Holt gave Lang an 
unexpectedly hard battle in the 145, but 
the fair-haired youth took his punish
ment gamely and handed out some wal
lops that lmd Holt staggering.

Soldier Dixon, of Halifax, got a proper 
trimming at the hands of Tray ling, of 
the Dojis, in the 125. Dixon had made 
112 for tiodden, of the Dons, in the 115 
class, and won that handily by clever 
ring craft. God den did a lot of leading, 
but was very wild with both hands, 
while Dixon made all his leads tell. The 
decision was not popular with the crowd. 
When the soldier met 'Trayling he was 
giving away too much weight, and was 
no match for the Don man, who put him 
down and almost out twice in two min
utes. Dixon went through the ropes 
both times, and the bout was stopped. 

The summary:
105-pound Class.

Semi-final—S. Bailey, Dons, defeated 
J. Cruise, Avenue A. C. Final—W. Tur
ley, B. I"., defeated S. Bailey, Dons; 
third, J. Cruise, Avenue A. C.

155-pound Class.
Semi-final —T. Sutton, B. V., defeated 

W. West, Buffalo. Final—-T. Holt, Dons, 
defeated T. Sutton, B. I*.; third, Harry 
West, Buffalo.

125-pound Class.
Final—J. Tray ling, Dons, defeated Pte. 

K" down to thv fir.t defënt"i"n 23 gomes", j Mixon. Halifax; third, .1. Tnckwrll, Brit. 
t«* locals were up in ! *3*1 ' nited.

Wod Last Night's Game in the Last 
Five Minutes of Play—Canadiai 
Boxing Championships at Toronto.

The closest ami most exciting game of 
basketball seen here for years was the 
game played at the Alexandra Rink last 
night between the Detroit and Hamilton 
^. M. C. A. teams. And it was enjoyed 
bv the largest crowd that ever witnessed 
the popular game in this city. The gal
leries and floor around the playing area 
were fully occupied with spectators, and 
at times excitement ran high. The Cana
dian champions won by a narrow major
ity of four jfoints. the score being 51 to 
27. The game was see-saw all the way 
through. Thv visitors scored the first 
four points, all on fouls, and the Tigers 
scored the last four by the same route.
At half time the score was 14 to 13 in 
favor of the home team, but in the 
middle of the second period the Wol
verines had n lead of five points, the 
score standing 24 to 11). At this juncture 
it looked as if ling's liliputians would 
go down to the first i 
For a few minutes the locals were up 
the air. and the visitors played rings 
around them. They soon settled down, 
however, and by the hardest kind of 
w ork gradually gained on the Wolverines 
and finally tied them. At this juncture 
the crowd went wild, and cheer after 
vheer went up for the locals, in the last 
four minutes of play fouls were fre
quent, first on one side and then on the 
other. Grey, who shot poorly early in 
the game, settled down to his true form 
and he scored in every free throw. On 
the other hand. Branston. who did the 
free-throw shooting for the visitors, suf
fered from stage f :ght and missed all 
bis opportunities. Twice the Detroit 
official permitted him to throw a second 
time, because the crowd was “ too

The visitors played the same kind of1 
a game as the Hamilton» have played 
for years, and showed that Branston and 
Mellon, former meml>ers of the team 
which ha< held the Canadian champion
ship for years, have coached them well.
Of the 27 points scored by the Wolver
ines. IP were made by those two old 
Hamilton boys.

Although Grey did not shoot to form 
in the early part of the game, he played 
p fine game. McKeown also played fast 
and dil ;*-o«l work. Smith did not play 
to form. ?.t the rest of the locals were 
on edge. .

A. .1. Taylor, city, was referee, and L. j and held a lead 
A. flnebner. Detroit, umpire during the | 
first period. In the second half they ex
changed positions. Little fault could be I 
found with their work, ln.tli evidently : 
trying hard to be impartial. Mr. Hneb- 
ner showed poor judgment, however, i 
when he stoppid the game, and ordered 
the spectators to keep better order, when 
the locals overcame the visitors’ lead in 
the second half. Don. Cameron was the 
timer, anil Mr. .lack Foley was the ' 
scorer. The teams and individual scores j

Hamilton (31).
Grey, for..............
Smith, for.
Arnold, centre . .
McKeown, def. ..
Chadwick, def. .

Total ...........
Detroit (27).

Mellon, for.
•Stockman, for. .
*B. Johnson, for.
Bran'-ton
Dr. Hanna...........
C. Johnson...........

Total...........
•Johnson took 

half time.
The curtain-raiser 

Intermediates and the

to 14. The teams were:
Intermediates (39) Bentlv. McPher

son. McKenzie. Russ. Harper.
Seconds- Kauffman, Branston, Va Hog- 

bill. Marshall. Wilson.
Guy Long was referee of this game.

Between the halves of the big game an 
exhibition of wrestling was given by 
Sterling and McQueen, two of Professor 
Barton’s pupils. Neither gained a fall.
Sterling had move skill than McQueen, 
but was short in weight. Jack McKay 
was the third man on the mat.

On Thursday night at Rochester the 
•Detroit team defeated the Rochester t°nm 
by a score of 33 to 29. The Wolverines 
left for home this nmmin.

time. Wm. Daniels, sen., was timekeeper 
and caught 2.44 as Crispin’s time.

Immediately after the race Alex. 
(Sandy) McMaster, Hamilton’s champion 
one and two mile racer, and gold medal
ist, challenged the London man for a 
one-mile race. Mr. Crispin accepted, and 
posted a forfeit. They will meet next 
Friday night.

BOWLINpCORES.
Gun Club Defeated Printer* Three 

Straights.

In the City Howling League games at 
the Brunswick alleys last night the 
Printers lost three games to the Gun 
Club, and the Fernleighs took two 
gajnes from the Westinghouse. The 
scores were :

First game—
Printers.

Jamieson..................... 15(1 150 131) 454
Fitzgerald................... 175 210 128 511
Ai belli soil................... 175 132 1 OS 475
Sheppard..................... 121 135 111) 375
Nelson......................... 1(17 17!) 212 558

HAMILTON VS.
C0LLINGW00D.

Crowd Will Accompany 
Tigers to Toronto.

115-pound Class.
rmal—I'Ve. Dickson, Halifax, defeated 

C. Gudden, Dons; third, C. Griffin, Pa.s-

Ilnavyweight Class.
Final—R. Day, Thistle A. C„ defeated 

F. Sohardt, Buffalo; third, C. Banks, 
West End.

145-pound Class.
Final—H. Lang. Woodbine Beach, de

feated T. Holt, Dons ; third, T. Hutch, 
Buffalo.

158-pound Class.
Final—H. lauig, Woodbine Bench, de

feated J. Brennan, Buffalo; third, F. M. 
Clark, Brampton.

CRISPIN WON
FROM DANIELS.

The inetr-city matched roller skating 
race between Geo. Crispin, of London, 
and Willie Daniels, of Hamilton, at the 
Britannia Rink last night, drew a big 
crowd of spectators. The race was a 
mile, 12 laps on the rink.

Crispin claims to 1m* the present holder 
of that title, not having a defeat in 
twenty-three years. On the first lap in 
last night’s event he went to the front, 

f about four yards, win
ning by the same margin. Daniels seem
ed to be nervous, or else not in shape, 
for he did not press the winner at any

W. Thomson 
(’. Thomson 
Hinch-l iff .. 
Johnson .. 
(Simpson ..

Second "-me

C. l>aird . .» . 
H.‘ Henn-esav

A. Laird . ...

702
Gun Club. 

.......... 211

S15 7(i(j 2373

709 831 804 2434

.. 140

.. 100 
... *1 G

Westinghouse.
G. Thomson ... .. " 155 173 158 480
Reid .................. .. 147 137 1GS 452
McKelvey ... . ... 102 159 167 488

... 14ft 143 1(59 452
Mitchell ... ... . 140 816 170 4(il

2339

BODIES BLOWN TO ATOMS.

i Only One 
After

Out of Thirty 
California

Recovered 
Explosion.

Feb. 21.—The latest 
scene of the terrible 
hi of the Hercules 
'mole place the

Berkeley, Cal,. 
rejiorls from tin 
dynamite explon 
powder plant in
her of dead at 30. Four of these were 
white men. the others being Chinese. The 
body of the foreman, W. \Y. Stillwell, is 
the only one recovered. The other 21) 
were blown to atoms. Not a man at 
'Wlftk In the packing hmi-e aml on the 
train need for hauling the dynamite to 
the depot escaped.

The six injured girls and four men 
will recover. No cause is assigned for 
the accident." The damage to the plant 
amounts to $10,000.

Gananoque Police ' Magistrate Dead.
Gann not pie. Out., Feb. 21.- -^ulliii 

Henslip. Police Magistrate, died at hi* 
residence, King street, this morning 
of pneumonia. He was seventy-nine 
years of age. He came to Canada 
from his birthplace in the north of 
Ire hi ml in 1814. His illness was only 
of a few days, lie i* survived by a 
widow, four sons and two daughters.

0

2nd H.

4

COMMENT 
AND GOSSIP

Last Night’s Hockey Matches— 
Midland and Lindsay Play a Tie 
Game in Intermediate Series.

HOCKEY SUMMARY.
O. H. A.—Senior.

Kingston............... 11 St. George's ..
O. H. A.—Intermediate.

Lindsay................. 0 Midland .. ..
O. If. A.—Junior.

St. Michael’s Coll. 3 Picton..............
Intercollegiate Union—Senior.

Varsity..................15 Queen's .. ..
McGill....................11 Ivflval.................

Intercollegiate—Intermediate. 
Varsity II............. 11 Queen's ..

Oxford-Waterloo League
Plattsville.............9 Ayr . . .. .. ,
New Hamburg. .. 2 Tavistock .. . 

Trent Valley League.
•Madoc................ . 7 Tweed .. ..
Keene...................... -6 Norwood ... .

Manitoba League,
Maple Leafs.........19 Strathconas

Exhibition Games. 
Caledon East.... 4 Claude ..
St. Andrew's Coll. G V". C. Collegi 
Chesley Ladies... 1 Owen
lily lit...................... 9 Brusseh
Cannington Ben.. 4 Bachelors 
Canadian Soo.... 14 Montreal

say playing five men, Randall going off 
to even up, and Colley getting live min
utes for the check. Tms was a clever 
tactic of Midland, so that Gould, the 
rover, could get in liis individual work, 
After four minutes' play Midland scored 
their first goal. Sullivan was sent off in 
place of Randall. From this time on 
Midland had the best of the game scor
ing five goals to Lindsay's one, the last 
being scored just at full lime. The game 
finished playing four men a side. With 
eight minutes to play Stoddard went off 
with an injured wrist, and at about two 
minutes from full time Switzer received 
a slash on the head, and had to be car
ried from the ice. the game was exceed
ingly rough, particularly in the last half, 
aud a number of fouls escaped the notice 
of the referee. The line-up:

Midland—McDonald, Hanley, Roberts, 
Gould, Switzer, Hastings, Beatty.

Lindsay — Newton, ixoyle, sullivan, 
Stoddard, Taylor, Randall, lollcy,

Referee—Hancock.
O H. A. MEETING.

Following is the Toronto Globe’s re
port of the O. H. A. meeting yesterday:

At a meeting of the U. 11. A. sub-coin- < 
mittee at the Telegram building y ester- j 
day, the protest of iianiUton aga.nst Col- j 
lingwood for playing loin Collins was j 
considered and Collins was suspended.

The evidence showed that i'ortage la I 
Prairie paid some of its men at least in | 
19t).j, but Collins declared that if they did ! 
he knew nothing of it, nor did W ever j 
receive any money. He played three ; 
games there.

Collins- luus played eleven years in the ; 
O. H. A., always with Coilingwood, and ! 
lust year took affidavits that his record : 
in the west was free from professional- 1 
ism of any kind.

The Coilingwood club, in view of Col- j 
lins’ case having been passed upon last ! 
year, was considered as having acted in 
good faith in playing Collins, and they : 
will play Hamilton over again in a sud- j 
den-death game at Toronto on Monday j

time ago; .Seagram, of the Dominian 
Bank, son of Jos. E. Seagram, M. 1\, and 
Ireland, of Copplvy, Noyes & Randall, 
a Hamilton lad. was tried out with the 
team last evening at the Thistle Rink, 
and a hard practice showed the.-*? boys 
to be up to form. To-night, between 10 
and 11 o’clock, at the link another prac
tice will be held and it is possible that 
the line-up for the match on Monday 
night will l>e < I oped out. Gronby was 
tried in several positions and showed 
himself to Ik* a man well worth follow
ing. He plays well at all positions and 
gets in some swift play on tin? forward

Seagram distinguished himeelf by his 
quick rushes and shooting. He is the 
first man who leas played here who has night next, 
the knack of shooting the puck accur- j By the toss of a coin the final games in 
etelv on the pass. j the three series were decided as to place,

Ireland is a youngster, but has been j though no dates were fixed. They are: 
at the genie for some time. His play at Senior — First game. Stratford

Black Suit! 
$8.50

Black Suits
$10.00

Black Suits 
$15.00

Black Suits
$20.00

Black Suits 
$25.00

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

right wing was good, iutd he is tricky | 
with tlu* puck. He is pretty heavy and I 
at jxjint he played a rough house game | 
and sent men on their heads every 
chance he got. In that kind of play lie 
would he a good man to put against | 
Freer and Fribble, of Coilingwood,, both

S. Li dies . Uj of which play rather sharp at times. 
;15............... ->! With the loss of Collins, their eovei

* Played Thursday.
Eastern Canada League—Shamrocks at 

Ottawa, Quebec at Montreal.
Ontario Professional League—Guelph 

at Toronto.
Methodist League—Junior final—Cen

tennial vs. Woodgreen, Victoria College, 
9 p. m.

HAMILTON AND COLLINGWOOD.
The sudden death game of hockey for

be a hummer. The game will be played 
at the Mutual street rink, and' the lo
cals will run a special train at the regu
lar rates, leaving here at ti.30. With the 
Tigers in. the running again, it is likely 
that a large crowd will go down. In alt 
probability some new blood will be put 
into the team. Oroirhy. a Bank of 
Montreal man. who -came here a sho-rt

Kingston. Return at Stratford.
Intermediate—First game at winner 

fjondon-Hamilton-Collingwood. Return 
at winner Lindsay - Midland.
ASCENSION TEAM WON.

The Ascension hockey team defeated 
First Methodist second team by the score 
of 2-0. Otton scored both goals for As- 

. . . . cension. The line-up was:
point, lire northerners have eertamlr | Ascension—Coal, Previous; point,
loot «ome strength. He held the local > Dlx„„. ,.nvpr pn|nti Wanson: rover, O* 
stick handlers down well and they had i t()U ,vaptain) ; centre. Stone; right, 
to par" him every time to get a -ore. ,.( . ,.ura„.

SoutIrani. Morin and McKeon acre ; Fjr>t Mrthodist ,j 
not. out !aet night, but are all in form. . Miller; cover.
MeKeon has lieen laid up for a few days, I Jwrev, re|Urp Hi,.krv 
and Somtham’s foot still bothers lum, :«l- , j^t MeKellon. 
though he is receiving treatment from : ^.feree—Kappclc. 
a massage artist. Monn left foi Woi-

« $V YORK I

lîtokv.
; right, Hewson;

lit ml last night, but is cxj>ected back for 
to-night’s practice.
I INDSAY-MIDLAND TIE.

Lindsay. Feb. 22.—In the semi-final 
privilege of entering into the inter- j game of the intermediate O. H. A. series 

mediate finals, which was ordered by j played here last night between Lindsay
the O. H. A Executive yesterday morn- and Midland, the score was G all. The ; cense year the numlxw of tavern, shop 
ing for Coilingwood and Hamilton to ! half-time score was 4 to 9 in favor of j and wholesale liquor licenses was reduc-
p’.ay at Toronto ou Monday night, will j Lindsay, the home team playing the j vd by 198. The Hon. W. J. Hanna, in

......................... visitors off their feet. After one and a | the annual report of the Liquor License
half minutes’ play in the second half j Department, which was laid on the table
Lindsay scored their fifth goal. At this ' ' ....................•**••♦
stage Roberts, a junior player who was 
substituting for McLennan, got a slight 
check, and although pronounced in fit 
condition to play by two doctors refused 
to return to the ice. The Lindsay team i censees, anil 
protested, but play was continued. Lind- j prosecutions were necessary

DRUNKENNESS INCREASES.

i Annual Report of Liquor License De
partment for Year.

Toronto, Feb. 22.—During the last 11

of the Legislature yesterday, states that 
the employment of a special staff of ( 
officers to* enforce the act throughout 
the Province ~has resulted-in the- more 
strict observance of the law by li- ;

consequence fewer :
In local |

BILLIARDS AND
ACOUSTICS.

14
1st 1

| The entries for the Hamilton Jockey i Ha 
j Club stakes, which closed on Thursday, Q. H. 
j promise to surpass any previous year,
| both as regards class and numbers. The 

club has had agents canvassing at Wash
ington, Lexington, Louisville, Lutonia, 
Nashville and Memphis, where many 
horses are wintering, and also represen
tatives at New Orleans, Tampa. Oakland 

as bet ween the old j anil Los Angeles, where racing is in pro-

11

13
Stockman's plac

4

at

j
hi and made replication to the 
. for rviihstatement. In ordering 

Hamilton to go to Toronto to play Col
ling wood again, .the U. 11. A. did the 
Tigers an injustice.

Start < bvr Cassidy is declared “a czar’ 
the New Orleans correspondents wit 
would flail him if he did not maintaii 

| discipline, and yet arc busy with excuse
ernmliates and the V. M. C. A. sec- gross. From these points the bulk of the j and pleas for every rider that is put on
I,. The Inter,netliate.,  .... ire nl.o , cnlrir, wi„ „0tw!th,tomling, I the ground.
own as the Stars, won l»v a score of '
to 31». At half time the score was 30 ! t'ie number already received exceeds

former years; so that when the full list 
comes to hand it promises to be a record 
one of the club. Not alone are the en
tries numerous, but the class of horses 
nominated is superior to other meetings. 
Among the prominent owners who have 
contributed to the stakes are Bar lew & 
O’Neill, Joseph E. Seagram, M. I\. the 
Valley Farm Stable of the Hon. John S. 
Hendrie, W. .1. Young, A. .XI. Or pen. J. If. 
Madigan, General W. T. Townes, XV. F. 
Presgrave, XX’. L. Oliver. Fred Cook, Amos 
Turney. A. Brown & Co., and J. Burtts-

Thc plans for the h"' ling of trial ath
letic meets for the Olympic games will 
come up for discussion at to-night’s meet, 
ing of the C. A. A. I", hoard of directors 
at the King Edward Hotel. If possible, 
the programme will be in such shape as 
to be finally adopted.

Ontario athletes will likely be called 
to compete in Toronto on May 23 or 25 

X'ictoria Day Falls on Sundav this

SOME EAST BOUTS.
Luf, Toronto, Woo Two Canadian

Sound Has Important Bearing on | 
the Game With the Ivories.

A counties make a deal of differ
ence in expert billiard ploying, in 

| the opinion of Edward McLaugh- 
j lin, himself an expert and the best 

known billiard referee in the coun- 
! 11 y. McLaughlin has been referee- 
| ing important matches for twenty 
years or more and hag made a study 
of the conditions which have prevail
ed.

I “The matter of acoustics is one 
that has received little or no atten
tion in the arrangements of most 
of the public halls—I don’t mean the 
regular rooms—that is, acoustics as 
applied to their effect on billiards," 
hv said; “and I presume that most 

J people who play billiards never have 
j given it a thought. Yet it is a Sub
ject that ought *o be considered 
carefully, for there would he belter 
playing if the rooms were arranged 
with careful regard to sound.

"Where doe.-: sound come in in a 
billiard matchv I’ll tell you. The 
sound made by the contact of bil
liard balls is music when the sound 
i* what it should be. when thq prop
er atmospheric and architectural 
conditions have the desired effect 
on the sensitive ivory balls. Would 
a music room be built without re
gard for these conditions?” It would 
not. and there is just ns much reason 
why a Milliard room should not. 
HAVING BAD EFFECT.

"If billiard balls have a tinpanpv 
sound or sound like cobblestones 
when they roll and meet, something 
in the conditions of the hall is hav
ing a bad effect on them. And the 
sound of the balls has its effect on 
the player as well as showing that 
til.* balls are ailing. the player 
suffers as to his game. With the 
more delicate calculation of thé ex- 
nert the more he will be effected 

.hv tools which are not perfect ; but 
under similar circumstances any

! $4.175 was collected in fines. Th 
I vnue. from the license branch for- thv 
: fir.a-ticial year was $587,126.60. 1 he
j total amount collected on account of 

licenses and fines, including the sums 
| imposed by municipal by-laws, was 
$091,052.86. an increase, compared with 

| the previous year, of $335.839.42. Of the 
; total amount collected $411,916.. 1 went 
1 to the municipalities.

, • During the year 1.771 pwsoiia were 
! committed for drunkenness, as t u- 
pared with 4.216 in the previous- ------
Since 1S7U the number of convictions 
for this class of offence lias increased 

I by practically a thousand.

TWO MILLIONS FOR ROADS.

System of

halls and consequently of the poor 
playing of the expert is to he found 
in the conditions of the hall itself, 
but the sound of the balls also, if 
it isn’t the clear and musical note it 
. liould be. will be a second reason.

"There may be those who think this 
is a far fetched theory, but it isn’t in 
the least. XX"hen the sound is right the 
plnv will be twice as good. I have au 
ear for music myself and 1 know I 
can play twice as well when the sound 
of the balls is pleasing and natural. The 
other sort of sound has a disquieting ef
fect on the expert player's nerves and . -------
stroke. He may not be aware of il. but I the twelfth annual report on highway un
it does. Why. players like Sutton, Morn- j provement, laid before the LegL'.uiuic 
ingstar. Schaeffer, Slosson and others o*t I yesterday. The reinirt points out that 
'high class arc just as keen to detect j the return from tins expenditure in the 
the effect of the slightest ffh\v in con- 1 way ol lienvfit conferred by good roads 
dit ions when they are performing as j is, however, practically incalculable. 
Paderewski is in his line, though being | The report slates the progress being

Road Improvement Ex
tending.

Toronto, Feb. 22.—Over $2.909,099 a 
oar in money and statute lal»or is th' 
ost of maintaining the country roads 
t Ontario. The statement is made

Grip ha- taken possession of about 
half the village. Among the victims are 
Mr-. Pickett, Mrs. Fetch. Mrs. N. H. 
Wicket. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weir, Miss L. Orkley, and Miss Cox, 
teacher. School closed for a week, but 

I opened again on Monday.
Pearson; \[v. R. Rensliaw filled his ice house 

rover, ] ol, Tuesday with fine ice, 18 inches 
thiek, which insures the people fresh 
meat next summer.

. Mr. and Mrs. E. Moore have returned 
home, after spending a month with 
Iriends in WainiL'ct, Pelham, St. Cath
arines and other places.

Miss Ireland, a talented artist, of 
Hamilton, spent a few days with Mrs..
C. J. Merth'dale.

Miss N. Martindale and Miss Grace 
XI array spent a few days in Guelph last

Mi-s Mary Bond is in Toronto, spend- 
ing a few weeks with her parents* Mr.- 
and Mrs. R. Bond.

On account of tlv* heavy fall of snow 
on Wednesday the mail did not reach the 
village till 3 o’clock.

A number ii"bin"lieii* attended the ffflh 
vrai of Mis. K. Harper on Sunday. " 

he Home Circle intend having an open 
! meeting and a big spread and entertain-. - 

•h.
lately sold ’nil 

farm, i~ p repu rig to move into the Vil
lage. and live in one of Mr. T. Martin- 
da !eN houses. f-

Miss Bella Clark came home froîn^' 
Toronto on Saturday to care for lief : 
mother, who has been very ill for some.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Nidles moved on 
Thursday to the latter’s old home, which 
was purchased la>l fall from her father, 
Mr. K. Moore, and where Mr. Nellej 
courted and won his fair lady. Tbeif 
many friends wish them-success and Jong 
life in iheir new-old home.

This little village keeps growing. Last - 
year there were several empty hon-S?; 
now there is hardly one to In* had fit " 
to live in. Gas heating, street lamps, 
telephone service, daily mail, water privi- 
leg-vs, etc., are not to l>c found in every "

Mr. Wm. Hamilton is drawing the‘ 
pressed hay he purchased from M. Bradt 
£ Soin w Caledonia, to be shipped. v 

The farmers are drawing grave!" 
through York, about 25 or 39 loads A 
day. This has been the average number" 
of loads for a month or more.

! piowvui.v.ia - . 1 meeting and a lug spread ai
option municipalities, the rejmrt claims ^ m Jh(. Hth of

I the law was vigorously enforced, and x,N Xloore. who lal

v\**i-K*;-X‘v *x~î*v

Hamilton athletes would like to see 
the Christopher cup run from Brantford 

rhell. It will he a week or more before (n Hamilton recognized as the Marathon 
a complete list can he given out for j trial, 
jmblication, as the club’s representatives « * *
will not likely mail their entries until _____ ........
VPM.rd.Y, which will take thn.c from I ^ccrclary l.vmlhurat Oplcn, ..f the To- placer would he «Heeled, though he

___: ronto Stuck E\| hang.-, alwavs ha. n good I misht not he as quirk to discoverQ California about a week to arrive. j 8tory t,mHgh J{ ........the reason ns the trained expert. The

•HipiOHS pie j Hamilton Gun Oluh’s Intwling

! team won three game* from the Print- 
Toronto. Feb. 22. A crowd of 2.o00 | erfl J^t night. This is one of the most 

people saw the Canadian amateur boxing j energetic teams in the league. The team 
rhampioiishipa fought for at Massey Hall j rolls against gun club teams from Buf-

of different temjieraments they are af 
fected differently.
WAY TO REMEDY IT.

"1 here are ways by which sound can 
be absorbed and distributed in a room 
with marked advantage. Cloths hung 
here and there, lattice work and other 
artificial devices will make » big im
provement if the owner of the room will 
study the matter and experiment. When 
the sound indicates that the hub's are 
heavy and lumpy it is well to look fur 
the cause. The Liederkratiz in this city 
is a good illustration of the effect of 
acoustics. 1 hat is a musical organiza
tion and the acoustics there for billiards 
are jjerfeet. lz>ok at the amount of ex
cellent play that lias been done there.

“When the balls sound badly it may 
mean they are being affected l»y a 
draught or a back pressure of air. or 
again they may cause the jilayer to im
agine there is a draught when there is 
none. The fault may lie wit ft the ar
rangement uf the building being one of 
acoustics entirely. As a rule the more 
spectators there are in a hall the better 
the play, the reason for which is not

made in "highway improvement is, how , - 
ever, substantial and encouraging. The j Ç 
work is of a cumulative rather tnail re- J 
volutionary natuie, and results from j 
both educative and practical measure*.
Of tlu* latter the most prominent has 
been the work performed under to * j 
highway improvement act, whereby 
county* road systems, toward which 
oiiv-third of the cost of construction i< 
granted by the Provincial Gov.n-n'ment. ' 
have now been established in fourteen 
counties, viz.: Wentworth, Sunvoo, Lin ! 
coin. Oxford, Middlesex, Perth. XX v. 
lington, Ilaiton, Peel. Hastings. Fron- ; 
tenue, Lanark, thin e Edwasd ar.d | 
Lennox and Addington. Over f«*r>y 
per cent, of the Province to which th* 
highway improvement act is applicable 
has thus established and is construct
ing improved systems of leading roads.
The total expenditure on country sys
tems lias to date amounted to $1.137.- 
GG4.19, of which th * Provincial Govern
ment lias contributed $365.218.« t. J he 
systems established comprise 2,550 miles

WOODBURN

lames Moffatt and bride, of Meaford," 
have I seen spending their honeymoon 
with Matt and Mrs. Moffatt, of this
place.

Waiter Daw is cm the sick list. _^
Roliert and Mrs. Letter spent Mon

day evening with Richard and Mrs. 
Pa'.-mere, of Elf rid:».

Mrs. Matt Johnson is still -eriously 
ill.

XX". 1». and Mrs. Thomson entertained' 
a few of their friends on Friday even-

Miss Minnie Swayz.ie, of Hamilton, is 
home for a few days.

Mrs. J«»lm Murney has returned home 
after spending a week with her daugh
ter. Mr-. KriiC't lfobbs. of Hamilton. :

XVm. Daw lost a valuable horse last

I*. F. La loud, of Hamilton, was in this 
place un business on XX’ednesday. - *'

MOORISH SULTAN PROTESTS.

«t night. Most of the goes were pro- 
live of either knock-outs or near knock
outs. The lads who met in the finals 
gave what was conceded to be the l»est 
exhibition of the manly art ever seen at 
a tournament in this city. Controller 
Ward presented the medals to the win
ners at the conclusion of the bouts.

Hillyard Lapg, of the Woodbine Beach 
JL C-, won two championships, the 158 
end the 145. In the battle for the for
mer he met Brennan, the good Buffalo 
boxer, and gave him some fifteen pxmnds 
In the matter of weight. Lang took all 
of Brennan’s steam with terrific punch?* 
to the body in the early rounds, and led 
t?r the head toward the end. Brennan 
jr»s hanging on throughout the third

falo, Rochester and Toronto next week 
at the C. B. A. tournament in Toronto, 
and unless they have a streak of bail

. . . (omp,nmK primary cause of the condition of the air vitiated,
cricket. 1 he anecdotes ol the appetite-

Itogether due to the inspiration of 
large gathering. The more the hall fills Objects to the Temporary Occupa 
up the better the nuality of the sound 1 t;on 0f Town by Spain,
of the halls. The halls are less likelv to , ,, ... . ...
sound right in an empty hall, especially Pansier, ieh. - - - " 
n barnlike hall. X"et this does not menu 
that the hall should be stuffv and the

or the English professional cricketers 
Australia which were told in this column 
a few days ago. reminded him of the time 
when one of them, tlu* identical Tom Em
mett, visited Toronto in 1879. He was 
then on Richard Daft’s team. The pre
sident of the Toronto Cricket Club, the

luck, they should land the trophy don- J late Colonel Cumberland, entertained at
luncheon at his residence, Pendarves, the 

I corner of College and St. George streets.
| One of the dishes was something un- 
j known in England, and when Tom Em
mett. who sat opposite Mr. Ogden, had in 

here are true, some of the officials of j a twinkling disjiosed of one huge helping 
the club must have known that Collins 
was a professional. Hudson, it is said, 
went to Coilingwood with Col lint, but 
did not get the encouragement to re
main that Oolline did, so he came to

«ited by the association.

The executive of tln> O. H. A. should 
further investigate the case of Col ling- 
wood. If the rumors that are afloat

About Peter Christopher's Cup.
Toronto Saturday Night says : Isn’t it 

eomewhat strange that, although Canada 
has develojied lift best Marathon runners 
in the world for the past decade, we have 
never had a race here at the real Mara
thon distance? Of course the Hamilton 
Herald race, with the climb up Burling- 

! ton Heights in the last three miles, is a 
! pretty good workout, but the majority

hp at once jiassetl his plute for another, 
saying: “I'll tak’ a little more of that 
eobstard.” The colonel replied, “I beg 
your jiardon, this is pumpkin pie.”—To
ronto Globe.

Marathon course in Greece, and who now 
caters to the confectionery-loving citi
zens of Hamilton, proposes holding a race 
between Brantford and Hamilton, an 
approximate distance of twenty-six miles. 
This course would not be as trying to 
the runners as the Riston race, in fact 
the last few miles would be down grade, 
but still it would be the correct distance 

j and our so-called Marathons might be 
content to be known as five, ten or fif- 

i teen-mile road races, without borrowing 
1 the historic title. The Herald race, the 
; longest we have in Canada, was never 

Thia is to lie remedied, however, if | known ns a Marathon, lion,I lin k to Mr.
the plans of Mr. Peter Christopher are , Christopher and his race. Starting in an
carried out. Mr. Christopher, who, by Indian centre and finishing in the cradle 
the way, first began the struggle with I of the game in Canada, it should cer-
Jifc in the vicinity of the original « tainly be successful

of Canada’s distance races have been fif
teen miles or under.

Tangier. Feb. 21.
Torres the Sultan’s former Representa
tive for Foreign Affairs at Tangier, has 
protested in the name of A lid El Aziz 
against tlu* Spanish occupation "f Mnr- 
cInca, which Spain claims is only tem
porary. made necessary by the in»ccur- 
jtv of the territory which f-allowed Lite ! 
abandonment of M archiva by the Magh- 
z.en’s troojis. ______ _______

Narrowly Escaped Asphyxiation.
Picton. Feb. 21.—Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Fraligh, of XX'ellingtcn. had a very nar
row escajk* from a-sphyxiation. Both 
wc-n* found by their next door neighbor 
in an unconscimts state from the effects 
of escaping coal gas during the night.

Vyelland Mill Burned.
Welland, Feb. 21.—About 2 o'clock 

this morning Herlop Bros.* flour and 
grist mill here ’ was hurneil. and is 
a total loss. The cause of the fire 
is unknown. The building, which was 
of wood, was not valuable, but the loss 
will Ik* quite heavy on machinery and 
contents, which is partly covered by in-

| WINSLOW

Mrs. Philip Naergarth is still quite

Mrs. William Griffin is in Hamilton 
undergoing treatment for her eyes.

Mr. Harry Nelson is the hugest man_ 
in the neighborhood, setting t-hoes and 
doing general job work of all kinds. -.7

The attendaiu-e at church here on Sun- , 
day iast was very small, jierhaps if 
the topic had not lteen announced ahead 
the attendance would have been much ;

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Foliek have va
cated their home for some time. . •

Mr. Alan Angle, of Smithvilli% is in 
this section hauling sawings, to Mr. 
William Bouck’s mill at Prisant. jg

Mr. William Naergartli, of this place^ 
is preparing to enlarge the town this 
coming summer by erecting a fine, 
dwelling for himself.

Rising Feared in Rome.
Vancouver. Feb. 21.—William .Tames 

Penncr. teamster, who came from On
tario. was thrown from his wagon at the., 
dip in Westminster road, and broke liis 
neck, ilis brother-in-law. John Boorde, 
of Owen Sound, has been notified.



GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSVILLE.

Hujr Social aid Other Erenti of 
Importance.

Real Estate Transfers Numerous at 
Grimsby.

laecturer, R. Wittenburg.
1). of C., E. Zimmerman.
Sec.-Treaa.. J. A. Livingston.
1. T., J. Running.
Committee Thonwe Johnson, M 

Sweet, A. Wilcox, R. Wadge.
The visit of the Asylum curlers, on 

Tuesday afternoon and evening, result
ed in some friendly rivalry on first class 
ice. The home rinks won handily, the to
tal of the three from the mountain in 
the afternoon was 28. and Grimsby 57. 
At night the former total was 27, and 
the latter 47.

M. E. Simpson, of Toronto, was in 
j town on Thursday, for a few hours.

A-.E*. twelve years to 
BE THE AGE LIMIT.inf Themselves.

Beamsville, Feb. 22.—Miss (feorg^na 
Cause, is visiting in the royal city.

Mrs. Warren Darling, of Toronto, and 
Airs. J. M. Eastwood, of Hamilton, were 
'at “Inverugie” on Wednesday.

Mr. Alex. Craig, is going to St. 
Marys, Ont., on Monday.

Rev. Amos Rusa, of Woodstock, was 
in town this week.

Mrs. Charles, and Miss Dycer, spent 
a few days the guests of Mrs. Kerr, dur
ing the week end.

H. Forsythe, of Norwich, was here on 
Wednesday.

AMENDMENT TO SHOPS ACT IN- 
IKOOUCED ti> MINISTER.

Protection to Children—Hours 
Work for Boys Made Same 
for Women—County Boards of
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ARSON CHARGE
AGAINST GIRL.

YOUNG GIRL’S WRONG POSSIBLE 
CAUSE OF FARMER'S LOSS.

Daughter of East Gwillimbury Farm
er Faces Serious- Charge—Tells 
Story of Trust Betrayed—Accused 
of Setting Fire to Barns of Jacob 
Hopkins, Causing $3,000 Loss.

Mount Albert, Feb. 21.—The pitiful 
tale of a young girl’s vengeance on the 
man who, she alleges, wronged her; of 
her ten-mile tramp through the snow
drifts and open fields of East Gwillim
bury in the still hours of midnight to de
stroy this man’s barns; the talc of her , 
subsequent prosecution by this middle- 
aged farmer, who in his evidence admit- ! 
ted wronging her. and who now seeks to I 
send her to the peuitentiary on a charge j 

~ ~such jras the case presented j

îped she had not made the threat im
puted to lier.

“Now, aa to your move-memte on 
Thursday night,’’ began Mr. Drayton. 
“WM time did you go out?”

“I did not go out, sir. I went to 
bed,” was the witness’ reply, “ami got 
up only in the morning with the rc^t of

‘‘Then you know nothing of the fire!”

“Are those your rubbers?”

Tlic minimum penalty attaching to 
the offence with which Mabel Allen is 
charged is seven years’ imprisonment.

ANOTHER UNION.
AMERICAN EPISCOPAL AND EAST- 

ERN ORTHODOX MAY MERGE.

It is Favored by the Bishops—First 
Organization Perfected as Result 
of Trip by Emissary to Russia 
and the East.

New York. Feb. 21.—Closely follow- I

• of arson—»i*cn jr
Health Proposed—Weekly Sittings ; against eighteen-year-old Mabel Allen at
of Hieh Court. 1 the sitting of the fire inquest under. ... . „ „„„* | Provincial Detective Joseph E. Roger, I >"* lhe announcement some dajs ago

| here to-day. in connection with which the ; °f an organization of high eccleems- Toronto, Feb. 22.—If the bill introduc- girl is in custody as an incendiary, and | lies of the Roman Catholic and Epis- 
ed in the Legislature vesterdav bv Hon. I Jacob Hopkins accuses her. j copalian, or Anglican, churches in
Nelson Munich, Minister u't Agrivtll-1 Tl»' fira destroyed Hopkin.’ America having for its purpose the

, , * , ° barns occurred m the uarlv morning i Union of the Church of Rome and thelure, becomes law, the age limit lor the ! hoBrs ol Friday. February 14tli. and en ! Anglican Church ' '*
Richard Glover lost his valuable poin- : emploient ui children in shops will j tailed *’ * * "

ter on Monday by poison. « raised to twelve year».

You can get a dainty luncheon 
ready in a jiffy with

TRISCUIT
It ie Shredded Whole Wheat compressed into a wafer and used as 
a toast. Superior to white flour bread, crackers, or pastries. Makes 
the sweetest, crispest toast. Delicious with cheese or preserves.
Always Triscuit Toast for Luncheon. Biscuit and Milk for Break

fast.
All Grocers, 13c a carton, 2 for 25c. No. 767.

Mrs. S. B. Bisbee is. in London, Ont-, I “nm is ten years.
, | la live Committee appointed last session j footsteps through the snowdriftsat the bedside of her mother, wno i= lv |ook intu the ,1UC8tion of child labor , the lane of the Allen home while the fire ] e>. to work for the unity of the Am- 

very ill. 1 recommended ttuu the age limit be i was still burning: how as the searchers - erican^ hpiscopal, Russian Orthodox
U. C. Osborne, of the Imperial Bank, 1 lourteen years. Regarding ilie differ- j reached the Allens* gat:* a light in orie , arid Greek Orthodox Churches.

j tailed the loss of about $3.«KXi. T’he | foiraation of 
At present j widence given to-day went to show that 
I he liegis-; r^vpii neighlmrs had traced a woman's

some news of the 
similar organization |

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

of other high ecclesiastics of the An-

railways

Ontario Horse Breeders’ 

Exhibition, Toronto
Has been postponed until February 
a6th, ayth and 28th. Single fare for 
return trip,

$1.15
Good going February 25th, 26th, 

27th and 28th. Valid returning 
until February agth.

Secure tickets from Chas. E. Morgen, city 
agent. W. G. Webster, depot agent.

Ocean stenmehlp tickets on sale.

J
, glican Church in America and of the j 

to 1 Russian and Greek Orthodox Church-

Hamilton, made a flying trip home on 
Saturday.

Dr. C. J. Freeman, went to Toronto 
on Friday, for a couple of days.

Miss Shicrs, who lias been the guest of 
Miss Jean Gibson, of Inverugie, during 
the past month, leaves for her home in 
Eugiaud next week.

Mr*. U. s. Karrs euchre party, on 
Tuesday afternoon, was an enjoyable 
event of the week. Mrs. Wm. Gibson, 
won the highv>t number of games, and 
captured the prize, the con»oiatiou go
ing to Mrs. Itradl. Those present were 
Mrs. X. Carsett, Mrs. V. H. Vrud- 
hunmie. Mis. Grèves. Mrs. O. K. llenry, 
Mrs. Geo. Vainc. Mrs. Old*. Mrs. (D1.1 
Fairfield. Mr-. Whipple. Mrs. Sinclair, 
Mrs. Kerr. Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. T. Qirpen- 
ter. Miss Robinson. Mrs. tl. E. Arm-

Mi. J. 1). Rcnnett. has been elected {

enve between the btil ami the recom
mendations m the matter of age limita
tion-. Hon. Mr. Monteith remarked yes
terday that the present stipulation was 
simply the first move along the lines iu- 
dicaied by the special committee. The 
Minister of Agriculture also introduced 
a bill to amend the factories act, mak
ing the regulations under which girls j 
and women now work applicable to ooy

Saturday, Feb. 22.—The market was 
very large this morning, but prices were 
unchanged. Ment had a steady sale, as 
little has been coming in during the week. 
Vegetables were plentiful, and by far 
overshadowed the demand.

Grain prices were generally depressed 
by an over-supply this morning. Wheat,

of the rooms suddenly disappeared; how i The first- organization of the Angli- 
the girl had been employed as a domestic can and Eastern Orthodox Union in 
at Hopkins’ home, au-l had quarrelled this country was perfected at an em- 
with him and his mother, and finally thusiestic meeting held this afternoon 
how the girl is alleged to hare been , at the parish house of the Trans-, .
promised marriage by a man whose wife ! figuration and attended by many well | oats and rye took a fall,
is yet living. j known Episcopalian churchmen and

A Msgisrate’s Investigation. j kivmen. and has. it is understood.
_..... 1 . i «1 • I entire sympathv of Bishop Potter ,. ....... J1"" "-I"-''»1"" «mpU-wjl «ad other high «haft* officials, and I

front fourteen to eighteen years of age, afternoon, and the gir xxi app . «‘ , ;s said to bè the culmination of n chickens, pair...
which in accoroauc with aavtbcr j " l'-vlt'omary trial on Monda, 'Wore mowmcn. whl>l, originated in th- Turk,,.....................
finding of the fluid l,bor l ommittce. mag.rtr.te Mr. Ehmna, Moore, | hollse of ,lis,in|„ Platan, '
Though the lion., wa. in «.«on uni)' » H *-»••. Mn.ltwh.le ,he remnm. m Kpiscopnl Church. It follow, dosdv ‘ °***"
for "brief period wvvral other .harp, of t onatabi" l ,>ok and h,a wife. upon ,h„ return to this eoiuitn- of
ore. were introduced, among them one ««bel A1!v"' t,u' defendant has just ( ,|,e Rev. Dr. Charles C. Grafton, Bish- 
l,v Mr. ,f. P. Downev (South Welliog 1 »'ghteen years, and is of a of Fond du Lac.. Wis.. who made

aimed to prêt ent the spread „f ( Pi»*'»* appearance Mte ,s the dang , , ,,,, «tended trip through Russia and 
tuberculosis . ter of a struggling farmer and was ent j t|le Fn-!. carrying the greetings and

The bill introduced hv Loi Munro moy«"i as a .lome-ric in.the Unplnm kmdl.v expressions of the Protestant
____ ,* ,i... i ! house from September. 190b. to August j I-.pi.scopal Church of Ai:

Poultry end Daily Produce.
flutter.......................................................  0 30 to 0 58

.. • 17 to 0 » 
... 0 30 to 0 10 
... 0 75 to 150 
.. 0 15 to 0 IT 

.... 0 90 to 100 
Geese, each.......................................... 0 80 to 1 36

Fruits.

President of the old boy»* association, 
in the stead of Mr. T. R. Gilmore, who 
resigned the position on account of his 
duties as president of the agricultural

The carnival at the rink’ la-t night, 
wa- well patronized, and a huge success. 
The Grimsby orchestra supplied music 
for those in costume.

The annual meeting of the Preserving 
Co. will be held at the company’s office 
here, next Tuesda.

act, by which trustee- of police villages i 
I shall not l»e eligible for positions on the

j 13. Iif07. During this time it is alleged The church at large, which is not
by Hopkins and his mother that the girl ; advised «.f the deliberations of the

toxvr.ship council: 
iceding. Another bill 
its second reading was that fathered by 
Mr. Pearce (North Hastings), providing 
an amendment to the assessment act by 
xxInch every person carrying on the busi
ness of a flour miller in a mill having a 
capacity uf fewer than 100 barrels a day 
-hall pay a business tax on 35 per cent, 
of the assessed value instead of 00 as ai

• ouarrelled with the family uni threat i House <’f Bishops, has always under-n its second onCe to burn the farm building*, ( stood that Bishop Grafton was sent
hieh was given !-vj .. -n f.ls of Illtga|un sk<1 xvould throw | abroad to learn the attitude of the

* tit le- shell as spoons, knives ami i Eastern Orthodox churches toward'f rk * at laeob Hopkins, even once at- j doser union with the Protestant Epis- 
temoting to poison him by pairing aqua i topai or \nglican Church Since

niits which Hopkins was accn« ; Bishop Gmlton s return lie liail made 
1 i., take. On the ether hand. Mrs. | it plain that Iris reception from the H^hin. who hv the wav. i» R» t ears of high officials of the Russian and 

' admitted that her -n kicked the girl . fircek Cttholie churches was most 
agt.u ui defence alleges gross | cordial, f nd that their sentiment was
"racitv "and ‘abuse. The court house j strong in favor of closer union.present. Other bill* give» the second

Philip Murphy h.*_ resigned his posh, twTrt*" | ">*••«» with I
! farmers from tin* surrounding country, l 
to whom both families concerned arc j 
well knoxvn.

At one |H>int in the proceeding- 
hall was cleared of all witnesse 
spectators, while Mabel was cross

lion with the Bell Telephone to., and ...... r -, • „ „ ,will leave for his home in London at »l*«ing landlord and tenant. Mr. Hoyle; 
the lieginning of the month amend llie nmnivipal act. Mr. Pense:

team ol married men. !»-« ll„ .in am. n.l the line femes art. Mr. Hoyle: 
glc felloe.. i„ laughable broom baU j a™'"*1 ,h'- '”"'i" i|-al drainage act, 
game it the rinh on Ineadev night, ox I Mr ibovyet.
ixxo goals to one. * * The Railxtay and Miuuvipal B«mrd re-
. The big mill'event for next neck P-wtcl thebill resperling the reaew.l of

the Ivy laxlge at-home, on Friday 
ex-ening. It i< 1-^ie auticipaletl with 
a good deal of pleasure, liecause <»ld Ivy 
nexer doe* thing- by halves. Nearly 
live hundred invitation* have Item -ent

The sleighing is first class on aii the 
liue road*, ami thi- «night to be a fine 
inducement for a larg«* nunilier t«» g«» up | 
to the olden tyme tea meeting, in the • 
mouniaiii Preebxterian Vhurch. Tuesday 
night. A go<i«l musical programme is j 
being put on.

A jolly s’eigh load went oxer the hill 
into the town-hip on Thursday night, j 
ou an inxdtation troni Miss Holden. Ai- 
ter a game of progressive pedro, a da in- i 
ty lunch was served on the small table-, j 
Even at a late hour the gue-ts xxere j 
loth tv dejmrl from such kind hosts I 
as the Holden family haw been. Every 
one of the nmnU <!«>zen »aid it xxa> «me 
of the most delightful outings ol many

Mrs. E. A. Armstrong ha* sent out 
cards for progressive euchre, next Thurs
day, at four o’cloek.

Some of the ln-st welunies that were 
BOlieeable at the -hating varnix-»! on 
Friday night wen-: Mr. Hauivh. farm
er: Miss Davey, the express; Miss L 
TufforxL lialiau girl: John Sinclair. ! 
baker " "

restriction*

the 1 
and j

ine«l. The i-coxvd. Waited outsiile in the j
vctt.in dvbcnturns' ..f the town of Burl, , ,for .f,‘llN -‘m htmr. »nd when th. 1 THREE 
Hope Slid the Port Hope harbor. ! rxaimcat.on wns over flocked m again, j

Hon. Nelson Monteith introduced an ' Jacob’s Evidence.
'act to amend the factories act. At pres-; .laeob Hopkin* xvns the first witness the factories act does not place any | called. Fl«- i* about forty-eight years I 

«»n the hours of employment ‘ of age: he has lieeu living apart from his - 
for boy» in factories, though it does re-: wife for some years, ami works the 
strict the hours «luring which females ■ farm, which is at present his mother’s, 
may work to ten hours a day. «»r sixty but which falls to him on her decease, 
hour» a week. It also provides that one He retailed to tin* court his acli«>ns on 
hour » day be allowed f««r the noonday the Thursday evening preceding the fire, 
meal, also that they -hall not work later , explaining that he left the barn safe at 
than 6.30 o'clock ifi the evening. The I s o'clock, lie took the lantern bark to 
purpose of the present amendment is to: :he bouse with him. ami after sitting 
place similar restrictions on the employ- i awhile went to ltfsl about !> o'clock. A 
ment «»i boy* in factories between the I l»oy. John Watson, slept wit It him. ami 
age* of fourteen and eighteen. This i* , at 2 o'clock in the morning awakened 
tin- recommendation of the committee him. ami they found the barn in such a
which met la-t session to cousider the i. blaze ns to make it impossible *- -----
question of child labor. A< *’ *—

THE RAILWAY 
COMMISSION.

Peers, baskets...............................
Apples, bushel ........................

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch.............................
Curly Cale, each......................
Celery, per dozen......................
Potatoes, bag...................................
Turnips, white, basket .. ..
Cabbage, doser...............................
CauUfiowere. each................
B«fet$. basket...............................
Carrots, basks;................................
Onion*, large, basket.*.. ..
Curon. each.....................................
Squash, ecch..................................

Meats.

Beef. No. 1. cwt.......................... ...
Beef, No. 2. per cwt.....................
Beef. No. 3. cwt.......................... .
Live hogs, per cwt......................
Pork, per cwt..................................
Vea 1, per cwt..................................
Mutton, per cwt............................

0 05 to 0 10 
0 05 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 60 
0 S5 to 1 00
0 20 to 0 00 
0 50 to 0 10
0 05 to 0 10• 00 te eio
0 20 to 0 00 
0 <0 to 0 00 
0 05 to 0 10 
0 10 to 0 00

7 50 to 8 50
5 00 to 6 60 
« 01) to 5 60

6 00 to 8 6o
8 00 to 10 00
8 00 to 10 00

MORE MEMBERS TO BE 
PLACED ON THE BOARD.

Assistant Chief Commissioner and i 
Two Additional Members—Men 
Not Yet Selected—Control of I 
Telephones and Telegraphs—Re- j 
ciprocal Demurrage to be Includ
ed in Railway Bill.

Fish.
Salmon trout, lb... ......................
Smoked salmon, lb........................
Lake Ontario herring, dosen...
White fish, per lb..........................
Clscoec. doien...................... ..... ........
Pickerel, lb.............................................. 0 08 to 0 10

The Hide Market.

12*4 to 0 00 
0 U to 0 00
0 60 to
12*.q to 0 00
0 60 to 0 75

Wool, pound, washed............
Wool, pound, unwashed.. .
Calf skin*. No. *2. each...
Sheen skins, each.....................
Horse hifîes. each..................
Hides, No. 1. ner lb.............
Hides. No. 2. per cwL ....

Grain MarkeL
i Barley, per bush.............................

Wheat white, bueh......................
Do., red. bush...............................

i Oats....................................... ..................
I Peas.......................................................

Hye. bushel .......................................Ot-taxvu, Fell. 21.—Hon. Geo. 1*. Gra- ! Buckwheat ..........................................

b«m 1ms given mrttce of a Government ! *n<l Wood.

o 24 to o oo 
0 1« to 0 30 
0 40 to 0 « 
1 00 to 1 25 
0 20 to 1 50

. 0 05 to 64 

. 0 04 to 44

0 80 to 0 80 
0 90 to 0 90 
0 #0 U» 0 90

o 85 to 0 35
90

. 0 63 to 0 65

-land* at pre*ent children may U* em
ployed iu vanning factories during tin* 
months of June. July. August. Septem 
lier and Ovt«>ber without rest fictions as 
to ag«* or hour- of lalior. The amend
ment now being introduced by the Min
ister «»f Agriculture forbids the employ
ment indoors of children under twelve 
years of age. and state* the hwir- during 
xvlii,vh children under fourteen years may 
lie employe-1. This i- another amend
ment in accordance xvith the finding* «if 
the committee.

Iluzi. Mr. Monteith'- amendment

Jean Gibson. Gainsboro; Mi»* 
Canada : Miss Woodland.
Karr summer: A. Ro**. Uncle Sam

any of the slock. 11«* explained that 
there were three buildings destroyed, 
aiul that the total los* would probably 
am«»nnt t«> $3.ilt*l. t‘n thi* there was in- 
-tiranee for $850. lb* himself had not 
seen the track* referred t«>.

“iÜd Mias Allen ever threaten to do 
anything violent?” a-ked the Crown 
Attorney. **No. I never heard her. but 
my mother tiki.”

“You had quarrel* xvith her?” “Not 
of a serious character.**

“Wa* there n«»t trouble alunit you 
in»t "marrying lier? Had you ever tnkcu 
advantage of her?” “Yes.”

you told her you were going 
to marry her?” “No. 1 said in the 
-pring xve might skip out together.”

tress-examined by Mr. Fitch, coun
sel for Misa A Hen, Hcpkins stated lie 
api»!ied for a divorce from his xxife

measure to increase the Railway Com
mission hv the appointment of an As
sistant Chief Commissioner, at a salary 
of p«‘r annum, and «>f two addi
tional commissioners, at a salary of $s.- 
000 ]M*r annum. The new hoard xvill 
therefore consist of -ix commissioners.

Straw, ter ton 
Hay. per ton .. .
Wood, cord............

.. 11 00 to 12 00 
. .. u w to as oo

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS’ MARKET.

.i i ■ . -t The receipts of grain to-day were fair
tlie « hlef cnmii.i.**K>ner receiving $10,000, M*heat conVlnuea unchanged, witb nl!«* of 
tin* assistant chief c«>miui**ionvr $0,000, ; 1’'al! ^ l? Wc, and Mu
and four 
each.

t he ixtBvm;-- 
nds-innem to m-i 
peditiouely lundii

buahvla of goo.-,- at Klc. Barley ateadv. wu 
Lushi-I» telling at 7«k\ Oaus firm, wttn sates 
of »V> bushels at 57c.

Hay In liberal supply, there being salea
ill enable the com- I a< 1,9 to •21 * lou Straw firmer., , . 111 I 4 load» selling ai a ton.

a-.'SjUalely and ex- , nr«>se«t are steady, with light quoted
the rapidly glowing ■ to $,.6o. and heavy at

»thcv commisedoner» ks.inni 

incut «if the personnel of

; R. H«‘witl„ marine; Mi** 1- Buck
nursn: J. Montgomrty. Devil; Miss M. j ,vt raises tlie age limir^ur
Watlker, Indian maiden; «.vu. Russe!!. ,w ,mmuvmvnt of rhildrvn in shojB 
Indian chief: Miss Kellev. Jap; Miss I „.lv, years The Minister
I. Beatty, lux-key girl; Mr-. McOiuky. explained after the ilou-e lu«l *«liourned 
Bight; Dr. Freeman, denta: sVudeot: îtMlt tlle ,.ommittTe ou child lebor bail 
Mi»» Myrtle luttord. summer; Mi** recommended that the *«.- limit should

Sheer», j,aVe Im-n plav»*l at fourte«-n year*, llow. j Is - ■
•lap: Mi** «»\er. he r<»n-i«*ere«l the prc*ent arrend- 

_ Mi** ment a considerable step in advance.
Hewitt. Dutch girl: Mis* Evelyn Gibson. , X|ini-t»-r «>t Agriculture al*o intro-
eomic girl; A. Mrlnteer, eloxxn: l„ Iacit- . dlKwl a i„|) tn ,m,nd the hortinUtBral 
ner. half and half; W. Sinclair, clown; ; sori,tie- act. Under the pre-ent law no 
XX. Beatty, little hngianth-r: Mis* Me society ran -iwuul mon1 than one-third 
Arthur, spring: Mrs. I:eld Mar*!ia!l. | vf Provin-ial grant f««r any «me -p«s 
J>p: Mr. llurat. Highlamler; X. K. ,.ja| thing connected with the *«*-t«-ty.

The amemlment mi-e- this tracti«>n of 
tin* grant to a naif.

A bill x*a* introductxl by Mr. J. 1*.
Downer providing for the creation of

gold dust twins: H. Grant, lady; Mi-s I fount V Hoard* of Health, with repre -, ....
Viola Gibson. (Jucen «>f Heart»; C. I va fives from all municipalities. td ‘ hnes of which did not seem

have jurisdiction in tubercular troubles. tn 1”tMcate the tXP® of » woman who 
The bill further provides for compulsory j cvu*t* l™ through snow and

| notification in case* of consumption. ‘ .to *<v«nrr>tish a violent
• The-*- Countx Beard* are designed to j . - ’

iply the machinery towards prevent- ‘ Mn<v h

Field-MarsiiaII. -traw man: Mi-s A.
Buck, hocker giri; E. I*. Beatty, fireman. 
1880; G. Gibson, clown; C. Tallman. 
darkey dude: T. and E. Fairbrother, 
cold dust twins: H. Grant, lady; Mm 
k'iola Gibson, Queen of Hearts; C.

! Brick, Irishman; F. Riggins, girl; Miss 
| Hoshaî, Canada; K X‘a*burg. down. 

Grimsby an«* Vicinity.
Mr. Charles Pettit, barrister, is not 

! in the best of health.

Norman Kay’s Story.
It xv-»» tlte story told by N«uinan 

Kay. a neigliboring farmer, of abtmt 
tweoty-two years, that brought out ilie 
evideiu-e which fir-t led to the uno- 
ciation of tin- a<vu*e«l with the ease. 
H * toll of billowing tiat-ks from the 
l-avk «>f th- cow stable, where the fire 
c x idei^t ly sta rted.

The Accused's Story.
Mabel Alien, -lender, pretty, brown

eyed and brown hair«d. x'itli a far?

sup;,I
Some teal faille traneier- in ir.i! inK » 'l'1—'1 "f «IwMr. 

arouiei town «ithin the [met tn.. .eehs , Mr- Mahaffy IMn.'.otaI intr.Klu.e.1 a 
- - “ - -- I measure to amend the assessment aet

with reference to summer hotel*. These 
hotels are tax«xi on a hu-ine-* basis, the 
-«me as other hotels doing busine-s all 
the year round, and relief from this is

Mr. Pratt «South Norfolk) introduced

are: Dr. Brownlee, of M«»un* Fore*t. ele
ven acres, from Mrs. XX". H. Neile*. in 
X. Y. township; XX’. Lemon, of Winni
peg. a house and lot from Mr. S.
Smve; R. J. Suet'ingev. from J. Brooks, 
ten acres of fruit land, XX". XX*. Kidd, 
from Mr. John liew-itG^uLhkaeo, three 
building-, on Ma,6 ■ n biU tu tneorporate ehattered nceount-

A tidy aunt uasMarenl in lor St. , *nïs- .... ,, „ x- .,
John', Vburth. VjLaS. on Tburwlnv Mr. (. C. Ilodgin-. >!. I1. V. lor North 
night, at the eoeial givm, node, .be auv ! Middle»,. „ Mlroductug an avt r^t-,1 
pit*, ol the Ladite*" lluild. a; the home ; >"g lk- »wtl> ll,« ' tvu.r‘ ol 
of Mr. and Mr». C. W. F. lWr|^utrr >" i-ood.m. Ileretotore the hu.ine,.

An event that will no dont* be in- i trunmrted at tin* weekly court baa tmen
foresting and should be kept in mind is 
the anniversary services in the Metho
dist church. Rev. H. B. Christie, of Ham 
ilton. wiH occupy the pulpit both morn 
ing and evening, and the choir will ren
der special music.

On Thursday night, the Horticultur
al Society will meet at the residence of 
Mrs. E. J. Palmer. Ou the same evening 
an excellent amateur farce, “A Box of 
Monkeys,”* is billed for the town hall.

The Niagara District Fruit Growers* 
annual meeting takes place at their of
fice. on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Vance Cline is going to Grand 
Fork», B. C.

restricted to certain «asses and to vertaiu 
sections *«f the western part of the Pro
vince. The new act gives litigants resi
dent in counties adjacent to L«>ndon the 
right to bring any case before the week
ly sittings at London. A similar act was 
passed last year regarding the weekly 
High Court at Ottawa.

$2.200 a Day.
Toronto. Feb. 22.—As a result ol 

i the urgent appeals sent out to cou- 
I gregarious by Rev. Dr. E. D. Mr-Lar- 
en. to the effect that a large deficit 
in Presbyterian home mission funds 

t was imminent, contributions averag- 
fiv.Tbe L. O. L. 17*» held their annual 1 in* r«" <l»y ha.- been rolling
•lection of ofiieera on Monday eten- I în,,> *” »«Tet»ry"s office for the last
^be IV. M. ». Geo. tiarr.

D. IL, XVillin IÀ-combe.
XX". A. Sheppard.

! four days.

j Many a man who tries to emulate 
j the busy bee only succeeds in get- 
i ting slung

s-titl *be hail known Hopkins 
wits fourte«‘ii years old. She 

xv a* sixteen when she value to work 
for his mother iu September. I'.HMi, and 
h:td been there only two weeks when 
she became unfortunately intimate 
with her accuser. S$:e declared that 
Hopkins promised to marry lier and did 
not at any time afterward withdraw 
the promise. She knew he was mar
ried, but thought lie was getting a <H- 
vorve. It was only this winter, she 
said, that she learned while working 
at Sandford that Hopkins was not «U- 
\orv-*. and stoppai at once all corres
pondence with him.

During the whole piXMtxsdings .lolin 
Allen, the giri's father, hovered anxi
ously near and whispered suggestions 
in the ear of her counsel, Mr. Fitch. 
During port of this examination the 
audience and witnesses were ordered 
out of the court room and the exam
ination proceeded in private. Ilie
prisoner'* lips had been e*t tightly dur
ing all the examination until this point 
when for mother was refused |»ennis- 
-ion to stay. Her lips quivered a lit
tle then, it was an unpleasant story 
she told. She had acted always, she 
said, uix 1er the belief that Hopkins 
would marry for. Certain letters be
tween the two she at first denied writ
ing. but admitted them later. She
also admitted nuarrelling with Hop
kins at bis motner's home, but aver-

Wheai. wnUe. bush
l»o.. red. bush.................
Ik»., spring, bush. .. 
Do. goose, bush. ...

Oais bu*-n................................
Barley, bush......................... .
Rye. oush................................
Peas, per bueh....................
Hay. timothy, too ..

Do., clover, ton............
i Straw, per lou ..............  .
I Seeds, Alsike. No. 1, 1

j Do., red clover............
Dressed Hogs ..................

j Kggs, new laid, dozen
l>a.. itorage.....................

I Butler dairy .......................
I l>o., creamery ...............

Railway Avt will lu* introduced ] Geen*. dressed, ib. ...

mas* of work now coming before them. 
With *ix commissioners .several appli
cations can be heard simultaneously in 
various part# of tli«* country, if mssl 
be, two commissioners being «-nabled 
t«> heir anl decide upon a case. In 
fact, under the present law. one com- 
nii*>ioiicr has authority to lirsr a case, 
iuu! this will nl*o be allowable in the 
new boanl. Where the vase* are of 
considerable general importance, how
ever. the whole b«Kml. «>r «*ls<‘ a major
ity «>f tlie board, will bear the evidence.

A further Govcrnir.-'iit bill to anuuid 
the

...3 V 98 3 0 99

16 W 
8 SO 
7 76

placing t♦•’«•plume and telegraph com- ; Chk-ktn* per lb. 
panics under the juri.-dietion of the TurKcyn, per ib/b 
Railway Uotumisston. He powers row I Applets, "per bbi. .. 
conferred on the e«immi*sion xvith re- I Potatoes, per bag., 
-|i-tt tn tliv rontrol of railway, will , ct££^'"p£r “n"". 
be analogously applie«t in the case «»f ! Bee!. "hlndquarierR 
all telephones ami ic'«‘graph vo;n|itni«‘». j t*0-» forequarters 
i. «•.. tfo eommiseion wiM have full eon- i cho1”’ c*rcaSe
tro! with regard t«« tolls, operating 
rules, etc.

It ia also undersuxal that the hiH 
will include an amendment to the rail
way act. practically giving effect to the 
desire of shippers that, a reciprocal de
murrage clause should be inserted in

The Government have not vet con
sidered the question a* to xvho tfo new 
commisioners w»M be. but it is tfo in
tention to exercise the utmost care in 
electing the very best men available 
for tfo positions.

Canadian 
Pacific

Si.
and return

s
HORSE BREEDERS' EXHIBITION

Ticket» Good Coins

FEB. 25, 26, 27, 28
Return Limit Feb. 29 

Tickets and
Full tofonmataa at ct—r>*_

W.J. Uraa». chmtIbmcuI IÙmRi
__A- Crwlg. C.r.n. Uoaorn. BtaUna*

awrtnC.ArMar.p.fX.C.fJLTawa.

SUGAR MARKET.
St. lanwrence sugars ore quoted as follows:

Granulated. $!.t0 In barrels, and No. 1 golden.
St In berrels.Theee prices are for delivery; 
car lots in 6c lees.

BUTTER SCARCE.
There is a scarcity of butter in England, 

and prices are abnormally high. The demand 
for Canadian butter le active, whllo the sup
ply Is fimal|. and prices advanced 5 to •> 
shillings veeterday. Some of the Irish butter 
which was Imported Into Canada has actually 
been shipped beck to Britain, a-here it finds 
ready sale.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London—London cables ere steady at 10lfcc 

to 124 per pound, dressed weight, refriger
ator beef Is quoted at 94c per pound.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
Spot copper In London Is 12s 6d higher and 

futures 6d higher.
New York hautv have gained 32.9vS.00n 

through sub-Treasury operations the past

In New York prices of copper aro 4c 
higher all around.

London market generally firm, with-further 
advance in «xinsois and marked strength in 
Copper stocks.

111. Cent, will authoriie an issue of 50.00*).- 
000 4 per cent, trust bonds.

Loan crowd Indicates tha; some abort in
terest has been covered In the past few days.

Idle freight «-are now total 34.1.217 Feb 5. 
an iccntase of 1.0% since Jan. 22nd.

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal—Trade here continues to 

move with a steady tone. There has 
been little change in the volume of busi
ness during the week although there is 
in some directions a slight tendency to
wards improvement in orders lor spring Levying MONTREAL Fridays at 13 
goods. Wholesale dry goods men report (noon), carries passengers, baggage 
they are fairly well satisfied xvith the | and European mails, reaching the 
outlook for future business and that col- steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fob 
lections are generally rather better than , lowing Saturday nfternoon. 
they have previously been. In some line- SPECIAL TRAINS carrying pa»seng. 
of manufacture employers are re-engag erj. baggage and mails when inward 
ing help and it is expected retail trade ; steamers do not connect with Lta 
will shortly begin to show the benefit | MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
of this move. Country trade i» brisker i FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
now that roads have opened up and win the steamer, making connections foi 
ter goods are now in good dcmaml. Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points

Toronto—Retailers here rep««rt that j west 
business ha* been quiet during the past | pQ£ TICKETS AND FURTHER IN* 
week, and many of them seem t«. ex,H*et ; FORMATION applv to nearest 
little improvement until tfo spring open» , GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
out. The movement of winter goods was „ ^ TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
brisk while the cold weather lasted, and j y King street east, 
there is still a moderately good demand. |
Dry goods wholesalers report fair buying i - 
for spring with values for all lines hold- j ,

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS

immigration' figures.

Nearly Quarter of Million People in 
the Last 10 Months.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Form the first ten 
months «>f the current fiscal year, 
ending with January, the total immi
gration to Canada was 240.855, an in- 
crease of 29 per cent, as compared 
with the corresponding period of 1906- 
07. The total immigration via ocean 
ports was 191,208. an increase of 58, 
193, or 42 per cent. The total immi
gration from the United States was 
49.647, a decrease of 1.665. or 3 i>er 
cent.

During January the total immigra
tion via ocean ports was 2.895 and 
from the United Skate* 2.418. Of those 
who arrived at ocean ports during 
the ten months 114.166 were men, 40.- 
781 were women and 36.261 were chil
dren under twelve years of age.

^ A railroad guyed—the one you poke

Only One “BROMO QUININE." that fe
Laxative ~
Cnu CoMta Oee Day, Cr* 1.3 tNgr» 33c

Do.. choic«>
Do., medium, carcase..................» so « w

Mutton, per cwt................................ S 00 9 «»
Veal, prime, per «net........................9<>o liw
Lamb, per cwt......................................  10 00 12 00

PROVISIONS.
Pork—Short cut. $22 to $22.50 per barrel; 

mew. $18 to $18.50.
1-•aril—Tierces, 114c; tubs. 12c; paiie, 124c. 
Smoked and dry salted meats—Long clear 

bacon. 94c for ions and case»; hams, medium 
and light. 14c to 16c; hams. large, 12ltc to 
13c; backs 16c to 17c; shoulders. 14c; rolls. 
Ilk: to 104c; breakfast bacon. 14c; grecu 
meats out of pickle lc leas than smoked. 

GROCERIES.
Montreal granulated sugar. In fcarrela. $4.50; 

yellow. $4.10; Acadia. $4.35; Ontario beet. 
$4.35. in bags prices are 5c lew than above.

New York—The market for coffee futures 
opened steady at unchanged prices to a de- 
cltL-e of 5 points. The market closed steady, 
net unchanged to 5 points lower. Sales were 
reported of 40.350 bugs. Including Feb. at 
$5.90. March at $5.85 to $5.90. May at $6. July 
at $5.06. Sept, at $6-15. and Dec. at $6.35.

Spot, steady; Rio. No. 7. 64c: No. 4 Santos. 
S4c to 84c: mild coffee, quiet; Cordova, 
10Uc to 134c.

Loudon—Raw sugar, centrifugal. 11s; Mus
covado, ta 9d; beet sugar, Feb., 9a 94d 

HIDES, TALLOW. BTC.
Ruling prices are:—Inspected sters and 

cows No. 1. Sc: No. 2. 5c: No. 3. 4c; do 
country hldee. 4c to 44c; calfskins. Sc to 9c; 
veal ktpa. 7c; lambskins. 86c to 80c; horse- 
hides. Pie. 1. $2 35 to $2.5»; No. 3. $1.25 to 
$1-50.

Horse hair—25c.
.Tallow—Rendered 44c to 64c.

Quotha lions are nominal at:—Washed wools, 
19c to 20c; unwashed wools, ldo. and reject*. 
14c to 15c.

LIX^ STOCK.
The receipt* of live stock sa the City Mar

ket were 23 carloads, composed of 316 cattle, 
493 hogs. 100 ehep and a calves. On account 
of stormy weather the above stock was un
able to reach the market on Thursday.

LIVE POULTRY WHOLESALE.
Turkey»», young ......................... $ 0 14 to $ ....
Turkeys, old.......................... ... 0 12 to ....
Geeev. per Ib.................................... Ô 10 to ....
Duck», per lb............. ...... ................ 0 11 to ....
Chickens, fancy, large .. .. .. 0 11 to ....
Chickens, medium .. — .. .. 0 08 to ....
Fowl............................................................0 « to ....
Squabs, per dosen .... .. 100 to 3 00

ing steady. In other line» there U 
mmlcrate movement of staples. Lésa un- j 
employed labor is offering, although ; 
there are still plenty of men with noth- ! 
ing to do.

Winnipeg—Wholesalers report consid- ! 
erable improvement in trade as the sea- | 
son advance». Spring order* are coming | 
in fairly well, but the sorting trade on j 
winter lines is quiet.

X'ictoria aud V ancouver—Jobbers re- [ 
port business as having been on the 
quiet side during the past 
though there has been a fairly good re
tail movement, foteal industries are gen
erally fairly busy, but the lumbering and 
mining traders are still dull. (Xdlevtions 
are fair t<» good and values hold a steady

Quel>ec—The recent thaw has had Ilie 
«lesired effect on country road.*, the lat
ter are reported fairly goo«l. Orders for 
spring delivery arc coming in well. Pres
ent appearance» indicate that .storekeep
ers will be pretty well cleared of winter 
stocks, the latter at present are moving 

ell.
Hamilt«m—Business there continues to 

hold a moderately active tone. XX'hole- 
alers report that spring goods are mov
ing more freejy and that money is coin
ing in pretty \^eli. Retailer* have been 
«loing u fair business in xrinter line*. 
Manufactuty»-^ m most line* still find 
thing* a little sloxv.

I.otulon The demand for s«-a*onahle 
goods at retail i* moderately hrUk. xvhile ' 
wholesalers’ orders are nor large. lm ' 
provement is looked for as the spring ' 
advances.

Ottawa— Retail trade ha* been minier 
ately good «luring the past week, hut 
buyers are still cant ions in the matter 
of spring goods, fountry jraile has im- 
proveil ami collections are fair.

Pittsburg, Feb. 22.—Oil opened $1.78.

Liverpool. Feb. 22.—Closing.—XX'heat, 
spot easy. No. 2 red weotem winter 7s ; 
futures quiet, March 6s 10 5-8d; Bav 
6* 11 5-8d; July 7* Id.

Corn, spot quiet, prime mixed Ameri
can new 5s 13-4d; prime mixeil Amer
ican old 5s 4 l-2d; futures quiet, March 
5s 213d.

Peas—Canadian steady' 7* 8 l-2«l.

T., H. & B. Railway
- TO

NEW YORK

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express 
ONLY R------------------- *The ONLf RAILROAD landing PASSENT- 

week al- ' P®119 ,n tbe «XART OF THE CITY iCad 
xx. ek. a. . Btrset Station). New and elegant buffet 

sleeping car aocemodntlon.
A. Craie, T. Agt. r. F. k'Js. O. F. A.

STEAMSHIPS

ID ATLANTIC 
-Jy STEAMSHIPS •

4* ROVAL MAIL**

Feb. 21 . 
Feb 29 . 
Mar 6 .. 
Mar 14 . 
Mar 20 . 
Mar. »

. Em press of Britain . 

... Lake Manitoba ...
impress ot Ireland . 

.. Lake Champlain ..
Empress of Britain .

.. ..Lake Erie .. ..

Mayor Oliver and the Toronto aider- 
men who voted with him for license 
reduction have been served xvith not
ice of action being taken to unseat

Estailiskcd 1S79
WtiMping Coa<h, Creep, BrenchiUs 

Coo«h. Grip, Asthma. Diphtheria 
GreWKnc la a boon to Asthmatics

Dees i; nst eee.\ B.ve effective to breathe in a 
rewndy to vite «Esease cf the breathing organs 
tha* te takt the remedy into the stomach?

It cutes Hi an* the ai» rendered strongly anti- 
seeùc ta canted oxer the diseased surface with 
every kraaih. g.vi: g prolonged and constant treat- 
mert. It ;s invaluable to movers with small]

TH»>v :f a toswrp'.'te 
tendency Sid imeediatc

Seid by druggntv 
Send postal fcr booklet. 
Lumimo, Mil*» Co.,

üfcMaSr***' M”t-

LIVERPOOL.
. F#b. 7 

Feb. IS 
Feb 21 
Feb 38 

. Mar « 
Mar II

East bound—Steerage. $27.50 and $28.76. Se
cond Cabin. $42.50 up Flm Cabin. $65.on up.

Westbound cabin rates same as eaatbourd.
All CoBtlnereal. Scandinavian and Flnclah 

rates bax-e been reerored.
I^ke Eçie and Lake Champlain carry ©no 

ciese. second, and steerage only.
Fo- full particulars apply to etearoehtp

DOMINION LINE
■OVAL HAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Dominion Feb. 22 •Canada .... Mar. 14 
Welshman Feb. » "Southwark Mar. 21 
•Keneingtoa Mar. 7 •Dominion .. Mar. 34 
•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada la one of the fwtest and mo* 

euœ fenable steamers In the Canadian trade.
Fir* -class. $65.00; second-dew, $42 5*

and upwards according to steamer
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $42.50 and $45.00.
Te London. 32.60 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool, London. London* 

dorry. Belfast, Glasgow. $27.5».
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmoutb). 

Turcoman .. Feb. 27 KngMdhman March 11 
For all InfonnaLoa apply to local agaat or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 8L Barrant at street. Montreal.

INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE (X

FINE AND MARINE
MA1LKIACB LICENSES F bone BA

W. O. TIDSWELL, Aoent
T5 J eases Street Soaik

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DmrmicT xoxna

Royal Insurance Co.
. tnelnOsi Crollxl

S48.eoo.eoo
‘j

Quality Counts
TWt Is wfcj GOLD 8*AL COOK’S 

rame n» M*. Hi»n«net*n3 If

BENNETT BROS.
Ov.liuWMlMfMaJ

If w
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BIG BOOST FOR 
THE DEERINGS.

French Treaty Will Doable It» 
Capacity Here.

Important Statement by Mr. Zimmer 
man in the House.

Canned Meat Trade Will Also be 
Greatly Benefited.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—After four hours of 
criticism the French treaty bill passed 
through committee to-night and stands 
for third reading.

During the afternoon discussion Mr. 
Zimmerman, of Hamilton, in a brief ad
dress, made ân important statement 
as to the bearing of the treaty, on a 
portion of Canadian trade. The Inter
national Harvester Company, which 
employed 1,800 men at its Hamilton 
works, he said, was so much impressed 
with the possibilities of the treaty that 
the heads of its export department had 
come from Illinois to investigate. As 
a result they had practically decided 
that the whole of their export trade 
with France, now amounting to over 
$2,000,000 annually, would be manufac
tured in the Canadian branch. Ibis 
would probably result in doubling the 
capacity of the works and staff in Ham
ilton. He had also, he said, received 
assurances from a proihinent pork-packer 
that the treat}’ would place Canada in 
a much more favorable position than the 
Unted States as regards the canned 
meat trade, and that it was quite pos
sible the big trade in this line which 
Canada had some years ago would be 
regained and large advances made.

The Right Hon. -lames Bryce, British 
Ambassador to the I nited States, was 
heartily cheered as he entered the 
Chamber and took n seat on the floor.

Before the orders of the day were 
called. Colonel Talbot, referring to the 
use of his name by a local paper in 
connection with the inquiry by the 
Public Accounts Committee into the 
western coal lands dealings, asked the 
Opposition to investigate the whole 
malter. and give him the privilege ami 
advantage of being examined as a wit-

Hon. Clifford Sifton's Denial.
Hon. Clifford Sifton, speaking as to 

the item in a Montreal paper respecting 
statements made by Dr. Melniies at a 
meeting in Edmonton, said the allega
tions therein that he (Sifton) was man
aging director of the Imperial Pulp Com
pany was untrue. He was not an officer 
of that company. He was not a share
holder or stockholder, and never had been. 
He had no interest, directly or indirectly, 
by himself or for anybody else in the 
company.

Replying to Hon. Geo. E. Foster. Hon. 
Geo. P. Graham said he had. telegraphist 
to the general manager of the Intercolo
nial Railway to the effect that, while 
the employees of the road were at perfect 
liberty to* exercise their franchise as 
citizens, the Government did not want 
them to take any active part in Domin
ion err Provincial elections.

Amid a number of questions as to 
the progress being made with the re
turns ordered by the House. Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster said that perhaps the Minister 
of Public Works could report as to the 
progress of the New Brunswick election 
campaign.

Hon. William Ptigslev smilingly re
plied: ‘"I wish to inform my lion, friend 
that everything* is going satisfactorily.”

The Government side cheered.

velopment of the market for Canadian 
agricultural products.

Some interjections from the Opposi
tion members gave Mr. Paterson the 
opening to show how poorly the treaty 
concluded with France under the Cn- 
servative regime compared with the 
one under discussion. The interjec
tions and the light manner in which 
the subject was treated by the Opposi
tion members were also, the said, proof 
how little regard they had for ainihing 
that would assist the agricultural com
munity.

Control of Georgian Bay Canal.
After the evening recess private bills 

were taken up. lion. Mr. Graham, in
timated that the Hamilton Radial bill 
would be discussed on Monday. In con
nection with the bill respecting the 
Montreal, Ottawa & Georgian Bay 
Canal, Mr. Lennox asked why the 
Government should part with the con
trol of what would be a great water
way to a private corporation. It was 
true that there was in the bill a pro
vision by which the Government could 
take over the undertaking on easy 
terms, but he had no faith in an ar
rangement of that kind.

Mr. Fielding pointed out that the 
original charter to this company was 
granted by the Conservative Govern
ment.

l>r. Sproule opposed the granting of 
the charter in 18U4, and he was opposed 
to it still. It was not a good policy 
to give over any navigable stream to a 
private corporation, and he shared Mr. 
Lennox’s fears regarding the provision 
about taking the undertaking over.

After further discussion, which, be- 
cupied the whole of the time available 
for private bills, the bill was reported 
to the ilouse a ltd passed.

Discussion on the French treaty was 
resumed by Mr. Bergeron, replying to 
whom Mr. Brodeur explained that the 
proposed new subsidy for a steamship 
service between Canada and France 
would replace the old contract with the 
Allan Line, which expired this year. 
The resolution which he had tabled de
clared that the Government would pay 
$100,000 for eighteen round voyages a 
year, but if the number of trips was 
increased the subsidy would bo increas
ed proportionately. A difference be
tween the new contract and e old was 
that the line would be direct

Mr. Cockshutt thought that the 
French Government should contribute 
part of the subsidy.

Finally the bill was reported, and 
stands for third reading, the under
standing being that any further criti
cisms may be offered on the motion for 
the third reading.

Dr. Daniel urged upon the Govern
ment the necessity of prohibiting the 
importation of absinthe and was assur
ed this would receive careful consider-

The House adjourned at 10.30.

PACIFIC SCANDAL.

R.A. THOMPSON'S SPEECH IN 
THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

Member For North Wentworth Makes Slashing Attack on the Govern
ment’s Agricultural Policy and Administration.

In the Ontario Legislature on Tues-1 
day, February 18th, Mr. R. A. Thomp
son, the member for North Went
worth, made an able speech during 
the discussion on the reply to the 
Speech from the Throne. The speech 
was principally an attack on the ex
posure of the Government's dealings 
with the agricultural interests of the 
Province and the woiul neglect of the 
farmer and all that pertains to him. 
The speech was one of the best of the 
session, and Mr. Thompson has been 
highly complimented on its delivery. 
The Toronto Globe drew special at
tention to it by devoting an editor
ial to a discussion of thg questions 
raised by him. The Times has much 
pleasure in presenting its readers; 
with a full verbatim of Mr. Thomp
son’s speech, as follows :

We have had this afternoon an ex
ample of the eloquence of a news
paper man [Mr. Clarke, Centre Bruce]. 
He has gone from the meeting that he 
presumes was held in the Rossin 
House, to Robinson Crusoe, to the 
Persians—things about which 1 know 
nothing at all. And it is therefore, 
difficult to make any particular an
swer to them. The advantage that 
these newspaper men have is, that 
while they are not busy with other 
things, while they are not busy look
ing up their editorial matter for the 
next week’s paper, they can be look
ing over Browning, or Robinson Cru
soe. or some of the old almanacf i. 
jokes that may come in handy, *nz 
pass them off ns something new. i 
is, therefore. Mr. Speaker, very dif
ficult to follow after the honorable 
gentleman who lias just sat down. 
Some of his remarks, however, re
quire a little attention. He referred 
in one instance to the mess that was 
in the Educational Department, when 
the honorable gentleman who has 
now charge took his place as the 
controller of that department. Those 
of us who remember the discussion

The French Treaty.
The House then went into committee 

•ii the French treaty bill. Messrs. Fes
ter. Borden anil other niemliers of the 
Opposition criticized the Government on 
the ground that after pluming them
selves on giving the preference to Britain 
they had now concluded a treaty with 
France, in which ten or twelve other 
countries shares, which considerably re
duced that preference.

Hon. Messrs. Fielding and Paterson 
pointed out. as on previous occasions, 
that in general the articles in which 
Britain was a competitor with France 
were not particularly affected. The 
House., including the Opposition, had 
adopted the intermediate tariff last ses
sion, knowing full well that in regard to 
gome items the preference would be 
more or less affected. That was made 
plain at the time. Mr. Fielding went 
over the articles in schedule C. and 
showed that, with one or two exceptions, 
all were specialities of France, and would 
not affect the British preference.

Replying to Mr. E. D. Smith. Mr. Field
ing said the representations made l>y the 
wine-growers in regard to the duty on 
alcohol for fortifying purposes would re
ceive careful consideration, but he was 
disposed to think that the fears of the 
wine growers as to the effect of the 
treat v were groundless.

Mr.’ Marshall complained of the re
duction of the duty on canned vege
tables. on the groud that it would ad
verse! v affect the canned vegetable in
dustry and the farmers of Canada.

Mr* Armstrong thought Canada 
should have secured easy terms for ac
cess of her agricultural products in re
turn for the concessions given to 
France in other items.

Hon. W. S. Fielding wanted to know 
If the hon. gentleman expected that 
France would give to Canada what she 
would not give to any other country. 
It was not claimed by Canada that she 
had secured a monopoly in the French 
market. She had. however, secured 
what she never had before, but what 
other countries had long enjoyed. 
Surely that was a great step in ad
vance.

To a question by Mr. Faster, the Min
ister of Finance said he understood the 
new treaty concluded between the 
United States and France was a 
temporary one covering only a few 
articles, and that an agreement had 
been reached to appoint commissioners 
to negotiate a larger treaty.

Hon. I,. P. Brodeur understood that 
the temporary United States and 
French treaty covered only sugar and 
molasses.

Hon. William Paterson read from 
The Breeders’ Gazette, an American 

ft agricultural journal, an editorial com- 
L mendatory of Canada’s treaty with 

France. This was quoted to show 
how important the Americans regarded 
it in respect to its bearing on the de-

The Injunction John W. Sinclair 
Left Hi* Sons.

John W. Sinclair, for many years a 
alued employee of the Grand Trunk 

Railway Company in this city, died on 
January 6th last. In looking over his 
effects the other day, his son John came 
across a large printed sheet containing a 
full account of the great Pacific scandal 
away back in the seventies, which cost 
Sir John A. Macdonald his Premiership, 
and drove Ms party oftt of power. Mr. 
Sinclair must have been a diligent poli
tical student in those days, ns well as an 
anient Liberal, for on the back of the 
printed sheet he had written his opinion 
of Sir John and liia crew, and left an 
admonition for his sons. Here Li what 
he wrote:

“Let this go down from generation to 
generation, so that succeeding genera
tions may know of the damning villainy 
of .John A. Macdonald, Allan, ami the 
rest. My sons, never go Tory. They are 
rotten.” “J. W. S„”

t

FIGHT FOR LIFE.
WALKED A MILE AND A HALF 

WITH CLOTHING BURNED OFF

A Minnesota Rancher Loses Her Cab
in and All Her Belongings by 
Fire—Hopes Are Entertained for 
Her Ultimate Recovery.

Emo, Ont., Féb. 21.— Miss Edith 
Knopke, who lived on a homestead 
claim across the boundary in Minne
sota, was burned almost to death in her 
solitary cabin, and had one of the most 
trying experiences which ever fell to the 
lot of one of her sex. She was cooking 
meat, when her clothing caught fire, mid 
the wall paper also ignited. She was too 
dazed liy the sudden conflagration to take 
any effective measures, and when she 
got. out of the cabin her clothes were lit
erally burned from her body, and she was 
suffering terribly.

Her home in ruins and she in a .united 
condition, and alone in the wintry woods 
at night, she made a plucky attempt and 
succeeded in walking a mile and a half 
and reached the homo of a neighbor, 
John Reid. who. with the help of other 
neighbors? did what he could for the un
fortunate woman.

Medical aid was summoned, and tele
grams were sent to relatives in the east. 
The badly burned young lady was fixed 
up as comfortably as possible and taken 
by train from Fort Frances to Minne
apolis. Hopes are entertained for her 
ultimate recover}-. She is twenty-seven 
years of age, and expected to prove her 
claim to her homestead in about foui 
months.

AL0NÎWITH DEAD.

R. A. THOMPSON, M.P.P.
For North Wentworth.

from Renfrew that this was an agricul
tural country. 1 think very few of our 
people understand the importance of the 
agricultural interests of our Province. 
We have invested in la ml, buildings, im
plements and live stock $1,189,UU,120. 
That is a vast sum. We have as ten
ants and owners 224,127. The average

, , . , , . . ,1 holding represents the sum of $5,300 to
™ 'he clauses of the lull m regard i Thi„ vnst .urn Invested hi the
to the teachers salaries, two or three „ri,in,cri.s,s represents over 
years ago. will .remember what, a , m,„. woman and child h.
mess that bill was in when it was mlr province-according In. the ceMii» of 
first introduced. It. can be remem- - — - r-

PERFUME FOR HATS.

The Latest Fad of the Smart Society 
Woman.

Ixmdon, Feb. 21.—The “smart” woman 
this spring will buy her perfume to suit

beved how, after consideration 
thin House, it was withdrawn to be 
redrafted. We can remember how, in 
the Speech from the Throne they 
told us the next year that the educa
tional amendments had pleased the 
people. We can remember how it 
was not very long before an amend
ment was brought in in response to

1901. While we have that vast interest, 
what have the Government done to aid. 
or to be of any benefit whatever Î The 
value of all field crops in 1900 was $144,- 
570,075; of live stock, $01.528,288, or a 
total of $210.108.303 as the value of the 
field crops and stock sold. Our manu
facturing interests are also very large.

and he dared trot go back. So he decid
ed to act j*art of a philosopher, look 
wise, sit still, and wear it out. Is the 
honorable Minister acting on that 
wi;-e philosophy of our friend from 
North Toronto, and “wearing it out"?

From consultation with some of those 
who have taken a prominent part in 
farmers’ institutes in the county which 
1 have tiie honor to represent, I find 
•that, the feeling is that the progressive 
ideas have not been brought forward 
as they should be; ami the Minister 
has not tfrudv his department in the eyes 
of the public as they were led to expect ; 
in fact, f am told* that very many of 
the Conservatives do not even know 
who the Minister of Agriculture is.
Applause.) They have heard that there 

wa,- ft certain John Dry den. who was 
formerly Minister of Agriculture, but 
wo quiet has been the present honorable 
Minister that they do not even know

DISCUSSED IN 
COMMITTEE.

Alderman Threatens to Resign 
Over Snow Fine.

Board of Education Criticised by 
Aldermen

For Reducing Revenue and De
manding More Money.

The $2 bill that Alderman H. G. 
Wright dropped into the police court 
coffers the other day on behalf of the 
E. T. Wright Company, when the 
firm w-as fined for not having the 
snow cleaned from in front of the 
factory premises, caused a flutter of 
excitement at the Finance Committee 
last night. The firm made applica
tion for a remission of the fine and 
Aid. Wright threatened that unless 
the money was refunded he would 
resign from the council and appeal 
to the higher court. At first some 
of the aldermen were inclined to treat 
th0 matter as a joke. Aid. Wright 
assured them that it was serious and 
important.

“It is bad enough for an alderman 
to be found guilty when he is guilty,** 
lie added, “but. for an alderman to 
be fined when he is innocent is an 
outrage.''

The mayor saia he had spoken to 
the. magistrate about the case and 

JOE BERNER IMPRISONED FOR Mr. Jells informed him that while 
WEEK IN LIGHTHOUSE. j the firm’s employee swore the snow 

| was cleaned he would not say wheth- 
i er lie was referring to the last storm 

Separated From Shore by Long j or on some time before. Mr. Jelfa 
Stretches of Treacherous Ice— ! also stated that Aid. Wright did not 
Reached Toledo After Perilous ; ?° in the witness box.

1 “1 was never asked to.” declared
Journey—Numerous Narrow Est ; Aid. Wright. “I told him when I ap- 
capes. 1 pea red there that my man and 1 were

_____  . j prepared to swear that the snow was
I cleaned. It is a libel on the firm of 

Toledo, Ohio. Feb. 21.- Fleeing in j E T. Wright & Co., and unless the 
terror over long stretches of trencher- I committee sees fit to refund the fine 
ous ice from the Toledo harbor light- 1 wil1 take it to the higher court. I 
house, where for seven days he had 
been imprisoned with the dead body of 
Captain Delos Hayden. Joe Berner 
reached the city vest e, ta y afternoon.
He brought the news ot the death to 
friends and relatives, telling of the nerve-

We have invested in land, btiildinj
the demands from some of the'muntry ! P'?*1 . *“*•»* ‘a!’Uul «W73.41I;.., • .
school boards that this conipul-sorV " ,.l,”,ve U,rra ‘"'l1** m">l> mvrot«l m las rmuae. 'Lal,'«l,‘t!r*.. ^'iVTL. .f,
clause be withdrawn, and the result I "s'1™1"1"' »' »* have in the ummifac pnvrd of the privHege of heamÿ hint at 
was that, while they said the educa- "■fug interests of the Province. Ihe a convention in our little rating a h tie 
tional amendments" had pleased the •V"-W from "•“» agricultural interests time ago. Had they heard b.m thej 

’ •••*■« *• ' represent a total <>f $216.108.303 as would have been better informed. There
against $361.372.741. returns from the is also one other subject, Mr. Speaker, 
manufacturing interests of the Provitiet; j that touches the agricultural interests 
or. in other words, the manufacturing in- of our Province very much. It is in the 
dust rivs have put the value of their pro- j address from the throne : _ "The Minis-

people, still there was that clause 
withdrawn for fear of a big row when 
some of them came before their 
people.

The honorable gentleman h
spoken of the three-fifths clause. He j !*uvl ut V‘*r 
has told us that hotelkeepers gave up 1 in w‘m»DV,*i““ 
the fight when the three-fifths clause 
was against them, because they saw 
the majority was too much for them.
Is that borne out by the facts? Last,
January, 34 contests could have been 
held in which repeals could have been 
carried had the majority so desired.
There were eight of these tried. Loc
al option was sustained in seven ; re. 
pealed in one when it had formerlv 
been passed by a majority. ' This 
venr 45 could have been tried. Seven 
were tried; six were sustained : one 
defeated. And. therefore, from these 

f figures he tries to make us believe, . ... i, . ■ • i.v. t. iv..’ i yj ni'tnt tin lid It* \ fr . Ill V “ Ill'll t lit 1 ' i III | .llili l iiiiiii in i mji —• i out ,i,.i, i iiv ii.-i. .. .... ....
her hat. Horal toques composed of every ! that the hotelkeepers are giving up the 1 An aitendance of 37.000 less. The mem- ; ion Government will he done better 
kind of blossom in velvet, si k and eau/.e I .. i__ __ ,i. . ..____ V 1 1 . ; , , . , , . _ , : ., .. -, .. _ _ _ _ _ _ ,__ __ »...

r .... of the investment j ter of Agriculture paid a visit to Great 
... comparison with 18 per cent, on ilie I Britain during the jwist summer for the 
farms. This. Mr. Speaker, shows that purpose of investigating the conditions 
the agricultural investment of our Pro- ; -ur rounding the emigration problem, 
vince «lues nut yield nearly as large a | While there he was able to take steps 
revenue as it should in comparison with ! for the careful supervision of intending 
the manufacturing interests. } immigrants to Ontario. By agreement.

Why is this? We have institutions i the distribution of immigrants Iras !>een 
for the advancement of the agricultural j taken over by the Dominion Govern- 
mtercsts in our Province. We have ment, thus making it possible for the 
Farmers’ Institutes, which have done j Provincial Government to devote more 
a noble work in the years gone by. What j attention to the careful selection of de
position are they in at present? We J si ruble settlers.”
have an attendance in these institutes | The address say* that the distribution 
in 1906 of 110.765, or 15,000 less than has Wen taken over by the Dominion 
they were, in 1901, and with 123 meet- ; Government. I do not doubt it at all, 
ings more held in 190(1-7 than in 1001-2., but that the distribution hv the Domin-

1 :.... ll.A.-A.,tn,..n» «roll 1.Ù Jiinn lio I Î .11-
kind of blossom in velvet, silk and gauze 
are sprayed with their natural odors.

An enterprising French milliner, who 
is making a specialty of floral toques 
this year, will sell a tiny vial of per
fume with each confection.

“The greatest care must be taken to 
use the correct perfume to suit the 
flowers of which the toque is composed, 
and I intend to make these tiny vials 
of perfume as necessary an item of the 
society woman’s toilet as her hat pins or

The floral hats are made of lily of the 
valley, shaded heliotrope, pink, crimson, 
white or yellow roses, violets, carnations, 
wall flowers, and all the flowers which 
exhale a fragrant odor.

The secret of success is to allow one 
drop of the perTume to fall in the centra 
of one of the flower*. Thin is quite suf
ficient to make the whole hat smell like 
a bouquet of real blooms.

JAPANESE SCHOONER WRECKED.

u S. Revenue Cutter Sent to Pick 
Up Crew on Alaskan Shore.

Washington, Feb. 21.—Information has 
been received at tlie Japanese embassy 
that the Japanese schooner Satsuma has 
been wrecked near Yakutat Bay, Alaska. 
The information comes from the captain 
of the schooner, who arrived at Seattle 
on Sunday. The embasy has applied to 
the United States Government for a 
revenue cutter to go to the scene of the 
wreck, and the cutter Thetis will be des- 
patched to pick up the Japanese manners. 
The Thetis is about 1,200 miles distant 
from the scene of the wreck, and as 
she must first take on coal, hse cannot 
reach the castaways for ten days.

M’GILL HAS DEFICIT.

Operating Expenses for Year $33,- 
000 More Than Revenue.

Montreal. Feb. 21.—The annual re
port of McGill University was issued 
to-day. From t.he financial state
ment it appears that there was a de
ficit of £13.000 in operating expenses 
last year, the total expenditure figur
ing up to $534.000. The investment in 
the university is now $8,477.000, $2,377,- 
000 having been added to the capital 
account during the year. The greatest 
proportion of this addition is ac
counted for by the endowment of the 
Macdonald Agricultural , College at Ft. 
Anne's, which is under the cont>o) of 
McGill, amounting to $2,002,000.

fight, when the three-fifths clause is hership of these Farmer- 1 
in their face. That, remark does not also dropped considerably, 
seem to he borne out by the facts '.........................

Institutes has j than if it were done by the

he had strong hopes of reaching the 
shore in safety. Yet the trial was ex
tremely perilous, lit* was not even 
equipped with a pike-pole with which to 
sound the ice. and he fell many times into 
air-holes, lie also found much open 
water, and frequently by the most for
tunate chance escaped death.

A relief expedition of five men started 
for the Toledo harbor lighthouse to-day 
to bring the laxly of Captain Hayden 
to Toledo, where an invalid widow awaits 
it. They will make the journey with a 
sixteétvfoot Insat on runners.

CHASED 7,000 MILES.

The honorable gentleman somewhat 
disagrees with some of those gentle
men who have spoken before him. 
We have been told that this Govern
ment was a government that was 
pleasing the people. He says they 
are making enemies all around. Where 
is the difference? What can we ex
pect? When the honorable gentle
man got up to speak, T thought per
haps he would snv something to 
Ihe address as given us at the open
ing instead of wandering over the 
ground as he has done.

I purpose, for a few minutes this nf. 
ternoon, to touch on some of the sub
jects that are spoken of in the

Address From the Throne.
In doing so I wish to call the attention 

of the House to one of the first clauses 
of the address: “Our thanks arc due to 
Almighty God that, while in some sec
tions of the Province flip harvest was 
not as abundant as in the previous year, 
yet the general interest and activity of 
our people displayed during the past 
year with reference to business and the 
commercial undertakings indicate con
tinued prosperity. It is also a matter 
of satisfaction that our Province has 
suffered comparatively little from tho 
financial stringency which has been very 
marked in other countries during the 
past few months.’ We are all thankful 
that the general interest of our people, 
especially the agricultural community, 
has been such that our people have not 
suffered, though the harvest may not 
have been as good as usual. That is 
caused. Mr. Speaker, by the general 
strength and upbringing "and stamina of 
our people, and redounds to their honor. 
But while that is so have the people of 
this Province any reason to thank the 
Government of the day for any special 
aid that the agricultural people of this 
Province have had? The people have 
done as well as could be expected, as the 
address says, but beyond that it appears 
that the Government has not come to 
their aid. has not supported them in the 
way that the agricultural interests of 
this Province deserve. I purpose to-show 
that proper efforts have not been put 
forth to aid them, nor are there grants 
contemplated, so far as can lx* determin
ed from the address from the throne, to 
improve conditions as they are at the 
present time.

The mem- !
liershins in 1906-7 were 20,540. This, 
with one exception. i.< the lowest that 
we have had siuce 1900.

Why is this? When we come to look 
at our cheese exports and our butter ex- 
jmrts and in t.he shipments from Mont
real there will he included < heese an.l 
butter from Guoliee, but we can take 
them as figures for the two provinces, 
and thus compare them.

Cheese Exports
from Montreal in 1907 were $2.290.000 
less than they w\i*e in 1906. The ex
ports of butter from Montreal were $3,- 
882,000 less in 1907 than they were in 
the previous year, and they were the 
smallest einca 1895; or they show in 
comparison with the returns to the 
dairy farmer between 1906 and 1907 a 
difference of $5.812,637 less * h it hv re
ceived from these two branches of his 
farms in 1907 than he did in 1906.

Now, Mr. Speaker, what excuse are we 
given for the falling off of the interest 
in our Farmers’ Institutes? The attend
ance at them in the years gone by has 
been very high. In 1901-2 791 meetings 
were held, with an attendance of 147.- 
642. In 1906-7 there were 914 meetings 
held, with an attendance of only 110,- 
765. There must be some special rea
son for this change. Is it because the 
ground has been covered in the subjects 
tlmt are under discussion at these insti
tute meetings? Is it because the farm
ers have been looking for something 
new and' have not found it, ami have 
téred of going out to hear discussions 
that have been given from year, to year? 
L$ it because not enouge energy has

want to say that 1 have server! the 
city gratis for ten years and to be 
dragged before a court with a lot of 
criminals on the word of a police
man, who has been on the force three 
days or so taken in preference to 
mine, is unjugt. 1 won’t stand for 

racking vigil beside the dying man in } it for a minute. If the committee 
the lonely lighthouse, and hi* still more I does not act 1 will bring it up in 
terrifying experience while watching over I the council on Monday night. I have 
the dead body, waiting for a turn in the been branded through this country 
weather which would. permit his escape, as breaking the snow by-law- and it 

Around the lighthouse the ice was firm | In a libel.’ 
under the snow, and when Burner started j Aid. Farmer advised that the proper 
out at 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon course was to appeal to another court

• There was a remedy in that. "If 
we were to grant this,” lie said, “peo
ple would say we were doing so be
cause you are an alderman.”

‘ If the fine is not remitted to-mor
row morning I will resign my posi
tion in the council,” retorted Aid. 
Wright.

Aid. Nicholson—If we remit your 
fine we will have to remit those of all 
who were up.

Aid. Farrar—But the magistrate 
said he had evidence in this case.

Aid. Wright—He had no evidence 
and he is a liar if he says so. Mr 
Jelfs had no more evidence against 
me than he had against you anti 
what right had he to write to the 
papers and say I was a sorehead.

“I would move that the $2 the firm 
war unjustly fined be refunded,” con
cluded Aid. Wright.

Chairman Bailey suggested that the 
matter be laid over until the next 
meeting and Aid. Wright consented:

Shortly after the committee decided 
to refund $350 to Lee Guey and other 
Chinese, who were fined for gambling, 
the fines being reduced that much 
on an appeal.

“What ! refund $350 to these Chin
ese and not refund my $2?” ques
tioned Aid. Wright with surprise. 

The aldermen smiled and made no

Agree to Reduction.
“We carefully considered every item 

with a hope of reducing the amount, but 
find it will In* absolutely impossible to 
get along with any less than in the state
ment presented to the City Treasurer,” 
-said Thomas U. Watkins, Chairman of 
the Finance Committee, who appeared 
with Thomas Hobson, Chairman of the 
Internal Management Committee ; Trus
tees W. -i. Grant, William Bell and Sec
retary Foster, regarding the Board’s 
appropriation.

Some lively repartee followed. Aid. 
H. G. Wright, wanted to know why the 
Board cut down its own revenue, by re
ducing the school fees to half.

Mr. Watkins announced that it was * 
popular move at the time.

"It was done for the benefit of Dr, 
Carr in Ward 7," said Aid. Wright.

Trustee Hobson took exception to this, 
although he explained that lie voted 
against the reduction. The Board, he 
said, as a matter of fact was allowed 
to charge sufficient fees to pa£/ for 
booki, etc. The Board was getting $13,- 
U00 and cut it down to $8,0u»>, the price 
of the supplies.

Aid. XX right protested against the in-

JAMES A. BAKER CHARGED WITH 
MURDER AND ROBBERY.

Arrested in New York—Said to Have 
Been One of Hatf ield-McCo/ 
Feudists in Kentucky—Long Se 
ries of Robberies Alleged.

New York, Feb. 21.—The mild looking 
young man who described himself as Jas. 
A. Baker, of Columbus, Ohio, when ar
rested here last night after a seven- 
thousand-mile chase, charged with mur
der and a long series of post office and 
railroad station robberies, is now said 
to have been one of the Hatfield-McCoy 
feudists of Kentucky. His real name is 
suppo-ed to be Dickinson.

The prisoner was arraigned before 
United States Commissioner Shields to
day, and held in $5.000 for further ex
amination on March 2.

Pittsburg. Feb. 21.—The arrest in New 
York last night of James A. Baker, with 
many aliases, and an alleged murderer 
and railroad station roblier. was brought 
a limit through souvenir postcards sent 
to Miss Hilda Joyce, a young woman of 
this city, who knew nothing of the man’s 
past life. Baker last visited the Joyce 
home on February 13. During the 
Christmas holiday Baker, who knew 
every police department in the country 
was looking for him. played the piano 
and sang a duet at the .Joyce home with 
the mother of a well known Baltimore & 
Ohio official, who was active in the 
search. Nothing can be found of the wife 
haKer says is located here.

Government of Ontario
(Applause.> But does it not mean & 
shirking of the duty which devolves on 
the Minister of Agriculture to provide 
more aid to the tanners of this Pro
vince? The Director of Colonization in 
his report for 1905, which is the last 
report I could procure 11 do not think a 
later one has been issued) says : “In 
1902, owing to the great scarcity of help 
on the farms of the Province, there was 
organized a Bureau of Farm Labor, in 
which were registered applications for 
help from farmers, to whom immigrants 
were sent as they arrived here, according 
to their qualifications and the require 
incuts of the farmers. This Bureau has 
been very effective, and distributes now 
about 5,Ui)U immigrants per year in di
rect response to the applications of farm
ers filed in the office. In addition to the 
immigrants sent out direct for fanners 
by the Bureau of Farm Labor, an in
creasing number of farmers are in the
habit of visiting the immigration rooms j DIN I ZULU ACCUSED OF MURDER.
at the Union Station, and engaging help • --------- f ..................... ....... ........ .. Vlte
direct, a practice that tends to sold to | The Zulu Chief Charged With Kill- dependent board tutting down the city*» 
the difficulty of satisfying the demands ; ing a Magistrate. ;  ...........- —.......... . * —*—
of newly arrived immigrants, and those , . , _ , .
fanners who have applied for help 1 Pietermaritzburg. Teb. 21.-A warrant 
through lh« regular channels. In the ! murtlcr will be issued against Dun 
blank forms of application uaed in 1903, j ml® in connection with the assassination 
farmers were naked to state it they had 11 ' "r otainbank.

- 1 Mr. Stainbnnk was a magistrate at

revenue every year by coming back for 
increased appropriations.

“XX e are not asking for anything we 
are not entitled to,” said Chairman Wat-

T he Board, he said, was willim? to cut 
teen supplied with help by the Bureau in j -^“^".“waT ambushed anrt’mur- 0,1 «.“° >> "-e city would advance *16,-
1WM. »»•* « ». f the me:, were satiable- | M.h ahltmi. He "X i UUU each month, so that the Board oouM
tory. From the replies it U learned that ; *red by re ! W H» deb,, promptly. The WO would
« l*r cent, of the immigrants sent out “nk, *71” „ , edition ®>»u the remission of water rates,
by lb.- Bureau were satisfactory.1 turning from a tax collecting expeuition.

"Despite the fact that the Bureau of • .. _ . .__. » * jFarm ,.uUo, was distributing large mum- "«"* Superintendent at Stratford.
Wrs of immigrants among the farmers | Stratford, Feb. 21. Miss Murdoch, late

superintendent of the Ancon Hospital at 
TKn I aunr DrohUm i Panama, has been selected as lady super-The Labor Problem I .|i(emJ|.nt <)f strallon, Hospital, as s«,c-

still seems to be a very serious i-ue, e.ud ; cesser to the late Miss ('hitman. Miss
the complaint» from farmers ut b.*Mig j Murdoch is a native of Wellington county
unable to get sufficient help have been j and graduated at Stratford Hospital. She 
very pressing. This great uoed became j tori: post-graduate courses in the States, 
very apparent in 1903, and the constant i and was selected by the United States 
efforts have l>een made by the Depart- ! Car,a,; Commission to take charge of the 
ment since that time to change the sk- : important hospital sen-ice on tlie Panama 
uation.” ; Canal, where she remained three years.

The report of this Director s’tews | ----------
Charge of Chicken-Stealing. 

London. Feb. 21.—Ex-policeman Bor
land and J. C. Hopper were arrested by 
County Detective Cull to-night on the 

-■ . , , charge of chicken-stealing. The raids
department? He tells about a bor Who ‘ t"al. h^l1 YVerlp satisfactory to them, and hav<? i,oon carried on for months, and it 
was stuck with a -subject. He * could t,l€ Wer<? tha-t 83 P*r cent* were j is understood hundreds of birds have been

been displayed by the Minister in charge . vf tlie 1 roviuce, 
in things that lire especially important Tl*' 1 '
to tlie farmer, tilings in which he is es
pecially interested, things on the discus
sion of which he would be willing to 
take a lmivd if he thought anything of 
that kind was going to be brought up?
Dee* it not look as if the policy were 
;v policy of drift, drift, drift? These 
meetings have 1**011 a success in the
and has not the present Minuter just ... ....
taken it easy* He has perhaps thought | ... * , , ,. . ..taken n, e.u » . ne J . J . ! that tliev have been oistrioumigthat h. oould do a-v wrd byguhig abuiç ? j have not had lb.1 .1. 1

tho o,d I fluffing out what tlior have broil d.i. rib-
new ltr.ee. Is the i_ 1 ■ ^ 1 uting lor the hast two years, but he eitvs
1ks honorable men.;,or '>om \orth Wdy tbnC i** were asked if
tano applicable to the Ml muter of Mmj-y,,,, lk.„ j

We are told by the honorable member not go forward—did not know how; (Continued on page 16.) I taka»

The Trustees consented to a cut of 
$1,500, accepting $195,500, and also 
agreed to do with another $2.000 less, or 
$193.500, if the city advanced money 
monthly to pay the Board’s debts. This 
was agreed to by the aldermen.

Applications for Grants.
George Hope and J. J. Kvel appeared 

on lieiialf of tlie Victorian Order of 
Nurses and asked for an increased grant. 
Last year the order received §50. This 
year it wants §5W. Chairman Bailey 
announced that all applications for 
grants would be dealt with later.

License Inspector Birrell and Thomas 
S. Beasley appeared on behalf of the 
Veteran Firemen to ask for a grant.

Aid. A. J. Wright, Chairman of the 
House of Refuge Committee, asked the 
aldermen to provide for the furnishing 
of the new Home for Incurables, which 
it was intended to open April i, but 

(Continued on page 16.)
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PRAISES ZAM-BUK
Captain Owen H. Boone, Engineer and Electrician, Blind 

River, Ont., writes : "I had a severe burn on my hand from a 
fuse burning out I tried several remedies with no effect until 
I used Zam-Buk- Ïconsider there is no remedy that can furn
ish such quick relief for Burns and Scratches from Copper
Wires and would recommend it to Electricians and Engineers.”

Zam-Buk should be used in every Workshop, Office and Home. Zam-Buk not only 
heals up the broken and" bruised skin and soothes pain and inflammation, but attests 
suppuration and resists all tendency to putrefaction. Work people of all classes are liable 
to accident and find this pure healer indispensable. On the Farm, in the Factory and at 
Home Zam-Buk will be found a useful "FIRST-AID".

Sold by all druggists and medicine vendors at 50c. a box, or postpaid 
from the Zam-Buk Co„ Toronto, on receipt of price. 6 boxes for $2.50.

FREE
Cut out cou
pon. enclose 
with 1 cent

postage and 
send u» The 
Zam-Bak Co 
Toronto, for 
a sample box

»Ks

Tam-Buk
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MAKING LAWS IN WASHINGTON
Daily Performance of the House of Representatives.

A Washington.—To be a gallery god in 
the House of Representatives is to have 
à free seat at a unique performance. In 
that particular wing of the national cap
itol they make more laws and do it 
with fewer symptoms of law making 
than anywhere else in the world.

The performance is scheduled to begin 
at noon, but most spectators like to be 
on hand before that time. Early birds 
straggle in soon after 11, take up claims 
in the front row, and settle down to con
templation of the serried ranks of seats 
below them.

At that time nut half a dozen of those 
seats are occupied. One by one a cor
poral's guard of members strolls in. The 

.<■ place is quiet.
® The pages in their two corners are 
S, - gossiping in the subdued tones of which 
I later they seem to have a monopoly. The 
£ few members read the morning paper or 
» work on documents, blandly unconscious 

that a young man a few seats off is mak- 
f. ing rapid sketches of them.

Half past 11 conies. So do more Con
s’ grc&smen. So do other folks who have a 

pass which admits them to the fioor when 
7 the House is not in session. Reporters are
* getting expressions of opinion from 
*■ chairmen of committees. Even up in the

gallery one hears the chairman’s "‘Now, 
my Lôya!” And one knows that the 

«j “boys” are pressing him too hard.
* Odd figures in hats of the long ago 

and overcoats of the never was, at least 
in New York, wander down the aisles 
like so many lost causes. They are con
stituents from back home. Their repre
sentatives have sent them passes to the 
floor, good for one day. The passes are 
Hot good after 11.45 and the représenta

it tivee are careful not to arrive before 
,ÿ that hour.
? At precisely 11.45 one of the clerks for- 

maJly annnounces the time and requests 
\ persons not having the privilege of 
S the floor to leave. Of course, they don’t 
5 leave immediately. But at five minutes 
i to 12 any loiterers are hustled out by 
I House officials, who go up the aisles 
j 6aying, "Time's up! Time's up!”

A few women may l>e seen on the floor 
« almost any morning lie fore the House is 
I cleared. They are relatives or friends of 
t the representatives.
3 % the time the clock is ready to join
jj hands at 12 there is a fair sprinkling of 
I members. Congressmen me a demons!ra- 
| tivÇ lot. Probably they form the habit 
$ while they are campaigning. Anyhow,

I
tliey are given to shaking hands* with 
one another, to shaking two hands,* to 
Putting an arm around a colleague’s 
* shoulders, to poking him in the ribs, to 
tapping him on the knee.

; At precisely 12 o’clock Uncle .foe conies 
in at the right of the Speaker's desk, 
goe« up the steps, lays Ins cigar down 
at his left with the lighted end carefullv 
adjusted so as not to scorch the white 
marble tie doesn’t always put his cigar 
there, because lie doesn’t alwavs bring 
one into the House with him. Even when 
he does bring one in he never smokes it 
withiu the sacred precincts.

• Some of the members are not eo par- 
" ticular, but those who smoke at all do it 

111 as unobtrusive n wav as the, can 
manage, puffs few, far between, ,;,d „|. 
most smokeless. There is some sort of 

, rule against smoking on the floor during 
s «lésion, but if, a case of, "If we don t 
cafe, whose business is it, anvwav'"

: “* Vnc,e i* « hi, port -
; k • ? Punf‘."*1 “s «*« chrek itself

the blind chaplain, the Rev. Mr Cou
ÎT'< EW- d°w i‘ *• «lowly „ “f
* through ,hr4U*h •P'Ooh a. well
»> through the material world

Everybody in the House, from the
fn lb ua» e "’ll hf«ded hov

I !?‘“l lla8»s cu"ier, -lew or (.entile or 
' o; atheist, atanda during'the

prayer The general attitude i» râoect

? some J,
; galleries. " anklj «carming the

yE;z:t The

sr«k*3i
Why * ,h* -«fthteet attention,
" n.' Should anv one* Fvervtwn- if alb anvwa.v. the tini^ffiri 

grand powwow of xisiting. consult inc 
ÎÎm? Pt<, ,np’ P,*nnin8 and dickering!
IV* he 78,arnVP Pn"e* f,.v «round 
It h hoorah, boys, everywhere.
... 51* *he important memlwrahT.PrrthLiUru l.° 1,6 in ’heir seats. „r 
in -omelKHly else, Kor it is bv no

*?f' ’o "7 tn apot them bv the 
places they occupy half the time" If 
von see a man unlock a desk and get 
out bis papers you ran be sure he be
longs to flint seat. Otherwise there’s 

3 no telling.
I Pol. Pete Hepburn i, .. Httl, giVe„ to 
i a*raving from his nin swivel chair ns 
i any man in the 1lnu«e. Tl,ere In- sit, 
j and rocks and rocks, back and forth 
‘ “eh and forth, watching. listening, 
1 etudnng.

Rcnrescntfltive Cole, of Ohio, ought to 
W able to make a good bit if he could 
rent out hi* «eat. It i« next to Hep
burn'* and somebody i* always dropping 
Col° P'* nT " to 1’*er* tfl,k with

You can go to any tension of the 
House ami be reasonably certain of see 
irg the men whose name* are known 

j throughout the country. They are not 
« the ones whose nlaces are \noan? dav 
M T™ Î**T* Thp *** w>lite Wt of Payne 
f- ** mighty sure to be a landmark at tbe 
! occupies, right in front of Dal-
I «n al*f> la* counted on to be
6 there for almost every session.
!" T**.vne ne ra in hula tes around more or 
► *e««. his hand* in his trouser* noekets. 
: though how he finds tliose pocket* is a 

problem not to be appointed by any 
one who ha* not seen the figure of the 
Republican leader.

Acros* the aisle from Pavne sits Gen. 
Keifer. of Ohio, who was himself Speak-

\

er of the House once. His dlrief claim to 
notice at present is tbe fact .that he 
wears a two-lined coat in the daytime.

It i* not a strictly dress suit, for it is 
buttoned, what there is of it, snugly 
across the General’s ample front. But it 
is eo unlike anything else in the House 
array of garments that Kdfer’s comings 
and goings, winch are numerous, are al
ways followed with rapt attention by 
the galleries.

Mann, of Illinois, sits near the Payne 
group; that is, he occasionally site. He 
has an opinion about most things that 
come before the House, and if he isn't 
already provided with one he can ask 
some questions and fix himself out with 
material on which to form an opinion. 
This gets him on his feet often enough 
to keep his knees from going stiff.

Across the aisle, right on the Demo
cratic frontier, John Sharp Williams us
ed to be. It was mighty seldom that 
Williams was not in his place when the 
House opened. He watched everything 
closely, leaning forward on Me desk, his 
hairtl behind his car to catch everything 
said by the Speaker. His enemy, De Ar- 
mond, is a close attendant, too.

No wonder Williams had to make a 
eoundfing board of his hand. The chief 
difference between the noise in the 
House of Representatives and the noise 
in a sawmill is the fact that the mail 
makes its noise because it is sawing 
wood and t-he House doesn’t. One man, 
even though he talks at the top of his 
voice, is no match for a couple of hun
dred swapping jokes and arguments in 
a conversational tone all around him.

One source of noise has been done 
away with of fecent years. Formerly 
the page* in the House art on the steps 
of the Speaker’s platform, as they still 
do in the Senate, and n member sum
moned one by clapping his hands sharp-
iy- ,

Strangers in the galleries used to be 
startled, for instance, by an apparent 
burst of applause as soon as the chap
lain’s prayer was finished. It was not 
really a tribute to the reverend gentle
man. but a call for pages. As the House 
grew larger and ever noisier this was 
done away with, electric push buttons 
were attached to the desks, and the pages 
were banished to the cloak room, where 
the annunciator was installed.

This caused a lot of delay, so the 
pages were brought back to the main 
liall and placed in two comers where 
noiseless annunciators are in operation. 
When a button is pressed at a desk the 
corresponding number disk on the an
nunciator turns a reddish brown. The 
color gradually fades, taking about thirty 
seconds to die out entirely. So there is 
an end to hand clapping, except for real 
applause.

The representatives are fairly generous 
with this. It is a matter of Democratic 
duty to applaud any member of the min
ority who gives the slightest excuse for 1 
it. That aide of the House nlwaj's seems j 
to be saving: ‘‘Though we shout in vain, j 
yet will we shout!” When a vote is 
taken and there is an indifferent number 
of ayes from the Republican side, and a 
violent explosion of noes from the Demo
crats, the gallery novice is surprised to 
hear Uncle Joe’s calm, singsong:

“The ayes seem to have it. The ayes

But when the novice has seen the 
division of the House upon call after a 
few of these votes and has observed the 
number of Republicans which it took to 
make that number of ayes and has seen 

j that volume of noes peter out to aston- 
j ishing thinness, he has more confidence 
1 in the Speaker’s ability to size up a vote.

It is an interesting thing, by the way,
I tc see the Speaker count a rising vote.

I
 He turns his gavel around, gripping it by 
its white marbel head and using the foot 
long splender wooden handle as a pointer.

1 With his head forward, his eyes keen, his 
lips moving, he indict os each man with 
a peculiar motion of the gavel so decided 
ami so exact that every member must 
know by watching that handle whether 

j he is counted or not.
His manner of using the gavel to main

tain order is peculiar to him, too. He is 
left-handed, so that it is almost invari
ably with that hand he grasps the handle, 
at its extremity and rather loosely.

lie stands a good deal when presiding, 
and as he lifts the gavel above his head 
it has a good long drop to the green 
baize cover of his desk. It falls with a 
slow bang— bang—bang. And when it 
does fall it produces an immediate effect, 

j When the House sits as a committee 
i of the whole, with someboly else in the 

Speaker’s chair, it is amusing to watch 
the struggles of certain temporary chair
men. There is one who begins banging 
the desk before he is fairly seated, for 
he. like most of the temporary chairmen, 
sits down to the work that Vncle Joe 
stands up to.

He bangs and then he calls for order, 
and then he bangs some more. Then he 
scolds-and pounds, singly and together.. 
And with all the hullabaloo he makes he 
can’t get as much order as the Speaker 
does with three of those deliberate left
handers.

But it keeps Uncle Joe’s good left arm 
pretty busy. The top of the Speaker’s 
great marble desk, at least about four or 
five feet of the centre of it, is covered 
with a pine board, which, in turn, is cov
ered with green baize. The board is 
already being pounded to pieces.

If you should run your hand over the 
worn spots on the baize which show 
where the gavel comes down you would 
feel not only the dents in the wood 
underneath but that it is actually now in 
great slivers Before the end of the ses
sions it will be a candidate for the saw
dust pile. Hardwood was tried formerly 
instead of pine, but it hurt the Speaker’s 
hand too much, and pine has been used 
ever since.

There is a worn spot on the baize at 
the right end of the desk when the tem
porary chairmen do their pounding, and

the wood there is yielding to their blows. 
It is less refractory than the House 
itself. .

There is no detail which indicates 
more vividly the difference ltween Sen
ate and House manners than this very 
matter of gavel wielding. In the Senate 
that implement has no handle at all. It 
is a mere head, which the ^ ice-President 
holds in his hand and with which he taixi 
—taps, mind you— on his desk. If the 
Speaker tapped on the House desk the 
gode might laugh, gallery and other 
varieties. Nobody else would know any
thing about it.

There is another interesting detail 
about the Speaker’s equipment, llis chair 
runs on a track. Each rail is formed 
by two parallel pieces of bra#»s slightly 
separated. The ends of the chair legs

Tnc upfiet» photograph was taken 
at a meeting of England’s determined 
women at îÿewton Abbot where two 
speakers addressed the audience in

THE CENTRAL PRISON
WHAT THE TORONTO SATURDAY 

NIGHT MAN SAW.

Surprised to See So Many Young, Good- 
looking Fellows There—Few Looked 
Like Criminals—Crimes’ Schools,
High Schools and Universities.

When a man visita the Central Pri
son he is surprised n* much as he

behalf of suffrage for women. The painej by what he see*. He is surprised
photograph in the centre below showi 
Mrs. Martell snap-shotted while she

fit into these spaces, two running on one \vas addressing a meeting from a cart, 
truck, two on the other. As Vncle Joe ()n ,hc ,eft j. „ photo of Lor<1 
is up aud down fifty times a day while [ zon wb0 bas been seated in the Par- 
presiding, this sliding track is very con- j ]jnment ag an Irish peer.
veulent.

Among the things which always amuse 
the gallery gods is the spectacle of a re
presentative going through all the mo
tions of addressing the House while the 
House shows not the slightest conscious
ness that it is being addressed. The ora
tor himself doesn’t seem to mind.

He is in reality not talking to the 
House, and the House knows it. He is 
getting lus speech into the records, 
whence he will ha\e it reprinted and sent 
back to his constituent*.

The records fortunately will not dis
close the fact that nobody paid the 
slightest attention to the gentleman’s re
marks except the official stenographer, 
who had to get within six feet of him 
in order to hear what was said. These 
stenographers lead a feverish existence,

Sometimes a small discussion crops up 
which interests a few of the members. 
They manage to hear each other above 
the confusion. At least they get a gen
eral idea of what the others say. But 
the stenographer cannot be satisfied 
with a general idea.

He must have the exact language^Sb 
he scoots altout from one to another,'pad 
in hand, taking notes as lie goes,"_ It.

! ! Explains Cause of Pimples
And Tells How to Cure.

You’re not satisfied with your looks. 
How can you be with such disfiguring 
pimples, such rough, uneven skin?

Blood is full of humors, and it's no 
wonder you look and feel poorly.

You are languid.
Appetite is miserable.
Sleep is hard to get.
Snap and vim are lacking.
High time to improve matters —but 

what’s the proper remedy ?
Experience proves that Dr. Hamilton's 

give instant effect. They tone the en
tire system, fortify the blood and im
port a feeling of new life in a few days.

Unlike strong purgatives, Dr. Ham- 
n's Pills are exceedingly mild. They,

extracts such as Mandrake and Butter
nut, and can be taken by younir or old with absolute safety. 8

‘T learned something* very valuable 
after using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.’ writes 
Miss Effie Thomson, of Meriden. “I 

to h*ve ugly pimple, that much 
embarra.sed me. The tonic end purify- 
ing effect of Dr. Hamilton e Pill, com
pletely restored me. My health ia 
splendid and my complexion a great 
credit to this marvellous medicine.”

Let your medicine be Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pill*. They do cure so thoroughly. 
Sold by all dealers, 25c per box, or 
five boxes for $1. By mail from N. C. 

* Co-» Kingston, Ont., and Hart- 
Innu, U. S. A.

have a stenographer loom up within a 
few feet as soon ae they oi>ened their 
mouths, but representatives get used to 
that.

One of the funniest iitvie ways of the 
House is its custom of letting those who 
are interested in a certain piece of legis
lation get together in a more or less 
compact group where they can hear and 
be heard by one another and where they 
go on with their arguments and their 
speeches without any notice at all from 
the surrounding country, so to speak, 
the outlying desks where the uninterest
ed continue their reading and writing, 
talking and laughing.

“Mr. Speaker,” says Mann as be jumps 
into the argument.

He says it from force of habit, for on 
these occasions half the time his back is 
toward the Speaker who for hi# part is 
deep in conference with somebody and 
doesn’t know who has the floor anyway. 
But the novice up in the gallery need not

If he goes to the Capitol often enough 
to get over being a novice he will *»e 
days come when the House .is crowded 
with watchful, earnest men, analyzing 
minutely a proposed piece of legislation, 
contesting or fighting for every inch of 
its way of passage, assailing the Speaker 
with a rapid fire demand for rungs 

. afc once ability and his 
^ them that woik

On the right is a photograph of 
King Edward in his royal robes of 
state as he appears when opening the 
Parliament.

has been going on somewhere. That to 
sit in his seat and listen to small talk is 
not really the chief end of Congress uen. 
That swapping stories has not hern the 
sole occupation of the men who have 
l>een turning the House in1.) a good imi
tation of a sawmill.

There’s no use getting into a panic, as 
the new representative from Georgia tud 
tbe other day. He seems to think that 
because the House doesn’t make grand 
speeches about big hills every <!av and 
pa*s a revolutionary measure three times 
a week nothing’s doing. He is likely to 
find out his mistake later, an.', even to 
wish there had been more innocuous 
pension bill* and fewer pio. es of radical 
legislation not cut after his particular 
pattern.

Unionism's Spread.
. John Mitchell, the miners’ famous 
leadër, wan talking to a Pittsburg re
porter about the spread of unionism. 

., ~ . *• “Whv,” paid Mr. Mitchell, smiling.
55.“ "Lhear that in a I-ittaburg school the

other day. when the teacher told 
little boy that he must stay in after 
school and rewrite a composition, the 
youngster flared up and answered 
stoutly :

** ‘What, and get put out of the 
Scholars' Union for workin* overtime? 
Nit !’ ”

to see po many mem in prison—«0 many 
of them young, and so many of them 
good-looking fellows. His preconceived 
notions are swept away. These men 
working at their tasks in the prison 
factory seem to be little different from 
nn equal number of men in an ordinary 
shop. The visitor can scarcely see a fact 
which meets with his idea as to what 
that of a criminal is supposed to be — 
that repulsive countenance made fam
iliar to us in literature, on the stage ami 
in the comic papers. Here mid there am
ong the prisoners you see a man well on 
in years who comes nearer to being the 
criminal, as you expected to see him, 
than any of the others. There is some
thing sullen and vicious about him, and 
he fronts you with averted eyes. You 
feel that he resents your presence; 
thinks you are inspired by a cheap cur
iosity, and has half a mind to throw 
a chisel at you if a chance should pre
sent itself. This man is a frequenter of 
jails, prisons and penitentiaries. He has 
been through the mill over and over 
again, and no sooner does he serve one 
sentence than he so employs himself as 
to deserve another, but always in the 
hope that he is smart enough and has 
experience enough to elude detection 
and capture. As you size this man up, 
and learn something of his history, you 
begin to wonder if there was not a time 
—say twenty years ago—when he was 
something quite different from what he 
is now, and you wonder, too, how manv 
of the young fellows in the Central, 
who, to the casual observer, would seem 
easily capable of being reformed, will 
be in course of time just what he is 
—habitual violators of the law, spend
ing half their time sponging, pilfering, 
robbing, and the other half working out 
terms as prisoners. As for me, I can

Have You Pains 
In Side or Back?

Pains everywhere in the chest, neck. side, back, or muscles—they are 
always a discomfort. If the inflammation is severe, the pain will be 
intense. If allowed to continue, complications will follow. Physicians 
pay one of the best remedies is “Nerviline”—it can’t help curing, liccause 
it penetrates through the sore tissues, carrying healing properties that 
destroy every symptom of pain. In case of cold*, sore chest and pleur
isy, there should be a good hand rubbing with Nerviline, and, of course, 
to prevent the trouble coming back, it’s advisable to put on a Nerviline 
Porous Plaster, which, by absorption through the skin draws out all 
congestion. For general household use. for curing the ailments of the 
young and old. for destroying all pain, outward or inward, no combination 
could excel Nerviline and Poison’s Nerviline Porous Plasters. Sold by 
all dealers.
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Lowest Prices

THEROGERSCOAL CO.
LIMITED

S. OILUee, Free. QEORQC J. CUT, Mgr.

The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed } 
is Made by the j

Riordon Paper Mills umM j
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines i

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr J 
LARGEST MAKERS OP SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA »

Head office. Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all j

conrespondence should be addressed.
1

Try the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds

Nothing So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track of 
Can’t Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper stilL

OOOOOOOOOOOO

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.

Times Printing Company

OCXDOOOOOOOOO

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.
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newr shake off the feeling that under 
our system we manufacture criminals 
out of raw materials which we could 
turn to better account.

It takes nerve to visit a prison and 
look upon the inmates, aiul the man who 
does it without feeling uncomfortable 
must have a greater confidence in the 
justice of this world than that which I 
possess. Some years ago I was on a fish
ing trip in the* North, and a companion 
nt rod need to the party a young man 

who was quite popular in a northern 
town. For n«irly a week the young fol
low made himself the life of the party. 
Months later he was found out—living 
beyond his means, securing money by 
false pretences, forging. According to 
the evidence on which he was convicted 
he appeared to be a thorough reprobate. 
But that week spent with him fishing 

the wilds, caused me to decide to call 
and see him in the Central, and permis
sion to make the visit was secured. Yet 
I did not see him—but went through 
the prieon, particularly avoiding seeing 
him or being seen by him, simply be
cause as the steel door* opened and 
shut, ns the long corridors came into 
view, ae thq shop» were reached where 
scores or hundred* of young fellow» were 
seen. I felt myself an intruder in this 
by-place of life and was overcome with
'conviction that porhap* the whole sys

tem was wrong, and that society should 
mend it* method* ere it could reform its 
unfortunates. I could not meet and talk 
with in that place the boisterous young
ster with whom I had camped and fish
ed in the North.

One fault in our system loomed large 
on that dav. Here* were hundreds of 
young fellow* thrown together, liecom
ing known to each other -young men 
from all part* of the Province—so that 
when one had served his time there 
would be no city, town or village in 
which he could go* and attempt to live 
honestly and respectably but he would 
be in danger of being recognized and ex
posed by some jail acquaintance. The 
first-termer who desired to reform would 
not only be liable to exposure nt the 
hands of some one who knew him in 
prison, but he would be tempted by 
those worse than himself to join them 
in some "dead sure” scheme they had 
hatched out. There is nothing the young 
man dreads more than to leave himself 
open to the suspicion that “he is alruid,” 
and when a young fellow is not in a 
position to take moral grounds in refus
ing to join others in a crooked venture, 
he is particularly exposed to this scath
ing taunt. Why should he be afraid? 
His friends and relatives disown him, 
those who have preached to him were 
not able to conceal the fact that they 
pitied him—these fellows who ask him 
to join them treat him n* a person of 
consequence, they offer him adventure. 
He will show them the kind of stuff he is 
made of. Ten or a down years ago, I 
secured from an ex-convict a pile of man
uscript, in which he had written in 
detail the story of his life. He had serv
ed many terms m Toronto .Tail, the Cen
tral Prieon and Kingston Penitentiary. 
You cannot believe all that such a

I would write, but from his narrative and 
from conversations with him, it was im
possible to avoid the belief that he was

■ at the outset the makings of a decent 
j ci'-izen. and first got into jail for acts 
! nf boyish mischief not a bit mon.' than 
j those of which every healthy boy is. and 
| —I am afraid. I believe—ought to be 
j guilty. When he had served his first 
I few days in jail, he returned to tin* j*l
| ho called home and was cuffed and kick
ed as a “jail bird,” and cried hi? eyes out 
until he found lie was a hero with “taa 

I gang” in the Ward. The police kept an
■ eye on him, and soon he got n second sen

tence. Then he attracted the favorable 
notice of some young men older than 
himself, and felt"honored to be allowed 
to join them in some thefts they were 
arranging for. In short, from tho ja , 
to the prison, and on to the penitential".', 
he progressed, learning much nt each 
place, always falling in with and making 
the acquaintance of more expert crimin
al*, whom lie joioed on regaining free
dom- always feeling sure that lie had 
now tieeomo too shrewd and skilful to 
do anything in a way so clumsy as to 
cause "detection, and burning with a feel
ing that the police were hounding him 
and that the courts existed merely to 
condemn anyone tlie police cared to ac
cuse. This man, still in the thirties, had

’ served over twelve years in prison, and 
said he had had enough of it. But you 
can’t tell. The last 1 heard of him he 
had shipped as a sailor on a vessel for 
Vhina. The message he wanted to give 
the world was that our jails are schools, 
our prisons high schools, and our peni
tentiaries universities for the training of 
criminals, and that the teaching grows 
more expert and attractive as the pupil 
advances from one stage to another on 
his course. As te murderers he did not 
profes* to bo an authority—he seemed 

i to think that they were born, not made, 
j or that such crimes were often due to 
j anger or accident. But habitual crim- 
; inals were, he said, educated by the 
J State.
j He was an ignorant man. He had a 
j lwul record. He saw life from beneath, 
j from down among the wheels, and no 
I doubt lie had lied so fluently e»nd so 
I often and to such good purpose that he 
;■ may have regarded lying as more bene- 
; fieent than truth —but he knew liis sub- 
I jvet from personal experience. In one of 

his views many will concur. He said that 
the greatest of all heeded reforms was 
for the police—but when he said the po
lice lie meant society—to quit trying to 
jug fellows, hut on the other hand to 

simply refuse to regard a young fellow 
as having anything wrong with him un
til he was bad for sure.” In other 
words, society should keep a youth out 
of the Police Court ami the* cells by 
every means in its power, instead of 
hustling them there in the hope of scar- 
mg them into honest ways.

Children can hardly have too muck 
fresh air in fine weather, and should be 
wheeled briskly, but not carelessly, alone 
as straight a road as possible. Wheeling 
a baby carriage downhill is bad fj 
baby’s brain
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Only in the sunny South arc summer 
liaU a necessity just now, but every 
woman is interested in prophecy’ con
cerning the millinery of the coming sea 
eon, and such prophecy is plentiful. 
Nothing definite concerning the smart
est thing in summer hats can l>e known 
before the Paris spring season actually 
opens, but in a general way millinery 
tendencies may be forecast ami the 
type» of models shown now will un
doubtedly be worn, though newer and 
more original notes may be sounded 
later.

Echoes of the late winter modes are 
to be found in the early spring hats, but 
these «inter ideas have been aecentuat- 
ed slightly’. The crowns of the high 
crowned hats are a trifle higher, the 
medium and small shapes are more nu
merous and a thing for which to be 
thankful, the exaggerated back brim 
droop and width seem to have run their 
course.

Naturally medium sizes and tailor or 
semi-tailor effects are emphasized for 
spring wear, and from the number of 
such shapes one must not argue the 
passing of the large hat., for summer 
will bring with it broad brims and pic
turesqueness. but the Parisian leaning 
toward toques during this latter part of 
these winter ideas have been acentuat- 
fect upon spring and summer millinery.

Some extremely odd little bats are 
already' on view, and among these are 
practical between seasons models which 
might with incongruity be worn even 
now, toques of flowers, of tulle, of chif
fon. not. so summary ns straw, yet a re 
lief from the heavier materials of the

One charming little black toque, much 
like some of the popular fur toques that 
have been the late winter rage, is made 
of folds upon fold's of black tu\lp. and a 
big ropelike swathing of the tulle so 
fills in the angle l>etween the rather low 
round crown and the very narrow brim 
that, there is no brim at all. At the left 
front of this jaunty* little toque is set

Summer Hats Forecast—Echoes of Winter Modes in the Spring 
Millinery—Hats a Bit Smaller and Toques Worn in Paris—Chic 
Little Hats for Between Seasons—Flowers and Feather Trimmings

liners «nil be loath to give it up; but 
there is as much in the tying of a bow 
that the difference between the ordinary 
and extraordinary trimming of this sort 
will be easily* marked and ccxlusivc im
porter,* are showing some altogether de
lightful hats in straws, broad of brim, 
medium ot crown, picturesque of siu.jiv 
and adorned simply by big. deftly made 
bows of transparent stuff. Anything 
prettier for wear with a simple summer 
morning frock it would, bo hard to im
agine, ami it seems a thousand pities 
that the idea is doomed to cheap muta

Another type of hat in which net or 
lace plays the leading role is the big 
picturesque model of velvet character, 
with huge full crown ami full brim. 
Last summer saw many of these hats in 
Paris and the shape has born worn 
throughout the winter, but some very 
attractive ha'ts of this class are now 
put forward in ring dot net, with a 
spray of big flowers for trimming and i 
usually a fold of ribbon drawn closely 
between the big full crown and the full 
frill brim.

In black net, with three narrow, over
lapping. plaited frills for brim, soft me
sa line ribbon in two shades of rose red 
encircling the crown and a cluster of 
immense American Beauty roses at the 
left front, this model is lovely* and in 
the same shop where this hat is to be 
seen is a similar .sha|>e in white rin; 
dot net with a faintly pink scarf of lib
erty sprays of pink water lilies.

Big flowers promise to have great 
vague, and the flower makers have pro- 

| Tided for such a demand, with over
grown blossoms more beautiful than na
tural in many cases. Pansies, exquisite 
in colorings, modelling and texture, are 
made as largo as big roses; the roses, 
lovely beyond description, often attain

<5P/
>3».

... ....... ................... . Brol)digmigian proportions, and one
cluster of flowers, preferably garden- ! of the most effective trimmings w*c have 

or roses, or a pompon of feathers i seen was a sheaf of calln lilies upon a
broad trimmed hat of fine white straw*.

These lilies were almost as large as 
'the natural lily and were in two color
ings, the natural white with yellow cen
tres and a pale yellow with centres of 
darker yellow. Irises, orchids, pink tip- 
|kh! camellias with glossy leaves, garden
ias—aU of these among the l>eautiful 
large flowers ; but there are small blo->- 
8oms as lovely in their own way.

A Very good French hat lias a brim I 
of straw a ml a crown entirely covered! 
with lilies of the valley, or rather with j 
the leaves « f that flower, slender

with a full egret, or plume of other fine 
feathers rising from its centre.

Many of the flower toques follow* 
litres similar to those jn.-t described, rib
bon in the shades of the flowers so 
subtly contrasting being used for trim
ming. nr in some cases velvet, wings or 
other flowers. A toque of gardenia* ha* 
a knot of violet velvet and a cluster of 
big long stemmed Russian violets for 
trimming, and a toque of closely max
ed shaded corn flowers, or bluets, lias a 
winglike arrangement of soft satin fin
ished ribbon. in many harmonious 
shades of blue and green. *

One of the mo-t original little import
ed toques in n Fifth avenue shop is 
made in leaves shaped like some oak 
leaves and showing rich shadings of 
brown and yellow with were touches of 
brownish green, and a double chou of 
velvet at the ,side is in two -hadce of 
brown with handsome yellow head-d 
hatpins piercing the centres.

Broad brimmed hats in point d’esprit 
ami olliar not* Imimil in ‘«tin to mat. h j ti,,r than for dnlonïng lines, ami 
and trimmed in huge bow» of the net smaller shapes

Hat of ruby-red chip, showing the new high crown, 
pinnies of a paler shade trim effectively.

Two

black bats, mid there arc large feather ’ WELFARE
pompon shading through these same lus- 1 _____ __________________  . „_
cicus tones of pink and red as well as j MOTHER S CHIEF CARE.

bronze I

I big bow of ribbon in several shades of 
j soit greenish blue.

Wide, soft. Hack satin ribbon trims 
I many hats of light straw, a b’e.rk tuft 
' or plume of fancy feathers of tlie sort 
with which winter millinery has made 

i us familiar furnishing the rest of the 
I trimming.

There is a liking for high trimming ra-

____ _ . ..... ' -ve.s many w ings -et
bound in satin are pretty ami new, hut ■ a’.I around the crown or at the -i le and 
as the bows and bats are already being rising high above the rather high crown, 
offered separately and cheaply in some The many shades of blue which have 
of the .shot's it is safe to assume that j been popular this winter, the bronze 
this attractive idea will be commonizeil greens and browns, wood browns, apricot 
apeeilily. j and gold yellows, the French pinks and

The big bow of tulle or lace ha- flour- j berry tone-, are nil well represented, 
ished noon large winter hats and ha- Wings in beautiful shades < f pink And 
such delightful posibilities that the mi'- ; fed trim successfully some of the small

sprtvw t *‘,lol!Sh the modish blues and
of the lilies peeping out from among the j l"-*n'“V", , j .... . . . , . ,
k-axe* here and there. At the side i< i L n,p Urim drooping.- «xave at the left . n,e «ne vine! desire ot the mother is

! front, where it rolls slightly upward, | G>at her little ones shall be healthy, 
I likely* to he as popular in straw as j bright and good natured. Every mother

lus tn in winter ni.teri.le. The «n ke.» he^ÿttWren in Iht. eondHion 
j,ni I»; . town mid ll.nr, II. .town ! ".•h*,"™ *"* «'■ «"«f'1 .'I0”

in «time of ................ -hap,-. .ml ltob> * '»“«*• ^ ‘““!*w
.....  l,ig hut of ton crown and .tralpltf j ™r'', ...... . '''digestion. .■oi,sli!.alion,
whir ftrim. euggrsiing a pha- of ,l,r .ai ! d»rri,”"'l ‘«'''"“K, , “d , l,c
l.*r tradition, which has obtained «en-lSl?r “,le *“?„ "f *"ilUll:’<’d- 
idi-rable m-o,nitlon lutr this winter,ft" l-*5r'>11- Cnnllon, tf".., ,a.v.: 'Baby,

Yd

H
W

Smart suit 01 white linen, Bands of the material and largo
paul bllf.tdxnja of Utroa trim.

recognition
is used for chic straw model!

A hat with rather high crown and ! 
brim wider at back than front is vouch- j 
i-.l for by several fashionable milliners. < 
but the difference in width between 
front and back brim doe- not attain j 
caricature. as has frequently been th«? 
ease in winter models, ami even the 
brim is not very wide. A good mode! of J 
ibis type has a crown of rough black } 
straw and a brim of white straw bound ! 
in black satin and with two cords of 
black satin running around its white j 
surface at equal interval-.

A scarf of emerald green me-sa line 
ribbon j* drawn round the crown and 
made into a large loose knot, from 
which curl ostrich plumes shading from 
green next the stem to black at the tips. 
These tips, like most of the trimmings, 
stand up to give height to the hat, in
stead of drooping low at the side.

THE COST OF GOOD HEALTH
Will Be Lessened By the Timeiy 

Use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

How much money is wasted on useless 
medicines. How much time «s lost, how 
much pain endured, simply because you 
do nul find the right medicine to start 
with. Take the earnest advice oi th >u- 
caiids who speak from experience in 
fax or of Dr. Williams* Fink Fills and 
you will save time, money, and, above 
all, will find perfect health. Proof of 
this is found in the statement of Mr. J. 
A. Roberge, a well known resident of 
Lachinc, yue., who says: “1 a in a boat
man, and consequently exposed to all 
conditions of weather. This exposure 
began to tell on my health. The cold 
lend to weakness, k>ss of appetite, pains 
in the limb* ami side. 1 tried several 
medicines, but they did not help me. My 
condition was growing worse, and a geu- 
eal breakdown threatened. 1 slept poor
ly at night and lost much in weight, and 
began to tear that 1 was drifting into 
chronic invalidism. One day, xvhile read
ing a newspaper, I xx*as attracted by the 
statement of a fellow sufferer who had 
been cured through the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ . Fink Fills. 1 had spent much 
money without getting relief, and I hat
ed to spend more, but the cure was so 
convincing that 1 decided to give these 
pills a trial. 1 am now more than thank
ful that I did so. After the first couple 
of weeks they l«egan to h;dp me, and in 
seven weeks after 1 tiegan the pills I 
was as xx-ell as ever 1 had been. 1 am 
now convinced that had 1 tried Dr. Wil
liams* Fink Fills at the outset 1 would 
nut only have been spared much suffer
ing. hut would have saved money as 
iveli."*

Rich, red blood is the cure for most of 
the ailments that afflict mankind. Dr. 
Williams* Pink l*iils actually make new, 
rich blood. That is why they cure such 
common ailments as anaemia, indiges
tion, rheumatism, neuralgia, heart palpi
tation, erysipelas, skin troubles, and the 
headaches, backaches, sideache# and 
other ills of girlhood and womanhood. 
The pills are sold by all medicine den 1ère 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50, from the Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co, Brock ville, Ont

Own Tablets have keen of great value 
to my baby. 1 have used tliein to regu
late lier stomach ami bowels, and_for 
teething, and always with the best of 
results.” Sold by medicine dealers *-r by- 
mail at 25c a box from the Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

Magnificent Dress to Come.
One of the moat elaborate materials 

will lie satin-flowered crepe de chine in 
dead white, cox*ercd with brilliant de
signs copied from the tissue* of the Ital
ian Renaissance, saye a dress expert, 
writing from Paris.

‘These magnificent frocks will be 
named after flowers. The ‘lily* gown is 
patterned with clusters of Easter lilies 
and maiden-hair fern. The skirt is cut 
plain, ntid the trails of lilies are con
tinued on the bodice. The corsage is 
decorated with lace embroidered with 
pearls, silver and pale green beads.

“Violet, the most fashionable shade, 
will hold its own in the spring. The 
•violet* evening dress is made of pink 
chiffon, handpainted with market 
bunches of purple violets tied with sil
ver ribbons. A band of silver tissue on 
the bodice and sleeves is starred with 
amethysts and pink coral.

“The ‘narcissus* frock is a beautiful 
design for a debutante. The lining is 
cloth of silver, the overdress being white 
tulle. This tulle is embroidered with 
clusters of narcissus in silver thread». 
The corsage is bordered with white 
velvet narcissus and silver leaves, and 
the headdress is a Juliet cap of pearls.

“ Mexvel* dresses will also be seen, the 
chiffon goxvns being embroidered with 
imitation gems. The ‘emerald’ robe is 
made of green chiffon, covered with 
waved lines of glittering emeralds.

"The ‘coral* gown is of pale pink 
chiffon, powdered with miniature inti 
talion corals, the bodice being trimmed 
with a trellis work of silver thread.

“The "flame* gown is in heavy white 
satin, embroidered with tongues of fire— 
a design which has been copied from 
the famous Order of St. Esprit, insti
tuted by Henry 111. of France, when 
motifs of flames were embroidered on 
the mantles of the knights.”

The Glass Dress.
It has "came.”
It is nil a-glisten.
“See how it sparkles.”
It is actually made of glass.
Consider its smooth, polished surface, 
it would appear ideally cool for sum-

But, not so. It is designed for ball
room wear.

Fancy the consequences should the 
wearer slip and fall!

Bhe might ‘shiver her timbers”—other
wise her rolie «le bal.

And the moral? Why, women who 
dance in glase dresses should not slip up.

A\Hje labb Prqi aralinolbrAi- I 
almlUMng ihêToodandBeflula- 
llng the Stomachs andllcwelscf

Pramnte s Di^cstion.Oeerfu]- 
neis and Rest .Con tains neither 
Opnim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

arr^mafCbilk-SWUZZFmjBJt
PumpJnm SmJL~

rSZSZL-
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A perfect Remedy forConsti na
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,| 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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the ottrraua torn

ried further by the fact that the fash
ionable hats are still a mass of waving 
feathers, and boas are being very much 
worn made of cock’s feathers.

All told, this age. setorically speaking, 
may go down the ages as the chicken

CHICKEN ERA.

The Hen Walk, the Cluck Voice, and 
the Coq Feather.

The tight skirts have necessitated a 
new gait.

Not long ago we were all wearing 
Gibson gowns and walking like camels. 
Now it is the stately hen whom we 
must copy ; rigid at the knee, high step
ping with the foot; in fact, complete in 
every detail except the cluck; and. in
deed. some of the modern voices, in 
compétition with the music fashionable 
at big restaurants, are not altogether 
lacking, in this similarity.

In afternoon dress the likeness is car-

Coarse Mesh Vogue.
All the old laces are at present 

fashionable in Paris, and it is the coarse 
mesh that is most sought. We see hand
some blouses of nothing save Cluny lace 
sewed together, and even when finer 
meehee are employed big medallions and 
anemones are put on, so that, the coarse 
lace is always in evidence. Even for lin
gerie the coarsest meshes and threads 
are sought. Material for such purposes 
cannot be too beautiful, and the dainti
est ami sheerest of batiste in used ; but 
with the laces—that is another matter.

The Amethyst.
It is “it.**
Are you a February child?
Tlign you must wear amethysts.
You should sport at least one of them. ,
Do you ever indulge in the flowing j

Amethyst—the word—mean* without 1 
drunkenness.

The stone is a'so credited with pre- J 
venting violent passions.

Worn on Thursday ( the day of the i 
Norse ged Thor l it is a veritable mas-

young and prepared in fairly thick slices.
“Where a large pot of good stork is 

wanted the leg is rather expensive. In 
it- place what is commonly railed the 
socket hone is particularly useful, be
cause the substance of the two ltones 
with the sweetened meat about them 
can be procured for from 20 to 30 cents. 
Tlie piece will be of generous propor
tions. and the stock may be utilized for 

j soups, consummes and guariee from time

FURNITURE RENOVATION, 

i Why it Often Costs Such a Goodly

As to renovating furniture, the cost 
xx- i 11 often lie almost as much as the 
original purchase sum. and as I had often 
wondSred why this was 1 asked, and was 
told that “re-covering or general reno
vating was all custom xx-ork. while, when 
the furniture was made in the beginning 
it was. of course, at factory prices. Esti
mated conservatively, the cost of reup
holstering will 1h» two-thirds of the 
original cost.” says the New York Ex-en- 
ing Telegram. "So that, unless from 
association or any other good reason 
•me wishes to preserve the frame, it will 
be wiser to buy new pieces and let the 
old eml it* days swathed in linen.”

During the last two seasons there has 
been more recovering done than in many 

ears past on account of the colonial
v„_ | styles being so popular.

t)f itself the shade of violet is sooth 1,1 l»uyine furniture or ordering mater
ing. this violet blue wonderfully -«*. 1 •** for re covering it is as well to know

There are. bv the wav. two* sorts of ; t1»*’ I*1*'" materials *r. letter than 
amethvst». Tlie usual sort i„ related to I lowered «ne*, the raised patterns natu 
the quartz family. Th“ Oriental erne j rn,,v wearing rough first. Corduroy gives 
thyst is really a Variety of sapphire: it letter satisfaction than plain velvet, for 
is extrenwly valuable, and on> found in j ,ho l,il<* *how* ,lu* crushing les-; 
sand and gravel. * ] dentally it wear* longer.

Practical Prince George.
WHO IS DRESS-MAD?

j List to the Tale of the Frenchman 
and His Collar Stud.

Women are often accused of being 
itress-urnd, and one has heard il said 
that it is the constant attention to dress 
xxhich frets feminine nerx'es. But as 
yet, one beliex-es, no woman ha.- at- i 
tempted suicide because she failed to j 
find some accessory to lier toilette.

it has been reserved for a man to do 
that.

I The trousseau of Princess Marie Rona- 
j parte. who is shortly to In- married in 
| Paris to Prince George of Greece, has 
* lieen publicly exhibited t<> »he Parisian*, 
j The toilettes, furs. hats, lore- and jewels 

are a dazzling eollei-tinii. and Prim-e 
George, who went to s«*e the show, is 

: said to have ejaculated on beholding it :
! “Mon Dieu ! Where shall we house it 
all?" As a detail, it may lie added that 

j in all the costumes the style is Empire.

The loss of a collar-stud is said t*ivAvv have so upset a Frenchman a few days
ago that he declared life was not worth
living. Certainly in bis case ity\ was hardly worth while life was 1
not continuing existence. If he mustAT. .Va needs weep ami stab himself because he !
had dropped an elusive stud, hoxv could
he have borne an ill-fitting collar, or
xx’hat would have been left him to do in j
the face of a real grief or loss of for- !
tune? At any moment bis hat might
have been blown off by the wind, and j
what, would he have done then, poor !'jf / thing?

Gowy of silk cashmere in twine color. Velvet-covered but
tons and ribbon velvet matching the material in color trim attrac 
lively. Ecru lace is used for yoke and undersleeves

THE FAVORITE DISH OF HAWAII
Native life is fast becoming a thing of 

the past with the Hawaiiens, and they 
are adopting American manners and cus
toms. but it is doubtful whether they 
will ever give up their fax-orite food, 
made from the taro plant anil known as 
poi. In years gone by each native took 
n particular pride in producing his own 
poi. but nowadays it is ma«le in factories, 
the xvork being done almost wholly by 
the natix'c-lioru Chinamen, who receive 
one dollar per day for their labor-. <

I xxas fortunate enough at I-ahwin*. 
however, to see this staff of life made 
in th«* old-fashioned way. The taro 
plant «eenis to lie a cross between a 

j sweet potato and a turnip, and the root 
' i* 'ong and fleshy. This, after steaming, 

must l»e |Mtiiudcd into a sort of flour tie- 
fore mixing. A stone pest-le is used, and 

. . ; often it requires hours to beat the rootTh- mo.t supply » -ver ] to tl,- pro^r con*i.torn, . When . ccr-
tain stage i* reached, water is added 
and it is xvorked into a thin paste, put 
into a barrel ami allowed to ferment. 
The taste for poi had to lie acquired, 
and few. if any. foreigners ever eared 
for it as food ; to me it suggested sour 
starch. It is served on the native table 
in a huge xroodeit Itoxvl. known as a cala
bash. from which it is e.-ven with the 
fingers, each member of th • family dip
ping into the same dish. The number 
of finger- used is measured by the thick
ness «if the |H>i three finger* being re
quired for the thinnest ami one for that 
mixed to the consistency of mush. The

EONOMIC MEAT.

A Useful Little Talk With an Expert 
on the Subject.

item with the housewife, and the best 
ruts may lie provided reasonably, if suf
ficient thought is accorded the subject.

An authority on home-dressed meats, 
Alberta A. Keel, in a recent chat with a 
‘‘Record" visitor to the Terminal market 
said in part :

•Tonsidering a small family, partial to 
beef, choice cuts may be managed f«ir 
several meals by purchasing a pin-bone, 
fairly heavy. ah«>ut nine or ten pounds. 
The fillet in such a piece weighs easily 
n pound, and is worth about 75 cents. 
Aside from that, there xviil be the tender 
end of the pin la me for roasting, and in 
it, provided the porthm is from good 
city-dressed beef, you

ion is irom uooo > , . .have the choicest ! «•"» Plant .* cultivated (this is
flavor in the bullock. While the tail end d°n«‘ b> ^.inamee). an'1 T l0'*
is not quite so tender, it will keep a week ,hat m,,T of tf.r° W,]1 ^
at this season, and ran Ik* used advnn I "fteen thousand nat.x*e* Factory mad. 
tageously for pot roast or Irish stew. P"'-« h.eh is pinkish purple in color. «*-. -

“Be careful always to buv xx ell-sea «foliar a hag. about the *,ze of a flour
soned meat, which does not mean stale I containing an eighth of a barrel
meat, hut meat that has ripened while V ** nutntmus. cheap and fattening Pol 

perfectly drv compartment j* ih* P^'P-J fort of the lam., <native 
- - ! feasts). Roast pig is usually the ^meathanging in 

until age has made it tender and sweet 
ened it. Seasoned lieef is not discolored, 
while mutton does change its apjiearanee 
while ripening, and requires from ten 
days to txvo weeks for the seasoning 
process.

**A palatable and economical substi
tute for calf sweetbreads is the hxvoet- 
breaila from the bullock, which may lie 
pun-hased for 35 rents per pound, equa1- 
ing in quantity and nourishment $1 worth 
of calf sweetbreads. There will be no 
waste in the preparation of the lieef 
sweetbreads, but they require to lie thor
oughly cooked.

“Lamb’s liver is also an economical 
food and oaxticuJarlv delicious when

these festive occasions.—Mrs. C. R. 
Miller in Leslie’s Weekly.

Hamiltoi's Heidqiirl era
For shaving supplies is Gerrie's Drug 
Store, 32 Jam,--, street north. Most
complete stock, including Gillette 
razors, $i, Gem safety $2.50. Witch 
safety $1.50, Every-ready safety $1, 
King Shaver and rarbo-magnetie (best 
soldi $2. King LXitter $1.25. and many 
other kinds; also razor hones, clippers. 
Adonis Hed-Rub, June clover, and an 
immense stock of high "grade razor
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Theembrofdered- vests for

To a tall figure the nee design is

who Indulges In •short, plump

Our Letter From 
Paris

PARIS. Feb. 12.

FLANNEL suite seem to be the 
only garments whose style ap
pears at all fixed for the com

ing spring. They are cut in quite a 
simple way with a eeml-fittlng coat, and 
they are all of striped outing flannel. 
The bands that form the trimming for 
these are made of the same material, 
only some are bias and some are made 
with the stripe running across, so when 
the latter are used, edged on each side 
by the bias stripes. U gives the Impres
sion of a curved line. Some coats are 
trimmed with flannel of some other 
shade, or a striped suit win have check
ed collars and cuffs, or vice versa. In 
other suits these accessories may be in 
the plain flannel to match the dark 
stripe of the suiting.

Other spring sultp are made of tus- 
sor or voile, but these are much more 
elaborate In design. Most of them are 
cut away almost? straight from the bust 
line and run Info quite a sharp point In 
the back. This gives an opening above 
and below the single button. In the front 
for the vest of flowered cretonne or bro
cade. Vests, by the way, are comme 11 
faut, and help so much in making a 
dress look original and attractive.

The sleeves in aU suits have a tend
ency to be very small. The dressy suits 
have three-quarter sleeves. while In out
ing suits the sleeves are long.

Midseason evening wraps are made of 
broadcloth and satin cloth lined with 
satin. They are heavily braided and 
banded with velvet, while golden tassels 
aid In making them quite splendid af
faire.

The fashion In skirts still tends to the 
overskirt, whether it be in one piece 
or of the sectional pattern. The tunlo 
has grown quite tight, though, and every 
effort is made in both coat and skftt to 
show every line of the figure.

Dinner coats of lace and chiffon are 
becoming more and more popular, and 
they show signs of remaining in favor 
for quite a while. Lace coats will be 
worn more than ever next summer over 
light dresses, and while they are a very 
expensive fashion, they will wear a long 
time.

One of the spring suits shown In a 
window on the Place Vendôme waa 
brown and white stripes. The skirt was 
pleated and fastened down the front 
with a row of buttons, while the coat 
was of the "pony" variety, held In place 
by one button over a brocade vest. The 
collar and cuffs of brown velvet were 
edged with white soutache braid. The 
hat worn with this costume was white 
chip trimmed only by loops of deep 
brown ribbon. ELOISJ5.

The fashions sent from Paris show 
great possibilities for the domestic dress
maker. for what can be more simple to 
make than a semi-fitting suit of flannel? 
The bands seem rather complicated, but 
they are quite easy to do. Either 
straight or bias band may be used 
without the other. The coat Is simply 
the coat that we have been wearing for 
the last year, except that it slopes 
more sharply away from the bust line.
A suiting of this sort may be linen or 
cotton voile, and the flowered vest can 
be made of any cretonne or other cur
tain material, just so the small flower 
design is selected.

The dinner coats are a very great 
help to those girls who have evening 
dresses which are a little shabby or 

- cut of date around the waist, yet with 
the skirt good enough to wear. It Is 
only necessary to make a loose fitting 
coat of filet net and dam It with heavy 
white floss or fiber thread and finish the 
edge with a white chenille or silk 
fringe. This will cover up all the de
fects of the costume and will give the 
much desired straight line from the 
shoulders to the knees.

A coat for summer may be made by 
combining linen and medallions of lace, 
and It Is only necessary to use a little 
Ingenuity to carry out all the Ideas 
given In a simple and Inexpensive way.

New Girdles

ELASTIC belts seem to have taken 
a firm stand In fashion, and they 
are a rather becoming adjunct 

to any costume. Formerly they were 
made in only a few colors, and were 
much beaded, but this year they are 
called chiffon elastic, to suit the de
sires of fashion, and are finished with 
really very handsome buckles.

A new belt of what is called silver 
gray elastic is extremely pretty and 
looks most attractive with almost any 
costume.

The subject of belts is very important 
during the midseason. They are to be 
worn in all shapes and sixes. There is 
the “Fatima scarf.’' the "scarf d’Al
in ee,‘* the ‘"toreador” and the long 
streamers of the new French girdle.

Those names do sound rather appall
ing when set forth in that array, but 
both the toreador and the "girdle d’Ai
na ee" are modified forms of the Fatima 
scarf, which Is nothing more than chif
fon or silk tied around the waist and 
hips, gypey fashion. The toreador Is a 
wide, fairly loose belt, edged with a 
fringe and tied on the side; the "Al- 
mee” is a silk scarf, tied around the 
waist and finished at the back with 
long ends; while the FYench girdle, 
prettiest of all. is a narrow piece of 
velvet passed twice around the waist 
and tied loosely In a knot in front, with 
long ends finished in tassels.

By making the belts of various ma
terials and wearing them with different 
costumes a quite original effect may 
be obtained each time, and, as none of 
the girdles are fitted to the figure, they 
may be made with the greatest ease at

Detachable Collars and Cuffs

S --'E of the new model spring cults 
are finished at neck and wrists 
with detachable linen collars and 

cuffs. The collar and revers button on 
the wrong side, but the cuffs are fast
ened to the sleeve with sleeve links, 
made to match the costume. This Is a 
much more convenient arrangement 
than the old kind that had to be basted 
Into place.

Almost all of the linen suits have nar
row piping at the seams, or, if they are 
white suits, the piping la in some other

NEGLIGEE FOR LENTEN SEWING
L

ENT Is the herald of spring, and 
Easter is hardly come before 
summer Is upon us, and what 
better time could there be for 

summer sewing than during the elx

weeks of penance?
Every one needs a negligee for 

warm weather, and In P&rls the thln- 
néet materials are shown In theshops 
made up Into the latest of lingerie. 
All of the models shown today are 
made on simple lines that may be 
easily fashioned by a clever girl,: end 
the best part of summer thingad* that 
they are so inexpensive. Time Is most 
necessary. It is true, but almost any 
one has more of that.qommooitpthan 
of money. The -art of'the French lies

not In value of material and magnlfl- silk floss; or, If time is of great-value, 
cence of trimming, but In their artistic pompadour ribbon can be used with 
combination of color. In their know!- * equally good effect. The girdle shown
edge of lines and the possibilities of 
the material on hand.

The first negligee is of pale rose 
China silk cat In the empire style and 
trimmed around the neck, down the 
lqft side of the front and on the ki
mono sleeves with a three-inch band 
of Oriental ’ embroidery. The band 
can also'be of white silk embroidered 
at home In a heAvy flower design with

Waistcoats for Spring Suits

SOME vests for the spring suits are 
made of knife-pleated taffeta one 
shade lighter than the suit, sewn 

like a ruffle inside the Jacket. These 
silk vests are more becoming to some 
figures than the stiff, tight-fitting vest 
of embroidery and braid, but they de
tract greatly from the tailored appear
ance, and are, therefore, not likely to 
take the place of the latter.

A plain vest Is of broadcloth, atrictly 
tailor made and fastened down the sin
gle-breasted front with four pearl but
tons; while another 1b composed of al
ternate bands of Chinese embroidery 
and Copenhagen blue satin, running di
agonally down the front.

A white serge suit is finished with a 
vest of pleated white voile lined with 
taffeta, and. Indeed, the effect is far 
more attractive than it sounds.

Another vest is of accordion-pleated 
black satin, bound at neck and waist 
in Japanese embroidery In shades of 
blue. Both of these last-mentioned 
vests greatly Improve the figures of 
those women too flat chested to In
dulge In the plain tight-fitting vest.

Some white and blue striped linens 
are being made up with waistcoat of 
the same material, cut on the bias, or 
else solid blue to match the stripe. 
Sometimes, too, these stripes are out
lined with a very narrow .soutache 
braid, and on others the breld is sewn 
so that the stripe and braided lines 
cross each other diagonally.

There Is no detail of a woman's cos
tume. excepting always her collar and 
tie, that permits of more variation 
than does the vest. Any ornamenta
tion, from paillettes to buttons. Is per
mitted. and any color Is desirable and

Quills on Spring Hals

GOLDEN qulllâ ere In great de
mand for spring hats, and what 
could be easier than to paint 

over those that fall to match any hat 
at present In- use?

Sometimes, too, the Imported hate 
are trimmed with artificial quills of 
silk, and nome of the new quills ore 
made of chiffon on a wire frame. These 
last two are a great convenience, for in 
early spring days the wind plays havoc 
with the brittle quills, while happily 
wire cannot break.

on the model is of soft nattier blue 
ribbon, and It is fastened at the right 
side In a rosette. This model may also 
be made up with a square neck. If 
that shape Is more becoming to the 
wearer, for it will not In any way af
fect the lines.

A lawn negligee is made up In a 
simple style in combination with dot
ted a wise and Valenciennes lace. This 
la a good example of the Frenoh art 
of combination, and swlss always fits 
in prettily with other materials. The 
sleeves are of the latest shape—mi
kado, and slit on top to the shoulder. 
The soft girdle is of pale blue ribbon, 
finished with blue or gold tassels.

A matinee of rose pink or baby blue 
China silk Is trimmed with Insertion 
aqd edging, while the shoulders are 
hand-embroidered. This detail, how
ever. may be omitted and the whole 
sacque made up In dotted svrisa, trim
med with Hamburg Insertion and edg
ing. The beauty or the garment is the 
way It is cut. and a change of mate
rial cannot affect that. Lawn or dim- 
tty in a pale shade, with black velvet 
used on waist and sleeves, would also 
be fascinating.

A long negligee of empire lines of 
white lawn would be beautiful worn 
over a slip of blue or pink China silk. 
The band of embroidery around the 
bust might be either Hamburg or 
cluny lace. If the latter, the sleeves 
would be trimmed with insertion and 
edges of the same; If the former, val- 
enciennee lace is used for trimming. 
If the embroidery on the skirt pre
sents difficulties to the seamstress, 
wide tucks are all that are necessary. 
This last model Is so very graceful 
that It would be most effective for a 
tea gown made up In allover embroid
ery Or crepe de chine and -worn over 
a princess slip of taffeta.

Slips for Summer Gowns

T
HE costumes for the summer will 

not be complete if worn without 
slips built on the princess lines 

of last year. This does not necessitate 
heavy, elaborate undergowns of silk 
and satin. Ordinary figured dimities 
and lawn may be used with charming 
combinations, and trimmed with lace 
and allover embroidery.

Some of them are mode on the plan-qf 
circular corset covers and circular pet
ticoats, Joined at the waist with a line 
of beading. They muât All be mads 
simple* so that washing Is easy, and 
realty they will be no more expensive 
than the usual lingerie for summer

Every girl will need three of plain 
white and two of flowered lawn or dim
ity, or else five of plain white. Some 
girls will have them all In White, but 
trimmed with banda of the flowered 
material a

Of course, the slip would not he 
quite enough as a foundation for a 
sheer dress unless It la of silk, so many 
girls will also wear the “pantalons- 
jupons” fo popular In Paris àt the 
present time. These latter may be 
made of material to match the slip 
and very full, with deep ruffles of lace.

Some of the more elaborate slips will 
be trimmed with Dresden ribbon and 
fine lace, and many will have little ruf
fles running from knees to feet.

Combinations of Color

AFTER all. these 1e nothing more 
Important In a costume than 
combination of coloi\ for, no 

matter bow rich the material, if the 
colors do not harmonize the gown will 
be wrong. For this reason, brown and 
gold have remained so very popular, 
os have also smoke gray and sihrej.

A charming tea gown Is of silver gray 
crepe de china, made -empire and fin
ished with yoke and sleeves of white 
Oriental lace, which Is net embroidered 
in heavily raised dots. The gown 
hangs straight and untrlmmed from 
bust to hem, where It has a band of 
stiver braid.

A tea gown of brown chiffon velvet Is 
made in a rather skimpy style, cut in 
slightly at the watit tine, while the yoke 
and sleeves are of ecru net heavily 
embroidered with gold thread. At the 
foot of the gown la a band of the same 
embroidered filet, oqly the thread ex
tends over the edge of the net In places 
and makes a pretty curve on the vel
vet.

Ecru is always an attractive color, 
and 'so Is champagne, and both com
bine beautifully erttn a deep golden 
brown. Blue Is the hardest of all col
ors to trim, but Its own color In a 
lighter or darker shade is always a 
safe combination.

Baby F ashions for 
Spring

IN MENTIONING the spring fash
ions for women It la not fair to ut
terly ignore the babies, who must 

have their costumes as well as older

Corduroy will remain In favor for in
fant coats, as It may be so easily 
washed ; while flannel and cheviot will 
also hold their places. Of course, 
"Monsieur Baby** must also have the 
empire beck, which Is acquired by two 
box pleats from shoulder to hem ; while 
two circular capes and a small one of 
baby Irish lace win cover the source of 
the fulness. The fronts of the coat 
are made very full, but single breasted, 
and three large pearl buttons fasten the 
tiny mantle.

White is still,. and always win be. the 
first choice for baby wear, but natural 
straw poke bonnets will top the curly 
heads, and pink and blue rosettes will 
be the only trimming, except for a 
wreath of tiny rosebuds under the big 
brim and next to the faoe.

For older children, basin-shaped hats 
of chip and leghorn will be in fashion, 
and these will be simply trimmed with 
bows of soft ribbon or knotted Roman 
scarfs. These latter are of a silk like 
surah, and. they come striped In pastel 
colors—pink, blue, yellow and violet.

For playtime the basin-shaped affairs 
are most attractive- when made of linen 
or canvas, and the crown of draped all- 
over embroidery er plain- linen In pink 
or blue.

Children.should.be dressed as little as 
possible in the harsher colors red. 
green and the tike—for they are not 
suitable to the fxesh young faces, and 
there will be time enough for the con
ventional shades to later years.

Ve

Fashions in Veils
JELLING In these days of the-mo

tor Is always a very Interesting 
factor In the toilet, and a few 

varieties of the clumsy outing-well have 
come Into fashion.

There is the square veil of net or 
chiffon that covers the whole hat end 
fastens Into a barette at the back of 
the neck. This is owing to the mush
room hat, and it follows oat the droop
ing lines.

The veil gathered on a hoop, with a 
short front and long end, has given 
place to the scarf of liberty silk that 
ties over the hat. crosses In the beck 
and forms a four-in-hand In front.

Dotted nets have gone, and embroid
ered filet has come Into favor for veil
ing, as it has for everything else. Even 
the heavy mourning veil Is now made 
of net and edged with crepe. Speaking 
of the latter. It really seems as though 
the barbaric custom of wearing back- 
breaking streamers to the heels waa go
ing to be modified to the wearing of 
a full chiffon cloth veil -worn over faoe

For summe*- weather nothing Is more 
attractive than tulle In some of the 
lighter shades, for It Is soft and be
coming. without entirely otoourtng the 
features of the wearer. But, of course* 
the glutenous substance used on tulle 
prevents Its being of any use for sea
shore wear.

*

AS A chain Is only as strong as Its 
weakest link, so Is a costume 
only as complete as Its details 

are perfect. No time spent en the lit
tle touches that go to complete the 
toilet is wasted, and the latest style 
requires more attention paid to -its col
lars, vests and even petticoats than 
any fashion for a great many years.

The collar shown in the Illustration 
Is of embroidered net, edged with the 
finest linen; also embroidered and fin
ished with a ruffle of knife-pleated 
net. The collar Is made to wear with 
a stiff tailor suit, .but It la more be
coming to the youthful beauty of a 
debutante than lt wewld be IT worn by

Ctt/trjv&ry

Marabout for Spring

THE Introduction of marabout four 
years ago solved the problem of 
what to wear when furs became 

too warm. In spite of a long and very 
complicated second name, the mara
bout. otherwise a species of stork, is 
a very useful bird, and Its feathers are 
far better adapted to the purpose of 
boas than are the multi-colored coque 
feathers, once so much worn.

The boas for the coming season will 
be wider than the stoles of winter, a 
good eighteen inches wide over the 
shoulder, graduating down to ten inches 
at the knees.

The marabout feathers are very beau
tiful and warm, and the best quality 
are finished with a fine, small feather 
of a lighter shade than the down.

These warm but airy boas will be 
worn Instead of the chiffon neckpiece 
of former years, although the net ruffs 
may be as fashionable as last year, 
only they will be built on different 
lines. The extreme simplicity of the 
suits of the season and the tailored 
vests will not permit of too fussy ruf
fles. ________ _

Straw Toques and Pompons

Jet Toques

SPRING toques are shown made of 
large jet beads strung on chenille 
and trimmed with a large pom

pon of cut ostrich plumes or a chou of 
chiffon. They would be very easy to 
make at home, for the beads are strung 
at intervals of one inch, and are after
ward wound over a frame covered witk

The Idea of these toques was origi
nated In Paris in 1905, when all the 
mourning hats were trimmed with 
strings of dull jet beads.

The cut ostrich plume pompons are 
a feature of the season, and they ere 
really a good way to use up worn-out 
plumes or those feathers that are toe 
small to use In any other way.

Those used In the pompons are not 
more than four Inches long, and are 
clipped quite close to the stem, leaving 
only about an inch of feathers on each 
side. It takes a great many such out 
feathers to make a pompon, and it 
should always be borne In mind that 
several good short feathers méy be used 
to make a long plume; so. unless they 
are useless, they should not be cut to 
make a pqpipos.

away coats are cut almost on the min
strel pattern, double breasted and 
very long over the hips* The front is cut 
out almost as deeply as Is a man's 
evening vest, and with it a deep Jabot 
of lace or embroidered net Is worn.

an elderly woman. The butterfly bow 
le also of net embroidered In black 
dots.

Rumor has It that the coming sleeve 
Is to be very long and finished with a 
loop that fits on the thumb and pre
vents the cuff from slipping from the 
hand. For some women this now 
style will be a blessing, and It Is only 
fair that those with' ungraceful wrists 
should be repaid for their temerity In 
wearing the unbecoming elbow sleeves 
that have stayed so long in popular 
favor. This exaggerated wrist pro
tector will, however, not "tw-used- -ex>-

cept for those gowns Intended for the

The Faquin skirt has proved to 
womankind that If tight draperies are 
to be worn petticoats must be east 
Into oblivion and bloomers must take 
their place. The newest variety of the 
latter are of satin, much trimmed with 
lace and ribbon and fastened tight 
around the knee with rhinestone buckles. 
It would not appear as though they

An Imported Evening Dress

plain peach-colored satin made 
In princess style, untrlmmed except for 
a fold of white mallne around the 
square neck.

The sleeves, which are small, are 
also of mallne, white on the right 
shoulder is a sort of wrap of palest 
sago green satin, faced down the front 
from the top of the shoulder with a 
three-inch band of velvet slightly dark
er In shade. The coat is cut on flow
ing lines, and hangs quite loosely In 
front to the under-arm seam, from 
where it fits close over the bodice In the 
bai*k. and is fastened tight to the mid
dle of the waistline, makirs a diagonal 
line from the shoulder without any 
trimming or edging.

The bottom of the coat follows the 
lines of the dress, and the general ef
fect Is of long, straight '

---------------,«nation et eel

M ANY of the new spring hats are 
trimmed with pompons of satin 

lighter straw of a 
different color than the hats. To these 
are sometimes fastened a quill made of 
straw, and. although the combination 
is considered smart. It cannot help giv
ing the hat a very ready-made effect. 
Straw trimmings have been Introduced 
before Into the spring fashions, but at 
no time have they been favorably re-

A straw toque in the natural color 
Is trimmed with two large pompons of 
shamrock-green, and the effect, while 
new, is neither becoming ner particu
larly pretty.

In fact, straw toques themselves are 
not very good unless made of the soft
est material ex» the market, neapoJltao

Jeweled Clasps for Stays

WHEN ali the usual luxuries are 
provided for women of extrav
agant taste, some original and 

totally unnecessary excess will be seised 
upon by them. The new clasps for cor
sets answer to this description admira
bly. for of all luxuries they are the 
most luxurious.

Of designs in gold, they are studded 
with, precious stones and used as clasps 
and garter buckles. Sometimes they are 
of fleur-de-lis shape, and sometimes 
they are of a plain design, but always 
they ar-e too magnificent for the use for 
which they are made.

New diamond garter buckle» are made 
In swastika shape, and others are built 
on the plan of the lucky circle and ser
pent. One set of buckles shown was 
designed with a golden circle and plati
num serpent, the latter with a ruby eye.

Sectional Sleeves

THE new sectional sleeve has suc
cumbed to Oriental influence, and 
the little bands of material now 

top the shoulder and are ueed to make 
the bodice of the gown, leaving always 
place for the guimpe. When the sec
tions of the waist are In line with the 
sections of the sleeves, the dress looks 
not unlike a well-made layer cake.

A new dress shown In one of the 
spring exhibitions has not only sec
tion at sleeves and bodice, but the skirt 
Is also made In bias sections only a 
little larger than those used above. In 
some cases these are all graduated, 
sleeves and shoulder sections being the 
same sise, and the others continually 
growing larger until the foot of the 
skirt Is finished In a decent-sized

TUB TiMBS, Ha^uui uN.
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^ Gossip

Is immortal 
fame worth $1,-
500,000 to auy 
gentleman* or 
any syndicate of 
gentlemen in 
these United 
States of Ameri
ca? ask* the

Chicago Tribune. If so, it can be had 
by the establishment of a national thea
tre.

In a book that has just been publish
ed by the Messrs. Duffiekl & Co. of 
New York this sum is the estimated first 
cost of such an institution.

The work in question is entitled
“Scheme and Estimates for a National 
Theatre.” It was prepared by William 
Archer and Granville Barker, of Lon
don, and was published bv them four 
years ago for private circulation in Eng
land. That the V. S. has again taken 
the lead away from the mother vZ.m- 
try in the national theatre movement 
is indicated by the fact that it has re
mained for an American firm of publish
ers to give the Barker-Archer scheme 
and estimates to the general public.

No one at all conversant with théâ

tral. but should be easily Accessible.'
“lu the event of success,” they point 

out, “the artistic, social and even politi
cal benefits of the institution would be 
cheaply bought. It would restore the 
English drama to that honorable place 
among the intellectual achievements of 
tne race which it has for so long forfeit
ed, and it would be a radiating centre 
for the best artistic influences. In the the

A n excellent 
! show with a full 

r complement of var- 
iety and featuring 

• a number of vaude- 
i ville attractions 
' noted for their 

drawing power 
will he seen at 

Savoy Theatre next week. Chief

Savoy
Good Bill

Fun of the rpl- 
| licking kind will 
i he found to pre- 
i dominate iu the 
| majority of the 
1 acts put on next 
J week at Bennett’s. 
| Vaudeville pat

rons will always 
visit a show that will make them laugh, 
and though the introduction of numbers

Bennett's 
All Star

event of utter failure, on the other hand, _ of these will be Imro Fox, the English . . ----------- —
the whole sum would not be, so to speak, magician and conjurer, who is making I *ieh *li,ve a serious turn to them has
thrown into the seas, as more than twice | his first visit to this country in years, 1 M>An *'•“ ""mk“..................1
that amount would be in the loss of a 
single battleship. If the enterprise en
tirely failed and had to be liquidated un
der the conditions set forth in the stat
utes all contributors to it would "stand 
to lose’ from 50 to tiO per cent, (but not

after a long and successful tour of the

The theatre-going public have become 
so accustomed to the stereotyped magi
cian of the variety stage that the mail 

ho strikes boldly away from the con-
more) of their respective contributions.” j ventional performance and givi

Having obtained their site, building 
and guarantee fund, these fascinating 
schemers would proceed to their organi
zation. They suggest first, a board of 
trustees of fifteen members. Wc now , 
turn to Mr. Archer’s preface to the Am
erican edition of the hook in which lie 
suggests that in this country it might In
advisable to substitute •‘city” theatre 
for “national” theatre, .inasmuch as

tertainnient on entirely original lines is 
individual to be warmly

been successful, the' numbers which have 
scored the highest marks as entertain

“When Knights 
Y We re Bold,” the 
Jnew farce in 
S which Charles 
jFrohman is to 
^present Francis 
j Wilson here at 
3 the Grand on 
Æ Monday night 

was produced early in the season 
ill New York and for five months kept 
theatregoers in that city laughing. This 
farce, the work of Charles Marlowe, in 
a decidedly clever manner satirizes the

Grand

menls have been the amusing acts. Next j inordinate love of ancestry held to by 
week’s hill will include a clever farce, a great many people, for the author
the famous idyll, "The Geisha’s Dream. ’ „ takes his hero a modern up-to-date 
some burlesque singers and dancers, a : young man with small cave as to what 
team of comedy acrobats, a dancing girl j his progenitors did and by means of a 
of repute, and a -ketch. ! dream takes him back to the Thirteenth

The Chicago Daily .Journal, comment- century and gives him a glimpse of the 
loomed j 0,1 the headliner, says: "The very manners and customs of those bygone 

best of the Hart spectacles is a feature ages, while 1/ himself is strongly iin- 
isha’s bued with present day ideas. Naturally, 
drops this gives Mr. Wilson a splendid op-

bv managers and natron* alike. 1mm . oi the Han spec ac es ,s a tvali
Fo\ i» just .iich mini. A conjurer ami ,,f lUe,1’1.1- ll >» ™'W I he (ieuli 
trickster of wonderful ,»wers. he bri.,8, | 7" . '-"j:";*2..T"" ?"

Geisha drinks her tea. powders her nose 
and commits other feminine weaknesses, 
and then begins disrobing. lu-t as the 
light goes out she tosses off her kimona, 
and is revealed by a shadow as a shapely

bear on his stag»1 ••business” a tie 
lightful touch of freshness and geniality 
which at once makes him a persona grata 
with the audience. His anpearanee— 
tall, magnetic and ever immaculately at
tired rivet- attention, and the easy, 
graceful fashion in which lie talk*, jokes 
and "by plays” during bis entire show 
stamps him as a comedian of no mean 
order. Fox has a thousand tricks at his 
finger ends, ami from the list he can 
always be trusted to provide a varied 
and original selection.

During a performance which generally 
lasts a quarter of an hour, but which 
could be with groat acceptance to the 
audience indefinitely lengthened. Mr.
Fox milimit* a happy hlrntling of iegar- i ,H (l„. ,l.joHgh and Ilia finala la a
main rffrala with feat» of a nimh inora ! „rpam
woodarfil! fharaater. For inatanrr. ha I „ie,f' i,rolllpr, |„v, a vvrv nrat ,ing. 
i- one moment p’a vittg with a little rab- , j„g antj <jam.jng act which »lw.:vs find* 
hit wliirli avidanflv ha» the power of pl,,lllv ,ppkllw a,vailing it' on its 
involving itsrlf into ‘'twin.-, anil Ilia] eanoiul apppyrama. in a lions-- Tha aong» 
next lia is oxon ising a wainl spall m ar , a ra-autahv and tha da liras of that kind 
a park Ilf i-ardx. nnrhmad ill an air tight j whu-l, bring tha I,ms in til.
L-la-s rasa and railing Inaida an ordinary ,i„ir „i,|, applan-a and whlstla 

! tumbler. Pnrtielnr curds come and go ns 1 • ..........

mid a lot of electrical effects are used, port unity and it is one of which he 
During this spectacle there is one scene taken the utmost advantage. At the j 
in which an incident in a .Japanese house ' opening of the play the hero, Sir Guy IX* | 
is shown by shadow pictures. The sil- Yere. is suffering from a very bad cold 1 
houette of a GeirJia is seen upon the . and instead of going to dinner with nis j 
aeim-transparent wall of the house. This ! guests he takes a good big drink and j

going to the knights’ room of the house 
while waiting for his own room to be 
prepared, lie.-, down upon the sofa and 
falls asleep. His cousin, Lady Rowens 

. . Hggington, is thoroughly imbued with
■11. anyway, it is daring enough for the importance of the family and its 

vaudeville. ■ traditions and from her Sir Guy ).as
Another good act a ill lie found in Fen. | heard but little else. So when lie falls 

telle and ( air's little sketch. It is en- ; asleep his dreams carry him back to 
titled "Outlook Junction,” and deals j the "good old days." and the second act 
with the humorous side of depot life. ; finds him seven hundred and ten years 
J lie fun is kept going at a brisk rate ' younger, for he is his own ancestor r«rd.,

all the others in the house party i re • 
in the entourage of the old Sir Guy. In 
the tinttl act. Sir Guy is once again 'lie I 
Sir Guy of the present day. When he 
awakes the spirit of the dream is u.il ! 
upon him. and wishing to satisfy his ■ 
lady love of the uttei worthlessness of j 

gallery to another suitor for her hand, he feigns I 
and a* his rival stands boast- ,

-- . j Keno, Welch and Melrose are intro- 1 ing over his downfall he tries to fight
the magician demands: they dance, stand I during a clever comedy aerobatic act, 1 him then and there and the rival runs
on end. or suspend themrelves in mid i j„ whi, h fun and daring are well mixed 
ni exactly as lie will*, and ell the time j The tlirv,. aiv an ,.XVell,-hl team.
Mr. Fox is far removed from tlm box , aiuj m,t a moment i> lost bv them while 
audits contents. The white spheres ap- ‘ oll t|lp stJig(.
pear and disappear in a manner that Ruby Raymond knows how to sing 
bewilders the beholder. Lut the mantel ■ aiuj djuu-e, and is consideriMl one of the 
wonder of nil i* 1-ox s latest deri«e --the , |„.st girl acts in vaudeville. She liai 
myserious Box of C’agiiostro. Who Gag 
liostro was will not concern greatly the

been
induced to come to Hamilton by Mana
ger Driscoll on the promise of a very 
large salary, much larger than any other 
girl number of this kind has received in 
this city before.

Alsace and Loraine are two comedians 
who may lie confidently expected to keep 

audience in a good humor.
Tc strengthen tin

public. When Mr. Fox first 
displays it it is a small box into which 
one might conveniently stow half a dozen 
handkerchief*. Within a short space of 
time this box grows to a fairly good 
sized chest. which, when <>>eiied is found 
to contain a comely young woman. The tu #trvilgl 
entire «et is well executed and the bright I gni„iRn a!1,l Mack
patter delivered by Fox keeps the audi- - trodueed. The- two have a 
erre well entertained. ' ing sketch* entitled “The Tja

A splendid .onady sketch that has....................................
been most enthusiastically received by 
critical vaudeville audiences in New York 
will be presented by Lunes K. Henry and 
Dorothy Young. It is entitled "The Lone- 
ville -Joliior." This is the name

away. Francis W ilson, as Sir Guy De 
Yore, is inimitable in hi* drollery and 
the entire performance goes with a 
verve and spirit which appeals strongly 
to amusement lovers. Mr. Wilson, s sup
porting company i* both large and 
strorig. altogether there i- forty people 
in the organization am! besides tlm star 
the east includes Mary BotamL who is 
the l.adv Rowena; George Irving as

RITA RFDMOND,
Who will be one of the Savoy’s attractions next week.

“SOCIETY AND THE BULLDOG.”

ti*t,'*and it will be one long laug 
curtain to curtain.

The motion picture- will lie cli 
a» usual. Next week is to see a 
nation of the performance* in 
Mi** Jeannette l>-wis* ( bildren'-

!vilie Isaacs 
Ho,i. ( narivi 
Hamivside.s ; 
D.D.:" Caniplk 
lymot • : \ ; ' 
eph Alien u- 
XliF-s l*..n *«
Ailce Barker.

T here i. - 
the perform-

The now

mythical paper published in Ixmvville. I ul scliejBsi*.and a large numlier -

“When Knight: Were Bold.”
A scene in act one oi the play, which will be seen at th 

day evening.
Grand on Mon-

trival conditions in America will think 
<»f denying that a national theatre that 
would be truly national in its scope, is 
needed. It would at once improve the 
standard of entertainment in all thea
tres, it would tend to develop and shape 
the work of native playwrights, it would 
elevate the taste of playgoer* and it 
would, in time, be the saving grace of 
the American drama of which we fre
quently prate and for which we have 
sincere hopes.

But let it he understood at the out
set, lest we discourage the patient read
er who has had the edge of a natural 
interest in such a movement dulled by 
extravagant and persistent raving on 
the subject, that there is a vast differ
ence hetween a "national" theatre am* 
an “advanced” theatre, and it is because

“New York would scarcely concede tia- 
j tionnl pre-eminence t - a theatre estab- 
I li*bed in Washington, nor Chicago to a 
! theatre established i.i New York. . . . 
j There are at least half a dozen perhaps 

a dozen—cities in the United States 
I quite capable of supporting a theatre on 
I the scale outlined.”
I He then suggest* that in the appoint- 
| ment of the directors one nomination 
j apiece (for a New York theatre) should 

go to the Governor of the State, the |

Nevada. It is full of bright material ami 
i runs briskly through t*> a colid aeeam- 
| pu ni mont of laugh*. Miss Voting ini-; 
i personates Bessie Scribbler, editor of the ■ 
! Jollier. While that is her regular job, J 
! when occasion demands it she i- also tlv j 
I town manicurist ami does a little real • 

estate business on the side.
Miss Rita Renmond, a girl with a voice j 

! which she knows how to use, will be one | 
■ of next week's most enjoyable numbers. 

SI

for «to- içptri'iu» night.- lmve !»•«• 
by the el»!' «nt-cs of tin- lug fir 
the ci tv f>n their annual theatre

The “society” -shown in “Society and 
:l* j the Bulldog.” which is now running in 

. Nqw ^ork. crn*i-t* of -ome men and 
rrx, 1 women who desire to be more fashion- 
Ral able than they ran pay for; the "bull- 
Jo-- dog” is a sudden Nevada millionaire 
i *|H whose money, derived from the BulMog 

: mine, they plot to get; and the drama 
for I is Paul Armstrong** appeal from the 

. verdict of theatrical managers to the 
! judgment of audiences.

” j Armstrong was clever in writing out 
I .^'t i for stage use. in "Nnloniy Jane" and 
. at “The Heir to the Hoorah,” the i«»ugh 
G Lv 1 humor and crude sentiment of wild west- 

impa. lie ha* «lone that again in

PUPILS’ CONCERT.
In the Cotiseravtory Half 1a>t 

ing the pupils of M— K. B. Bar 
A. T. V. M.. gave a re. its I tWore 
giitliering of parent* and friend-, 
work was good, and reflected credi 

ha* a pleading repertoire of song*. 1 lllv„. teacher. The programme

her frank sincerity, and during the first 
hour the play is jolly with their fun and 
pathetic with her sorrow.

Armstrong is a geViRis^syrely, posi- i 
lively, and lie may have the right of hi» 
genius to he erratic. When he sauntered 
out nonchalantly on the stage, after the 
second art of his new play, with careless 
hands in easy pockets, and no trace of 
the fright that almost always stiffens 
authors responding to first night calls, 
lie was the personification of merit pin
ning a medal to it's own breast.

The scheme and scope of his play was 
to let loose a human western “bulldog” 
on eastern “society" to tear it all to 
pieces. Producing managers said that 
his idea was good, but that the use ne , 
made of it was bad. Thereupon he hired 

, , , ,, ,, theatre and a company with his own
he first art of ryictv ami the Bull- monev to proVe that he was wise and
log." with un artless girl cooking for j they foolish. At the time when he came 
Miners while her father is off prospect- i out to thank the audience for what he 

l,i, return i.ulf .-rare,I bv th. I "!**«•>« "»» it» .crept a nr, of two third.
■ ot his work. the. applause for the first 
act was still ringing in its ears, and its

< olumhia I'r.ivei

sphere of inf I non

elected by the donor or 
site and building. These 
appoint it director and gi 
reive and pass upon tin

and her magnificent sopri 
to be pure sweet, Menotinj 
tivation. She has wonderful range and 
perfect control. In addition to a fine 
voice. Mis* Redmond possesses a « harm
ing stage appearance.

One of the Ixxst comedy acrobatic acts 
and possibly Yale j jn the vaudeville is said to be presented 
within New York's by the three Herberts. Their work is 

the remaining t ight 1 rapid, clever and original, while the 
« lie appointed or ; comedy pleases immensely.
• or donors <if the j Two noted fun makers. Rice and Elmer,

in their "Rube” and ( hina-

voiee i* said i (Quartetto. “T i c Maiioneiti Mi 
arefu! cul-j Dqrothy Harnurd. Myrtle Taylor. Ro*a 

! Davis and Ret a Price; "Song Without 
Words." Miss Rae Thomson; “Fairy 

; Waltz," Mi- Gabel (ahill; "A Childs, 
| (iood Night. ' Master Warren Oliver;
' duct. "The Song of the Sea shell,” Misses'; 
, .lean (imv and Lorna Somerville ; “The ' 

Mill Wheel." Mi— Helen Law-on; 
j "March,” Mi— Stella li-dale; "In Rank 
I and File,” Miss Gladys MeLachlin ; 

"Prayer. ' Mi— Vera Barnard; ‘ Evening

Whi
ha* a large and well trained chorus, 
management of Charley G rape win i 

(Continued on page 17.)

j discovery of gold by the million, with her 
j sorrow nevertheless liecause a young 

• 1 mining engineer whom she loves a ban 
dons her. and with the fath»T*s deter- 

. 1 mination to take lier to New York, to 
! there buy her way into the kind of 
; vain glorious society that her recreant 

1 i lover belongs to. The gold hunters are 
a rugged set ; the girl is charming with

____________ |____|___ J directors’ a»*.-
the Messrs. Archer and Baker have sen- 1 m!il' artistic ami linnncial. serve
sibly noted this difference that wc have j a* a court of appeal from the decisions 
been impelled to set down an outline | °j l*‘'' <livector, and perform the func- 
of their scheme—a scheme in its pub- 1 G°ns of a supreme governing body.
lished form that will prove interesting ! ----------»♦»-----------
reading, we believe to. every follower I There are really oniv 
of the theatre, and fascinating to those j the alphabet that are i:i it
directly concerned. j ---------------------- ------------------------

“It is not an advanced theatre that we ; 
are de-igning." declare the authors. “The j 
great subsidized theatres of the contin- j 
ent are not ’advanced’ theatres. It is ; 
not their business to be far ahead of j 
the time, but to 1m* well abreast of it. j 
Sometimes, no doubt, they fail even in j 
that duty, but a* a rule they perform ; 
it, reasonably well. They follow, more ! 
or less cautiously, more or les* electi- j 
rally, iu the wake of the "advanced’ 
theatre*, and that is a* it should be.
Outpost* are necessary to the army of ! 
progress, but no army can be all out- 
posts, and where the main body is out j 
of touch with its pioneer* they pioneer 
in vain. The theatre wc have in view , 
forms part, and an indispensable part, 
of the main army of progress. It will 
neither compete with the outpost thea
tres nor relieve them of their functions.
It is the business of the outposts to 
pres* on. to try this path and that, 
sometimes to blunder and find them
selves in an untenajbie position, or in. a 
‘no thoroughfare.* The main body, pro
fiting by their experience, tries to avoid 
their errors, and through that division 
of labor the general advance goes on 
steadily and securely, with no risk of 
a serious setback.”

Which is a statement of the case that 
is based in logic and founded on that 
firmly set rock of common sense upon 
which all enduring institutions must be 
erected. We have had too much talk of 
the need of an "advanced" theatre, too 
little of the good of a "national” thea
tre might accomplish. In consequence I 
the average follower of dramatic essay- j 
ists in America ha* confused the terms 
and, having had some trying experienc
es with "advanced” theatre movements, 
has suffered disappointment and lost in-

In their scheme .Messrs. Archer and 
Barker agree that "before the enterprise 
can be set on foot there are three things 
to be provided—the site, the building 
and a guarantee fund.” The site, they 
suggest, the city in which the theatre 
is to be established might be induced to 
donate. The building they hope would 
lie the gift of some one interested in the 
movement or guaranteed by several such 
donors, while the guarantee* fund (to be 
reinvested and earn an income) could 
doubtless be raised by subscription. The 
building should be plain and little if any 

afc money spent in ornate decoration. The 
site need not necessarily be ideally cen-

1 Miss Until Frost; "Roudino.” Mi-:
Stella JolmMoti: "Lour Leaf Clover," j 
Mis* Mamie Have-: duvt. “Christmas j’ 
Overture." Misses Ethel and Beatrice [ 
Barnard; "Longing for Home." Miss ; 
Marjorie McLaren; “Twilight Hour,” 
Master Ru—ell Horn : "Summer,” Miss 
Kathleen Williamson: “Le Savoyarde.” ;

man character*, performing ludicrous 
feat* on the horizontal bar. It comes 
recommended as one of the best nets of

A team of black-faced comedian*. Mc- 
Kvoy ami McIntyre, with a good line of

----  pleasing material, another pleasing at- .. „ ,
two letters in traction, and the pictures will complete 1 Miss Marion Tan-ell; 1 ;

lhe i,jn : Mis* Dorothy Barnard: "Tendre**, Mi*s ,
' Beta Brice: "Consolation,” Mi— Kath- : 

Iren Cahill: "Valse,” Miss Elsie Cult; j 
“Les Sylphe-, " Mi— Clara Gibb; “( arib ; 
lou l)e" Louis MY.," Mis* U.ulyjr Noble; ; 
“Intermezzo. ’ Miss Irene Walker: "lane ; 
Song.' Mi— Helen Lowe ; "Tender Avow. 
«I. ’ Mis* Myrtle Kiikpatri- k; "Melody ! 
in F." Mi— Lizzie Smith; "F.legiv.” Mi** j 
Ethel Barnard ; quartette, "Overture to ! 
Poet and B« a- uitMiwes Edith Stew , 
art. Irene Walker. Helen Lowe and Myr
tle Kirkpatrick.

ominous silence during the second had 
escaped his attention.

Armstrong is a newspaper reporter, I 
yet in his play he has a New’ Y’ork even
ing journal taken from a drunken press 
agent, and publish under big headlines, 
without verification, an account of the 

I fiasco of the Bulldog Mining Company.
I That is the ••bulldog” man’s device 
| test the social grafters. And then 

woolly western stockholder goes to thel 
I editor's office, flourishes a pistol, and! 
j frightens them into putting out an extraj 
! addition to deny the first article.

After that burlesque of iournalismJ 
astonishing views of New York “ ao-l 

I ciety” were to be expected, and there wasl 
no disappointment. The "bulldog” man] 

; paid a “society” woman $10.000. to in-I 
j tnxiucc his daughter at a Sherry dinner] 
at $50 per plate, and the grafters guyed! 
the girl, instead of coddling her. until! 
she denounced them vehemently ; yet she] 
invited these same persons to a supper;! 
and if the showing of western camp man-I 
ners in this play’s first act is as ab-l 
surdly untrue as that of eastern draw
ing rooms in the two other arts, then 
Nevada ought to bring a libel suit for 
misrepresentation. As to New Y'ork*«| 
feeling in the matter, the thousand resi-l 
dents who saw the first performance 
made the evening unpleasant for William1 
Fa mum. the “bulldog.” and for Elit» 
Proctor Otis, the "society” matron, by 
taking them for jokes.

THIRD OF SERIES.
The third and last oi tin- series of in

terpretative reading* by Mr*. Sydney 
Dunn will be given in the Conservatory 
of Music recital hull on the evening of 
Monday next. Feb. 24. Mrs. Dunn will 
give a Shakespearean recital, which , 
should be the liest of this very fine 
series. The reading will he from "The; 
Merchant of V enice.” "Hamlet" and "The , 
Taming of the Shrew.” She will be as ; 
sisted by Miss Adeline Smith and Miss 
Herald.

SHAKESPEARE
TO MUSIC.

C. OF M, LECTURE.
evening Dr. J. I*. Mor- 
sevoud lecture of the

On Wednesday 
ton will give the 
-cries in th-_- Conservatory recital hall. 
The subject, ch-osor., "The Anatomy and ; 
Ph;.ei«>)«>gy of the Vocal Chords,’’ will be 
of Kr“n interest to all vocal and elocution 
pupil* or to any one dependent on the 
n * of the voice, be it teacher or sales
woman. The lecture will be open to 
the public. No fee will he charged.

Dr. Morton is a graduated surgeon of 
the Edinburgh Royal College of Physi
cians, has yfiecializcd for some years iu 
throat affections, and so is eminently 
qualified as an authority.

iMRO FOX,
The magician who will be a big feature at the Savoy,

The “fresh" agent who occasionally 
crops up in theatrical a flairs had made 
hi* wav to the dressing room of Charles i 
B. Hanford.

“Mr. Hanford,” he said, “you have a 
gre;i t entertainment.”

"I am glad you like it.”
“But you know |M>opl«* like musical 

cbmedy these day*. You’ve got to give 
’em what they like.”

"What would you suggest?”
‘•Well, you’ve got a great ballet m 

‘Ahtony and Cleopatra,* and a good cho
rus. ’lhe moving picture* are fine. V\ hat 
you want to do is to play ’em up more, 
even if you have to leave out some of 
the dialogue.”

"Young man,” answered Mr. Han
ford, “you are a telepathist. You have 
read my inmost thought*. 1 was 4 >n- 
eidering" those very points. And don’t 
you think it would b? n good idea to 
make Antony up to look like W. L 
Bryan ami -ing a topical song about 
current politics': ’

The agent looked thoughtful a mo
ment. and then exclaimed in all sin-

“It would lie simply great!”
The sarcasm had been utterly lost.

Trie S'lMh OF »—
Whic will be seen at Bennett’s all next week.

PLAYS OF YESTERDAY.
Where are the myriads of plays 

Tliut lor a seas-‘ii tempted fate?
A ui.-mal question, this you raise.

To answer it 1 bed it ate.
And ><i, perforce. 1 must relate 

The story <md, as best I may.
Of "Letty" and of "Cousin Kate”

And other Plays ot Yesterday.

You say they've vanished one by one.
Like plcturts lading into air;

Yet liv<th still the French king's son.
And llveth. too. "Monsieur Beaucaire”; 

The Proud Prince" struts with ranting

Sobs yet the "Sister of Jose";
"If 1 Were King" is played somewhere.

And other Plays of Yesterday.

You Seek "The Wtfe Without a Smile.”
"The Crown Prince." that we used to knowl 

O. they've been busy puite a while 
With "Raffles" and with "Cyrano";
"I."Aiglon," too. is on the go.

Likewise "Lord Quex," surnamed "The Oay*'| 
These are not gone like last year’s snow, 

Nor other Plays of Yesterday.

In bouses priced "ten. twent*. tblrt*,”
Far. far removed from old Broadway,

Mid popcorn munching "gods" alert— 
There are the Plays of Yesterday.

i —Town and Country.

Many a woman devotes morv 
thought to regulating the world th 
to the management of her own hotue-i 
hold.

é&à&ÊjÈsw
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not place its sole reliance on the chorus, 
it is only an incident of this exceedingly 
funny play, 'which comes to the Grand 
shortly.

Miss Jane Carcoraii comes to the 
Grand in a few weeks in Ibsen's “A 
Doll’s House,” in which she will ap
pear a» Nora.

A terrific hand to hand conflict 150 
feet above the street on a painter’s 
scaffold, an attempted lynching of the 
hero lV a miner's cabin in the Klondike, 
a revolver and rifle combat on a moun
tain trail, the plunge of a horse with 
three people on her back into a raging 
mountain stream (a tank containing 7,- 
000 gallons of water) and the final dis
position of the villain and villainneas 
over the Palisades into the Hudson Riv
er are the stirring situations in P. H. 
Sullivan's latest comedy drama entitled 
"The Outlaw's Christmas,” by .Theodore 
Kremer, which makes it's initial bow to 
the patrons of the Grand next Friday 
and Saturday.

UVÏNGCHESS.
Large Crowd Enjoyed the Pretty 

Spectacle Lait Night.

The living chess games played at the 
Drill Hall last evening were one of the 
prettiest sights even seen in this city, 
and the large crowd present greatly en
joyed the spectacle. All the figures in 
tEsa games were appropriate-'|v oostunued, 
the sides lieing in rod and white respect
ively. The floor «as bid out in a red 
and white checker board, large enough 
for each piece to stand on. The first 
gante was won by Mr. H. N. Kittson 
with the whites, he checkmating Mr. 0. 
H. Levy in 23 moves. In the second 
game Mr. Levy turned the tables on Mr. 
Kittson, winning the game with the red 
pieces in 16 moves. Mr. .lack Moodie 
«"us -tlie liera Id, and Messrs. A. Payne 
and J. Woodyatt the pages. The pieces 
were made up as follo«"s:

Red'—
King—Strathearn Thompson.
Queen—Miss Dorothy Henderson.
Cables—Messrs. Rae and Chevallier.
Bishops—Messrs. Luces and B. Wat-

K night s—Messrs. Sey and Price.
Pawn#—Misses Violet Crerar, Mae- 

pherson, Greening, Po«"is, Wilgress, Cal
laghan. Grant ami Lazier.

White-
King—Mr. Colquhoun.
Queen—Miss 1 veil la Lewis.
Castles—Messrs. Watson and Baldwin.
Bishops—Messrs. Morrison and H.

Knrighlt»—Messrs. Tvilgour and Wes-

i Raw ns—Misses Findlay, Balfour, 
Murray. Hope. Vallanee, Hamilton, Kitt
son. Howes and White.

During the evening the Thirteenth 
Regiment Band discoursed a number of 
pleasing numbers, which filled out the

Fun for Times Readers
Exceptional Instance.

Goltifer—I’ve got to move my dwell
ing bouse a quarter of a mile or more. 
Have you any idea «hat it «ill cost 
me ?”

Coach—It depends entirely on the 
mode of transportation and the difficul
ties in the way. I knew a man in Jack- 
son county, over in Missouri, who once 
had Ms house moved 300 miles by the 
simple process of building it a little too 
close to the banks of the Missouri Riv
er, and. he didn’t have to pay a cent for 
it.

As to Yipsley.
Mrs. Chugwa.ter— Jtai&h, this paper 

says a man minted Rirkman has sued 
the city as .laved Vipsley's next friend. 
Whwt does that mean?

Mr. CTiugweter—Huh! It doesn’t
■ mean anything in the case. No man 
I alive ever really got next to old Yips-

Thc following musicians and singers 
will gppear in the Lyceum grand concert, 
at Association Hall on Wednesday next,
February 26: Miss Ada Wallace, a pian
ist of exceptional talent, impressive tem
perament and interpretative power.
There are many others who are as skilful 
in technic and as impressive in the vol
ume of tone production, but only rarely 
is-found her equal in the quality of tone 
that she brings forth and the percepti
ble soul power that she puts into her j , , „ _, _ . i
work «. . , areompanist. She pl.v, with "><■ P™*™™» most .<*ept-
- - - -' 1 ... I nblv. This evening there wiW he tuo 1intuitive sympathy, with the alert and 
vital interest for the work in hand so 
much appreciated by singers.

Madame Myron's rich contralto voice 
is wonderful in its resonance and sweet
ness. Only too poorly call words do 
honor to such a voice as she possesses, 
for it* has that quality that finds the 
shortest road to the heart.

Mr. Arthur Braunberger possesses a 
magnificent voice, so mellow, deep and 
musical that without any apparent ef
fort on his part lie moves his audience 
at «"ill. Thereeis a charm about his sing 
ing that is irresistible, and he exhibits 
fine musical talent and exceptional taste 
in his work.

Mr. Karl Smith, violoncellist, possesses 
technique adequate for every difficulty, 
a tone at once pure, sympathetic, warm, 
broad and so powerful as to lie properly 
characterized as prodigious and a style 
withal that instantly stamps him as a 
musician.

ably. This evening there 
more games played Ixri-ween the rod anil j 
the white, and the 01 s«t Regiment Band i 
will play. Mr. Levy and Mr. Kittson j 
will play the games.

DISCUSSED IN
THE KID PRECOCIOUS.

Aunt Mary—My dear, do not de 
. . ire to gro«- up. Your babyhood isrnMMITTFF I your happiest timeVVlfllfll 1 1 IaIa# 1 Little Cissie—That a what people

---------  | say when they have forgotten all
about it.

In the Regular Way.
“Quilchlcy served a term for perjury? 

I never heard of that. How did it kap-
^“Per jury.”

No Clew.
Reporter—I suppose you don't know 

what the senator thinks about this tariff 
reform business?

Senator’s Private Secretary—No; no 
more than you do. 1 only know what he 
says about it.

Historical Fragment.
Delilah had betrayed Samson, and he 

«•as in the hands of the Philistines.
“Just the same,” he reflected, proudly, 

“I am the strongest man now in captiv
ity.”

Whereupon he proceeded to «"ait pa
tiently for his hair to grow long again.

Not Cutting Prices.
Caller—Is that the best you can prom

ise me—a wife fifteen years older than I 
am, with a sharp nose, thin lips, and a 
sour disposition?

Fortune Teller—What more do you ex
pect? Di<l you think you could get a 
real affinity for a dollar?

(Continued from page 11.)

Miss Edna Irene Bastedo, elocutionist,
«iM give a recital in Association Hall w||, the M John industrial

the evening of Easter Monday. April ; HIld siimico Reformatory to see
I. Cl,., le-ill lu. .i.-.ul i-.I MX- Mailnmn I , . ... * - ,what the conditions are like, some oi the

which will probably not lie opened now 
before July 1.

Other Business.
The sub-committee on the matter of n 

children's shelter advised that the old 
frame building near the House of Refuge 
be used temporally. Some of the alder
men seemed to Ik* opposed to establish
ing the shelter. City Clerk Kent sug
gested that the need of one was some
what exaggerated. Aid. Farrar and Far- 

inspect the St. John Industrial

Not Well Heeled, Either.
“Clarence,"’ said his indulgent relative, 

“your reckless «"ays and your ceaseless 
requests for money discourage and dis
gust me. Have you no soul?"

"Nary a one, Aunt Hepsv,” answered 
her scapegrace nephew, with a scowl. 
“Haven’t 1 told you 1 am on my uppers?”

The Professor.
The Doctor—It makes me proud of my 

profession to see that the great men of 
science are joining us in our warfare 
against disease germs and all manner of 
bastcrial poisons.

The Professor—Oh, yes, you’ve sound
ed the toxin of war, all right.

Standing Up For It.
‘"Uncle Jerry,” asked his shivering rel

ative from the south, “why do you spend 
I you winters in this beastly climate!” 
j “Why. I like this bracing winter wea- 
j tiier,” stoutly answered Uncle Jerry 

Peebles. “Besides, the

ORANGE JUICE AND HEALTH
For Stomach and Skin

Few of us realize what an important 
part the skin plays in keeping us well 
or making us ill.

The millions of tiny glands, or pores, 
are intended to rid the system of waste 
matter, which the blood brings to the 
skin. It is a well-known medical fact 
that the healthy skin carries off more 
Urea or waste matter than the kidneys 
Just think how much poison remains in 
the system «'hen there is any skin trou
ble.

The skin and stomach are intimately 
associated. Find a person «ith a dry, 
harsh skin and you «"ill find one who 
suffers with indigestion or constipation, 
and both, usually.

Both may l>e relieved by a judicious 
use of orange juice. Both can be cured 
by taking the juice of an orange every 
morning before breakfast, and taking 
“Fruit-a-tives” at night. “Fruit-a-tives’ 
are fruit juices in tablet form. The 
fresh juices of oranges, apples, figs and 
prunes are separated from the pulp, and 
then combined in such a way that the 
medicinal action is intensified.

Orange juice alone will not cure Skin, 
Stomach or Bo«-el Troubles. But when 
taken in connection with ‘"Fruit-a-tives” 
a positive cure results. “Fruit-a-tives” 
jiiav be obtained at all dealers or will be 
sent on receipt of price—50c a box—6 for 
$2.50. “Fruit-a-tives,” Limited, Otta«"a.

you know, enables 
viate our glorious summers."

appreMerely a Fable.
Once Jhere was a man whose house 

\«is infested with rats.
He tried all sorts of traps and poisons 

on them, but without success.
“Well,” lie said, “there is only one . xx-},0 iia(j |MHal looking at the advertising 

«"ay to get rid of them. 1 ---all smoke columns of the paper, “why don’t von

tins ns had been issued by the old gov
ernment; three times as many leaves as 
had been issued by the old government. 
They look for fruit and they find noth
ing but leaves, and while they get the 
six agricultural adjuncts, 1 am told on 
good authority that the counties that 
have the honor of being so far in ad
vance on agricultural lines can have 
these if they pay from $500 to $800 each 
for the privilege.

That, Mr. Speaker, is what the Min
ister of Agriculture is doing and has 
been doing for the interests of our 
Province. Have we any reason to expect 
anything more? In the address from the 
throne we are told:

“Bills will be laid before you in the 
amendment of various enactments of a 
public nature, now on tiie statute books, 
including the Mining I«a«'s, the Liquor 
License Act, the Act Creating the Rail
way and Municipal Board, the Public 
Lands Act, the Free Grants Act, and 
the Ontario Shops Regulation Act. And 
«'here does the farmer come in | laugh
ter). Where has the Minister of Agricul-

_____ ____ ture made his impress upon the councils
the contrast, ! °f this government to show that he has

FEB. 25, THE CLOSE OF THE EMPIRE LIMERICK

Empire $75.00
Limerick
Cash, $15, $10, $5 and five at $1

And 20 Japanese Hand-Painted Screens
A TEST OE SKILL

Directions: Mail Coupon with fifth line completed, accompanied by 
label from Empire package, tin or bottle.

Every try to be accompanied with an Empire label. Coupon T.

I ordered Empire brand, she said,
The brand with British flag so red,
That brand means goods of quality 
And foods of greatest purity ;

I agree to abide by the decision of the judges.

NAME ........... .............................. ........................................

ADDRESS................................................................................ «
Mail answers on or before 25th FEBRUARY, to

Empire Department, P. O. Drawer 290, Hamilton
Take Labels (using a cloth dampened with hot water) from Empire

Tea, Coffee, Jelly Powder, Extracts, Baking Powder,
Marmalade, Pickles, Relish, Olive Oil,
Salmon, Tomatoes, Peas, Corn,
Peaches, Strawberries, Raspberries, Plums,
Beans, Peel, Brooms, Celery Salt, etc.

The judges will be well-known disinterested parties.

All high-class, reasonably-priced, oopular goods.

The brand with the flag.
Ask your grocer. If cannot phone Empire, 2847.

Most Familiar With That Kind.
“Papa," asked one of the little girls,

them out.'
So he poured burning sulphur into 

their hole».
He killed off the rate, but he burned 

up the house.

Practical Demonstration.

take us to one of these continuous per
formances sometimes?”

running a continuous performance of my 
t own. I have to buy shoes and school 
j books for thirteen children."

SLUMP IN AUKS' EGGS.

One Sold in London for as Low as
£110.at heart the interests of the people? He 

has so far issued more books, reprints j 
—good things to have—following up the j London, Feb. 21.— The dispersal of 
old government policy, only ‘on a larger , what was probably the quaintest collec-
scale, and the amendments that arc nut tion of curios on record began at Del>en-
in here as a biH-oi-fare for us to ac- ham & Storr’s auction moms a few
cept. do not show anything that we may ! days ago, when the first part of the con

20tli. She will he assisted by Madam- 
Ruby Hark ness Hamilton. of Detroit 
soprano, a pupil of .lean do Resko; alsi 
by Mr. Harold Jarvis, tenor, and Mi 
XV. H. Hewlett, accompanist.

Herbert A. Martin, musical director 
of the Savoy Theatre, ha* taken special 
pains to provide a musical programme 
for next week which will make it well I point ment of a plumbing inspector «ill

be an after consideration, but it will

Teacher—As to those old supersti- 
aMermen declaring that these institu- 1 Lions we have been talking about, they 
lions were as satisfactory as any local i are all exploded. Nobody believes no«tj 
building could be. * " | for instance, Unit, it brings bad luck to j

The report of tin* special committee i walk under a ladder, 
recommending the appointment of a ! Shaggy Haired Pupil—1 do, ma’am. 1 
plumbing inspector and the passing of a 1 walked under a ladder once, and it fell 
plumbing by-law was received. The Soli- j on me. 
ci tor will prepare a by-law. and the ap-

Emphatically.

not be done this year.
The Parks Board's reqqest for author

ity to complete the purchase of the west 
end properties for the mountain drive-

‘"Doet* your husband hold any civic of
fice, madam?" a.^ked the canvasser.

"I should eay he did!” answered the 
young matron, "‘lie's the majestic grand

worth while for the theatre's patrons to 
1k> in their seats earlier than usual. A 
descriptive fantastic. “A Day With Live 
Circus,” by J. Bodewalt Lampe, will be 
given. First is heard the circus band, 
then the drum corps, the bagpipes, plan
tation snugs, a lively Scottish song and 
dance, the chimes, colored band, calliope, 
spelling, rush for tickets. passing 
through the animal tent, rush for seats, 
march of all nations, trapeze performers, 
elephant dance. Indian war dance, bare- 
back rider*. "Get your tickets for the 
concert," finale.

The regular programme will be as fol-

Spanish Dance—Pasionira......................... i
.............................................Toss Sancho

Medley Match—Just Help Yourself . .. r . . r »... ... i - , • JfHarr) v„n nizer j Extract From Article on Niagara 1 am ,or "»'•
March—The Frost King ........... Peters

way and park scheme was granted. The I hiffh kiHemekeW of the Ancient and II- 
money will come out of the Parks ! lustrious Order of Spizzerinctumbangs!”
Board's current account. I ---------

<;. H. Mnlgely woo awarded lire von- , Looked More Like 
tract for printing the financial state
ment. His price was $117. Robert Raw's I 
tender for printing the assessment forms j 
was accepted. The price was $117. j

ROBERT BARR.

Retreat.
Her husband had come home to tlinner 

an hour late. He .w'alked into the din- 
! ing-ropm softly, leaving the outer door 
| ojien. and sat down on the end of his 
1 chair, with his hat in lus hand and his 
overcoat across his lap.

I “What arc you doing that for?” de- 
i mantled Mrs. Yick-Senn.

“In time of peace, my dear,” he said,

expect them to give to the farmer. Three 
times as much invested in agriculture as 

! in manufacturing; $5.300 to every holder

child, invested in this province, and | 
nothing on the bill-of-fare as an en- i 
couragement to the farmer, while at, the 
same time they sax- that he is not as 
prosperous as he should be.

There has lieen one point brought out 
in this debate—the Provincial Secre
tary's great and good act in reference to 
the girls in the

Mercer Reformatory.

tents of the famous “MiddlebrOjpU 
Museum” came under the hammer.

I . - | iu uiauuiBvvuiiug, iu . : The collection was formed by the late
Because, my dear, sighed papa, “I am j 0f iand; $550 to every man, woman and Mr. J. G. Middlebrook, and was stored

"at the Edinburgh Castle public house, 
Regent's Park, where for many years 
he reigned as host. Mr. Middlebrook 
«•as not a collector of any special kind 
of curio or antique. Given that a thing 
was old, uncommon, or remarkable, he 
would buy it, no matter «hat the cost.

Local rumor ‘valued the collection at 
£60.00. but the sale «'as not half an 
hour old before it became evident that 

, Mr. Middlebrook had not always secured 
to have them taken out ami put into ! expert advice «"hen lie «as curio hunt- 
good, Christian homes, where they have ; jUg 

i a chance of becoming what would be ex ' ]At aft4.r jot „f potterv, prints, sta 
! pevled of them. In limking u[> tlmt de tuettes and stuffed bird's, beasts, and 
; partaient 1 find that the Honorable the lv,.Ilt f„r „ ftw shillings. "A re-
j Premier opposed the appointment ol a . markable speein..... of the red gorilla"
I paid superintendent for the purpose of felthed 10s.. a - blue fared monkey" renl- 
I looking after neglected children in 1803. j ,/(si ]:t. while "a rare specimen of the

PIG METALS!
Copper, Lead,
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send us 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
William St- Toronto UeM

OPPORTUNE.
Editor—The only way to succeed 

in the newspaper business is to giva 
the people what they want.

Friend—Have you got five dollars, 
you can let me have?

Falls, in “The Idler” Fer February.
They packed the house to capacity, I ---------

Flood them up at the ba« k five deep and ‘"I heard, with unexcited indifference, 
turned fully two hundred people away! that t-liw intend to puss a law to fire.-

*1"' 1,1-t "i«ht The regular i vellt further water being taken from the
show an-1 the amateur entertainment pro I ... ,
vided three hours' solid enjoyment far ! N“gar.i River. 1 feel sure there -.till 
the big crowd, both hills running with bl‘ P0"'» l",us,s ”vh “h*'- of the
commendable smoothness. The pro-. River until not a drop of water
gramme provided hv the local talent was I flll« ov,r U|c Pr«*Pi,,‘' lf something else

R. A. THOMPSON’S 
SPEECH.

(Continued from page 11.)

Northern Ontario. It is not so very long 
ago since I used to sell good common pine

! than law does not intervene. Luckily 
the !

one of the best of tlk .......... .
onlv necessary once to respond t.» the llrat antWot<! wWch wiU preserve 
familiar call for “the hook. * Hill and Kn*Mt «aUract has been invented here in 
(sllsghan. a team doing a contortion! <tol1 <>!d England, and if you chance to 
and cornedv acrobatie act. mi the «olid mwt a,,.v stockholder* in .me of the 
applause of the audience, won first prize, j Nkl*a,a lM,wer •‘""ipanic•«. it is n> weil 
I allaghan is a clever eontortinniet Him. not to mention this invention, otherwi

satisfactory. Now, in the face of that, 
what excuse is there for the Honorable 
Minister of Agriculture, without a spe
cial effort on his part, to retain some 
more of that farm help under his con
trol? What excuse is there for him giv
ing up the sole Control and attending

ry Hill did well with the comedy end of | .vou kear htnguage that i> painful and I merely to tlu* supervising, or choosing
the work, lie is a son of the market : f*ev. Even the power plants already in ' ^|,c. immigrants before they come here?
clerk. j operation are doomed. | \\"hat security has he that immigrants,

Hiram Berry, a colored boy, gnt second Africa there is a small insect whose ' jn5tead of being available for the far-
prize; Reggy Holmes, third prize, and pt‘n“ kill it horse, and in like man- j mer8 „f this Province, will not Ik* sent 

,x * ' * ner U .* little engine worked by producer * or a|iowed to go. to the prairies of the
! gu«. turned out by thousands in the j ^-p8t >

Midlands, will grind forth electricity at T,|at saillP reî)urt ,*ye: “In the settle 
Zephra - which npric, -it tin, (Iran,'/'on i,b"1" k;'" V1" pn*‘ ll'?! Ü}'' "Vu"an* m.nl c.f l|n- Crown land, of Ontario wx- ; have pm.- a..-a« ami pulp ar,«

il.on with th, strongest endorsement „t ! ^'LV. bm " « mueh" mm -'T, 01 the °Ur '"""'r1 ™ """

j lumber at $10 and $12. Now. when 
i come to buy, we pay for hemlock $18 
to $20. and lor good common pine $20 

I to $25. an increase of double what it 
I was some years ago. We were supposed 
to have 16,000,000,000 feet of pine out- 
ide of our licensed lands. Our licensed l*ial had never lieen thought

George Dow, fourth.

The beautiful

Where would this department have been 
if that had been carried out? Of this 
department we cannot speak top strong
ly in favor of the good work that has 
lieen carried on by Mr. Kelso. He has 
gone oil nobly iu that work, with encour
agement from some, with opjiositiou, ns 
hv had from the Premier, lroni others. 
The work has been eont inning, until to
day the Peuetang Reformatory for Ik»vs 
is a thing of the past. The boys have 
been put out into homes, with good re
sults, ami you would almost In* ready 
to believe, Mr. Speakei that this sub
ject of changing the giris from this Re
formatory was something new. In Mr. 
Kelso's lepoit of 1903 lie shows that 
hoy^ have been placed in homes for over 
three years. The old Government was 
experimenting with it to see what they 
could b«**t do in regard to these boys, 
but by the remarks that have been made 
by some of the speakers you would think 
that tlie departure of these girls from 
the Mereer Reformatory was a thing

COAL
L. & W. R. n. Co.'». 
Prompt delivery.

Sevan.

| carpet snake” was sold for 5s.
I The nearest approach to the prices 

which Mr. Middlebrook was wont to I 
give for bis curios was reached when | 
the egg of the great auk was put up.

A dealer satiated with bargains bid j 
, "a shilling,"* but a second bid of ** U50"
I came promptly from another part of tin* !

Only two people seemed anxious to j 
get the egg. however, and a duel of half j 

! a minute -a«" it knocked down to Mr. ' 
Rowland Ward for £110. exactly £205 j 

i less than the late owner had paid for it | 
! nine years previously.

Mr. Rowland Ward's representative 
afterwards said the price was tlie lowest | 
paid for a great auk's egg for very ! 

; manv veers.

The Magee-Waiton Co., LW j
606, Bank of Hamlltoa Ckanbars

Telephone 336.

2629
Telephone lor prompt atten., 

tion to repaire and inatallatieel: 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER © BROAD

KAISER ANXIOUS.

Publication of Stolen Memoirs Would 
Embarrass Him and Others.

____ „__  „ Berlin, Feb. 21.—Some of the ne«'.=- !
lands give us from $l.<mo,VOO to $1,750,- 'Tln-se boys that had been taken away papers here are making a sens»!n» of 
000 per year. We have, a.s reported in from the surroundings «»i th« Reforma- • the mysterious disappearance uf the

nusvript memoirs1900. 288.lHMi.ooo cords of pulp wood, ! tory, and bad been encouraged and help 
worth 40c. per cord, or $115.000.000. ed, became good citizen- of our Province, 
What is being done. Air. Speaker, to pre- • *ud the Honorable the Provincial fcjecre- 
serve this, to make it any more valuable • tary is just carrying out the work that 
than it has been in the past? We have ! wa* starting long l^fore. 
heard a great deal about the mines of , 1 liojie. Mr. Speaker. I have not wea-
the north. al»out the rich minerals that lied the House. 1 wished to call the at- 
thev were getting out, and the revenue. ! ten tion of the House to some of the im- 
that the Government was securing from j portant interests which are involved in 
that department. At the same time, this Province. I do not think

peter, tiie Kaiser’s tutor and lifelong 
iriemi. who died lately.

Tlie document is alleged to contain 
intimate family and political infor
mation, the publication of which 
would seriously embarrass his Majesty 
and other exalted personages, which 
Dr Heinzpeter. in his will, directed 
ihonld not be published for fift;

Wall Paper
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room. Beads, Chair nnd Plate 

Rills, (yc.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North;

118 Colborne St.. Brantford ;* 
■PUPNE 1056

THOMAS LEES*

■ i

the press of both the United State 
( anada. and the theatre-goers of 
city are assured of a rare treat.%

azul ! eut enactment, which is the law that
mankind will buy in the cheapest mar

. - , . --------- lhei and vou can to-dav place on the
story of Queen Zephra is adopted from | VFrx. hanks of the Niagara Rive- its. K 
one of Hans Christian Anderson's fairy j nll driven hv suction ca« tlmt
tales, full of Strong climaxes, brilliant; xviH provide electricity just «here vou 
drills merry dames, sparkling music, xvant it a1„i .„rh quantities aa you 
U-autiful costumes and a lavish display (1<^,.p ot „ tithe ,»f the price the power

"‘.""“""j companira «... afford te wll."
square yards of painted canvas is used , 1 ______ _______
in the ten different scenes displayed, and i „ _ . __
the scenic effects alone will be worth SLEIGHING PARTY.
lb,- priv, of admission. The caste, rhnr | A „ki hi arty „„rt,d frull, Mr. G. 
of Ôv«d!2 h11'!,” " 7 mn,lc ,|p w limU,olderV, Aog.,,1. street, on
vlon. oe .ôl" h"n.,l'r'1 ,,f .our P|"P,,!*r Wed,tes,lav night ala.nt S o'clock, for 
i ™?ï.r.vP ,,h‘' ^Vrr..Pr;“l."- r":1' ! ,h,. Uurkitolder farm, near Hinbrook.

We are v»ld that this is a pn»gressive 
government, that it is a government

petition wiÿ depend largely on the gov
ernmental action in facilitating the work 
of making the new homes; in the way of
transportation facilities for bringing in xxhieh has the welfare of the people at 
the necessaries of life and taking out the I heart. They have put a few more fire- 
temper ami other products the new settler ! rangel> out. and are -imply enlarging 
has to dispose of. Much has been done ' a t„, ij„. work of the old govern-
in this way, but much more may be j lllvnt which we were told was so *

«hen you take the mineral out of that I citizens of Ontario appreciate the im- i years. .The police are busy hunting,
district you gel no other revenue—the ! portance of the agricultural interests as i f°r H'e supposed thieves, «'ho, it is j
ore will not grow again. But if wou we should. I wish to call tee attention - suggested, intend to sell the manu

ou have i of the Minister to his duty in regard to | script to persons who could exploit
some chance to »e<-iire a harvest in years these interests, so that more interest i ^ *°r ^eir own purposes.
to come. may tie shown by the department in l»e- 1 —""— ----------- iooa.

What Has Been Done? half of she farming community, lf some Sister Receives King’s Medal. (LEES
such result l»e brought forth, then 1 will j * —• - r-i. m -pi.- L*:-—L...... "..... '
not have spoken in vain, and this fair 
Province will be benefited and will still 
maintain her position as the banner 
Province vt this Dominion. (Applause.)

j Veiy special values in finest quality

“Diamond Rings
V> are always pleased te have yea

HUSBAND AND WIFE REUNITED.

is under the direction of Mr. H. .1. Booth,! the 
of Boston. The sale uf seats opens Mon- i , 
day morning. | P'?*.',**1

Win. Burkholder, one of the old Tiger 
players, was driver, and, in spite of 

j wind, snow ‘and bad roads, made the 
drive enjoyable by singing some of the 
Tiger songs, which were heartily ap
plauded by all. The party arrived at Bin- 
brook about 11 o’clock" Among those 
present were Harry Sowden, Ray Bridge- 
wood, Clarence Cook, Milton Blake, Ar
thur Hopkins, Roy Linford, Kuty Burk
holder. Bessie Dixon. Ethel Huxtable, 
Hazel Burkholder, Alice Thompson and a 
number of others. After an enjoyable 
evening the party started home about 3 
o’clock a. in., arriving home at 6.30 a. ni.

ORPHANS’ FESTIVAL
"Queen itephra” opens at the Grand 

We' *

Allen Doone, supported by a fairly 
good company, played a return engage
ment at the Grand last night, present
ing the moedy drama, “A Romance in 
Ireland.” There was a good-sized audi
ence present, and Mr. Doone's singing 
was greatly enjoyed.

Otta«-a, Feb. 22.—Rehearsals bv ama
teur companies on Sunday will not be 
allowed by tlie police in future, so they 
are instructed. For some time past it 
has been customary for theatre mana
gers to allow the use of the stage Jor 
rehearsals by shows given by local com- _ ^
nanies, and this winter t«-o or three re- with a matinee on Wednesday, Feb. 26. 
hearsals by amateurs have been held on PR'bcre will also be a matinee on Monday, 
Sundays in the theatres. ’March 2. The reserved sent sale «"ill open

Toronto. Feb. 22.—Ernest Shipman, ac
companied by his wife, Roselle Knott, 
will spend next week in Ottawa with a 
specific purpose in view, which may rc 
suit in tlie winner of the amateur trophy 
making a brief visit to six or eight of 
the leading American cities.

©n*Monday, Feb. 24, at ÎI a. m.

To cure a cold in one night—use Yapo-
Creaeltne. It has been ueed exteneivoly dur- 
jn>; more than "twenty-four years. All drug-

The autumn exhibition of Society 
of Artists is open at Toronto.

done.” . ] ward, which was far behind. To-day ► —------
We all know what a demand there is . t|wre js no special man, so far .is I ! Charles Johnson of Embro Located 

for labor in Ihe «-rat. \N> rrmcnb-r hi*, knoa. iu charge uf that vary important ; Through the Press and Finds Wiie. 
at the time of the Jubilee, the attention j branch 0f the capital of our province, j
of the world was called to Canada as the , , thPre is a professor who ha»; Toronto, Feb. 22.—\\ hen Chief Von

Charge oi a chair in ihe I nnrrsilj. 1 | ‘jrasrit got » meçmigc on Tlmr-
beiieve something is being done in the ‘ '**-v asking him In find < haric* .InhnSOO, 
\griculturel College, hut now long. Mr.!"1 Kmhrn, .chose aile, ihe ni»e.age raid. 
Speaker, will it he before the results : h«d »n‘ >" to Port Arthur,
ran be brought forth in this rrspeet in »he ehiel knew the best way to lin.1
compariaoB with what thev couhl have Vharles Johnson was to give tlie me.
produced il tlie re were someone rapor '.g" «» the reporters. This plan was 
iallv in charge ol ihal department. It , eminently sucoesslul, for yesterday Cher 
looks to me as it that were another lie. wl>" wla full u( anxiety over his
form of neglect, of slipping bv, sitting misdng wile, was located at »ànhro. and
still, and wearing it out." : he speedily ami cheerfully telegraphed

The honorable member lroni North I f°r N,r~ lohason to come to him.

London. Feb. 21.—Tlu* Kin? has allow
ed Margaret Jan.1 I va mb. of Newca^tle- 
on-Tync. the King >xtward îmulal.of the 
fir-t ill.-' in recognition of the gallant
ry of her brother (». H. Lamb. «l;o !o«t 
h:s life in an endeavor to s m* the life 
of the men of the Strathcona C mpany’s 
mine at .Strathcona.

Reliable Jeweler 
5 James Street North

"Granary of the Empire."
We know of the lands that arc adver
tised in the west, and what encourage
ment can the honorable Minister of Agri
culture give with regard helping our 
farmers with the men they so much re
quire when the department is out from 
under his control? .Many of our farms 
are lying untilled and going to waste 
because the owners cannot get-men to till 
the land; and in the face of that, and 
apparently «"ithout any opposition on 
the part of the honorable Minister, he 
gives up the control to a department at 
Ottawa-in the face of the fact that 900 
farmers ask for help from the Salvation 
Army.

This shows that this is a matter af
fecting the farmers very much, and if 
some plan be not arranged by which more 
help can be secured for the farmers of 
Ontario they will certainly be in a bad 
^position to till their fields.

There is another point coming under 
the department of the Minister of Agri
culture to which I had the honor of 
calling the attention of the House last 
year—that is. iu regard to rc-forestra- 
tiori; in regard to something being done 
to preserx'e the forests of the north. It

Reciprocal demurrage is promised 
in an amendment to the Radway act, j 
shortly to be introduced.

MLA.W.CHASTS nc 
CATARRH CURE... £UC.

Is sent direct to tbs diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, dears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and peimanantlv cures 
Catarrh and Hav Fever. Blower

___ . AM dealeie. or Ur. A. W. Chase
Med ici oe Co.. Toronto ar.d Buffalo.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

6E0RGE C. ELLICOTT
Phone 2068 I !• KINO W.

Ontario was. 1 think, the unie one to j xlr- lohason left Sweden for t an 
throw any l»*U|iiels at the ih-parlment 1 »da three weeks ago or more, and had 
of the Minister of Agriculture. He seem- *s she thought a ticket through tn 
ed to think that the others had skipped Knihro. but "somebody blundered." and 
him, and thev had. ( laughter I. Bring j "he was sent Instead to Kuio. tear 
so near the honorable member. he l>ort Arthur. The journey his been 
would naturally lie brought under his j long and slow, but the reunion made 
notice. He gave the Minister of Publie ' «P *or »H the weariness and anxiety. 
Works credit for building iti.1 miles of j ~ • ' *
new road in New Ontario, and over htw Publications.
1194 miles of old road was repaired. The j When Rudolph «as kidnapped by a 
bniH|iiet that he threw at the Minister ! tramp t hi tup! did not Vine out" as the 
of Agriculture was that in this province tramp lied expected. Tlte atory appears 
of otirs with Fl.lSP.tmOJtnO invested in j. Th, Red Book Magazine Porter Km

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyee. Throw away j 
those old glasses which make your eyes i 
ache, and call on us, and we will test : 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

agriculture; with $216.000.000. of an in
come; the vast things that the honor
able the Minister of Agriculture had 
done for these interests was to estab
lish six agricultural adjuncts, to say

may lie that the southern part of'the .that his department, had had the honor
province is not specially interested in I of issuing three Unta as many builc-

eraon Browne wrote it amt it is called i E. K. PASS REPAIRS WATCHES 
"The Kiduappiiuc of Kudolnh Nothing." i in firm class manner

m m , ! see our Urge stock of Jewelry. Small rent
. T . , ' enables us to sell at very close profits. Gold

Hon. "Nelson Montieth, Minister of; watches, wedding rings and licenses, dia- 
Agriculture, proposes legislation regu- sum*.
lating the employment of boys iu fac- j ” pass. Entlleb Jeweler
taring. 91 John Street S.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
pnone 23. (Lowe & barrel). Limit* 
Ucpalra ueetly and promptly attend»! L_e^ 
Ail kinds of bouse and factory wiring. Ft»»* 

turea glassware, speaking lutes, bells Mg 
watchmen's clocks.

notice:
Members of the Hamilton Burial Assoctaw 

tion are requested to pay their certificat! 
dura at the secretary's office, 124 King 8« 
east. In case the collector has not called fg 
some, before their certificate elapeea.

BLACKFORD t SOHJamnl Directors !
57 King Street West

KstPhlUhed 1843. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—64Ô Barton Eaat; <1 
Ferguson avenue north.
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[HOW SANDY GOT “THE KICK."

! Susie was a housemaid in Edinburgh, 
Pbut liad come home for a holiday to the 
I bracing air of iter native Kilouddie. Her 
Km I hi i was a well-to-do crofter. She was 

pi cleVer, trig lass, but as arrant a flirt 
ta thé giddiest seaside summer girl. Eli- 

[. gihle young men are scarce in the coun- 
Itry, so she resolved to try her powers 
nfrf fascination on Sandy Birse, the plow- 
-man, who struck her "as am excellent 

peubject for flirtation. All the fun 
me to be on her side and all the sen- 
iment and effect ion on hie. Every wea- 
on in the female armory was brought 
into requisition, and poor, bashful, ob- 

i Sandy, under the spell of her xvin- 
\ ways, soon became her most ardent 
' er and willing slave.

I It was rare fun, and Susie enjoyed 
elf immensely. One night at the 
: of the byre she allowed Sandy to 
1 a kiss. The crack of it was like 

time stones in collision. It disturbed 
n the cows ruminating in the byre. 

Soon Suae grew tired of canny San- 
[dy, and resolved to give him what in 
\ rustic parlance is called “the kick." Like 
fjjki true flirt she was eager to gloat over 
[ another broken heart.

She met Sandy at the back of the 
lyre one night, as usual.

“Gran’ nieht, Susie! Hoo’s a’ wi* ye, 
iee?" said Sand)*, holding out his hand.
But Susie drew her hand away, and 

1 tvered dryly—“Yes, it's a bon nie
it." _<5he was evidently in the huff. 

|Bm ftySe clouded, and he "looked like a 
r man waiting for the dentist to draw a 

both.^
: *T)id ye ever see a bigger, rounder, 
irawcr mune than that, Susie?” said

[Candy gently.
“Tuts, wlm cares for the mune? I’m 

mune struck."
! Samdy was troubled. A long silence 

led. The sud<len change in her de- 
nor puzzled him, and ho was coin- 

jetely gravelled for something to say, 
last he said—“The mom’s the flo’èr 
tv. Will ye gang, Susie?"

F “Naw, ye can tak* vere grannie," she 
plied, giggling.
“1»e true state of affairs was now be- 
ning to dawn on even his dull intel- 

Mt. He gave a low, soft whistle, and 
bii—“Whit wye will ye no’ gang wi’

“Because my ain young man’s cornin’ 
frae Edinburgh the morn tne tak me,"

J replied feusie, tossing her head.
| “I didna ken ye had a sweetheart 
^here. He’ll be a smert chappie, nae

“He k that, Sandy, tall an' guid look- 
|ln’ and."—looking at Sandv’s feet—“he 
fcje wears No. 6 buits."

Again Sandy whistled softly, and n 
“»tio smile sixteen inches to" the foot 
wepread his broad face. “An’ is he 

[ weel off, Susie?"
“Ay, he’s a shop o’ his ain in the 

High street, an* we’re gaun tae get mar- 
[ lit at the New Y ear." •

Then pretty Susie looked at Sand)*, 
“pecting Mm to give a broken-hearted 

bI, and fall over in a dead faint. But 
be rose to the occasion. To her intense 

[disappointment, lie gave a heartv laugh, 
mad mid, gayly, “I’m rale glad*. Ye’ve 

I *a’en a deal wecht aff my mind. Ye 
eee, Tm a kin* o' hutterflee or a bumbee 

[flutterin’ frae fio’er tac flo'er. T was 
Ut ye miebt gang in tae a decline if 

Ï ye heard I was gaun wi’ Learie I^onev, 
| o* Barley Riggs. But since yer gaun to 
| tie marrit there’s nae herm dune. Gosh! 
ye roicht hae droo’t vers el’, an’ been 

T fished oot o’ the dam wi’ my photo in 
yer pooch. I’m rale gled yer gettin* 

[marrit aff my haim’s!"
_ Tlven Susie sailed off with all the dig- 
r Jrfty she could muster. “The kick** luul 
J Hot been the success she anticipated. 

CHRISTMAS WITH HARRY 
LAUDER.

As I sat smoking with Harry Lauder 
fafter dinner on Christmas Day 1 not- 
: Iced he looked rather glum. “What’s 

•ong?” I asked. “You don’t look hap-
ht“My boy,” he rapKod, “you don’t 

low the terrible trouble I’m in.”
Then he went on to explain.
“You know my popularity as a Lin
ker. Well, now, 1 am the innocent 
ise of great suffering to tliousanJs.

[ They come to hear me sing, atid laugh 
till they are lockjawed. At every town 

h visited T leave the hospitals full of lock
jaw patients."

£_: “Well, Harry.’’ I said, “you must just 
j your tickling.*’

“My boy,” lie replied, “that’s just 
* I can’t do. I ljpve signed con- 
9 in advance for years to come. 

twpk of my predicament. I tickle the 
[nation till it is lockjawed ! I have pvo- 

1 to change my songs, substituting 
a the Shutters .Willie’s Dead.’ ‘The 

One That Died,’ ‘Poor OUI Jeff,* 
l on, but tlie managers say this 
i would only result in the people 
ting their raws with yawmi^r. I 

i thought of leaving the stage for 
I pulpit, but there again I fear my 

(mm would have the same disas- 
i result. Every day I fear arrest 

• being a danger to the public.”
At this point we were interrupted by 

he arrival of a policeman.
“You eee,” said Harry, “the blow has 

hllen.”
Hè was then marched away to dur- 
» vile, followed by a crowd of his ad- 

_ era who had just come out of bos-
«lui.

. ABOUT DUNOON.
(By George Eyre Todd.) 

Mÿstery, in the popular mind, still to 
~ range extent surrounds the person- 

- of that pathetic figure of story, 
Vb Highland Mary. As a matter of 

indeed, probably few ordinary 
brs of the poet could give anything 

I a full account of the circumstances 
[ the girl’s life. Nevertheless her e;%- 

and connections are probably as 
('ascertained as those of any lass in 

ne humble rank of life who at
tira passion of the poet. By the 

hi tradition of Dunoon, Highland 
is said to have been born in a 

whose site is now occupied by 
irore farmhouse, by the side of 

l beautiful Balgjè Burn which comes 
behind the town. It is for this 
that the statue of Highland 

stands to-day on Dunoon Castle 
r looking wistfully away to the 
[hire coast and the scenes of the 

ate love story that was to give 
r undying fame.

jhinoon, indeed, and its neighborhood 
we been the inspiration of not a few 

pry productions. William Cameron, 
|ow merchant who had a house at 

sang the charms of “Morag’s 
_ Glen," tira next enchanting hol- 

in the hills south of the Balgie 
Thomas Lyle, the Glasgow surg
it, author of the famous lyric on 

sang the charms of Dun

oon itself “at the lonely twilight hour.” 
Ballochyle, on tlie road to Glen Lean, 
was the scene of Fletcher’s song. “The 
Lassie wi’ the Raven Locks." In In- 
nellan manse the Rev. George Matheson 
composed his beautiful hymn, “0 Love 
that wilt not let me go.” And the road 
between Dunoon and Sandbank, by the 
lovely, heron-haunted Holy Lock, inspir
ed at least one description of Robert 
Louis Stevenson, who, as a young man, 
is said to have taken a part in super
intending the building of Dunoon pier.

In the first decades of the nineteenth 
century there were in Dunoçn, besides 
the church and the manse, not more 
than three or four houses wearing the 
dignity of slated roofs: Tlie place, in
deed, chiefly existed as the station of 
the ancient, ferry from tlie Cloch to 
Cowal, on the highway to Otter Ferry 
on Loch Fvne. and the route to the Wes
tern Isles. But the coming of the Comet 
and other steamers on the firth made 
the shores of Cowal more easily acces
sible to Glasgow folk, aiuL^ome of the 
most prominent citizens set an example 
of building summer mansions there. At 
Camusreinaoh, the “Bays of Ferns,” at 
the mouth of the Holy Loch, James 
Hunter built Haft on House and a pier, 
from which the spot took the name of 
Hunter’s Quay. At Toward the indomit
able Kirkman Finlay, with his fortune 
made from running the blockade of the 
first Napoleon’s boycott of British 
goods, built, the modern Castle Toward, 
and planted five million trees, the be
ginning of the finely afforested moun
tain aides of tlie region to-day. And at 
Dunoon Mr. James Ewing, LL.D., of 
Strathleven, Lord Provost ami M. P. 
for Glasgow, built his marine villa, since 
known as the Castle House, beside the 
Castle hill. The example of these three 
was soon followed and from that day 
Dunoon has grown and spread, till to
day it is recognized as probably the 
most thriving and enterprising of tlie 
seacoast resorts on the Clyde.
,Within the last few years it has spent 

.1'.->0,000 on its handsome pier, and £40,- 
000 on its two mile esplanade, and has 
bought the Castle House and Gardens, 
and built there a fine pavilion, at a cost 
of £15.000, where it carries on daily 
concerts during the season, with fam
ous musicians like Kubelik on the plat
form. The firth steamers make some
thing like one hundred calls at Dunoon 
pier every day, and the place is the 
most convenient centre for all the end
less excursions by sound and sea loch, 
levies and island shore, for which the 
Clyde is famous. Rowing boats and mo
tor launches play all day on the sonny 
water of its bays. Hunter's Quay, at 
hand, is tlie greatst yachting resort in 
Scotland, and the most famous regat
tas of the north take pla<*e off these 
shores. Bowling greens and tennis lawns 
and golf courses furnish holiday occu
pation of the healthiest sort. And in all 
directions lie drives and rambles, along 
storied shores and through Mild and 
lovely passes of the hills. The panor
ama itself from Dunoon of tlie glitter
ing firth, Mith its white winged yachts 
and smoke-pennoned steamer s, its town 
st rewn shores and green encircling hills 
remains in the mind of the most heed
less visitor “a thing of beauty and a 
joy for ever."

With all tliese attractions there can 
be little marvel at the popularity and 
populousnnss of this capital of CowaL 
At the same time, amid all its sunshine 
and music and joyous gaiety, Dunoon 
has a silent story of the past which is 
thrilling and dramatic enough. These 
shores have smoked with the fires of 
Baal, and rung îvith Roman bugles, and 
shone with the royal train of Mary Stew, 
art, and been reddened with the blood 
of a massacre more dreadful than that of 
Glencoe.

The remains of the pagan cromlech, 
or altar of the Baal worshippers, are 
still to be seen on the hillside above the 
pier at Ardemulam. That altar probably 
first gave the name of Loch Seante, or 
Holy Loch, to the sheet of water on 
M'hich it looks down, and something of 
its sacrednesa remained in evidence so 
late ns half a century ago, M'hen it was 
the frequent scene of certain betrothal 
rites deemed inviolable among tlie na
tives of the countryside.

The site of the Roman camp, again, is 
pointed out at Ardenfinte—the “Height 
of Slaughter," above Kirn—and one can 
fancy the sunset flashing there upon the 
brass-clad sentinel as he kept his out
post on the Cowal hills.

It seems to have been to beat the 
hardy Norsemen back that David the 
First settled the House of Stewart at 
Renfrew. At any rate the Stewarts did 
that service, wrested Cowal and Bute 
from the Norse power, slew the famous 
Somerled, and were made lords of Bute 
and Cowal by Malcolm the Fourth. Du
noon was still their possession two cen
turies later when Eduard Baliol over
ran the country and seized the strong
hold with nearly all others in Scotland. 
But there came an eventful night when 
Robert the Stewart—he was Bruce’s 
grandson and the promise of Scotland— 
escaped in a little boat from hiding in 
Bute, gathered his vassals about Dum
barton, and sweeping down upon the 
Cowal shore, took Dunoon by storm. 
That was the signal for Scotland to 
shake off the English yoke, and soon the 
land was free again.

Queen Mary on her return from France 
paid a visit here to her favorite half- 
sister, the Counteaa of Argyll. It was 
that sister M ho m-hs presently to l>e her 
companion in the turret chamber of 
Holyrood M'hen the ruffian crowd of no
bles burst in and slew tlie shrieking Riz- 
zio at her knee. And it M*as Argyll him
self, that sister'b husband, whose faint
ing or falseness on the field of Langside 
was to, lose that crucial battle for the 
Queen. But nothing of all this was fore
seen in that July Meether when the fair 
young Mary Stewart came riding to Du
noon and spent two days hunting in tho 
Cowal glens and made merry with her 
sister and the earl.

Mary and her grandson Charles had 
both bent their heads to the block when 
the next historic incident, the blackest 
in its record, took place at Dunoon. It 
Mas 1646, Montrose had fallen, and Ar
gyll M'as master of Scotland. Forthwith 
the clans who were Campbell enemies 
were made to dree their M-eird. In par
ticular, the Lamonts of CoM-al, seized in 
their castles of Ascog and Toward, were 
hailed to Dunoon, and on the Tom-a- 
mhoid, a spit still pointed out beside the 
kirkyard Mall, some two hundred were 
done to death by hanging, dirking and 
burying alive. It was that terrible trans
action which, more than any other, per
haps, brought tlie Marquess of Argyll 
to the block after the Restoration in 
1661.

From that time, as if they shunned 
the place, the family of Argyll no longer 
resided at Dunoon. But in 1685 their 
castle here was to pay it* own forfeit

i'l
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A MODISH PRINCESS GOWN.
No. 6136—An unusualy attractive model is shown in this de

sign fo a Princess gown, handsomely developed in biscuit colored 
broadcloth, with a trimming of buttons and silk soutache braid. 
The mode closes in the back, the panel front extending up to the 
square neck, the long graceful lines rendering the mode exceed
ingly becoming. The design is suitable for chiffon voile,, crepe de 
chine, wool crepe and broadcloth. For 36 inches bust measure 
7 3-8 yards of 44-inch material will be required.

Ladies’ Princess gown. No. 6136. Sizes for 32, 34, 36, 38, 
40 and 42 inches bust measure.

A pattern of the accompanying illustration will be mailed 
to any address on receipt of ten cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

Protects You From Colds ! ~1
Just Breathe “ Catarrhozone ” and You’re Insured Against j 

Colds, Couches, Bronchitis and Catarrh.

As the only way to reach catarrh is by inhaling medi- 
cated air, it follows that the healing balsam of Cntarvh- 

M ozone can’t fair to cure. It is a purely vegetable antiseptic 
f —soothes and heals wherever it goes.

The germ-killing vapor is inhaled at the mouth ami in
stantly spreads through all the breathing organs. Every case 
of bronchitis and catarrh is rooted out, and such health and 
strength is imparted that these troubles never again return.

Catarrhozone lias eu red thousands, and here is quoted 
the experience of Mrs. James A. Tweed le, of Jay Bridge, 
Maine, who sent for sixteen outfits of Catarrhozone for 
friends in her locality. This lady gave very full particulars 
why slio did so. Her daughter, fourteen years old, had 

doctored for catarrh, obtaining no benefit, tried lots of other remedies, but 
all failed—recommended by a neighbor to try Catarrhozone. Instead of despair
ing, as she had good reason for doing, obtained Catarrhozone, and before it was 
done, as she states, she Mas completely- cured. No wonder she recommends it. 
Child had dropping in tlie throat, hawking, spitting; father thought she wtc going 
into consumption ; could not sleep at night, and adds: “I only M'ish a*, one 
suffering from catarrh to give it a fair trial”; any druggist will enable you to 
do this, for they sell it—your money back if Catarrhozone docs not benefit von.

Complete outfit is guaranteed ; price $1.00; small (trial) size, 25c; all deal
ers or N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U. S. A.

“Music Is Well Said To Be The Speech Of Angels”

The Heart of a Piano
Is the reproducer of its tone.

The heart of the New Scale Williams Piano is the Harmonic Tone- 
Prolonging Bridge.
This new and exclusive invention isolates the tone from the plate_and insures both

treble and bass be jpg of the same quality and carrying power.
The “New Scale Williams” is made m musical atmosphere. The men who create and 

design and improve, and even build, the "New Scale Williams" are musicians in the truest 
sense of the word.

They have the artistic soul—the science of tone production—and the mechanical skill— 
to give to the musical world, that masterpiece of harmony—the New Scale Williams Piano.

*• Wattin Mills, Oat •! England's Greatest Baritones, Praises the New Scale Wlm.— runs.
Gentlemen,—I have heard your New Scale Williams Plano and consider it a vGentlemen,—I have heard your New Scale Williams Piano and consider it a verv fine msimment 

Isjnost satisfying and of beautiful quality. Both for solo work and general wUWds the
best Pianos made on this continent. Faithfully yours, Ri wATKm Mnls7^

Beautiful booklet—illustrating and describing these Pianos, sent free on request.
THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LIMITED OSHAWA, Ont. 14

G. W. CAREY, 90 King Street West
LOST OPPORTUNITIES.

His

The Earl of Argyll, son of the beheaded 
marquess, had risen against the perse
cuting Government of James the Sev
enth, and had failed—he had slept that 
“last sleep of Argyll,” since made the 
subject of a famous picture, in the same 
State prison above the gateway of Edin, 
burgh Castle where his father had slept 
his last sleep before him—when his feu
dal enemies, the Atholl men, burst like 
a fiery torrent over his rotates, and, 
along with many another humbler abode, 
the Castle of Dunoon Mas committed to 
the flames.

Since that day the stronghold has lain 
a ruin, and at the present hour nothing 
but a green mound remains to mark the 
scene of so much splendor, cruelty and 
pride. Its memories make a strange and 
striking contrast to the gay and bril
liant life of the modern watering place 
which in these last years has sprung up 
about Us foot.—Scottish ReView.

“This seems like old times,” re
marked the facetious customer as lie 
gazed at the grandfather's clocks in 
the antique shop.

The Aggressive Man Lectures 
Threadbare Friend.

The rather threadbare man smiled sad
ly. “I haven’t any particular complaint 
to make,” lie said. “I think I have done 
prety well, considering my opportuni
ties. I’ve a largo family, you know, 
and that makes a difference.”

The aggressive looking man with the 
massive gold watch chain said “Pooh ! " 
explosively. “Opportunity,” he growled. 
“What are you talking about? You’ve 
had as much opportunity as I have, and 
more, too. I’ve got a famly, haven’t 
1? Certainly, I have. No, my friend, 
that isn’t the trouble. The trouble is 
that you haven’t taken advantage of 
your opportunities. When opportunity 
came knocking at your door you didn’t 
hear her. You thought she would come 
up and sit on your knee. Well, she 
doesn’t do that. .She's too much of a 
lady. If you want to embrace her that’s 
all right, but she isn’t going to do tlie 
embracing herself. Whenever she's been 
around to see me I've been Matching at 
the keyhole and I've had her yanked 
inside before she got a chance to see 
whether she’s got the right number.’’

“It seems to me that’s rather ardent 
behavior, isn’t it?”

“Not a bit too ardent," said the ag
gressive looking man. "Ii’s the M'ay 
she likes to be treated. Make the most 
of her and be sure to tell her to call 
again. Talk about opportunity! Wasn't 
Bondson living within half a block of 
you when you were a young man, and 
didn't lie have a girl who Mas good 
enough for anybody? I remember your 
telling me about her. She got a mil
lion and a half under the old man’s will 
M'hen he died last year. There mus your 
opportunity, but you didn't see it, did 
you?”

“Well, no,” admitted the threadbare 
man. “I can't say that I did. I didn't 
know her, you knoM\ I suppose I 
might have sent in my card and pro-

“You could have. Morked it nil right, 
just the same," said the aggressive look
ing man. “You knew her brother and 
you Mere a pretty good looking boy- 
ami you dressed well in those days. All 
you needed M'as nerve. If I’d have been 
"the ladies’ man you M'ere I’d have tried 
it, I know that. There’s that suburb 
you're living in. When you bought your 
lot why didn't you buy three or four 
acres? * You’d have been independent to
day if you had."

“I hadn’t the money to begin with,” 
said the threadbare man.

“That’s no excuse. You could have 
got some options anyway."

“I suppose I could."
“And M'hen I wanted you to take that 

appointment on the Board of "Works you 
wouldn’t do it. It Miusn’t a great deal, 
but you could have got a stand-in with 
some of the big guns and got a good 
thing sooner or later. Politics is all 
right M'hen you know the game and get 
on tho inside. You had a good chance 
there. The man who took that job I 
wanted you to take is drawing his $5,000 
a year right along now, to say nothing 
of what he makes on the side.

“I’ve had others, if I could think of 
them,” said the threadbare qian. “If I 
had bought wheat the right time and 
sold at the right time I might have been 
rich a dozen times over. I've bad op
portunities of that kind ev&rv day. I 
might have worked my May out to Alas
ka and got in before the big rush if my 
foresight had been as good as your hind
sight is. I had an opportunity to help

|v|
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King and Crown Prince of Portugal will lie with their. dead an
cestors. —-

you out of a hole once, if you recollect, 
and I’ve been wanting an opportunity 
to see you for a week. Now if you

“Excuse me,” said the aggressive look
ing man, “there's a fellow in the car 
ahead I want to talk to a minute. See 
you later.”—Chicago News.

WHEN ROBERTS’ CHANCE CAME

He Returned From the Party, Bring
ing His Sheaves With Him.

Little Robert, aged four, presented his 
mother with a large sized shock the other 
day. It was a case of sowing a mild 
little breeze and reaping a full grown 
whirlwind, says the New York Sun.

Robert is Mrs. B’s. first, and has al
ways had a large frbnt seat in her affec
tions. Even when Mrs. B. attended 
parties she remembered Robert, and 
Mould slip a bit of-candy into her hand
kerchief to carry home to him.

Not that Robert did not have as much 
candy of his om'h as was good for him— 
and more, too—but he took an awed de
light in any tiling n-hich came from a 
party. So his mother ahvays produced 
some souvenir of her modest social dis
sipations with M'hich to satisfy Robert.

A few weeks ago Robert himself M'ent 
to a party; his very first- A maid 
brought him home and left him, to
gether with a large paper bag, in the 
eager arms of liis M-elcoming mother. 
The first rapture of description had 
scarcely begun M'hen Mrs. B. became 
conscious of the bulky bag.

“Why, Robert, u’hat’s this?"
“It’s for you. I brought it to you 

from the party."
With some misgiving Mrs. B. opened 

the bag. It contained a large orange, 
nuts, candy, grapes, cakes—in fact, a 
very respectable assortment of refresh
ments suited to the juvenile taste.

Robert had supposed it was quite the 
usual thing to take little consoling items 
to the uninvited members of one’s fam
ily, and he had taken a generous delight 
in securing a truly noble collection for 
his mother.

That lady faced the double problem 
of explaining the situation to Robert’s 
hostess and of presenting to Robert a 
clear reason why what was sauce for the 
goose, so to speak, was totally different 
thing for the gander. The explanation, 
which simmered down, of course, to a 
question of size and quantity, was far 
from being clear to Robert, who is low 
in his mind and thinks he doesn’t care 
for society at all.

TO IDENTIFY BEER MUGS.

Queer Markers Used by Munich Con
noisseurs.

The German people are great beer 
drinkers, and Munich especially is noted 
for the excellence of its beera. One of 
the moat celebrated of its beer houses is 
the Lowenbraukeller, and enormous hall 
gayly decorated with evergreens and 
closely packed with tables, at which na
tives and visitors sit over their “bock," 
Mhile the band, discourses sweet music.

Both the beer and the music are of 
good quality, but nrhat gives the house 
its distinctive character are the “beer

These are little puppets of knitted 
M'ool about four inches high. The mark
ers are placed on the mugs by the beer 
drinkers so that M'hen the mug goes out 
to be refilled it will come beck to its 
proper ouner. Each man, therefore, by 
simply placing his beer marker upon his 
mug, always gets his own back and not 
somebody else's.

The markers, says tlie Baltimore Sun, 
are nearly all caricatures of prominent 
people, including the Emperor, the 
Czar, Bismarck, Caprivi, the late Shah, 
and also local celebrities.

The figures are knitted by an old 
woman, Mho goes around among the 
beer drinkers selling them at 10 cents 
each.

Passing of Script Cards.
Shaded old English is now the most 

approved form of engraving for visiting 
cards, says the New York press. The 
script style, time honored and artistic 
though it be, has had its day, according 
to stationers who speak with authority. 
Fashion dictates a graduated scale in 
the matter of shading effect, young folks’ 
cards showing but delicate lines, Mhile 
those adapted to the middle-aged and old 
persons bears medium and heavy trac
ings respectively. A novel process in 
imitation of expensive plate printing 
has lately been introduced in the metro
politan market. The promoters of this 
project state that results equal to high- 
priced tool M’ork are available at about 
half the figures usually charged.

TOO MUCH POLITICAL GRAFT.
Many say it can’t be prevented, neither 

can corns or warts, but they can be cured 
by Putnam’s Corn Extractor. It cures 
corns and warts without pain in tM*enty- 
four hours. Use only “Putnam’s."

At e fashionable wedding the bride
groom generally gets hie name in the 
.paper os among those present.

A Brazilian Convict Colony,
Tlie penal colony of the State of Per

nambuco, Brazil, is on an island three 
hundred miles off tlie coast. There are 
600 convicts at present. They arise at 
6 a, m., and Mork till 2 p. m., for the 
State, cultivating cotton of a superfine 
quality. After two o’clock they, work 
for themselves. The island is one of the 
most orderly and productive bits of soil 
in Brazil. It is a model convict colony 
and the cheapest run of any in the 
M-orld. The group of islands to which the 
penal one belongs is M'hero the equator
ial and south equatorial currents di
vide, and it is surrounded by a triangu
lar sheet of quiet sea full of all kinds of 
fish valuable commercially.—Chicago 
Tribune.

Tf you want a woman to believe 
you absolutely and implicitly, keep 
teVing her that she is the sweetest 
thing that ever happened.
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They Have Character
istics and Individuality 
as Well as>Their 
Owners

z-r ^5»'

ÇyUPPOSE the hands of all the great 
il pianists of the world were he'd up be- 

fore you, do you fancy one would look 
much unlike another? Would you be
lieve that each pair would possess distinctive 
characteristics of their own, differing from any 
other pair, just as their owners differ in tem
perament or physical appearance?

You attend a concert or recital by some 
famous virtuoso. Almost carelessly the great 
pianist walks upon the stage and seats himself 
—or herself—at the waiting instrument, 
strikes an attitude and plunges into the pro- 
gram. 1

You listen, with the rest of the great au-\. 
dience, and are inlhralled\ by the melody that 
sweeps out like a storm, or floats dreamily 
like a summer zephyr. You see the hands of 
the famous performer flying over the keys, or 
seeming to rest upon them with caressing 
touch.

It is the virtuoso and his wonderful art 
that fix and hold your attention. You think 
of his marvelous gift; you know that you will 
remember his features, his shock of hair, his 
personal peculiarities. How unlike any other 
he is.

But those hands that are moving in so. 
mysterious a way their wonders to perform 
have an individuality, characteristics of their 
own as well.

too short to he regarded as beautiful. _
Pachmann Is well aware of these peculiarities, and 

he makes a virtue of necessity by asserting that one 
has greater command over tne volume of tone and 
style of touch with short fingers on account of the 
quick response and steadier leverage which he Is en
abled to exercise.

Acknowledged to be one of the greatest of present- 
day pianists is Fanny Bloomfleld-Zeisler. who was 
born in Australia, but who has lived In this country 
since ahe was 8 years old. Hers Is a peculiar hand, 
not beautiful, perhaps, but wonderfully adapted to 
piano work.

The tips of the fingers have become thoroughly

; callous from continual work on her chosen Instru
ment. Her Ungers display a muscular development of 
almost steel-llke hardness. It will be noticed in 
nearly all the sketches shown here that there is great 
muscular development between the knuckles and first 
Joints of the fingers of great pianists. It is not so" 
in Madame Zeisler s case, yet this lack of size In no 
way lessens her ability for magnificent interpretation.

Olga Samaroff. an American-born artist, has & 
beautifully artistic hand, perfectly proportioned and 
of snowy whiteness. The fingers have the so-called 
square tips which Indicate the mature pianist. It 

i may be mentioned that constant practice seems to 
make little difference in the size of the biceps, yet 
It does enlarge the forearm, though this enlargement 
Is not as marked in the woman as in the man, even 
when due allowance Is made for the proportionate 
measurement of the sexes.

That of Dr. Otto Neltzel. composer, conductor, 
pianist and editor of the Cologne (Germany) Gazette, 
is a rather thick hand, but Interesting. It will be ob
served that the body of the hand !s very broad, a 
peculiarity rarely found in the hands of virtuosi.

The curvature of the upper finger muscles is quite 
noticeable in tills sketch, and It Is to this and the 
thickness of the hand, coupled with the large wrist 
and large forearm, that Dr. Neltzel's excellent octave 
work may be attributed.

American concertgoers remember the Russian pian
ist, Ossip Gabrllowltsch, who played here last season. 
His hand shows a very pronounced indentation of the 
thumb above the second Joint The third finger Is 
long and the slant of tne webs (where the fingers join 
the hand) from the second to the fifth fingers Is very 
marked. This accounts In part for the seemingly 
great length of the fifth finger and the comparative 
shortness of the second.

A remarkable hand is that of William Struthers. 
Besides being a poet and critic, Struthers Is a pianist 
of rare ability. Ills thumb Is extremely large and 
square. Furthermore, there is an extra long stretch 
between It and the forefinger. The tips of the fingers 
are unusually wide—spatulate, so-called—yet while the 
hand, generally speaking, seems to be large and thick.

A

A Pan on Slangy Post Office (Names
^

(2 WV2 5]

V |4?W J
WAY back In the past, palmists were studying 

the human hand in the endeavor to read char
acter or discover signs foretelling the future, 

great many persons are studying hands 
today, but few have derived as much pleasure from 
the task as has G. Mark Wilson, a young musician of 
note, who has collected the photographs, hand 
sketches and autographs of every prominent American 
and European pianist.

It has interested him to study the configuration of 
various hands and to point out their physical resem
blances or differences.

To start with, take the hand of Josef Lhevinne as 
an example. It is a remarkable musician's hand, as 
well as the remarkable hand of a musician.

Its excessive width, as well as great finger length, 
enables this virtuoso to compass fourteen natural 
keys with one hand; In other words, with the thumb 
resting on one white key It is possible for him to 
strike five whole tones above an octave with the fifth 
finger of the same hand, without releasing the thumb 
from Its original position.

This great span Is accomplished with no apparent 
effort. The space between the tip of the thumb and 
that of the second finger measures nine and one- 
quarter inches when the fingers are extended. Wrist 
development is particularly large and the forearm 
proportionately moulded; a combination as powerful 
as It Is remarkable.

Some pianists hold that very long fingers, unless 
sustained by prodigious muscular power over which 
the performer at all times exercises the most delicate 
and absolute control, are apt to be a hindrance 
rather than an aid to proper tone, color and technique.

Vladimir de Pachmann has a small hand. This 
wonderful Chopin Interpreter, who claims the Russian 
City of Odessa as his home, exhibits a powerful wrist, 
l)Ut the body of the hand Is too long and the fingers

N'O MORE slangy names for postoffices. No 
more flippancy in the postal guide. No 
more jokes cracked at the expense of 
entire communities.

Postmaster General Meyer believes that a 
town or community which is big enough to have 
a çostoffice should possess a dignified name. Ho 
is sedate and dignified himself, and he is going to 
eliminate objectionable names from the list of 
post offices.

At present a score or so clerks are busy at 
work going over the postal lists and making notes 
of the names that savor too much of flippancy or 
slang. For instance, there’s a town called Skidoo 
in Pennsylvania, one called Brandy Keg in Ken
tucky and one called Mud in Texas. But there 
will be no more, if Mr. Meyer can help it.

P
OSTMASTER GENERAL, MEYER lifted his hands 

In horror at some of the names he encountered 
in the postal lists. Then again he smiled, for 
he found many towns named after women. But 

others were decidedly unpleasant, and some really

There is a place in Alabama called Ragland. Hard
ly the place you’d want to visit, judging by the name. 
Then there are Teddy and Theodore in the same state, 
which might have been called, for all you know, after 
our President. In Arkansas you find a place called 
Negrohlll, an Oil Trough, a Skylight, a Snowball and

A most unpleasant place In California to many 
people must be Dry Town, while others, no doubt.

find a paradise In Port Wine, If there's anything In a 
name. In Kentucky there's a still more suggestive 
name—Brandy Keg—and also a town called Bliss. 
Near Fish trap we find Goodluck, and a place called 
Happy top near Honeybee. We find a Jolly and a Jam
boree also. There is a place called Decoy, where they 
may serve that sort of thing, but a town in the same 
list sounds a warning—Caution.

DRYBRANCH REALLY DRY
What a place must be Kissimmee, In Florida. If 

they do It! Since prohibition became effective, no 
doubt Drybranch. in Georgia, carries out Its name. 
Social Circle in the same state must be a pleasant 
place. Keep an eye open when you get to Lookout. In 
Idaho, and watch yourself at night when you are at 
Spirit Lake or on Lost River. Kind o' creepy those

In Illinois they have ungainly names—Big Foot 
Prairie. Oblong and Stubblefield. But In Indiana, It 
must be Mollie for traveling bachelors and Santa 
Claus for visiting children. Then there Is a Beau- 
blossom.

In Oklahoma. Bob. Mazle, Sadie and Sam—all of 
them towns—must have a fine time courting. Ego and 
Loco are a little significant of one town having so 
much confidence In Itself that It might put the sister 
town. Loco, in the skiddoo class. Is Lost Nation lost? 
Is Smoky Hill, In Kansas, smoky? Is Le wed. In Okla
homa. immoral? Is Mud. In Texas, muddy? Is Zig
zag. in the same state, built like a flash of lightning?

Do they need more people In Needmore. Indiana, 
and is Rainstorm, In the same state, wet? Is Green- 
bush. in Georgia, green, and do they never make love 
in Loveless. Alabama? Do they save money at Econ
omy. Arkansas, and does prosperity reign at Pros-

knuckles and 
with Madams

the fingers appear thin between the 
first joints, a condition in common 
Keisler.

Maurits Leefson. composer, pianist, teacher and - 
conductor, possesses a small and graceful hand; wfitle 
the muscles are much hardened, they are not of a na* 
ture that change the outline of the hand when In re-1. 
pose. The muscles are evenly developed. There 
little or no web between the fingers—the advantage of■ 
which condition becomes apparent when it Is known ' 
that largo webs limit the stretching ability and ham- ' 
per the performer in the acquisition of that musculo* 
firmness on each side of (he knuckles so necessary fn 
tonal shading and contrast, as well as accurate and ' 
rapid execution.

Leefson, like Pachmann. argues that, all thing* . 
being equal, more perfect technique is secured and", 
greater tonal command had. under these clrcum- ; 
stances, than would be possible if the hand were 
large. Leefson has a most artistic temperament, and 
is, moreover, what the world would call a practical- i 
man—two traits seldom found in one individual."

The hand of Arthur Rubensteln. a youthful Rus*. 
slan. who has already made a name for himself -is 
large, strong, with prominent veins marking the habit., 
and bearing the imprint of constant practice. How- ' 
ever. It is not regarded as being so distinctive a* - 
those of some others.

Curious Facts
perlty. and are they going ahead at Progress? Are 
there bullfrogs at Bullfrog, and do they raise rye at 
Rvepatch. Nevada? Do they eat beans and ham at 
Beenham, New Mexico? And do they live on rabbits 
at Rabbit Hash, Kentucky?

If a man walks barefooted at Barefoot, in the same 
state, would he be bloody when he got to Blood? 
Would he ever get a bone at Rig Bone if h«* blustered 
at Bluster that they did not deal fair at Fairdealing?

If he made a bet at Bet that Beefhlde Is better 
than Backbone, might he not find Buzzard the best 
place after all? Or. might he not find himself with
out friends at Alone? Or. perhaps, stand in wonder at 
Awe and Its people? Or get a sour reception at 
Lemon ? Or. if he were diplomatic and made good, 
might he not find himself in good shape at O. K.?

Would he feel small at Dwarf, cold at Ice. sick at 
Chill or shy at Coy? ,

One wonders whether they can shoot at Aim well, 
Louisiana, and what they drink at Gin, Mississippi. 
Do they take tonics at Tonic, Nebraska, and do they 
apply arnica at Arnica, Missouri?

If you were hungry, where would you go—to Bis
cuit, Nebraska; to Crabapple, Texas; to Burnt Corn, 
Alabama, or Eggs. Kentucky? If you were penniless, 
would you feel at home In Coin, Kentucky? If you 
wanted to marry, would you think Bridal Veil, Ore
gon. an appropriate place?

One wonders whether they swear when chopping 
wood at Bad Axe. Michigan; whether flowers are 
raised at Blooming Prairie, Minnesota? What about 
those place suggested by the names of Cupid and 
Darling, in Mississippi; of Lovelocks. Nevada? Leggo. 
Miss.; Lo Lo. Mont.; Bughlll. N. C.; Blowout. Dressy 
and Zigzag. Texas, are names that cannot be ac
counted for. Like Topay. they probably “jest growed.”

INTERESTING particular- have been given by the 
Dutch papers about a telegraph messenger, living 
Breda, who, by self-tuition has become a master of 

languages. This man. now about 50 years of age. can . 
speak and write English. French, German. Danish^ ! 
Spanish. Italian, Arabic. Latin. Greek. Hebrew and 
Sanskrit, and Is able to decipher hieroglyphic and cu
neiform inscriptions. He has also a knowledge of cos- i 
mography. astronomy, physics, the history of art. and 
various other sciences, and can tv rile Greek poems.

More than 6000 women are employed In the Rus«» j 
slan Secret Service. Some draw a salary of $10,000 • . i

What a canary rats has been the subject of re- _ ' j 
search by n scientist, who weighed a canary and - j 
found It rather over onc-half ounce. He also weighed - i 
all the food, and found that the bird consumed thirty- 
two times its -weight every month, or actually more 'i 
than Its own weight every day.

The costliest flats in London have been built..on j 
the site of the late duke of Cambridge's house at. the ! 
corner of Park Lane and Piccadilly. There are six-J 
flats In the building, and it is said that the rental of 
each will be from $10.000 to $12,000. Heavy as this 
It will yield little more than a sufficient Interest.on 1 
the expenditure, which has been somewhat over $600,- j 
000. The flats are .unusually large, consisting of four' ; 
reception rooms and ten bedrooms.

There are about 600,000 people employed In Italy ! 
rearing silkworms.

Every year the sacred shrine of Mecca, the-, 
“Caaba.” Is re-covered with a costly carpet sent by the 
Sultan. A single one of these coverings has coit^j

‘ °An "orchid that takes a drink whenever It feelt! 
thirsty by letting down a tube into the water is a 
botanical curiosity which grows in south Africa. TW 1 
tube, when not In use. is coiled up on top of the planti-- 1

■

■
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Dr. Bert Ambrose, of Montreal, is a 

guest at the Hotel Royal.
—Mias Lillie Webb, of Oak avenue, is 

in the Hospital, but is doing nicely.
—Mrs. Malloy, of Wilson street, has 

gone to Toronto to remain for sometime.
—Mise Nellie Williamson, of Emerald 

street, visited friends in Burlington this 
week.

—The beautiful spectacle, living chess, 
will be repeated to-night in the Drill 
Hall.

—••Mr. Rowe, an aged man, over 80, is 
dangerously ill at his daughter’s on 
Fairleigh avenue.

—Mrs. G. X. Van nom. of 43 Smith ave
nue, is confined to her bed with an 
attack of rheumatism.

—The Waldorf Hotel has just intro
duced a new feature for Sundays—spe
cial dinner from 1 to 2.30 o’clock at 50

—Mr. O. W. Bessey has returned from 
a two months’ trip to I»s Angeles and 
San Francisco. He enjoyed the trip 
very much.

—Rev. Dr. Williamson is announced to 
speak at the Durham Old Boys’ Reunion, 
to lie held in Toronto Friday night next, 
at McCon key's.

• —Mr. W. H. Hewlett, of Centenary 
Church, will give an organ recital in 
Avenue Road Presbyterian Church, To
ronto, next Saturday afternoon.

—Mr. R. Squire, 384 King William 
street, and Mr. N. Goddard, 307 Wilson 
street, have both been laid up with grip, 
but are able to be on the street again.

—Mrs. Bagshaw, mother of Dr. Eliza
beth Bagshaw, corner of Emerald and 
Cannon streets, had an ugly fall two 
weeks ago. She is able to l>e around 
again.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Vallance, Alisa 
Briggs and Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Gart- 
shore, have returned to Hamilton, after 
having spent a very pleasant week in 
New York.

—If 50 special tickets for Toronto are 
sold at the uptown office of the G. T. 
R. by 11 o’clock on Monday morning, 
the company will run a special train to 
the Hamilton-Collingwood hockey match. 
A reduced rate will be given.

—Mr. WiHtam Melody, manager of 
Bennett's Unique Theatre in St. John, 
X. B.. is here on a visit. Recently he 
clipped in the theatre and fell over the 
back of a seat, breaking several ribs. 
He will rest litre for a short time. He 
says he likes life in tlie cast.

—Rev. Dr. Williamson. Thoa. Lovejoy, 
R. Gibson, A. Hooker and Frank Mc
Combs were appointed to attend the 
Temperance Alliance in Toronto

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fresh to strong west 

to south winds; fair and moderately cold 
to-day; a few light local snow falls or 
flurries during the night. Sunday, fair, 
with higher temperature.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.
Min. Weather, j

Calgarv .. .. .. .. 26 26
Cloudy !Winnipeg . . . . .. 20 (1

Parry Sound . . .. *4 *4
Toronto .. .. .. .. 10 10
Ottawa.............,. ». 10 10
Montreal .. . . ». 14 14
Quebec............. . .. 24 Cloud v i
Father Point . ... 24 16
Port Arthur . . .. « *2

•Below zero.

WEATHER NOTES.
Pressure movements are still rapid, but ] 

the systems at present are not display- I 
ing any pronounced energy. Snow flur
ries have been numerous in Ontario and 
Quebec, developing in u few localities to i 
a moderate snow fall. In the western j 
provinces the weather has been fine, and | 
in Alberta unusually mild.

Washington. Feb. 22.—Forecasts:
Eastern States -ami Northern New J 

York : Colder and fair to-night, except 
snow in northwest portion. Sunday, fair; 
warmer; variable winds.

Western New York : Local snows; 
colder in eastern portion. Sunday, fair: 
slightly warmer, except snow flurries 
along the lakes.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug 
store:

9 a. m., 17 ; 12 noon. 20. Lowest in 24 
hours. 14: highest. 34.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Fjne end cold. Sunday, strong easterly 

winds, becoming milder.

=^v

The Bank of 
British North 

America
Established 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter

Total assets over $60,000,000.

The Barton Street Branch of this 
Bank has removed and is now open 
for business in the new premise* 
at the corner of Barton street east 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business., transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON 1 

12 King Street East.
Corner Victoria Avenue and King 

Street East.
Corner Westinghouse Avenue and 

Barton Street. y«
V .........-4/

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

1 ADAMS.—At the residence of her parente, 119 
Bay street north, Mabel, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adams, aged 1 month.

Funeral on Monday afternoon.
DVNSMOOR—At his late residence, 171 Queen 

street south, on Wednesday, Feb. 19th, 1908, 
William Smith Dunemoor, aged 64 years.

Funeral from above addrese on Sunday at- 
I ternoon, at 2 o’clock. Friends will please 

accept this intimation. Durham, Ont., 
j papers please copy.

McKENZIE—In this city on Friday. Feb- 
I ruary 21, Duncan McKenzie, aged 7< years.

Funeral from hie late residence, 69 Mary 
Street, on Monday at 2.30 p. m. Interment 

1 at Hamilton Cemetery. (Private.) Kindly 
j omit flowers.
j LEES—At Waterdown on Friday, Febraury 

21st, Wm. Lees, in bis Mth year.
Funeral Monday, February 24, at 2 p. m.,

! from his late residence to Waterdown 
! Cemetery. Friends will please accept this 
j intimation.
j McTAGUl*}—In this city on Saturday, Feb

ruary 22nd, 1908, Mary Clark, relict of the 
latf Michael McTague. aged 74 years.

Funeral Monday morning at 9 o'clock 
I from her late residence, ,26 Nelson St., to 

SI. Joseph's Church, thence to Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 

j please accept this intimation.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

Millinery Buyers Home.
Miss Spencer, expert millinery buyer j 

for the R. McKay Co., bus returned, nf- 
, ter a .successful trip to Europe and the J 
j continent. While away Miss Spencer i 
i visited many of the leading nnuiufactur- j 
j ci's and designers of exclusive and pvet- 
, tv headgear. This will be good news to 

the lovers of pretty millinery, and goe* 
without saying tli-.it the McKay store 
will once move lead all others in this 
particular section. They will keep you 
jwsted through the press, through their 
splendid advertising system, about the 
arrivals of these goods, and the ladies 
of Hamilton can look forward with

mm books
ANCIENT and MODERN

Presbyterian Book ; 
of Praise

Methodist Hymnal ; 
Baptist Hymnal 
Songs and Solos 
Canadian Hymnal ; 
Alexander Hymns
Chants, Canticles, etc.

great deal of pleasure to one of the fin- 
next j est millinery displays in the city for 

week, representing the Epiera Id Street } the spring sea son near at band. Paris 
Methodist Church. } styles will hold a foremost place in the

,r ,, ... . ...... . collection ; so will Tiomlon a.wl New
-Mr. l: : Hen""e- rLrf V , i York ... make .hi, a .,,0,1 l.rillmnt 

Morgans booking office, who has l>een | ,
seriously ill for some time, was able to i *Pet ut °* _______ a t m_______
lie out to-day for a while. His many 1 —ex»
friends will be glad to learn of his re-

—Geo. A. Mitchell. Toronto, Superin
tendent of Field Work for the Independ
ent Order of Foresters, will visit Court 
Pinehurst, Winona, next '1'hursday night. 
Hamilton and Barton ville Foresters are I 
invited to attend, via the car leaving j 
Hamilton at 7.10.

—To-night at waugh's, post office op- I 
positc. new tie-3 twenty-five cents, cash
mere half hose, two pairs twenty-five | 
cents ; new patterns colored r-liirts, fifty i 
Ce»l3: ( 'hristy's make stiff hats, one

the and

Don’t Forget This One Minute.
No store in Hamilton lias equalled our 

bargains in garments of correct make 
and quality. If you have waited until 
now, our prices will not allow you to 
hesitate long. $15 euita at $8.98. $18
overcoats at $10.98. $55 fur lined over
coats at $39.50. $10 overcoats at $6.98. 

- 81.25 men's pants 79c. $2.50 men's pants
i $1.79.—Fraliek & Co., 13 and 15 James 

it reel north.

TWO MEN KILLED.
Pittsburg, Feb. 22.—Saved from drown

ing after a terrible struggle in the icy 
waters of the Monongahcla River at 
Elizabeth. Pa., near here, only to lie run 
down and killed by a train on reaching 
shore, was the fate of J. W. Drapier and 
F. B. Garrett, two Government employ
ees at lock No. 3. V. E. Stoner, n com
panion, who saved the men from the 
water, was also hit by 
probably fatally injured.

fifty ; about fifteen new shapes hats r 
ceived tins week. See the bargain in 
their windows.

—In the damage action of Egan and 
O’Dowd vs. the county of Wentworth.
Mr. M. J. O'Reilly. K. V.. ind Mr. W. E.
S. Knowles have agreed, as solicitors for 
the plaintiffs and defendants respective 
Iv, to a settlement. This morning War
den Emery handed over to Air. ' » Kcilly 
the sum of $851» as compensation for the 
injuries sustained by the pi.-iitiliffs.

—At the regular meeting of Court ___________ _______
Hamilton. No. 170. I. O. F., list evening. ■
the members présente*! Bro. Geo. McYit- The Railway Commission will meet 
tie. the retiring Past Chief Ranger, with 1,1 Toronto next month, with the ob- 
an address and gold w«t«h. to whid, ! îe.vt/>f ^tiling the I mon Station and 
the brother made a suitable reply. Bro. ; ' induct, questions.
McVittie is one of -the charter members, j ----------------------------------------------------------------
having joined the order in 1885.

—The indoor baseball team of the 42ml 
Separate Co.. Niagara Falls. N. A'., will 
play the Hamilton Field Battery nine. ; 
treasurer of the local company, which ; 
here next Wednesday evening. The game ! 
will he plaved in the^ Alexandra Rink, j 
The Niagara Falls team starts on a tour 
next week, and will play at Detroit. Chi- | 
cago and other western points.

—The regular meeting of the Victoria !
Avenue Literary Society was held last 
evening in the Sunday school room. A 
debate. “Resolved. That a Shovel is More 
Beneficial Than a Broom.” decision in 
favor of the affirmative. Debaters were 
affirmative. Mr. Fred and Miss Cousins; 
negative. Mr. Jackson and Miss Hoover.
Also, the following programme was giv
en: Solo. Miss Harries, comic reading.
Miss J. Hoover: piano duet. Mr. and 
Miss Houlding: comic reading, Mr. Stev
ens.#»

—Tlie Barton Street Y. M. U. will hold 
a friendly debate with St. Paul's Young 
Men s Club, of Toronto, on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o>Iock. The debate will lie 
open lo the public, and the prospects 
are that the debate will lie a most inter
esting one. The subject. “Resolved. That 
a Man is More Use to the World After 
40 Years of Age Than Before.” is one 
that has never been debated in Hamil
ton before. The visitors selected the 
affirmative side of this subject and their 
speakers will be Mr. W. T. Hiunbrooke 
and Mr. H. \\ . Atisman. The visitors 
will bring with them as judge Mr. J. P.
Heighten. Mr. U R. Edmunds and N.
E. Zimmerman will represent the Hamil
ton elub on the negative. Mr. G. S. Del
linger will act as judge for the home de
baters, while Mr. R. W. Saunders, Prin
cipal of Dundas High School, vilj be 
neutral judge.

CloKesSon
16 King Street West

GOOD PROGRAMME TO-NIGHT.
The programme for to-night at the 

A". M. V. A. will be one of interest from 
start to finish. At 7.30 will start the 
athletics for the Swales Trophy. The 
events for to-night will be as follows: 
Standing high jump, standing hop. step 
and jump, running hurdle and race, and 
relay race.

At 8.00 the Rangers will again line j 
up against the Swastikas in basketball. 
This ought to be one of the most inter
esting of the season, as the teams are ! 
evenly matched.

At 8.45 the Tigers will cross sticks 
with the Travellers in indoor baseball. 
Both teams are well known, therefore, 
enough said.

York.

Steamship Arrivals.
February 21.—

Cvnrrlc—At Queenstown, from Boston.
Lucan ia—At Queenstown, from New 
Sardinian—At London, from St. Jotiu. 
Laura—At Naples, from Now York.
Lake Manitoba—At Cape Race, from Llver-

Callfornia—At Cape Race, from Glasgow. 
Pretoria—At New York, from Hamburg. 
Turcoman—At Portland, from Bristol. 

February 22.—
Campania—At New York, from Liverpool ■

BANK 01 CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

MATINEE DAILY

STATION
SICK CHILDREN'S
if

O’HANA SAN Sc COMPANY In the Beautiful Japanese Operetta

T»! GEISHA’S DREAM”
GEISHA GIRLS COSTUMES. ETC.

KE7NO, WELCH AND MELROSE. 
Comedy Acrobats. 

ALSACE AND LORRAINE. 
Musical Artiste.

* QUINLAN AND MACK.
The Famoua Minstrel».

BENNETTOGRAPH.
Perfect Motion Views.

PENT ELLE AND CARR. 
“Out-Loud, June."

RIEFF BROTHERS. 
Singing and Dancing. 

BROWN-HARRISS AND BROWN. 
Comedy skit.

BENNETT’S ORCHESTRA. 
Up-to-date Music.

USUAL PRICES MATINEE EVERYDAY •PHONE 2028

AMUSEMENTS

SAVINGS
Banking

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

Â. E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 Kina SrMt Eut.

_______ HAMILTON

Never a Shirt 
Sale

The Equal of This
Another Bid Purchase

to be sold at exactly

regular $1.25 ehlrte. 
We are placing on sale this great 

purchase of CUSTOM MADE SHIRTS, 
surplus stock which came to ue at a 
price far lees than ever before sold— 
In fact leas then It cost to make them.

Together with these we shall in
clude our entire stock of FAMOUS 
shirts at great reductions.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
Sizes 14 to 18.

TREBLE’S Two Stores
N. E. Cor. iin| and James 
N. E. Cor. Iln| and John

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the above company will be held at 
the company’s office, Park street north, in 
the city of Hamilton

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1908 
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON

i To receive the report of the directors for the 
pest year, for the election of directors for the 
enduing year and for the transaction of j 

I other business.
By order, |

JOHN KEILLOR,
Superintendent.

TO-NIGHT AMOviM0c\Hal1
Vitagraph Co.
Another big programme of new moving 

pictures, including: “The Venetian Baker,” 
(sensational) : “The Strong Man,' ’(a new 
novelty); "Thirteen at the Table," (a ten 
minute screamer); “An Economical Trip,” 
(a roarer from start to finish.) A score of 
others to drive away dull care. Matinee 10c 
to all. Evening seats 10c, 20c and 30c.

The Lyceum Grand Concert
Association Hall, Feb, 26

A large programme, “equalled by few, ex
celled by none,” of both vocal and Instru
mental selections. Tickets 25c and 35c. All 
seats reserved. Plan opens Monday, at Nord- 
helmer'e.

El to-night
EAST A Slorv of a
T VMKre Woman*. Wrong».
LYNNE^ 15,25,35,50c

NEXT MONDAY EV’G
CHARLES FROHMAN ™“CNT

FRANCIS

WILSON
grPatesi LAUGHING SUCCESS
... CNARlts MARLOWE'S COMEDY

WHEN KNIGHTS WERE BOLD
Seals on sale $1.50, $1,75,50, 25c

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 
PEB. 26. 27

Monday, Mar. 2

THE
35TB ANNUAL

ORPHANS’ 
FESTIVAL

The Beautiful Operatic Spectacle

ZEPHRA
A DAINTY FAIRY EXTRAVAGANZA 

“ — ~ PEOPLE ON 
THE STAGE
PEOPLE ON e-w .^ THE STAGE 200

Seats on Sale Monday. 
Night* fl, 75, BO, 25c. 
Mats. 75, 50, 25c.

Only 75c seats reserved 
at the Matinees.

Curtain will rise promptly at 8 o’clock.

MATINEES
WEDNESDAY

AND
MONDAY

Hamilton’s Home of Viudevilli

No Matches ARE

SCRATCHED
On the walls in houses lighted by electricity.

Would you like to know about the cost?

An expert in any branch of electrical service 
will be pleased to call for conference without 
cost to the inquirer.

The Hamilton Electric Eight & Power Co.
‘PHONES 3300-1-2-3 Limited

x-

Rock Candy
We have a stock of fine old 

country Rock Candy to sell at

10c Per Lb.
. 3 lhs. for 25c.

Pure Licorice
5 and I(V* per stick.

Maryland Horehound
- 25c per lb.

CENTRAL TEMPERANCE 
EXECUTIVE

Gospel Temperance meeting. Association 
Ha!!. Sunday evening. February 23. Rev. T. 
L. Wilkinson will Illustrate bis subject with 

I lime-light views. A large number of the cele- 
1 braced Ram's Horn cartoons villi be shown. 

Good singing. Public cordially Invited. Col
lection at the door.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. CARD
Mass meeting in Association flail at 4.15, 

addreesed by Rev. J. Walker Stacy. Solos 
1 by Toronto's fa motto boy singer.

17, 18, ig and 20 Market Square.

-y

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE.

Big Howe Furnishing Sale Arousing 
Great Enthusiasm.

Only six more days left of the Right 
House February sales of rugs, carpets, 
curtains, beds and bedding.

The good qualities, the broad assort j 
meats and the little prices of these I 
Right House events have proved a mag- 
net, drawing thousands of customers, 
and the greatest business ever enjoyed ! 

by the firm in these lines.
The sale takes a fresh start on Mon- j 

day for these last six days. There arc 
, many additional bargains and shrewd 
! people will supply all summer cottage 

needs as well as present wants.
Don't miss such a goiden saving op- 

i poriunity. Details will be found in tlie 
Right House advertisement in this 
paper.

It’s an ill-timed watch that causes 
you to miss your train.

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give. at. an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO mmim

Capita, Subscribed ...... S2,000,000.00
Capita, Paid Up and Surplus. Over .... >1.200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Hum, DMu

BANK of MONTREAL
N OTICE is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OF TWO-ANT-ONE HALF PER CENT, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this In- 

! stitlon ha* been declared for the current 
; Quanrr. and that the *a:ne will be PAX - 
i ABLE a; it* Banking Houee in this City, 

and :v Its Bran- bes. on and after MONDAX. 
the SECOND DAY OF MARCH, next, to 
Shareholders of record of 11th February. 

! By order of the Board.

E. F. CLOUSTOX.
General Manager. 

Montreal. 17th January. 1908.

American Gas House

Coke
Delivered

$6.00 Per Ton or 
11 Cents Per Bushel

Bios. Myles’ Son

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Card
Evangelistic meeting for men at 8 o'clock 

to-nl ;rht.
Bible cla* at 8 p. m . to-morrow.
Men 3 meeting at 4.15 addressed by Rev. 

C. J. Trlggerson. Subject. ’’Xeaman the 
Leper .” J. W. McLean will elng. All men 
cordially Invited.

Mass Mooting (or Men and Women
in ASSOCIATION HALL AT 4.15. addressed 
by Rev. J. XValker Stacy. Subject. ’’Church 
Union.” Toronto’s famoua boy singer will 
sing. Stiver collection et the door.

Chattel Mortgage Sale
At Burrows' Auction Rooms, on Monday, 24th 
Feb., one cooking range, 1 dining table, set 
of chaire, bedroom set. Iron bed. 2 springs, 
leaf table, 2 carpets. 1 parlor organ crock
ery. lamps, etc.. Terms cash.

THOMAS BURROWS. Auctioneer.

Notice of Change af Head Office
Under the provisions of The Ontario Com

panies Act, the ElHs Manufacturing Com
pany. Limited, hereby gives public notice tbat 
It has eanctloned a by-law for the purpoee of 
changing the head office of the company 
from the village of Port Dover. In the 
County of Norfolk, to the City of Hamilton, 
of which by-law the following is a true

Whereas the head office of The EIHs Man
ufacturing Company, Limited, is in the vll- 
age of Port Dover, in the County of Norfolk, 
and Province of Ontario.

And whereas it has been deemed expedient 
that the tame should be changed to the CUy 
of Hamilton in said province.

Therefore The Ellis Manufacturing Com
pany. Limited, enacts as follows:—

(IT Tbat the head office of The Ellis Man
ufacturing Company. Limited, be and the 
sam«j is hereby c hanged from the village of 
Port Dover to the City of Hamilton.

(2) Tbat this by-law be submitted with all 
due dlspatc-h for the sanction of the share
holders of the company at a general meet
ing thereof to be called for considering the
^Pa>sed this 4th day of February. A. D . 1906. 
H. D. PETRIE. JAMES ELLIS.

Secretary. President.
Dated at Port Dover this 4th day of Feb

ruary. A. D.. 1998.

I’T BE GOLDBRICKED!
Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light?
If you do you bind you'JUf to pay a fixed charge for a year whether 

you use the light or not.
don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. Why do it for electric 

t© go any time where you get the bert and cheapest light.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

The Bi^ Fire Sale Is Still on at
BRIERLEY’S DRUG STORE

24% King Street West.
j To-day we offer great bargains.

Regular 19c rolls of Toilet Paper at 5c roll.
j 14. 81.25 Chamois Vesta at.............................«5c.
j s. 72.09 Frost Queens at............................$1.25.
• King Palmetto, the great tonic, regular 81.00

j The above goods are not Injured In anyway 
j by the smoke.

They are splendid bargains, so make baste

' ÜOR SALE—DELIVERY MARE.
Ë ! -T Jonc.-, -j .-• *>!, aw
f ¥ OST—THURSDAY. A GREEN LE. 
$| Lei;. K<ward at Times offiee.

. and secure them while they fi

MISS BRIERELY’S old stand, 
24% King Street West.

LEATHER ; Opposite Traders’ Bank.

Great
Strength

And careful conservative man
agement make this company a 
most desirable place for SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS.

Sums of ONE DOLLAR an'* 
upwards received and THREE 
AND ONE HALF per cent, in
terest compounded half-yearly 
allowed.

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

The Original Comic Conjuror and De- 
ceptionist

IIARO FOX
in his Htest problem. 

“THE BOX OF CAGLI03TR0.”

Carnations
Saturday

THE HERBERT BROS, novelty acrobat.

MrINTYRE & McAVOY.
 Black face comedians.

HENRY & YOUNG.
In a corned y chapter taken from life,

The Loncville Jollier.

JUTA REDMOND, in rong* of the day 

RICK BROS., the Chinaman and the Rub*. 

THE WALTONS—A DAY AT THS CIRCTU3» 

THE KIXBTOGRAPH.

Amateur Night, Friday.

Conversazione
AIM* COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

Friday, Feb. 28, ’08
Tickets are now on sale at Cloke’s and at 

(.he Collegiate Institute. $1.50 each.

PROF. W. P. SEYMOUR
PHRENOLOGIST and PSYCHOLOGIST

At A. 0. U. W. HALL 24 HacNab St S.
SATURDAX", FEB. 22. at S p. m., subject! 

“How to Make Success in Life.”
SUNDAY 7 p m., subject: “SPIRITUALISM 

EXPOSED. All questions from audience 
will be answered.

Admission free. Silver collection. Private 
readings at Terminal Hotel.

A Handy File
that will lake care of your 
private papers 

FOR 25 CENTS

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookbinder and Office Supplies

17 KING STREET EAST

New Goods New Goods
KITCHEN BOQUET 
ONION ESSENCE 
WHITE CORN MEAL 
GLUTEN FLOUR 
GERM MEAL 
CREAM CHEESE 

A shipment of Marmalade Oranges 
expected this week.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James Street South

NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern

I am prepared to give estimates, make and 
erect metal eky lights, frames and sash ctil
ings. fire doors per fire underwriters’ spec
ifications. cornices.

Roofing of every description done. Repair
ing and Jobbing promptly performed.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phone 687 257 King St. E.

Christopher’s Cate k,'„°
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch 

Counter.
Full course dlnnor, 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores: 5 and 79 King St E.

W. HAMMOND. Manager. •

Thome 89. Park Street North.

LAMP EXPLODED.
At the home of Arthur Wilson, 135 

Caroline street north, last evening a 
. lamp exploded ami set fire to the table 

it was on. it * -,.
damage was done, however, as the 
linemen were
N<> one was in the room when vie v ».-

^plosion look place.

Tne maker of false whiskers swears 
, by the beard of the profit

E. & J. HARDY & CO.!
Company, Financial, Frees and 

Advertisers* Agents

40 Fleet St„ Lilies, Eig. C,’7ÏT.(££,“

NOTE. Anyone wishing lo see 
Ihe ‘TIMES" cm do so at the above ,

K BRUNSWICK
14 King WWem StrM

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
ut Mu ut Writ». Cm» Cut • WM

nSHAKESREREAN RECITAL BY
MRS. SIDNEY DUNN

MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 24T1I. 
CONSERVATORY RECITAL 

Admission 50c.

W. P. SEYMOUR
Phrenologist and Psychologist at A.O.U.W» 
Hall. 24 MacNab street south, to-night at t

PHRENOLOGY ANd HYPNOTISM
Sunday night, 7 p. m.—“Spiritualism Ex-

Silver collection.
Private readings at Terminal Hotel.

THISTLE RINK
SPENDID SKATING

BAND TO-NIGHT

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

Open throughont the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

TRAYMCRE HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE.

Manager.

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City. N.J.

On tho ooriz front; every comfort, Includ
ing sea water t-aths, elevators, golf, etc.

t. r. COOK & SON.

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
u MicNeb Street North

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S COHN CURE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for all 
Idnde of HARD AND SOFT CORNS, WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the moat satin 
factory résulta. Price 20 conta.

PREPARED ONLY BV

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

SO King Street Weal

EVERYBODY
eejoya a little Candy once In a while If 
It's really good. Our Candy 1« always good; 
it is absolutely pure and very delicious.

ATHEN’S CANDY WORKS 
106-107 JAMES STREET NORTH, CITY 

Phone 1S1Û,


